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PIANOS.

I HAVE TAKEN THE

These Pianos first-clas- s in every respect, and in
many important respects superior to all others.

tS?AVc Invito Professors, Teachers, amateurs, and all others interested to a careful
xamination of these Pianos.

OPINIONS OF TWO WHO HAVE TESTED THEM.
"The Chase Piano stands y without a rival as to the quality and class of the

instrument."
"It is a pleasure to play on the Ciise. They do not tire the performer, as is

in elasticity that shows their power without fatigue."

3H JVC I 3L "ST
Dealer in Pianos, Organs, Music, Etc., 519 Fourth Ave , Louisville. Ky.
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A SPECIALTY.

GEAINGER & CO
Tentli StarJet.TuThSCtSu

PAPElS-IIiVTfGrTN'ti- S, 1STC.
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Paper Iipgs
--FOE

WALL AID CEILII

DECORATION.

All the New Styles in-bot-

CiiE.vr and Fine goods, in-

cluding many novelties and
designs not to be had else-

where.
--ALSO-

Lincrusta Walton,

The New Wall Decoration.

J.?. ESC0T.T kl
521 Fourth Ave.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

IJ. P. FAULDS
53 FOURTH AVE.,

IMPORTER ASD DEALER IS

Pianos and Organs
And everything pertaining to Musical Mer-

chandise.
CHICKERING, KNABE,

GABLER & BRO., WHEELOCK,

XURTZMAN, Grovestein & Fuller.

ORGANS.
Mason & Hamlin and Smith American

I am Sole Agent for all of the above celebrated
Pianos and Organs, all of which have a reputa-
tion the world over. These matchless insti l-
aments will be sold during the present month nt
prices and terms to suit every one. Those who
call at my wareroom3 w ill have the advantage of
belectmg from the finest stock of instruments in
the citv. All kinds of old Pianos and Organs
taken in exchange.

ID. IF.
JOB pKINTING.

'ALL KKSTDS OF
Priming, Binding and Electrotjping

13 OUSTS

On the Shortest Notice
AND

AY THE BEST STYLE,
BY THE

COU'EIBK-JOU'EN'A- L

JOB PRINTING CO.,
Cor Fourth Ate. and Urocn fet.

Intimites furnished oa ppllcation eoSu&codtf,
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STYLES!

and Jefferson

AGENCY OF THE

PIANOS!
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Louis-srille- .

inn: GOODS, ETO. s

AM!

ICS rid Tins,

200 BOXES

At 25 Cants on the Dollar.

50 doz 3Iull Haiid-einhroider-

Fichus.
50 dozen Elegant Real Collars.
1,000 dozen Handkerchiefs.
Such a line has never been shown before,

at such low prices.

- -jj i . ! .

"Wc have now a line of Dress Goods
which stands second to none in this coun-
try, "We have just opened a line of French
Batiste Cloth, at 50 cents a yard, bought
at a large import sale, which are worlh
85 cents; a line of h wide Albatros
Cloths at 45 cents, which are worth 75 cts.
Hundreds of other styles, combinations,
etc., which have to be seen to bo appre-
ciated.

"We have also received an immense bar-
gain in the finest English Silk-war- .Hen-
rietta. We can sell a Henrietta at 75 cts.,
which Is worth $1 25, and all the finer
grades in proportion. Also opened a line
of Drap d'Alma, 3Ielrose, Tonquin, and a
great many other handsome mourning
goods, only to be found in our store. In
our

Silk Department
"We have special drives in Black and Col-
ored Surahs, Satin Mervellcux und Rha-dame-

Our line of Poncctt Black Silks
'are without a doubt the handsomest that
ever were brought to this market. Ladies
who wish to purchase a Black Silk Dress,
will surely do well by looking at ours be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
We have also just opened our own im-

portation of pure SILK and LISLE
GLOVES, 1,000 dozen, the most beautiful
shadings ever seen; also 300 dozen of KID
GLOVES, our n makes. We
guarantee every pair in fit and quality.

KAUFMAN & STRAUS,
"30 to 78C Jefferson St.,

Between Seventh and Eighth.

'r
C j ,

This branch of our immense business has groAvn to such tremendous
proportions that, although devoting One-thi- rd of our mammoth estab-

lishment to "fitting out the little folks," ice are pushed for more room,
and what is the reasonfor such a large business? you will ask. We

answer the question easily:
First Parents have found out that they can buy from the Mam-

moth a Suit for their Boy, nicely cut) tastefully trimmed, and substan-
tially made, for about the same money the goods and trimming alone
Avould cost.

Second There is a certain neatness and style about the fit of our
Boys' and Children's Clothing, giving that dressy appearance to the
wearer which a mother or seamstress could never produce in a home-
made suit, no matter by what pattern it was cut.

Tiiikd Our low-price- d Suits are well made and although all of them
are not all-wo- ol, none have shoddy in them. In medium Suits Ave

cany a larger assortment than all the. Children's Clothing Houses in
Louisville combined, and as an 'indication of the excellence of our

goods, Ave will mention the fact that the Great Southern Exposition aAvarded us the
Gold Medal for the best made and most stylish Children's Clothing. If you have
not patronized us before, do so now; you will never regret it. We Avill suit you; we
Avill save you money.

CONFIRMATION SUITS IMMENSE VARIETY LOWEST PRICES.

Every boy buying a Suit Avill be presented with a Ball and Bat.fl
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"TO'WIEXR, PALACE"
Nos. 424 430. West

KLEINHANS SIMONSON.

BOCK

rn CZ3

AGKICULTUKAL.

thnitroughlif

AWARDED

PREMIUM
ICDAL.

339 UTo-tiT-bl-

Market Street, between Fourth and Fifth, Louisville, Ky.

BEEIi.

IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

Chilled Plow!
1

two-hor- plow, both right lelt.
Beam.with or wltUout Wheel or

Snares. best Plow m America

SOUTHERN

EXPOSITION,
LOUISVILLE,

and Havana Cigars.

South Bend
A general-purpos- e,

w th Wood or Iron
with Chilled or Steel

McGILL & TRUiviaim, Uenerai Louisville, Ky.
ja!7 ThSaTu3m Dealers in Garden ainl Kiel ses and Implements.

SPRIM-CATC- H SHRIMP
New-cro- p Pure Salad Oil.

Direct Importers of Groceries,

and
Jointer!

The

KY.

e,

Wines

Ag'ts,

A'BOLPH KASSIMER & CO.

WINES AND-BRAN-

DIES,

From France, Germany, Spain and Portugal,
Delivered direct from U. S. Bonded AVarehous.es.

Fine Kentucky Whiskies, Etc.
210 AND 251 FOURTH AVE,. LOUISVILLE, KY

C R. MABLEY, SPECIAL.

BEEIt.

-- OF TIJE--

I

P. WEBER, President.

las CO EW BAU LT ' S

lb undoubtedly the most val
idly uable and reliable A'eteri- -

nary Remedy ever discover
ed. It has superseded the Actual Cautery
or hot iron; produces more than fourtimes
the effect of a blister ; takes the place of all
liniments, and is the safest application ever
used, as it is impossible to produce a scar
or blemish, with it. It is a powerful, ac-

tive, reliable and safe remedy that can I.
manipulated at will for severe or mild el'

feet. Thousands of the best A'eterinarians
and Horsemen of'this country testify to its
many wonderful cures and its great practi-
cal value. It is nho the most economical
remedy in use, as one tablespoonful of
Caustic Balsam will produce more actual
results than a whole bottle of any liniment
or spavin cure mixture ever made. Price
$1.50." Sold by druggists, or sent, charges
paid, by LAAVRENCE, AVILLIAMS A.

CO., Sole Importers and Proprietors, Cleve-

land, Ohio. 88"" None genuine without
't. 1 1; o't ':rrti'rc on the label.

colB TuThSall7&w3!)

Universally Prescribed by theFaculty
us a i a laxative

ToH ill H II
AND REFRESHING

rrR0uRiT L0ZEaE

CONST1 PAT I ON,
Ilemrrholds, Bile,

Headache, Cerebral
tf 1 p tl Congestion, etc ,

III I b H Spared by GRILLON, Sole
IB I I If I'ropiietor, Pharmacien de
Uf I S. f premiere Class de la Faculte

de Paris, 2? Ruo Itambntoau,
Pans.

Tamar. unlike pills and the
usual purgatives, is agreeable
to take and never produces

GRILLOP irritation.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ja!2 Sal!3-l-

LADIES' BOOTS.

Ladies' Kid Fine Button Boots

Reduced from S3 to S2 50. These are big bar-
gains.

CLOTH-TO- BUTTON BOOTS (all wool) S2 50.

HILL'S POPllMOE STORE,

360 Fourth St.,
Secon door north of Jellersoo Streat.

telo Sa&Wely-l-

PIANOS, ETC.

HDtZEN & B0SEN,
MANLFACTURERS OF

UPRIGHT AND SQUARE PIANOS

dealers in Organs and all kinds of smallALSO instruments and sheet music,
Nt). 410 Market st , near Fourth, Louisville, Ky.

lar'jfftctorjr Eighteenth and Gravaoa scs.

Indications. For the Ohio talley and
Tennessee, generally colder, fairer weather,
northwesterly wind), preceded, in the Upper
Ohio valley by heal rains.

CINCINNATI LAWLESSNESS.
The doings of the mob at Cincinnati last

night rather overshadowed anything of tho

kiml.wliich has occurred recently, "even
in the South." There has been constant
complaint from citizens and visitors to that
city that there was no security for life in
Cincinnati, and tho fact that people were
murdered and sold to medical colleges at
$5 a head has prevented strangers from
going within striking distance of the colle-

giate ghouls. The Hamilton county jail
contains between 2 and 30 murderers,
many of whom ought to have long
since been hanged, or at least been tried
and sentenced. This laxi-

ty in tho dispensation of justice
to human life culminated in a

call for a mats meeting, which crowded
Music Hall last evening. The audience
was orderly, and the result was an appeal
to the Legislature for additional legisla-

tion, making life more secure.
At the adjournment there was a move

of the crowd, as if premeditated, for the
jail, which contained AVji. Beuneu, who
a short time since murdered AVji. II. Kirk,
a well-know- prominent citizen. Beu-kcr'-s

trial resulted, though the proof was
positive against him, in his convictionfor
manslaughter and sentence to the peniten-

tiary for twenty years. Even the Judge
before whom Berner was tried repri-

manded tho jury for its verdict; the jurors
were hooted at on leaving the court-roo-

and afterward one of thetn was assaulted
by an indignant citizen.

It was. this corrupt jury system which
brought about the protest meeting, the
mob and a conflict which has resulted in
tho loss of probably twenty lives and the
injuring of as many more people. The
attack on the jail was fierce, and the de-

fense by the militia brave, even unto
death.

Tho latest news (3:30 A. si.) is to the ef-

fect that none of the prisoners were in-

jured; that the mob had been driven off ;

that after raiding gun stores and armories,
tho mad people returned to the scone and
fired the court-hous- e and prison. In con-

sequence of the lateness of the hour the
Couiuer-Journai- j is compelled to go to
press for its mails, but a second edition
will contain all that is received up to 0

o'clock.

'Tnn House Committott
has authorized a lavorablo report of the
joint resolution authorizing the Treasury
to pay mail contractors in the Southern
States the amounts found due them under
contracts for 1838, 1839, ISG0 and 1861,
and accruing before those States engaged
in the war against the United States. An
appropriation of $375,000 is recomnended
for the purpose.

Representative Madden reported a
bill yesterday fixing the salaries of the
Judges of the Court of Appeals at $5,000;
Chancellor and rice Chancellor at Louis-
ville, each $3,000; tho Chancellor in Camp-
bell county, $3,000; each Judge of a Cir-

cuit Court, $3,000; each Judge of a Crimi-
nal Court, $2,000; each Common Pleas
Judge, $3,000.

At the meeting of the friends of the
proposed Exposition last evening it was
reported that all of the $25 shares had
been taken, and Col. Bennett II. Young
announced that tho Exposition would be
held, and with the substantial aid that
had already assisted him he could guar-
antee a magnificent event.

Roger M. Sherman, a prominent mem-
ber of the New York bar, has applied for
divorce from his wife a daughter of the
late Gov. Bagley, of Michigan on the
ground of abandonment. Sherman al-

leges that there is more mbther-in-la- than
happiness in his family.

' The Senate yesterday passed a bill
authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to
issue a proclamation offering a reward of
$25,000 to be paid to private parties who
shall discover, rescue, or satisfactorily as-

certain the fate of theGieely expedition.

An astonished member of the House,
who has evidently not been in Frankfort
very long, remarked yesterday that he had
been surprised so often that he had made
up his mind not to be astonished at any-

thing proposed in the House.

, The remarks in the personal tilt in the
Kentucky House yesterday will remind
tho readers of the instructions of Bob
Acres to his second when the latter started
with a challenge.

Tombstone, Ariz., reports the execution
of five murderers yesterday. It was a bad
day for feueh criminals, ns several other
points held similar festivals, but with only
one actor.

In the Senate yesterday a joint resolu-
tion was reported favorably proposing an
amendment to the Constitution extending
tho right of suffrage to women.

Berlin newspapers say that Minister
Sargent will decline the Russian mlssiou,
and that he intends ictiring from the
diplomatic service.

The American college, included in the
Propaganda property levied on by the
Italian Government for taxes, has been
released.

The Duke of Albany, the youngest
son of Queen Atictoria, died suddenly at
Cannes yesterday. The deceased was born
in 1853.'

In the death of Col. R. A. JonxsTON, of
the firm of Bai.dw in & Co , Louisville
loses another valued, exemplary citizen.

The Memphis and Charleston railroad
shops in the former city were destroyed
by fire last evening, loss, $100,000.

The at Cincinnati Assault--(

3y Thousands of
laddened Men,

Thirsting- - For the Blood of
the Murderers Confined

Vithin Its Walls.

The Police Powerless and the Mil-

itia Called Out to Quell
the Eiot,

But the Outraged Citizens, An-
gered at the Loose Admin-

istration of Justice,

Raid Armories and Gun Stores for
Weapons and Return Boldly

to the Attack.

From Twenty-fiv- e to Thirty 3Ien Kill-
ed and AVonndcd in the Ya-rio-

Collisions.

feiilk
The City, at the Latest Accounts, at the

Mercy of the Mob and a Reign
of Terror Prevailing.

Ji. HOLOCAUST IM1IINKNT.

Special to the Courier-Journ-

Cincinnati, March 23. Wra. Berner was
'on Monday found guilty o manslaughter for
the murder o AVm. H. Kirk. Kirk was
killed in a stdble several months ago by a
blow from a hammer, robbed of about $100

in cash, put into a wagon, hauled off to-

ward Cumminsville and thrown into Mill

creek, where tho body wasjfound two days
later. Suspicion pointed toward Berner and
a nt gro named Joe Palmer, who were ar-

rested, and confessed tho crime. On trial
Berner testified that Palmer did the killing,
whilo he (Berner) only looked on, and got a
share of the money. The return of the verdict
of manslaughter in a case where cowardly,
brutal murder was so evident created a feel-

ing of the deepest indignation, the Judge
who tried the case himself declaring it an out-

rage. The jury on leaving the court-roo-

were hooted at by the crowd, and several
suggestions that they lie hanged were made.

Since then tho feeling that justice had
been outraged has grown in intensity,
and it has been evident since Monday that
trouble of a serious Dature was brewing.
One of the jurors was on "Wednesday at-

tacked and beaten and another compelled to
leave the city by friends of the murdered
man. -

This afternoon Berner was taken private-

ly before the court and sentence passed upon

him of twenty years in the penitentiary the
limit of the law.

Placards calling for an indignation meet-

ing at Music Hall have been posted

about the city since Tuesday, and an im-

mense crowd assombled there in response to
the call. Nothing at the meeting was said

or done, however, to indicate that the serious

troubles, the particulars of which will be

given in later dispatches, were so near at
hand.

THE MEETING AT MUSIC HALL.

Witnessing the rather business-lik- e proceed-

ings and order of tho vast crowd in Music

Ilall one could scarcely have imag-

ined that there was among many of the thou-

sands there assembled a determined intent to

take the law into their own hands. Every-

body appeared to be in a good humor when
adjournment was announced, and moved out

of the hall quietly and orderly.
There was more or less talk about "going

over to the jail," but not many who spoke

in that way appeared to be in earnest.

When the advance guard of the adjourned
audience reached Twelfth and Elm streets,
somebody shouted "file left!" and with
cries of "come this way," a crowd Of sev-

eral hundred moved east on Twelfth street,

but hundreds, indeed thousands, followed

and swelled the throng until it was a form-

idable looking procession.

Both sidewalks and tho street were filled

with noisy hoodlums and men as Vine and
Twelfth streets was reached, and their in-

tentions then was obvious enough. They
went south on Vine to Court and east on

Court to the county buildings, and soon be-

gan to swarm around the jail entrances on

Sycamore street.
The news that a lynching party was as-

saulting the jail spread like wild-fir- and
soon the entire neighborhood swarmed
with the thousands. The 'advance

"uard of the would-b- e lynchers arrived

wi,th a piece of joist, rushing down the steps

leading to the basement entrance of the
jail office. These were backed up by

THE CRUSHING CROWD

behind. First a window was smashed, and
a wild yell went up from the crowd. An-

other shattered window, and a wilder
yell. Then tho thump, thump of the
improvised battering-ram- , pounding against

the office door began. Every thump
awoke a responsive yell. Bricks

and stones were hulled at the
jail windows and the shouting mob grew
wilder as success seemed nearer. The door
at last gave way and the crowd poured into
the jail office. Sheriff Hawkins and the few
Deputies who were inside were powerless to

stem the fierce human tide; besides the
Sheriff had given orders that his officers

should not uso their weapons on the mob,

believing that such a proceeding would only
make bad worse.

Wild with excitement in finding



themselves m possession of tua jail office, it
a auort work to force the door to the cell

11 v Soon the st ui .mil cui i idors, indeed,

the entire interiur of ; nil, was alive with
the mob, yelling u'nl hunting for the mur-

derer, Berner, tot v came to bang. They

soon found that their work had been for
nausbt, so far as Berner was concerned.

Disappointed and disgusted, the ardor of

come of them began to cool . About thte time a
squad of 15policemen,whohad been stationed
in the tunnel that leads from the jail to the
court-hous- were brought into the jail cor-

ridors and began to
CLE H THE MOB

from the second floor, or the rotunda. Sheriff

Hawkins stood on the stairway, telling the
men to leave and trying to restore something

like order. For a time it looked to those in-

side the jail as if the trouble was about over.

The mob, tinder the direction of police-

men and the Sheriff's deputies, were
coming down the stairs that lead from
the rotunda of the jail to the office
rather quietly, and a CouElEn-JouRNA- L re-

porter stood at the foot of the stairs to get an
idea of what sort of material made up the
more adventurous portion of the crowd, who

were first in the jail. Four or five were

young fellows under twenty. Had the po-

lice, who came in front of the Sycamore-stre-

entrance with a patrol wagon, been

ble to clear the crowd from the entrance,
the mob might at this time have been re-

moved from the jail without further serious

irouble, but the crowd in front kept
pressing in and filling the office and
lower rotunda again. Those of the mob

who were coming down stairj were anxious
to get out, some of them yelling to those

who were coming in, "For God's sake keep

back; let us out."
At 12 o'clock the people were in full pos-

session of the lower reception-roo- of the
jail for a second of time. A brawny
fellow a blacksmith, they said was

at work with a sledge-hamm- up-

on the d gate leading
to tho cell-roo- It gave gradually
but surely before what seemed herculean
trength. As bar by bar was shattered
iheers arose from the crowd back in the

room and jail yard, and it was taken
ip by the crowds outside. The latter now

PACKED SYCAMORE STREET

from curb to curb, and North and South
Court streets were dense with humanity.
Bonfires had been started in the jail yards
and in the streets, Aid they flared upon the
shattered windows and broken shutters
which were, in turn, wrenched from their
binges to feed the flames. Slowly but surely
the iron gate gave way, and finally it went
down far enough to admit of two or three
men entering abreast. Just before this,
Sheriff Hawkins, perhaps because he found
the resistance of the police almost passive,
seut for a party of about forty citizen sol-

diers, who were under arms in their
armory hard by. on tho north side
of Court street, between Main and Walnut.
These were marched over and taken into the
jail through the tunnel from Main street.

Just as the party working at the cates
were about to take possession of the cell-roo-

tho order was given to fire, or at least
firing commenced. The result was, beside
tho distressing casualties, to give the police,
for the moment at least, moral control. They
took advantage of this and cleared the jail
through the Sycamore-stree- t entrances, while
the wounded were taken out by the Main
street way. The crowd retired even under
the firing, which many of them seemed to
thmk was with blank cartridges, slowly and
sullen!', at no time seemiDg stricken, but at all
time, evidently without intelligent organiz-
ation or generally recognized leaders. The
mtutia who acted were in their armory, by
arrangement of Col. Hunt, to protect their
guns. There presence there had only in-

dued connection with the threats upon the
jail.

The cell of Ben j. Johnson, one of the ne-

groes recently engaged initio burking job in
which three murdered peeple w.ere sold to the
medical colleges, was first attacked. The
narrow corridor made it impossible, how-
ever, to use the battering ram with much
effect. Blow after blow was struck against
the door, but the bars were very
thick and the door is made of bars
an inch wide and half an inch
thick and one inch apart crossed
at right angles. The door is only about two
feet wide, so that it was like hammering a
piece of wrought iron. The door was finally
bulged in about an inch, and it was only a
question of little time until an entrance had
been effected and Johnson probably killed in
his cell with clubs. Just at

THIS CRITICAL MOMENT
a posse of policenjen broke away
from the fight still raging in the
corridor down stairs and made a bold
and determined charge on the party
attacking the cell,and, after a hot; but blood-
less fight, succeeded in driving them back.
The ringleaders had by this time been cap-
tured and confined in secluded cells, and,
flushed with success, the police, at last suc-
ceeded in driving back the mob and clearing
the jail. A few moments after this fight the
police were by about sixty
militia, being parts of Companies C,
D, I, and H, under command of Capts. Fol-ge- r,

Brenner, Brecht and Carroll.
Soldiers were stationed in squads about

the jail entrance, fully armed and under or-

ders to resist all attacks. At about 12:15
o'clock a gang of rioters entered the court-bous- e,

and thence passed into the tunnel
leading under the ground from the court-bou- se

to the ground floor or basement of the
jail. The tunnel has a pair of heavy iron
doors about midway. These the mob
quickly forced open. They were met
by Company H, which had been stationed
behind these doors on guard. The soldiers'
guns were at their shoulders loaded with
ball and with fixed bayonets ready for any
attack. There were about a dozen or fifteen
soldiers and not less than 100 rioters. The
rioters, with a moment's hesitation, fired a
volley from revolvers at the militia. The
fire was ineffectual, for not a soldier
was hit. Nop so with the volley,
wnich came from the militia in quick answer
to the attack.

The foremost rioter was struck in the right
shoulder. He reeled and fell, while his life-blo-

gushed from his wounds. The warm
reception which the rioters received, and the
sigut of their bleeding leader struggling on
the floor frightened the raob, and they fled
pellmell through the tunnel. The wounded
man was carried inside by. the soldiers,
and laid upon a mattress, where he
died in about half an hour. He retained
consciousness just long enough after being
taken possession of by the militia to answer
that his name was Henry Gates. The city
directory gives but one Henry Gates in the
city, and says he is a blacksmith, living on
Spring Grove avenue, north of Chambers
street. The dress and appearance of

THE DEAD MAN

show him to be a mechanic, and that Is sup-- ,
posed to be his Identity. He had a dinner
basket with him. No one near knew him.
No physician could be summoned. The fatal
gun was quickly reloaded and no one
knows who did the killing, and no one cares
to inquire. His body was left on the mat-
tress in the tunnel.

The organization started on this side. De

tectives and police nen say thov saw very
few familiar faces. Most of them were
young men ut there were some few who
evidently were quiet i'itiwus who were
drawn into tuo inob, crazed with excitement.
One aged partv v. ltli sppctaoles, evi leutly a
German, ushed up the jail stairway and into
the conidor, shouting: "Give us iustice!"
"Give us justice!" He was shoved down
stairs by the police, but he rushed up again
with the same cry. This performance he
repeated two or three times. A tall man
with a black mustache pushed him from the
rotunda, and he tell over the railing of the
stairway to the flag pavement below. It
was a terrible fall, but he picked himself up
and started back up the stairs again to
the cell corridor. Dan Flanegan, the
notoiious cracksman, who is supposed to be
one of the gaug that murdered Officer
Kunkel, recently arrested by the detectives,
shouted from the cell door to the raob:
"Say, boys, break open my cell and let me
out."

The officers were continually telling the
mob in tho jail that Berner was not there.

"Ive don't care for that," was the reply;
"you've got Palmer, Ingalls, Johnson
and McHugh, and we want them."

The crowd on tho outside that had
broken into a blacksmith and carriage shop
and taken away everything that could be
used as weapon, hurled through the jail
windows hammers, hatchets, pieces of iron
and stool, and many of the gang on tho in-

side carried knives in their hands. Some of
them were evidently shoemakers, and car-

ried the small knives peculiar to the craft.
Against such odds the police were fighting
with empty hands.

At about 2 o'clock, a. m. the mob assailed
Kittredge's gun store on Main street, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth streets, carried
away all the guns, revolvers and other
weapons of every description, with ammuni-
tion, and returned to the jail. About fifteen
minutes later another section of the mob that
had broken into the armory on Court street
visited Kittredge's to supply themselves with
ammunition. The whole front of the store
was broken in. One of tho double doors was
broken from its hinges, and the glass in the
other was shattered. Both large plate-glas- s

show-windo- were shattered and several
show-case- s

BROKEN AND DESPOILED.
The choicest weapons were carried away
first, and it is not known that a single weapon
of any value is left, neither ammunition.
Some of the mob wera considerate
enough to protest against breaking the
glass of the show window, while others re-

torted: "What ails ye( He'll sue tho county,
and get it all back again. G d it,
if they'd let us have the son of a b in tho
jail, we would have saved the county all the
cost. We're going to have those fellows, if
we have to shoot every policeman and mili-

tiaman in town. This kind of business has
gone far enough."

When asked by a reporter what they were
going to do with the muskets they replied:
"Sure to take 'em back and chuck 'em in
Armory Hall; shan't none of them be
stolen."

4 a. M. The latest reports from the scene
of the conflict are that a collision between
the militia and the mob has occurred, in
which from twenty-fiv- e to thirty have been
killed or badly wounded, and that the mob
which was temporarily defeated, have been

and with coal oil have returned
to the jail. The object is to saturate the
wood-wor- k and, if possible, burn the build
ing to accomplish their object and secure
possession of the murderers therein.

liisxiuciix mtsmiES.
I?r Owen county a frightened horse ran

against a tree and was instantly killed.
The Becoj-- denies the truth of the rumor

that there is scarlet fever in Bardstown.
A Butler coupty cow has given birth

to twin calves which are healthy and thrifty.
Hattie, the jittle two year old daughter

of J. W. Duff, of GUsgovir, knows all the
alphabet, and is fast learning to read.

SjiALL-ro- x has been introduced into
Clintoji by a negro tramp and is creating
some alarm, several cases having developed.

An egg measurmg ten inches in circum-
ference the small way, and twelve the long,
has been picked up by J. T. Bridges on his
farm in Barren county.

Dr. J. P. Newton, of Nelson county,
has a vegetable curiosity in the shape of an
ear of corn containing grains of two distinct
varieties, each grain beingi perfect.

Winchester Democrat: Little Katie
Dykes, three years old, daughter of Matthew
Dykes, of this county, is perhaps the great-
est musical prodigy in the State. She can
sing any song she ever heard as perfectly as
if she had studied the music.

Huston ville correspondence Interior-Journa- l:

P. C. Butt reports that he has a
mare which last week brought forth two
colts, one a horse aud the other a jack. The
horse colt was of seven months gestation; the
other is not accounted for. The former was
alive when found, but died soon, the latter
was dead when discovered.

The grand jury of this term of the Mad-
ison Circuit Court returned an indictment
against Jack Bellamy for house breaking.
When road to him he pleaded guilty, made a
speech to the jury, who retired and brought
in a verdict of one year in the penitentiary,
and the court passed sentence upon him, all
within the space of twenty minutes.

Carlysle Mercury: A lady, the wife of
a tobacco grower, living near Moorefield,
not only did her house work, including the
cooking for three men, the raising of a gar-
den, but in addition cultivated a small spot
of ground in tobacco, for which crop she re-
ceived from Messrs. Kennedy & Wilson
$302. Now that is living for a purpose.

WIRE WAIFS.

Ttie machine shops of the Memphis and
Charleston railroad, located at Memphis,
burned at 7 o'clock last night.

Chas. Rugo, the Long Island murderer,
is believed to have been the murderer of
Eose Ambler, at Stamford, Conn.

Amanda L. Stewart has mysteriously
disappeared from Trimble county, Ky. She
is a young lady. No clew. There is much
excitement.

Thos. L. Armitage, a tea broker of
New York, has notified the Importers' and
Brokers' Exchange of his inability to meet
further calls for margins.

Slooplnz to Conquer.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Mile. Nevada, having won the hearts of
the Parisians, will have little difficulty in
singing herself into the good graces of the
Lqndoners. As for American dollars, they
only wait to be gathered.

A Fishy Experiment.
Xeio York Commercial Advertiser.

The Marquis of Lome is an enterprising
young nobleman and an ardent lover of fish.
The experiment which he is about to try ot
stocking English lakes with Canadian white-fis- h

may possibly prove successful, but it is
doubtful.

My Dear John' Excuse.
Hotel Mail.

"No, I don't object to the smell of a
cigar," said a widow to her lover. "It re-
minds me of dear John, who declared that
although he didn't like the taste of tobacco
he had to smoke to keep the moths out of his
mouth."

Dares lo Doubt Ill.ilne'n Doom.
Brooklyn Eagle.

Logan's boom, with its head under its
wing, fast asleep, doesn't present a very
formidable appearance, and it is charity to
suppose that this is owing not to the fact
that the boom is so small, but that the roost
is so high.

Me Cot Fresh Air, Too.
Neto Ybrk Commeictal Advertiser.

A Lons Island boy opened the bird-cag- e

and let out his mother's pet songster, on the
ground that the bird needed air. Then, oh:
how his mother fanned him.

Profanity Among the Quakers.
Philadelphii Call.

Bismarck, D. T., need not change its name.
D. T. can stand for darned tyrant.

THE COURIER-JOUR- N

A QUEEN'S WOE.

Sudden Death of Prince Leopold,

Duke of Albanv, Youngest
Son of Victoria.

His Demise Very Sudden and (he Grief
of the Itoyal Family of tho

, Deepest Nature.

A .Rumor Prevalent at Oairo to the Ef-fe- ot

That Khartoum Has at
Ist Palleti.

Gossipy German Papers Asserting
That Sargent Declines to Go

to Russia,

OTHKE FOREICKN" NBwk

London", March 2S. Prince Leopold, tho
Duke of Albany, the fourth and youngest
son of Queen Victoria, died suddenly y

at Cannes. The Queen received news of the
Duke's death this afternoon. She was pro-

foundly affected. The Prince died in a fit
as he was on the point of starting for Darm-
stadt to attend the wedding of his niece, tho
Princess Victoria, of Hesse. The Prince of
Wales was visiting the Earl of Sef ton, and
received the news on the Aintree race
course. He returned at once to London.
The horses Spectrum and Callander were
weighed for the race, but tho Duke of Mont-

rose and Sir George Chetwynd refused to
run them. Marlborough House is besieged
with people calling to express their condo-

lence.
The surprise at tho sudden death

of the Duko of Albany is
greatly heightened by the fact
that it is reported he had attended a bache-
lor's ball at Nice last Tuesday night and was
looking in fine health. The Duchess of Al-

bany is at the Claremont Hotel.
A dispatch from Cannes states that the

Duke of Albany's death was due to the effects
of a fall last evening at the Circle Nautigue.

Sir Henry F. Ponsonby, Private Secretary
to Her Majesty, telegraphs from Windsor to
the London Bureau of tho Associated Press
as follows: "The Queen is naturally very
distressed at the terrible news, but bore it as
well as could bo expected. Maj. Gen. Sir
John Covvell, Master of the Queen's House-

hold, proceeds at once to Cannes to fetch the
Duke of Albariy's remains to England. The
curfew bell at Windsor Castle was tolled at
half past seven this evening. The blinds at
Buckingham palace are drawn. Theluke
of Albany had gone to Cannes only a few
days ago for the sake of his health, but noth-

ing serious was anticipated. He was looking
fairly well, and had been taking part in the
festivities of the place; but he bad a severe
chill which may have been the precursor of
the fatal fit. Neither the Queen nor Princess
Beatrice will attend the wedding of Hrincess
Victoria of Hesse.

Gladstone is much affected by the Duke's
death. Granville, Foreign Secretary of
State, announced the death in tho House of
Loids. He expressed deep sorrow at tho
affliction. He did not move an adjournment,
but said he would follow the precedent
established by both Houses. He gave notica
that Monday he would move an address of
condolence "to the Queen and Duchess. The
Earl of Carnarvon, in the absence of Mar-
quis Salisbury, leader of the opposition, ex-
pressed the profound grief with which ho
had heard the sad intelligence. Hartington,
Secretary of State for War, announced the
death in Commons, and gave notice that
Monday he would move an address. of con-
dolence.

The body of the Duke of Albany will be
embalmnd and brought to England at the
end of next week. The remains will be
bnned at Frogmore. The cause of the
Duke's death was the effusion of blood into
the stomach and lungs. There were no un-
usual premonitions, but symptoms had long
been threatening. He was subject to occa-
sional attacks of internal hemorrhages. He
bad arranged to leave Cannes Monday next,
as his health seemed to be restored. During
his sojourn at Cannes he indulged in a round
of moderate gayeties. Yesterday he gave a
dinner.

A correspondent writes from Cannes, under
date of Tuesday: "The Duke Saturday was
at a Venetian fete given in his honor, and
looked much better than when he first came
here. Before the fete the Duke and party
dmed at the Como restaurant, and then
went to the theater, arriving at the fete in
plenty of time to take part in tho entertain-
ment."

In consequence of the Duke's death, the
marriages of Princess Victoria of Hesse and
Prince Louis of Battenberg, and of Princess
Elizabeth and the Prince of Anhalt,
have been postponed. The news-
papers last evening and this morning
appeared with mourning borders. A special
mourning supplement of the Gazette an-
nounces the death of the Duke, and alludes
to the grief of the royal family. The Queen
deputed the Princess Beatrice to visit the
Duchess of Albany, but instructed ber on no
account to divulge the fact of the Duke's
death, the Queen wishing to make the com-
munication personally, her health permit-
ting. Princess Christian, however, first in-

formed her, breaking the news as gently as
possible. The Duchess was completely pros-
trated. The Earl ot Kenmare is
about to leave for Cannes to
escort the lady homo. All royal engage-
ments the coming week are canceled, and
the court ordered into mourning.

Eugenie visited Windsor Castle, and
informs her friends that the Queen is behav-
ing bravely. The Queen clasped the

in her arms, and was evidently
much consoled by her sympathy. Tele-
grams of condolence are arriving from all
parts of the world.

Following is the text of the resolutions of
condolence to be moved in Commons Monday:

Resolved, That an humble address be presented
to her Majesty to express the deep conceru of this
House on the great loss her Majesty has d

In the death of the Duke of Alhany. The
House condoles with her Majesty on this melan-
choly occasion and assures her Majesty that the
House has ever felt the warmest interest in what-
ever may concern her domestic relations, and
also declares Its ardent ishes for the happiness
of her Majesty and her family

Resolved, That this House do condole with her
Highness, the Princess Helen of Waldeck, Duchess
of Albany, upon the loss of her husband.

The Duke was on the eve of returning to
England when he died. He visited Cannes
incognito, under the title of Baron Arklow.
Dslicate health prevented the Duchess ac-
companying her husband. Her accouch-me- nt

is expected in a few weeks.
When the nens was received of the death

of Albany, flags were placed balf-ma- st in
the public buildings and hotels, church b,ells
were tolled, and many shops partly closed.
The Queen and the Princess' of Wales go to
Claremont The news of the
death of tbo Duke caused a temporary stop-
ping of betting on the Liverpool race course.

The Duke at Cannes Thursday signed a
petition against tho proposed sale of the
Island of St. Marguerite. At 5 in the even-
ing, "while standing in a chair m the theater
balcony circle to witness the "Battle of
Flowers." he suddenly fell to the floor. He
was carried to the villa Nevado, the resi-
dence of Capt. Percival, where he expired.

A Beilin dispatch says the musical soiree
to have been given at the Imperial Palace
this evening was postponed on account of
the death of the Duke of Albauy. The
Ernpeior and Empress and Grand Duchess
Baden visited and condoled with the Crown
Prince Frederick William and wife, Princess
Victoria.

The shipowners, who have been bitterly
opposing the Merchant Shipping Bill, are
moderating their hostility, and the Chamber-
lain offers to concede to their demands re-
specting the insurance ot seaworthiness and
limited liability.

The Bracewell mill at Burnley, Lancaster,
has been burned.

The reports now are that it was Bernard
Coleridge, aud not Lord Coleridge, who made
Mary Anderson an offer of marriage and
was rorused. Bernard is a son of Lord Cole-
ridge.

The Government shipped by the steamer
Grecian, leaving Glasgow for Boston on the
22d, 270 emigrants taken from the wnrlc- -
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hotise of Swineford, county Mayo, Ireland.
The United States man-of-w- Lancaster,

flagship of the European station, has arrived
at Alexandria.

The Manchester Guardian asserts that ne-
gotiations are pending between England and
America uith a view of adding to the extra-
dition treaty a clause which shall cover the
authors of dvnamite outrages.

Leading Conservatives itate that the House
of Lolds uillullow the Franchise Bill to pass
its second reading, and will then strike out
all portions that refer to Ireland.

In tie County Mayo conspiracy case six
prisoners were found guilty. Three were
sentencd to ten years' imprisonment each,
and three to five years.

EGYPT.
RUMORS pBEVALKNT AT CAIRO THAT KHAR- -

TOU1I IIAS FALLEN.
L0NDQ3, March 28. Telegraphic com-

munication between Dongola and Berber is
broken.

The Standard's correspondent at Cairo
telegraphs that rumors are prevalent there
that Khartoum has fallen. It is impossible
to confirm or contradict the wild rumors
current. The official world, both civil and
military, is waiting in anxious suspense for
news from Gordon.

A Su&feim (lispatch says that the Tenth
Hussars of thlf York and Lancaster regiment
and Irish Fusiliers have embarked for home.

The Sheiks Of tho Saraarar, Davilet and
Hoorah tribes, who represent 5,000 people
living betwewn Suakim and Kassala, have
come in and promised to assist in the capture
of Obnan Digma, whose prestige has been
destroyed. tA Cairo dispatch says: A meeting was
held y to further the movement for the
establishment of a home for liberated female
slaves. The Queen, Khedive, Earl Gran-
ville, English Foreign Secretary, and Nubar
Pasha, Egyptian Prime Minister, subscribed
to the mpvement.

Tho telegraph is again broken between
Berber and Sbendy. The rebels threaten to
destroy communication with Korosko and
Abahamed.

Typhus prevails among the cattle in the
region of Alexandria.

GERMANY.
A NEWSPAPER REPORT THAT SARGENT DE-

CLINES 10 GO TO RUSSIA.
Berliv, March 28. Several newspapers

here asseit that Mr. Sargent has declined to
accept the appointment of Minister at St.
Petersburg. They say he intends to retire
from the .diplomatic service and return to
the United States, with the expectation of

the Senate.
The Sevres vases which the Emperor Will-

iam received from Paris on bis birthday were
the gift of Bleichroder, the n Paris-
ian banker.

Dr. Wisdthorst and Dr. Lieber have with-
drawn from the committee to which the

law was referred. The
of tho law is now considered cer-

tain.

THE DOMINION.
SIP. J0HK UACDONALD'S ILLNESS A VALU-'ABL- E

OAKGO OF SEALS.
Ottaw, March 28. Sir John MacDon-ald'- s

illntss is nothing but a cold. He was
out for a morttimo yesterday , and' will prob-
ably be in bis, seat in the House as
usual. i .

In consequence of the death of the Duke of
Albany jthis afternoon, the pdrty and dinner
of the Governor at the House will
not take place. The Union Jack is at half
masf. , ,

A St. Jehrf's, Newfoundland, dispatch,
says the .sealing steamer Aurora is. just
from the Ice fields with 28,000 prime seals,
worth $60,000. All were taken in five days.
The voyage,6nly lasted eighteen days. Other
sealers were equally successful.

FOREIGN NOTES.

TrtEPorte protests against tho condi-
tions of !the commercial treaties which
Egypt hasj concluded with Greece and Eng-
land on the ground that they are prejudicial
to the Sultan's interests.

At tho .Cdnsistory at Rome yesterday,
the Pope ahjiojiuced the transfer of Bishop
Read from Loanda to Philadelphia, and
Bj0ho( Mrttfi' from Osory, Ireland, to Syd-
ney, Australia, and Fathers Carbery and
Moore were appointed Bishops, the former
of Hamilton, Ont., and the latter of Bal-lara- t,

AusU-alia- .

The Swiss authorities have suspended
the order directing the expulsion from
Switzerland of the German anarchists, Ken-
nel, Schulze, Lissa and Falk, who have been
in communication with the Vienna astas
sias, Stellmaher and Kammerer. Austria
will he allowed to demand their arrest on
the ground that Kammerer had been recog-
nized as an accomplice in the murder of Herr
Eisert, the Vienna banker.

- r--
T11E TURF AM) RING.

Pooling at New Orleans on 's Ecnts
General Sporting INews.

lSoecialto the Courier-Journa- l.

New Orleans, March 28. The following
are the pool quotations on races:

Seven-eight- mile dash Hickory Jim and
Boz Sedam, $20 each; Polonia and Tilford,
$7 eaqh; field, $5.

Five-eight- mile dash Tomahawk, $20;
Matrimony, $16; field, $12.

One mile dash Fellowplav, $30; Princess,
$20; field, $10.

Mile and a quarter dash Athlono, $60;
Slocum, $25; Buttercup and Wave o'
Light, $15 each; field, $18. Weather fine.

SCHAEFFER AND SLOSSON.
Pittsburgh, March28. Jacob Schaeffer,

the billiardist, now in this city visiting his
wife, says the challenge frgm Slosson as sent
from Chicago last night means nothing; that
Slosson wants to make a game of 500 points
for tho balke-lin- e championship and names
Chicago as the place for the match, whereas
it is settled under the rules that the game
must be 800 points and played wherever
,the champion designates. Schaeffer says
he will go to Chicago shortly and
endeavor to make a match with Slosson, but
will not play any other games until the balke-lin- e

championship is settled, which must be
before April 6, as the championship medal is
his own property after that date.

In answer to an Associated Press telegram
from the J. M. Brunswick & Balke

Co., Chicago, stating that Slosson's chal-
lenge is strictly according to balk-lin- e rules,
Jacob Schaeffer, the champion billiardist,
says: "I will accept Slosson s challenge and
will play him in Chicago on or about Thurs-
day, May 7." Schaeffer leaves for Chicago
Tuesday next, when he will arrange the de
tails of the match..

HACINtl IN ENGLAND.
London, March 2S. At the Liverpool

spring meeting the grand national steeple-
chase (handicap) for 1,000 guineas was won
by H. F. Boyd'S bay gelding
Voluptuary, W. A. Maher's bay
mare Frigate second, Capr. Fioher's

Roquefort third. Fifteen starters.

, Held For Trial.
Jackson, Mich.. March 28. Daniel S.

Holcomb and John Crouch were this morn-
ing held for trial in the Circuit Court,
charged with the murder of Jacob D.
Crouch. Tho accused heard tho decision
without any expression. There was a mur-

mur of tipproval in the audience. The case
of Jnd Crouch, charged with shooting Galen
E. Brown, was then called. Tho defense
asked for Crouch's discharge, and the attor-
ney for the people abked that he be held for
trial unless the defense should put in evidence
to prove an alibi. Both sides said they had
no more testimony to offer. The J ustice
stated that ho wanted time to review the
evidence, and would give his decision Mon-
day.

Crime at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O., March 28. Judge John-

ston y imposed a fine of $50 upon
Henry Meyers, juror, who went to the plain-

tiff in a case and offered, for a small sum, to
procure a verdict in her favor.

The excitement ovor the Berner case is
growing. It is now reported that an organ-
ization is forming among the Germans, not
only to hang Berner, but the other prisoners
in the jail charged with murder.

Wm. Berner was quietly brought before
Jude Matthews at 2 this afternoon, and
sentenced to tl.e penitentiary for twenty
year, the lull limit of the law . It is proba-
ble he will be taken to Columbus by the liist
train.

THE KAGING WATERS.

The rioods in the West, South and East Prov-

ing More Destructive Every Hour
The Bieaknp at Bismarck

Likely to Cause Great
Loss,

AID FOR 80DTHERN SUFFERERS.

Minneapolis, March 28. The Journal's
Bismarck special says: A gorge has formed
again at Sibley island and the water is cov-
ering the lowland on both sides of the river.
There is three feet of water on one portion of
the Northern Pacific track on the west side
of the river, and it is also heaped up with ice
in places. No trains are likely to pass for
several days. The steamer Behan, wrecked
by ice last night, is going to pieces and can
hardly be saved. A hole was knocked in the
steamer Black Hills. A fall was reported
last night from the gorge above Washington,
and this morning it broke. The river has
been rising rapidly since, and the flood is
bearing down great masses of ice. Tho situa-
tion is alarming in the extreme.

the flood at DOVER, N. n.
Dover, March 28. The water flowing

over the Cocheco dam this morning meas-
ured 46 inches over the flush boards, the
highest for 30 years. Great fear is ex-
pressed for the safety of several bridges
above the city.

the merrimac river at NAsnuA, N. n,
Nashua, March 28. The Merrimac river

begins to assume a serious aspect. It is 12
feet above low water mrek and rising 1

inch per hour. It has backed upon the flats
at the mouth of Nashua river, submerging
the low lands. Three feet more of a rise
will do serious damage.

THE MERRIMAC AT CONCORD, N. n.
Concord, March 28. The Merrimao river

is very high at this point, having overflowed
its banks and submerged the intervals. The
water has been rising inches an hour
sinco morning, and is now'much higher than
last night. The freshet in the Merrimac val-
ley is the largest for many yours.

GOVERNMENT RELIEF MEASURES.
Washington, March 28. In furnishing

supplies for the relief of the sufferers from
the overflow of the Mississippi river, the Sec-
retary of War will follow the same general
plan employed with so much success in the
cases of the sufferers from the Ohio floods.
Capt. F. F. Whitehead, of tho Subsistence
Department, stationed at New Orleans, will
load a steamer with supplies to be dissributed
at points above "New Orleans, and Gen.
Beckw ith will load a boat at St. Louis with
supplies for points below that city. The Sec-

retary of War has designated Messrs. M.
Gillis, Isaac Sherck, Louis Bush, James
Louis and F. S; Schields to act as a Citizens'
Relief Committee at New Orleans. Capt.
Whitehead is instructed to with
this committee in distributing supplies.

AN INUNDATED INDIAN AGENCY.
Washington, March 28. The Commis-

sioner of Indian Affairs has received tho fol-
lowing dispatch from Indian Agent Lincoln,
at Fort Belknap Indian reservation, Monta-
na, dated March27: "Fort Belknap is partly
under water". We are camped on a hill near
by. There is not very much danger yet, but
there is a fair prospect of the agency build-iu- g

being swept away, as the river is cutting
a channel close to the fort. Give ine per-
mission to purchase tents."

worse and more of it.
Bismarck, Dak., March 28. The gorge

which fprmed here this morning still holds,
and extends several miles above. The ice is
very thick. The, low lands on both sides of
the river are submerged, and the body of
water and ice is now running over the bank
between ffie bridge and Mandan. Hart river
has backed up, and a repetition of the flood
of 1881 is feared. All communication by
rail west is now cut off. Washburne reports
the river still rising and full of ice,

The ice gorge extends from Sibley Island,
Ave miles below, to a point as far above the
city as can be seen with a strong glass, prob-
ably ten miles. The ice is very thick, some
cakes containing acres. There are nine
steamers tied up at the levee, and the escape
of any one of them will be miraculous as
the ice his shoved them solidly against the
shores. The ice moved this afternoon, in-

creasing tbe holejn the steamer Black Hills
and she sunk; loss $12,000. Between the
bridge and Mandan, three miles, the track
is covered with ire and water. The flood is
now within six feet of the high water of
1881. Bismarck is 56 feet above now. No
damage is feared. The river is still rising.

A broken DAM.

Providence, R. I., March 28. The dam
at the Sand Hill mill, Davisville, gave way,
washing away the flume and abutments of
the highway bridge and filling the cellar of
the mill with water.

becoming serious.
Lawrence, Mass., March 28. The fresh-

ens assuming alarming proportions. The
streets are flooded. A greater portion of the
mills will be stopped to'morrow.

ON AN ERRAND OF MERCY.
St.. Louis, March 28. Gen. Beckwith, of

the United States Commissary Department,
received orders from the Secretary of War
this evening to purchase 100,000 rations for.
distribution among the flood sufferers on the
Lower Mississippi river and forwardthem a3
speedily as practicable. Tne United States'
steamers A. A. Humphreys and Gen. Bar-
nard will be turned over to Gen. Beckwith

by Maj. Ernst, of the Engineers'
Department, for this service, and they will
be loaded as soon as the. supplies can be fur-
nished.

The Society of the Red Cross, through the
local Secretary here, A, M. Leslie, will also
send a steamer from here on the same errand
of mercy. She will be partly loaded here
and will fill out at Cairo, when Miss Clara
Barton will place on board the supplies loft
over from the Ohio-riv- stock, and will ac-
company the steamer on her Southern trip.

ni'IXCt OF "GliUlS."
Many Sheep fn Ohlu IJelng Carried OfT by a

Peculiar Malady.
Newcomerstown, O., March 28. A pe-

culiar malady, termed "grub," is just now
carrying off many sheep in this section, and
sad havoc is being made among some of our

s' flocks. The disease is caused
by a worm called ' "grub, " and, is a. very dis-

tressing one. The egg of the worm is de
posited in the nostril of the sheep, in July or
August, by a peculiar kind of fly, and the
grub hatches out in March, and begins bur-
rowing toward the brain, which, when
it penetrates, kills the animal at once. There
is no known remedy for it. The worm is
about the size of the common grub-wor-

and has the gimlet appearance of that worm.
Mr. Richard King, a prominent farmer, has
already lost thirty of his finest sheep. Other
farmers have lost nearly their entire flocks.

1 FIRE yi2A.lt FRANKFORT
Destroys a Frame House, the Property of

Joseph Robinson "Votes of IVews.
ISvecial to the Courer-Journa- l.

Frankfort, March 28. A fire in the
county last night destroyed a two story
frame dwelling belonging to Mr. Joseph
Robinson, and occupied by Mr. Dan. Glan-to- n.

Mr. Robinson's loss was $2,500, with
an insurance of $1,500. Mr. Glanton lost
all of his household furniture. It was un-

insured.
Nick Roberts' Humpty Durapty Company

night at the Opeta-hons-

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
netted over $70 at tho tea at Col. Pepper's
residence last night.

A Younic Uesprrado's C line.
Lynchburg, Va., March 28. In Roan-

oke county, near Salem, Leslie Lavender,
aged sixteen years, attempted to rob a
farmer named Alexander Owens, and the
wife of Owens, hearing the shot, ran out to
ascertain the cause, and the young desperado
suot hor. He then tried to murder Owens'
mother, but she oscnped and alarmed the
neighbors. Lavender fled and sought pro-

tection with Matt Bandy, a relative, whore-fuse- d

to shield him. Lavender then stole a
horse and escaped into Montgomery county,
where he abandoned the animal. Owens
and his wite are thought to be fatally
wounded.

Mr. Payne's Funeral.
Sneriitl to the Courier-Journa- l.

NASnviLLE, March 28. The funeral of
Hon. W. H. Payne, which took place y

from the First Presbyterian church, was one
of the most imposing that has occurred in this

city for years. After the funeral sermon bv
Rev. J. L. Caldwell, the pastor, his remains
were followed to the cemetery by the lodge
of Knights Templar and visiting brethren,
the City Council and city officers in a body,
and a large concourse of friends and rela-
tives. The whole community sustains a loss
in the death of this most estimable and pro-
gressive citizen. The business houses were
closed during the services in honor of the dis-
tinguished dead.

MACHINE SIlOl'S IIURXED.
The Memphis and I harlrslon Shops at Mem-plu- s

Damaged $100,000 by a Sweeplns Fire.
.Sweciaf to the Courier-Journa- l.

Memphis, Tenn., March 28. At 6:20
o'clock the Memphis and Charleston
railroad shops took fire in the carpenters room
and in probably five minutes the entire build-
ings were in flames. The fire spread south
taking in the machine-shop- s, boiler-sho- p

foundery and master mechanic's office.
The round-hous- e and paint-sho- p wore saved.
In the machine shops were engines 37 and
54, the latter new and just received from
Now York yesterday. The two engines were
valued at $18,000 and were badly damaged.
The fire made almost a clean sweep.

Superinjandent Pegram stated to
your correspondent that the entire loss on
buildings, machinery and tools would be
about $100,000. He attributes the fire to
the work of an incendiary, as there was no
fire in the carpenter shop and the flames were
not seen until half an hour after the men had
quit working. A discharged employe is sus-
pected.

The buildings and machinery are insured
for $35,o6o and engines for $7,000, in Lan-
cashire, England.

A XROKEX ZEO.
Gen. Lloyd Asplnwall Uels a Bad Fall While

Assisting a Friend.
ISvecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

New York, March 28. Gen. Lloyd
fell, while leaving the school ship

Minnesota, at the foot of Twenty-sevent- h

street, with a party of friends and broke bis
leg. To reach the shore they were obliged
to descend a flight of steps. On going down
these stairs, Gen. McMahon slipped aud fell
a few steps Gen. Aspinwall. who was close
behind bim, endeavored to pick Gen. Mc-

Mahon up, but in doing so also slipped on the
steps, which were covered with slime, and
fell to the bottom of the stairs. Gen. Aspin-
wall cried out that he was hurt, and it was
found that he was hardly able to move. He
was carried on board the Minnesota, where
Dr. Hall discovered that his right leg was
fractured below the knee.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The Minnesota Republicans to Elect Delegates
to the National Convention May 18.

St. Paul, March 28 The Republican
State Ceutral Committee met this afternoon,
and appointed May 1 as the date for tho
State convention to select delegates to tho
National Convention.

for BLAINE.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 28. Dole-gat-

from the First. Second, Third, Fourth,
Filth and Seventh Legislative and Twenty-firs- t

Senatorial districts met tnis morning,
and elected H. B. Payne a delegate to the
National Convention, with instructions to
support Blaine..

TOR RANDALL.
Greensburg, Pa., March 28. The Demo-

cratic County Convention, in session
elected delegates to the State Convention,
and instructed thorn for Randall.

Arrival of Barnum's White Iiltplionl.
New York, "March 28. The steamship

Lydian Monarch arrived this afternobn with
the sacred white elephant, which was re-

ceived by B'arnum & Hutchinson, with a
considerable party, including D. B. Sickles,
many years American Consul at Bankob,
Slam. The elephant is in excellent condi-
tion. His keeper gave a graphic account cf
the trouble he had in getting the anialawayrom Slam, part Of It belnga
tramp through the jungle. Sickles
said that owing to the manner in which these
animals had been guarded from the gaze by
the people of Siaiu, tho impression had
grown abroad that there was an elephant
snowy white in color. "The sacred white
elephants of Siam," he added, "are like this
one. a whitish color, with peculiar, reddish
spots."

In Behalf or a Dynamiter.
Svecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

New York, March 28. The friends of
Dr. Thos. Gallagher, of Greenpoint, a dyna-
miter who was convicted of attempting to
blow up public buildings in England a year
ago and sentenced to penal servitude for life,
have elaborately petitioned President Ar-

thur in his behalf. It is claimed that he was
convicted illegally, and a volume of docu-
ments have been printed, setting forth his
innocence. The matter is in the bands of a
New York lawyer, who will soon go to
Washington to lay tho case before the Presi-
dent.

The Harbor ot Toledo.
Toledo, O., March 28. Pursuant to the

action taken by the Produce Exchange and
City Council, a committee of prominent citi-
zens and business men was y appointed
to visit Washington in the interest of sub-
stantial improvements in the harbor at To-

ledo. The plan most favored is to construct
a straight channel from a point opposite the
city lo the lake, ten miles distant, avoiding
the present tortuous channel opposite. Di-

rect outlet will lessen the danger from the
spring floods, and afford increased facilities
for the large and rapidly growing commerce
of this port. The committee will proceed to
Washington at once to present the matter to
Congress, with a view of securing action at
an early day.

The Wesieru Union on Augustus gchcll.
New York, March 28 At a meeting of

the Board of Directors of the- Western Union
Telegraph Company resolutions on
the death of Augustus SCbell, a member of
the board, were passed. President Green
was autbonzed to communicate the action to
tho family of the deceased, and express
heartfelt sympathy and condolence in thijjr
great bereavement.

Queer 6liovers Convicted.
Baltimoke, March 2S. Luigi Bianralani

and his wife Catharine Were convicted in the
United States District Court of passing and
attempting to pass counterfeit half dollars.
The maximum penalty is a fine of $500 and
ten years' imprisonment at lard labor, at the
discretion of the court. The sentence was
deferred. The jury commended them to the
mercy of the court.

Good IVews for the IVavy.
f Philadelphia Recot d.

A telegram from Fortress Monroe informs
us that the United States steamer Ossipeo
has reached Hampton Roads in safety. This
gratifying adventure is north chronicling.
The Ossipee is going to Japan, and wo may
never hear of her again.

On a Strike.
Pittsburgh, March 2S. About S00 coal-mine- rs

in the fourth pool have struck against
a reduction of of a cent per
bushel in the price of mining. It is said the
third-po- operators will also insist upon
another cut of a quarter of a cent. The men
are in no condition to strike, as tho finances
are very low.

Vt iitelni!' St' nu
Ottawa, March 28. Wiggins says: "The

storm is there; I see it in the Neptune glass,
but of time is the most obscure
and difficult I have ever reckoned. The
maximum error of 48 hours in the earth-
quakes and cyclones yesterday will convince
the scientists that I'm right."

Illinois Trade and Labor Convention.
Chicago, March 28. The State Trade and

Labor convention at its session after
drawing up a memorial to Congress opposing
the importation of foreign labor, adjourned
to meet at Springfield, Illinois, the second
Tuesday in February, lfaSo.

' Stock Trains ( ollidc.
Pittmiubuh, March S. The second sec-

tion of a stock train on the Foi t Wayne road
laniuto tne hist section at Bellevue, Pa.,
this morning, wrecking a number of cars
and killlug 40 sheep. No peison injured.

Fou coushs, asthma and throat disor-
ders use "Brown's Bronchial Troches."

IX,

MEDICAiL.

RABWAY'S

The cheapest and best medicine for family u-- e m
the world. Cures and prevents Cou?hs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Inflammations, Fheu-matis-

Neuralgia. Headache, Toothache, Diph-
theria, Influenza, Difficult Breathing.

Bowel Complaints.
Looseness, Diarrhea, or Painful Discharge"

from the Bowels are stopped in fifteen or twenty
minutes by taking Eadway'a Ready Relief. to
congestion or Inflammation, no weakness or las'
situde will follow the use of

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
It was the first and Is the only

PIIST REMEDY
That instantly stops the most excruciating pains,
allays Inflammation and cures Congestions,
whether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other
glands or organs, by one application,

In front One to Twenty Minutes,
No matter how violent or excruciating the pains
the Rheumatic, Infirm, Crippled,
Kervous, Neuralgic, or prostrated with diseasemay suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASK.

Inflammation of the Kidneys, Inflammation of
the Bladder, Inflamniation.of the Bowels, Con-
gestion of the Lungs, Sore Throat, Difficult
Breathing, Palpitation ot the Heart, Hysterics,
Croup, Diphtheria, Catarrh, Influenza, Head-
ache, Toothache, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Pains in the
Chest, Back or Limbs, Bruises, Sprains, Cold
Chills and Ague Chills. '

The application of the READY RELIEF to the
part or parts where the difficulty or pain exists
will afford ease and comfort."

Thirty to sixty drops in half a tumbler of water
will in a few minutes cure Cramps. Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, 'Diarrhea,
Dysentery, CoUc, Wind In the Bowels, and all in-
ternal pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
With them. A few drops In water will prevent
sicknessor pains from change of water. It is
better than French Brandy or Bitters as a stim-
ulant.

MALARIA
In its Various Forms.

Fever and Ague,
FEVER and AGUE cured for 50 cents. There

Is not a remedial agent In the world that will
cure.Fever and Ague and all other Malarial,
Bilious, Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow and other Fe-
vers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) so quickly as

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Fifty Cents Per Bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S

mm Be

THE

Great Blood Purifier,
AND

CONSTITUTION BUILDER
It builds up and invigorates the broken-dow-

COtfttt If!t lOrf, restoring httttlth. and Firfor, and
making you feel cheerful and happy in the pLica
of being sad and melancholy. It drives uvuv all
bad and disapreeble feelingt which are so preva-
lent in men and women.

A FRIEND TO EVEUY LADY.
Giving clear skin and beautiful comnlexion.
Pure blood makes sound ileah, strong hone and
a clear skin. If you wutild have 'your flh ,

your bones sound without canes and your com-
plexion lair, use

EADWAY'S
arsapaniiiaii

A remedy composed of ingredients of extraor-dinr- y

medical properties, essentially to puru ,
heal, repair, and invigorate the broken da- a
and wasted body Quick, rleasant, Safe and Per-
manent in treatment ana cure.

IfTo matter by what name the complaint mav be
designated, whether it be Scrofula, Consumption,

Ulcers, Sores, I umorj, Boils,
or bait Rheum, diseasesol the Lungs. KiU-Be-

bladder. Womb, Skin, Liver, Stomach, r
Boh els, either chronic or constitutional, the
virus ih m the BLOOD, winch suoplies tne v aste
and builds and repairs these oigans an 1 wted
tissues of the system. If blood is unheal th.. ,

the piocesof repair must be unsound.

TMSarsaiarlfflSesslmt
Not only 13 a compensating1 remedy, but seem f3
the harmonious action of each of the orr,Ma--

It establishes throughout tb3 entire svst m
harmony and supplies the blood vesst Is

with a pure and healthy cm rent of new life.

After a few days use of the Sarsaparillian, be-
comes clear aud beautiful Pimples, Blotches,
Black Spots, and Skin Eruptions are removed;
Sores and Ulcers soon cured. Persons &utiennff
from Scrofula, Eruptive Diseases of the Lyes,
Blouth, Ears, Legs, Throat and Glands, that have
accumulated and spread, either from uacur-- d

diseases or mercury, or from the use of eorros've
sublimate, may rely upon a cure if the barsapa-rilha- n

is continued a sufheieut time to make its
impression on the system.

One bottle contains more of the active princi-
ples of medicines than any other preparation.
Takeh in teaspoonful doses, while others roquiw
five or six times as much.

One Dollar Bottle.

EADWAY'S

llie Great Liver and Stomach Remedy.

Perfect Purgative, Soothing Aperients Act
Without Pain, Always Reliable and

Xatural in Operation.

A Vegetable Substitute for Calomel.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
btrwifjtneo. Hadway's Pillsfor the cureot ail dis-

orders 01 the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys,
Bladder, Nervoub Diseases, Headache, Constipa-
tion, Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness Fever, Inflammation of the Bowels, Piles
and all derangemeais ot tho Internal viscera.
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, mine-
rals, or deleterious drugs.

-- Observe the following symptoms resulting
from Diseases of the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of tha
Blood in the Head, Acidity of the totomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of Food, b ullness
or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructations,
Sinking or Fluttering in tbePitof thebtomach,
fcwimninu' ot the lead. Hurried and Diffl-uU- t

Bieathing. Tluttiiin at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when m a
1 nig posture. Dots or Vebs before the Sight,
P ever a d Dull Pain 111 the Head, Deficiency of
Perspti ition, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pani m the Side, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden
flushes ot Heat, Burnnm in the Flesh.

A le? doses of HADWAY'S PILLS will frea
the l) stein from all Uie above-name- d disorders.

I'lilCE 25 CEXf S PER. BOX.
Scld by all druggists.

READ "FALSE MD ME
Send a letter stamp to RADW Y & CO.. No.

32 arren. coi L lunch si, N' w York. fSTUa-- f

oruiatiou orih thousand will oe sent to you.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There cau be no better guarantee of the value

ofDr R VDW .Y3 old established R R 11 Krai
EDins than ttirt hase mil worthless imitations ol
them, a theie aie filse Resolvents, Kehi'i and
Pills. LcbJieand ask for Radway's, and sea
th' the name "Railway" is OU what you buy.
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AMONG THE BROKERS.

Id Wall Street the Stock Market Is Active, 'With a

Lower Bange of Prices-T- be Only Trad-

ing Is by Professionals.

WESTEKN UNION STOCK.

ISDecial to the Courier' Journal.
New York. March 28, The stock market

was more active and lower most of tbe day.
.Tust before the close thero was a little spurt
on shorts covering, which sent prices to

about the closing figures of last night. The

i nly trading is by professionals. They are
.lecidedly bearish, and will remain so until
the clique leaders come into the market.
'I be heaviest stocks were Reading, Lacka-
wanna and Western Union. Heading was
sold chiefly by the bears, though a little long
tock came out early in the day. The feel-

ing of the street is that the company can ill
afford the loss of earnings which will con-

tinue until the anthracite trade becomes bct-t- e

.

There has been no meeting of the coal
combination called yet, but it is likely the
Presidents of tbe carrying companies will
get together next week and arrange upon a
plan of operations. The feeling is almost
unanimous that a restriction of three days
every other week will be ordered until
August 1, and that a healthy and profitable
trade will be the result. The Clearfield
bituminous operators have given notice to
their men that on and after April 1 their
pay will be reduced 1 per cent. The men
are talking about a strike, but it is not

they will go so far as that. The
perators are not able to compete with those

in the Cumberland region. They will insist
unanimously on the reduction in wages. If
there should be a strike, it will be beneficial
to the anthracite trade.

The Pennsylvania railroad executed a brill-

iant flank movement on the Baltimore and
Ohio coal shippers by securing control of the
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company.
Some of these shippers invaded the Pennsyl-
vania region at Philadelphia and points on
the Delaware and made large contracts for
coal, all of which must be shipped through
the canal. The Pennsylvania bought the
canal and put up tolls, so that it is estimated
that tho Baltimore shippers will lose about
50 cents per ton. Of course the coal could
be shipped around the Capes, but in that case
it would have to be lightered twice, at about
the expense of the extra tolls. The anthra-
cite coal shipments to the West this year are
estimated at 6,000,000 tons. A shipper in
Chicago believes that the city will take about
S20 per cent, more coal than last year, when
tbe increase over 1883 was 19 per cent.

The decision of Judge Wallace, which
legalizes the lease of the National Telegraph
C ompany to the Baltimore and Ohio lines,
caused a decided weakness in Western
I nion, which carried it to within a half per
cent, of the lowest price of last January.
Mr. Gould was on the street, but he gave no
supporting orders in this or any other stock.

The effect of the defeat of the Whisky
Bill is expected to hasten the liquidation of
the speculative interests in the West, and
both the grain and provision markets will
feel it. This will pave the way for a drop to
the legitimate market value of AVestern
products, and though the operation may
prove an unpleasant one for the speculative
interest, it will result in good to the whole
country. In the case of a tightening of
money, the Western banks who have beon
loaded with whisky paper for a year or more
may be inconvenienced.

A street story, that the Lackawanna and
Nickel-plat- e had made contracts for 1,000,-00- 0

bushels of wheat from Chicago at 13)4
cents, was denied at the offices of both com-
panies. Deacon S. V. Smith, the late bull
in Lackawanna who engineered the great
squeeze, offers calls on that stock, good all
next week, at 135 for half per cent., and on
I'mon Pacific at 76, same time and price.
Two failures in the tea trade caused a drop

f 4. cants but it-h- do effect on stocks.
Fxchange is weaker and the shipments to-

morrow will be light. '

The earnings of the Pennsylvania for Feb-
ruary, and the Erie for January, show a
falling off which is far from encouraging,
but the heavy shipments of grain from
Chicago and the increasing west-boun- d

freights indicate better times temporarily.
Northern Pacifies were strong and showed a
fair aduance.

JL MOUXTAiy KINO,
Who Imaglnei That ills Wife Ii Trying Xo

I'ofaon Him.
Special to the Courier-Journa- l. I

Gainesville, Ga., March 28. Rabun
county is now divided into two factions,
Bramlette and anti?BramIette. Thomas J.
Bramlette, several years ago, was one pf tho
boldest mountaineers who defied the opera-
tions of the revenue raiders. Ho lived in a
wild fastness, intb which it was certain death
for a revenne official to enter, and they soon
learned that it paid best to avoid his lair.
His prowess in thus beating off the officers
raised him to a high niche in the estimation
of his fellows, who never ceased to praise
bira. Finally, by a piece of strategy the king
til the mountain was captured, his still
broken up, and his invincibility broken. On
his return home to his wife and seven little
children, he became a victim of horrible sus-

picions, imagining everybody to be his ene-
my, until at last he even suspected his wife
and children of attempting to doliver him up
to his enemies.

A year ago, while at breakfast, he sud-
denly dashed the bread from tho table and
accused his wife of trying to poison him.
His family and friends aligned themselves
with hire, while tho family and friends of
Lis wife came to her protection. Through
the intervention cjf a clergyman peace was
patched up until about three weeks ago,
when hostilities broke out again, the husband
declaring that the wife was trying to poison
him. A brother of tho husband fully

in his sister-in-law- 's guilt, took soma
of the bread to Prof. White, in Athens, for
analysis, but that gentleman refused to lend
himself to the scheme. Since then Mrs.
Bramlette has kept within her house, which
is barricaded and defended by her brothers,
while her husband, with his friends, occupy
a point of vantage on a neighboring moun-
tain peak, expressing a determination to ab-

duct the children from the mother. If ' they
make an attack a bloody encounter will take
place,

TRICHINA? CASES.

The Result or a Microscopical Examination of
a I'leco of the Leg or Mr. gchultiea, Who
Died In Pennsylvania.
Pittsburgh, March 8. A microscopical

examination of a piece of Mrs. Mary
Schulties' leg, who died with symptoms of
trichina;, in Westmoreland county, last
week, showed it to be full of parasites. The
worms under the microscope were found in
all stages of development. Ludwig Schulties
and the Gallea family of six, who ate pork
at the same time, are all in a very serious
sondition, and it is probabla Schulties and
'our of the Gallea family will die. The
'ormor is in a comatose state. Ho is unable
co swallow solid food and can not open his
mouth or move his arms from his side.
Louis Engleible and Silvester Schulties, wh o
also partook of the diseased meat, are con
valuacent.

A LETTER Jt'jfoji JOfl.V RRIG21T,
In Which tho Great English Statesman Giles

L'tterance to Some Good Thoughts.
Providence, R. I., March 23. John

Bright was informed of the intention to
place a marble bust of him in the Friends'
boarding-schoo- l here. In his letter in ac-

knowledgment of tho compliment Mr.
Bright writes:

Y ou say I was a friend to your country in the
day ot need. I did what I could to prevent dis-- c

.rd between two English nations, and to teach
oui pe jple the nature of the great issue which
ce p nded oil the conflict in which, twentvvears
ag. v.,ur people were engaged I lamented tho
conthci but I wished that England should offer
her ijympatby on the side of treedutu to tho slave
and In favor ol the perpetual uuion of youi gren r

republic, When I look back on (he past.

I look with unalloyed satisfaction, and
would withdraw no word uttered m
connection with the contest on w lncn
England and the civilized vvoi Id looked with pro-
found interest. The question of peace to which
l ou refer claims the synipat v ot .ill Christian
nations. On v our continent we may hope your
growing millions may henceforth know nothing
of war. N one can assail you, and you are anx-
ious to abs'am from mingling in the quarrels of
other nations. Europe, unhappily, is a great
camp. Its nations are armed as if each expected
invasion from its neighbor, conscious, appirent--

, that great in nues tempt to a w ar mo etnent
should anv cause uf dispute arise.

The potentates and Governments of Europe
1 dcuut not dread war. They seek to guard
themselves against it by arrangements. We in
Kngland are not tree from blame, but with us the
love ot peace is uic: easing. No Government can
engage in war without risking and even losing
the support of our people. We are so involved
with territory and populations over half the globe
that difficulties are almost constantly arising,
and our danger of war is greater than that of any
other ii'ition. 1 am. howe er. confident that our
feeling against war is sensibly increasing, and I
trust and believe the moral sense of our people
will more and more condemn it. England und
vour United states are two nations, but I alwav s
like to regat d them as one people. On them the
growth ot all that is good in tho world greatly
depends.

The marble bust of the great commoner
was unvailed in school this evening. All the
speakers spoke in warm terms of praise of
John Bright.

A LOUISVILLE LECTURER.

Hon. W. B. Flemln: Treats the People of
Eminence to a Display or Ills Elocutionary
Gifts and Oratorical Potters.

ISDecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

Eminence, March 28. Last night Hon.
AV. B. Fleming, of Louisville, lectured at
Helm Hall, at the instance of the Students'
Lecture Association, to a good and appreci-
ative audience. His subject, "Virtue the
true source of greatness," was handled in a
masterly manner and was well digested. Ho
made many excellent points, and showed up
as a lecturer of more than ordinary ability.
Both his rhetoric and logic wete well nigh
faultless. Arecitation from "Macbeth" was
admirably rendered, as was also tho "Charge
of the Light Brigade," in both cases eliciting
the hearty approbation of his attentive audi-

ence. He held his audience without a symp-
tom of weariness for near two hours.

Mr. Fleming's abilities and scholarly attain-
ments are of the highest order, and when he
may again favor Eminence, as in the past,
he can count confidently on an audience of
the most cultivated and appreciative people
the town and surrounding country can
afford. Large and intelligent as was his
audience last night, many remained away,
owing to a rumor put afloat to tho effect
that a serious accident had befallen bim,
which would preclude his filling his'engage-men- t.

The injury be received no doubt
detracted from tho effectiveness of his elocu-

tion, but be managed to charm his hearers
notwithstanding.

A SCANDAL iy HIGH LIFE.
A Divorce Ashed by Roger 31. Sherman From

Ills Wife on the Ground of Abandonment.
New York, March 2S. Roger M. Sher-

man, of this city, has brought suiff in the
Supreme Court against his wife, Florence
B. Sherman, for a limited divorce, on tho
ground of abandonment. Mrs. Sherman is
the daughter of the lato Gov. J. J. Bagley,
of Michigan. Tbe case was brought before
the court to-d- on a motion brought ou be-

half of tbe .plaintiff for the custody of bis
two children, who are living, it is alleged,
with their mother in Detroit. In bis affida-

vit, Sherman state3 that ho was married in
Detroit in 1876. He brought his wife to
this city, where he was appointed Assistant
District Attorney. After living together
several years a coolness sprung up between
the parties, and the wife went to live with
her mother in Detroit, taking along the tw o
children. Sherman charges his mother-in-la-

with responsibility for the existing
troubles.

Mrs. Sherman denies the allegations of her
husband, and her counsel will move to strike
out parts of the husband's affidavit, on the
ground that they are scandals, Mrs. Sher-
man has a suit for divorce pending in Detroit.

A MURDEROUS PASSENGER.
An Attempt Alado to Murder tho Conductor of

of a Chicago and Alton Train Aear Gilliam,
' Mo.

St. Louis, Mo., March 28. Shortly be-

fore 13 o'clock last night, as the Chicago
and Alton d train from Kansas
City was approaching Gilliam, Mo., Con-

ductor R. G. Dunsmoro had some unpleasant
words with a passenger named Powell about
the collection of fare. Powell wanted to get
off at Gilliam, but the conductor told him
the train never stopped there. After the
conductor had gone into the next car Powell
overtook him, garroting him from behind,
and attempted to cut his throat with a
pocket-knif- He succeeded in cutting a
deep slit in each of Dunsmoro's cheeks before
tho latter could break away. Dunsmore,
who has the use of but one hand, then struck
Powell two blows, after which they wore
separated. Later Dunsmore borrowed a re-

volver, and, going wheio Powell ;was
sitting, compelled htm to surrender bis knife
and throw up his hands. When the train
reached Glasgow, Powell was turned over
to the authorities.

Under Falling Wall.
Cincinnati, .March 28. Shortly before

noon a portion of,a brick building at Second
and Central avenue, which workmen wore
tearing down, suddenly fell, burying five or
six men in the ruins. They were all sup-
posed to be killed, but it is found four only
are injured. One is missing. Whether still
in the ruins is not yet known. It is not
thought any of the injured will die. A por-
tion of this building fell during the February
Hood.

People speak of St Jacobs Oil, the
great pain-cur- as a miracle. '

THE RIVER AND WEATHER
LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE OT LOUISVILLE.
Latitude 35' 14' 3S Longitude t5 43' j.".

RIVER TEL CO RAMS.

Pittsburgh, March 28, Noon. River 11 feet
4 inches and rising. Raining and mild The
Scotia arrived early this morning and leaves at 3
P. M.

Pittsburgh, March 28, Night. River 11 feet
3 inches and about stationary. Weather clear-
ing.

Wheeling, March 28, Noon. River 13 feet 9
inches and stationary. Departed Chesapeake,
Cincinnati. 4 a. m : Diurnal, Parkersourg, 11;
St. Louis, Pittsburgh, 1 r. u. Locals on time.
Weather cool and raining.

Wheeling, AV. Va., March 28, Night. P.irer
1G feet 3 inches and rising. Passed down Tom
Dodsworth. Locals all on time. W eather pleas
ant, auu raining.

Cincinnati, March 28, Noon. River 3S feet 8
incnes ana stationary. Clear. Thermometer,
07"

Cincinnati, March 27. Night. River 38 feet 8
incnes ana stationary, cloudy and cool.

Evansville, March 28, Night River falling,
with 30 feet 3 inches on the gauge, 'lhermome-te- r

36 to 70. Barometer 28Jj. Arrived Ohio,
Cincinnati, (i p. si. ; Baum, Memphis. 8 p.m.
Departed Hopkins, Paducah; Ohio, Memphis.
8 p. m. ; Baum, Cincinnati, 10 p. u. ; Fashion,
Louisville and return.

Cairo, March 2S, Noon. Arrived City of
ot. ijouis, jst 1.0U15, p. si.; nuason, St. Louis,
10; Chailes Brown, St. Louis, 10 A. m.

Hudson, Paducah, II p. m. River 48 feet
ana using. Clear and pleasant.

Caiho. March 28, Night. Arrived Smoky
vit., unuw, i' si. uepaiieu i ity Ol sc. 1.0U1S,
New Orleans, 2 p. m. : Smokv Citv. Ohio river.
6 p. m. River 48 feet 1 inch and rising. Fair;
uitrruuuicicr ou .

Memphis, March 28, Noon. The river is rising.
Departed City of Cairo, St. Louis, 10 A. ; Ar-
kansas City, Vicksburg, 10 a. m. Clear.

Memphis, March 28, Night River rose 2 inches.
Departe i Buckeye State, Cincinnati, 0 p. m
Annie P. Silver, bt Louis, 10 p. m.

Vicksburg, March 28, Ni'ht The river fell 2
inches. Fair and warm. Departed City of
.inv vnrans, noon; 1'oweu, tnis evening, St.
I.ouis, Belle of shreteport, noon. New Oi leans
Haj s, noon, Memphis.

.

Nfw Oni.EAv- - March 28. Night Departed
wyuiuuuuiwisc L.0U13; onerioeK, lor c in- -
chinati, and Uty of Baton Rouse, for St. Louis,
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loading to leave Elver stationary at
3 inches below 1874. Clear and warm.

SIGNAL SERVICE REPORTS.
THE INDICATIONS FOH THE VAKIOUS DIS

TRICTS FOR
Washington. March 29. 1 a. m. For the South

Atlantic states, fair weather, westerly winds
and nearly stationary temperature.

For the Western Gulf States, warmer, fair
weather, northerly winds, veering to easterly.

Fore Onio valley and Tennessee, generally
COl.DEIt, FAIRlvB WEATHER NORTIIWES ERLY WINDS,

PRIXEDED IN THE UlPJR OHIO YALL3VZ BY LOCAL

RAINS.
For the Lower Lake recrion. local rains, fol

lowed by generally colder, clearing nether.
nortneny winds, oaemng to normwopi iv.

For the Upper Lake region, colder, followed by
warmer, geuerallv tair weather, northeily winds,
backing to northwesterly.

For the Upper Mississippi vallev, colder, fol-
lowed by slightly warmer, generally fair weather,
uoixnwesieny winds.

For t. e Missouri valley, slightly warmer,
fair weather, northerly winds shifting to

eastei ly, preceded m the southei n part by slightly-colde- r

weather.
For the Pacific coast, generally fair weather.
For Colorado, slightl - warmer, partly cloudy

w eatber, local rains and snow.
The Lower Ohio, Tennessee, Cumberland and

Mississippi nt VickFburz w ill continue slowiv fall-
ing. The Mississippi from St. Louis to Memphis
will continue slowly rising.

Cautionary signals continue at Ludington,
and wrand Haven.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD SIGNAL SER-

VICE, U. S. A.
Official. Louisville, Ky., March 23, 1SS1.

' e::' 10:!:, z:ie e:!S W;?r,
1.4. M.,A. MAP. M. P. M. P. AT.

Barometer . 129 63 2U.37 i20.50 20.5S
Thermomet'r .57.0 60.0 173.0 68.0

47.0 13.0 133.0 30.0
Humidity.... 68 39 124 53
Wind s. s. w. Is. w. s w.
Velocity 6 20 22 17
Weather Fair. Clear. Falr. Cl'dy

Mean dailv barometer 20.61
Mean daily thermometer 62. D

Mean daily dew-poi- 41.3
Mean daily humidity 40.7
Maximum thermometer J5.0
Minimum thermometer oo.l
Rainfall, inches
Maximum velocity of wind, 87 miles per hour.

Inappreciable.
COMPARATIVE OBSERVATIONS.
Louisville. March 28, 1884, 2:23 p. m.

Observations taken at the same moment of
time at all stations 7 a. m., 3 p. a., 11 p. a.
Washington tune):

l .. 1 J
Stations.

2 i Ii Weather.
E?sji5

E. Qnlf States:
New Orleans 29.80 80 w. 10 . Clear.
Vicksburg. . 120.8!) 73 w. 20 . Fair.

Tr'iSafe.-- l

Ft smith Q ftft C9lw. 20 Clear.
Galveston 29.03 75 n. 12 iHaze.
iiiuiauuia.. . . 29.051 ?7N. E 11 Clear.
Little Rock. . 29.77 75 s. w 18 Clear.
Shreveport.. 29.87 73 s. w 8 Fair.

O. VlttTenn:
Chattanooga ,29.70! 73h. w 17 Clear.
Cincinnati. .. i29.o2' 72, w. 14 Fair.
Louisville... !29.59 7o s. w Fair.
Memphis .. 120.71 Clear.
Nashville. ...,20.01 7o s. w Clear.
Pittsburgh.. '29.62 50e. Lt. O.lljThreat'g.Up. Miss. l"y:
Cairo I29.C2 w. 32 . ...'Clear.
Davenport,. 129.52 N.W Lt. 0.11'Lt rain.
Dubuqua .. 20.55 N. E 10 o 03 Lt. ram.
Keokuk '29.54 13 0.01 Cloudy.
La Crosse. .. 29.63 40n.' El 1210.10 Cloudy.
fct. Louis.... 29.60 Gojs. w 351 Fair.
St. Paul.... 29.72 58 n. 20 Cloudy.

Missouri K7:.
Leavenw rth29.74 60 N.w ...Fair.
Omaha '29.S0I 50 N W ...ICloudy.
Yankton. .29.88; 42 n.w ...Cloudy.

Ex. Xorthicestl
Bismarck.... '30. 19 3(n. 13 Clear.

Middle Slope:
Dodge City.. 30.04 08 - w 0 Clear.
Ft. Elliott... 30.00, :S. w Lt. Clear.
Nolth Platte ao.Oo! N.W 16 0.01 Cloudy.

South. Slope:
Ft. Stockton 29.88! Clear."

Lake Region:
Chicago. ... 29. 451 0 03! Threat'g.

COMPARATIVE DATA CORRESPONDING DATS
OF DIFFERENT YEARS.

Louisville. Ky., March 28, 1884.
THERMOMETER.

rs ?.3s 3? 5.

5
s-

- T". T

a a
2 5

3

1873 29.751 40.2 61.0 35.0 6S.0,s. ID.,46 Cloudy
18T4JeOS9642.0 48.0 3a;4a2w. to. ,T0- - Var.
1S75,30.007 48.7 54.0 41.0i63.Ti 0.,16 Cloddy
187029.52737.0 53.0 2S.0J7S.0 0,,5S,Cloudy
lS77l30.159'41.7 52.0 34.0 52.3 N.WI.. . . Clear.
1878,29.700 50.0 08.0,42.0 70.3 N.W 0, ,10 Cloudy
1879'29.907 6U.7 70.0,44.04 0..58!Fair.
188029.824 45.0 50.0 44.0,76.3 s. w 0, 05 Fair.
1881 '29.711 0.7 63.0,40 0 66, s. cloudy
1882129 094 45 7 53 0 38.0 52 3 N. I.. Clear.
18.S3l30.005 42 5 50.0 38.5 77.7 loudy
188429.606j 02.0 75.0,55.1 49.7 1' air.
Stageof Waterin Canal for Correspondinq Days
1573. . 1 Teet 7 Inches' 1S79. ..13 feet 0 inches
1874. . M feet 8 Inches 1880... 8 8 inches
1875... 10 feet 2 Inchesl 1881. 10 feet 6 inches
1870. ..13 feet 0 Inchesl 1882.. 17 feet 8 indies
1S77...12 feet 10 inches' 1883... 8 feet 3 inches
1873... feet 1 inch 1884... 15 feet 4 inches

Inappreciable.

LOCAL RIVER REPORT.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

Name. Fi ovi To.
City of Madison Cincinnati Cincinnati.
Rainbo'v Henderson Henderson.
Golden Rule Cincinnati Ne-.- Orle.ns.
Lioness and tow Pittsburgh .

J. C. Risher& tow. .Pittsburgh.. .. .

BOATS DUE.
Jim Guthrie Henderson .
Oscela and tow... Green river ... ,
John Gilbert Tenn-rive- ...Cincinnati.
R. R. Springer New Orleans. ..Cincinnati.

RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
TnE river was falling last evening, with

15 feet 3 inches in the canal and 13 feet 1 inch in
the chute on tne falls. Business good. Weather
clear and windy.

BOATS LSTAVING THIS DAY.
Maggie Harper for Madison at 1 p. sr.

. The Jas. Guthrie for Henderson at 4 p. it.
The Ben Franklin for Q'incinnati at 3:12

p. it., from the foot of Third street.
OUR LOG.

"Our Mary" for New Orleans Monday.
The "Jersey Lily" leaves for New Orleans

next Friday.
Col. S.'S. Garrett, Supervising Inspec-

tor of JHemphis, has been quite ill in Evansville.
The Chas. Morgan is to be sold by tho

United States Marshal at Cincinnati this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

We have received a copy of the Inman-Un- e

Eudgtt, a handsome little illustrated paper
containing much useful information to travelers
on ships. It Is neatlv printed, and contains in-
teresting items of reading matter.

Mrs. Geo. Rilf.y, who was shot by her
hubtnd in Louis several days ago, is improv-
ing, and it is ihoueht she will recover. Riley, it
wi i be remembered, is the pilot who shot his
wife, then etiot and killed himself.

Old Ikf. "Boys, I nebber wuz much on
a hoss tace, playin1 oonz and craps, or gwine ter
desucku.. but w'en you see ma gwine up de
alley wid a chicken in er sack, huntin' er lumber-
yard, yer kin bet yer sweet life dat de olo man's
er gwine ter enjoy hisse'f. "

Scarcely had the words, "Whoa, Calam-
ity Janel" left his lips ere ihe fiery, untamed
mule picked the coon off the cart with his heels
and doubled him up like a Dutch pretzel under a
hay wagon twenty feet from the tall end of the
coal cart. That "coon" won't let tho reins get
under the mule's tail any more if he lives to
drive another one.

DRIFTWOOD.
The Gaff for Memphis at 10 a.

m The Hornet for Kentucky river Monday at 4
p. M. ..TheMary Houston leaves for New Orleans
Monday morning at 10 a. m The Sam Miller,
Sam Brown, Coal City, Ella, Josh. Cook and one
or two other towboats are coming with coal ...
The Percy Kelsey and Dan Kane are coming with
coal . T, e Raymond Horner and John A. Wood
with tows passed Memphis coming up Thursday,
and tho S. L Wood and tow passed down lho
Tom Sherlock arrived at New Orleans Thursday

. The big Wyoming leaves for New Orleans
next Friday ...l'he Golden Rule lett for New
Orleans yestei day morning The Osceola was
due up last night with a tow from Green river

The Lionoss and tow and J. C. Itisher and
tow airived from Pittsburgh yesterday... The
John Gilbert will pass up this morning from
Tennessee river .. The Ariadne for Evansville

...The bpnnger was due up last
night irom New Orleans ...The Andy Caum will
pass up morning Ail shipping
points between Cairo and Momphis, except
Fulton, Tiptonville and New Madiid. are under
water . 'ihe Memphis Appeal says: ''fheAndy
Baum arrived from Cincinnati, looking as serene
as an evening landscape, and as it she never sat
down on a Cincinnati sewer or any other kiud of
sewer to take a rest. She merely took au easy
position to await the ebb and flow of the tide.and
marvelous to relate, rode off on the second rise in
the Ohio without hardlv straining a 30111c. She is
now as stanch as ever " Suit has been tiled
m the Federal Court at Vincennes by Wm King
against the Ohio and Mississippi Railway Com-paii-

a,king judgment for S742 on accouut of
damage-- , to the steamer li A Goodwin, running
on tne Waiush river, caused by the lailiire "f the
railroad eumpanv to raise the draw budge over
the river at incennes to that the boat uuld pass
down stream.

SNAGS.
Memphis Avalanche: Tbe New Orleans

and Bayou Kara Packet Company had a judg-
ment affirmed in the Superior I ourt against
John J. Brown for $n,300. and a - ubseqi'-- nt rase
in the same lower cuurt for SS.600. n.alung tin
total amount $15, 100, againbt John J. Lronn,

and in favor of ("apt Thomas P. Leithers and
John Jannev. who own s of the stock
of sanl companv Thev sued Bi own for an ex-
cess of vv ages w Inch he obtained from the

Gav while Captain; also for tiantport-in- g

vast quantities of lreight for his plantations
and refusing to compensate the company for
the same.

For Cincinnati L". J?. Mail-lin- e Slenmerf.
t ivtni7"" i Iave daily at 2:13 P.M. Sundays

fflSSar 11:12 . M. Tare Hmiml
ti ip ii, including meals, berths and pabsasrt.prood
until used Jioats leavt- dock at foot of Third st.

U ILL K IH, Fit VMv V VHTKH, teup't.
Pass. a,nd J iclcet Agent. seC'J d&Sutf
rLgLLAK U. S. MAIL-LIN-

For OvreiiRboro, Eransvillo aud Henderson.
JAS. GCTHRli:.. , ..L. W. WHITLOW. Mastftr

Will leave as above This Day,
SLMaich 9, at 4 p. M.1

C. C. LEVI, Agent.
W. S. Hayn Ticket Agt. 8. V. Bla K.Pass. Ae'U

LOWER OHIO 1UVER PACKET.
For UocKport, Oweiiiboro, Evansvdle and Union-tow-

the elegant Steamer
ARIADNE McUOi Master.

P r TftT" N Will leave as above on suxday,
YSiii-v- . ftCithi- at J ji. , connecting at Evans-

ville with letm. and Cumberland river packets.
For f i eight or passage apply to

TiiOS. SMALL, Aent.
lieuUi Tuesday, lhursday an 1 Saturday Packet

for Madison, carroiiLon and Way Lan-
ding, the elegant steamer

MAGGIE HARPER S. S. FEaRN. Master.
C. L. Pogue Clerk
" Will leave on This DAY,Warcb20,
feCSKgSLat 1 p.zi. For fnight or passage

apply on board or to THOS. SMALL. Agent.
' SOUTHERN TRANSPORTATION LINE,

Leaves Every Fuday and Monday
FOR hZX ORLEiiNS AM) WW POINTS.

THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMER

NEW MARY HOUSTON,
MILLER, Master. MILLER. Clerk.

Leaves Monday. March 31, at 10 a. m. The
U yommg toliows Friday, April 4. For freiffnt
or passage apply to U. l LEVI, A sent.

UILL K iia'V, Pas, anil TicKet Ac't.

Memphis and Cincinnati Packet Co.
or Memphis and Ail ay Points.

JAS. W. GAFF MOORE, Master,
Leaves Sunday. March Ii0, at 10 a.tUm. Through rates to all points on

Mempnis and Little Rocic railroad; also Cumber-
land, Tennessee and Arkansas river

WILL S. HAYS. Asrent.

CGALu

JOS. WALTON fi CO
M

Miners and Shippers of

Pittsburgh Lump, 12c $3 00
rittsbiush Nut. 10c 2 50

Screeued for family use.

MAIN OFFICE: No. 250 Third St.
Special Rates to Dealers and Large Consumers.

Telephone connections. de23 dtf

ESiiies.Kanawiial'lii'er.SestSa.

Office, 420 test Jefferson St.

Lump, per load 3 Of)

Mit, per load 2 50
tyTelephone 871-- 2. nir2." eodOm

BYRJSEJfc SPEED

liners ? Shippers of Coal
SCREENED FROM IHE ELBT-ATOrt- .

Pittsburgh, 12c 53 00
PiUsburQ Nut. luc ,
Kmiavvna, l.c
Laurel, 1 c
Kentucky, ' c
Kentucky Nut, 7c
Cannel Coal IDc 4 ('i(h

Crushed coke, per bushel ..10C
Large Coke per bushel

Lehigh Valley
RWTTIPHP1TP Cross Creekau a iinn vuu Lackawanna. .

$S 50 per ton.
VVilkesbane ..

Lehigh Anthracite, $9 00 per ton.
ioiepnone connection.

Main Office, 415 W. Jefferson St.
Landings Foot of Floyd. St. ; foot of Sixth St.;

foot of Fourteenth st.
ards Ninth and Kentucky sts.; Fourteenth

and Kentucky sts ; Baxter avo. an J Jefferson st.

FOR SAIiE.

IFOie, SALE.
Leasehold and Furniture of tho

iftc
Cor. Second and Jefferson Sts.

THE house has 42 rooms, is very central, and
a good business. Within a few months

it has been newly pamted inside and out. New
carpets, beds, bedding and furniture. It is
ftinin two blocks of all theaters and places of
amusement and business and the fashionable re-
tail center. Street cars pass the door every few
minutes, reaching every depot in the city and
the grand Exposition, which is now a fixed fact,
and will be far superior to theoneof last year.
Everything is new, clean and nice. Important
interests call the proprietor South, and he will
sell at a great bargaift. T. A. THEOBALD. ,

PERSONAL,.
Lii4tielopLri Part of tua HumanWEAIkami Developed aud Sti'dnthou

ed. Etc., is an interesting advertisement Ion?
run in our paper. In reply io inquiries we will
sa that ttiere is no evidence of Humbug about
this. On the contrary, the advertisers are very
highly lndors-sd- Interested persons mav gc
sealed circulars. giving all particulars by address-
ing Erie Medical Co., P. O. Pox 513 Buffalo. N.
Y. iToledo Evnm Bee. myJ WSaAaul55

IN CHILDREN". To cure them
this disasreeaDle ha die use Dr. Winter

nuth's Extract, ot Bucuu,

BOARDING.
BOARDING Large rooms, furnished or

and airy, wuh good table and
s accommodations, at 745 Sixth st.

inr8 FrSaSu&TuTh&Su
Two large rooms, with first-clas- s

BOARDING can be had at tilO Walnut st.
jyt dtf

NATURAL MJNEll:;Vr

KENTUCKY'S GREAT NATURAL REMEDK

CURES REGULATES
nspMla, The Liter,

Constipation. Stomach and Kidneys.

THIS concentrate is obtained by evaporating
natural ( lab Orchard Water to a consist-

ency convenient tor use and transportation, at
the same tunc poasesin (mon1 closely than our
CO SaltM ll Uif wrtueot the Natural Watr.

A cniitaimn w hat equil to tw o gallons
of tho 't riiscl bv All diugist-.- . price Jo
cents, i ith full d nvc nm- - how to us it

mi genuine ' ') .s.ilis ui e also on sale in 10c
and "J c scab d piporbov pack ijres Pont itftf
nune ol vur datm can, ne ttouyht m butt: vr in
bottU's.

Noil: See tint the Trab Apple" trade-mar-

as uboe, i on the Libel as eowi'Pi'ft'its of this
celtbrared ate tnd halts are on the market
Crab Orchard Springs and Salts Co.

ie !' opiKt ir- - T m: die, Ky.
xnC9d&nlf

MACAULErS THE A TER H T.

Grand Matinee Saturday.

The STRAGGLERS
of PARIS.

The Dramatization of a Famous Story.
A True Tale of Two Pari d in Homes.
Rival Fathers. "All for my Daughter"'
March 31 "Wanted, a Partner'" 3 nights.
April :J ''Esmeralda1' 3 nights.

WANTS -- MISCELLANEOUS.
:IV-S5TA- Lady

(Meth. , instrumental music. $600; Baptist
for elocution, French, German, $700; PiesbyLe-ria-

lady for advanced mathematics, Kentukv ;

Lady for painting and higher English. L . ; Lady
(Mt tli. j fur painting. Missouri i Lady for j i mo,
vocal, elocution, guitar, near Louisville; gentle-me-

for talici and bookkeeping- uther va-

cancies CENTRAL SCHOOL AGENCY, St.
Louis, Mo.

TT? ANTED Corns, bunions and
f nails scfentith ally cured by tbe only prac-

tical and white chiropodists in Louisville, Dr.
F. DAVLSand wife. Office, No. 407 Fitth aveM
near Jefferson.

WANTED TO BUY Soda water outfit
geneiator, fountain and counter

apparatus separate. Addie&s W., care of R. A.
Roomsun & to , Louisville,

Xf ANTED BICYCLE A good second tnnded
V rubber-tir- e bicyile with a 48 or CO men

wheel. Must be in good condition. Addr
"Bicycle," Owensboro, Ky -

WANTED Obituaries, essays, letters, etc., to
at the Courier-Jounia- l couuting-roo-

every Saturday by MATTIE N. BKOWN.
Veifces on short notice.

"r ANTED Young ladies to leirn Short-han-

at $5 per month, by mail, ot a thoro ghly
practical teacher, Mrs. A. M L. COLESO.i,
3.j, Montauk Block, Chicago, 111. nir' SaSuTutf

WANTED BOARD A gentleman and wife
in Pewee Valley. Address L.,

caie of this dlliee.

WAANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY-- On Furni-V- t
ture. Pianos, etc.. without lemoval Bus-

iness strictly confidential. Coll at .l'i Gieen ,
corner Fifth, room No. 10, Law Temple building.

fe7 d&feudt)

VrAN'lED Chronic catarrn and sors throat,
it causing losi of smell and offensive breath,

cured by a mild and pleasant treatment at Dr
LANCASTER'S Dispensary, J13 Fourtn at., near
Market. dtf

"7"ANTED Poisons desiring ?peedy and per-T- t
manentcuiesofa.il private and special dis-

eases, io call on Dr KiCE. Hours: i a. m. to 4
r. m. Sundays: 2 to 4 p. u. tee advertisemeut.

anil del ,

"W AiMLU-Bui-- Ai on e Appiy IO 1. 1

Attaia i it jj, t v ourin ae
Wl ANTED Women seeking work of any kmd,

1 and ladies wanting servants, are requested
to call at the office of the Women s Chiistian As-
sociation, Fourth st., paper
store, any morning from 10 to 1 o'clock.

mrlOdtf

FOK S

17OR SALE Owing to other interests calling
away from the city, I offer a gooJ manu-

facturing business for sale. Vell established and
a paying business. Will sell to good parties on.
easy terms. Adress X. Y. Z, Courier-Journ-

office.

OR SALE A GOOD GROCERY No. 1,003
Y ashmgton st. ; stock to be taken at Maiket

price.

IOR SALE SALOON Centrally located; well
with choice wmesand liquors. Ad-

dress SALOON, tins office.

I'?OR SALE NOTICE TO BRICK MAKERS
Martin with outfits; also

one engine and a ten-foo- t
hoi izontal boiler, with all things necessity to
run the same. Apply toT. J. GILL1GAN, Agent,
53 spnngst., Jeflersonville, Jnd. inrlti 4Su &. 3Sa

FOR SALE SLOP Twenty to feny baireU
day the year round. EXCELSIOR

VINEGAR WORKS. 805 East Green. dtf
TTOU SALE Route on a good newspaper. In-J- ?

quire at 1.117 Twenty-secon- St., bet. Mtid-iso-

and Walnut, bet. 1 and r. m. dtf
MACHINERY .Sew andI70RSALE nines, boibirs, etc. SULEK

VOGT. 717 to 7dl J. Maiu st. SuTuThSatC

OR SALE PLATE GLAbo rnur Diataif:tnlendid nlite aiss for i!5r
icuiucnvs, and one pute 4xr.io incnct, ror sAia
cheapif immediate application maus w J. V.
i.fctOTTJL Sons'. toiii'UATt;

FOlt SAI.E-KE- AL KSTATE.
T?OR SALE 3 KESICKNCES-One- ou Jacob St.,
X paying !)pr ecu. , oiu on Firstst , at v. 700
a fin.? fourth--- , ve iio n ar lii ei h. midge st
atJ.OOu; a hck house. wi.h k .OxHiO
f;.. on Fast Madison st , ai . buue on
Market st naym' 10 per cent,; a om uhck
hoi. so on "e.-- t Walnut si. at $i,GO0; a largo
nou-- ana lot on Chestn-i- st. atslO.oOU; n two- -

story brLk houses on Cl-- y St. paym,' 14 per
cent.; aiso i.) central ousiness nouses ana evo-ra- l

good grocery corners. R. DUDLEY, Agent,
tt Jefferson si.

FOKKENT- - MISCELLANEOUS

IOR RENT In New Albany, desirable house
h rooms for $0 per month; East Elm st..

below Nmtn. Inquire ot Copt. MONTGOMERY,
09 Spring st., New Aloany.
TX)R BRICK DWELLINt
X1 No. 1,117 West Broadway. Posst-aio- 1st
of May. Apply to J. A. JlcAFEE, Tenth and
Broadway.

FOlt KENT KOOMS,
70R RENT FIVE ROOMS At No. S43 Lin-

den street
Tri0R RENT ELEGANT ROOJIS Newly fur-J- J

nished, suitable for slKepins-rooms- . Apply
to COLGAN & McAFEE, Tenth and Walnut.

FOR RENT Two large and elegant rooms, one
with a spacious f vault, and two

small connecting rooms, in tho second story of
the Counien-JouiiNA- Building, all supplied with
neat anu gas. rneso are me oest ana most; ue
tirable office rooms in the city. Apply at Cou
rierJouhnal Counting Room. dtf

OR RENT DESK OR OFFICE R005I AtF FIELD'S Ticket Office, MS West Main St.,
near Fourth. jao au

SCALPS.

SiioiilS k Io tan? Family

To give our Daily readers the benefit of

some of th useful premiums offered

Weekly subicribers, this excellent house-

hold necessity is placed on sale at the
CouniEK-JouKNA- counting-rooms- .

lMUCE $3 00.

The Little Detective
--OR-

HOUSEKEEPERS' SCAIE.

The Scale representor above weighs accurately
anything from oz. to o lbs. Jt i made with
steel bearings and a brass beam. Just the thing
for the house ot office. It is a better scale than
hasfreequently been offered at t vice and even
three times the money.

The Scale can not be sent by mail, but will
by us neatly boxed and snipped by Express to
such Eipress odlce as the subscriber may di-- i

ect. The subsci iber must pay tne exoreasage on
delivery. Remit to us by money order or reen-
tered letter. Address
Courier-Journ- al Company, Louisville, Ky.

ENGRAVING, ETC.

ElSTlfl DESIGNING
ON

WOOD.
Having engaged two of the finest Deuners

and Engravert, in thecenntrj. we are now pre-

pared to do all kinds of Enrawng on the short-
est notice at rea&uuaDle prn.es.

C0UR1ER-J0UR- N
AlT JOB PRINTING CO.,

I'ourtli Ave. auel Orrec n.

BAILUOAD T1M12-TABI.E- S.

"ST. LOUIS
Xoufacftle, Evansville nnd St. Louis RaiU
Bridge Depot N. E. Cor. Fourteenth and Main sts.

In effect Juno 3. 1883.
St. Louis! NlRllt Lransv'e

MaiI. Expr's. tAccom.
Lv Louisville b:uu a u ;0 p m 3:40 pm
Lv New Albany.. . 8:3r A si 8:13 pu 4:07 pk
Ar Huniinzburg. . 11:27 A m 11:44 pa 7:10 pu
Ar Princeton 1:17 pm 1:34 A m 9:00 p a
Ar liTansvillo 1:.)0pm 0:10 a h 9:35 pm
Ar Itockport 1:10pm 1:10 p ji 8:5.") p it
Ar Oweusboro. .. 2:10 p M 3:10 ru 10:20 p U
Ar St. Louis 7:11 p u 7:31 A M

RETU USING.

Louisv'e Nfght j Louiv'e
3IaiL Expr's. Accom.

Lv St. Louis 7:43am 7:30ph
Lv Owensooro 12:13 pm 2:30 a u
LvTtockport 8:U)M 1:10pm 6:53au
Ar Evansville 9:40 ah
Lv Evansville 1:20 pm 6:20 am
Lv Princeton.. .. 2:12pm 1:30am 7:00au
Ar Huntlnebiuvr. 3:'.?pm 3:21am 8:30 a u
Ar New Albany.... U:30pm 6 '04 A m 12:08 p rl
Ar Louisville 7:13 pm 0:.i0 a mi!2:33 pm

'Daily.
'iDaily except Sunday.
No change oC cars beWeen Louisville and SS.

Louis or Louisville and Evansville. Only line
runirnsrsohd trains with Pullman Palace Sleep-
ers throusrh to St. Louis. Elejant day and smok
in coaches.

City ticket office, southwest corner Fourth and
Main sts. (.L. auu N. ticket office).

CltirltllntiM Southern Kaitieny.
Depot Tenth and Maple Streets Trams Daily.

Shoi t Line to the South
f In l'&Vct December 3, 1SS';

Kxpres Kxprs.
Leave Lounv'll "30 pm 8:10 am
Arrive ( 'h.ittauoojra &:10 a a '.1:23 r
Arrive Atlanta 1:40 p x1 3:40 a ii
Arrive Savannah 8:00 A )l 3:23 p IT
Arrive Jacksonville 8.15 a )l 10:00 p v
.Arrive Meridian 10:00 p Ml 7:23 A u
Arrive VicksOurg ti:00AJl
Arrive New Orleans C.13 a M 3:50 P u

Express Lxpress
Arrive Louisville B:40 P Ml 7:10 u
Leave Chatianooa 5:30 a u 7:30 pm
Leave Atlanta . . 11:40 r mi 2:33 r m

Leave Savannah 9:01) a u 7:30 . m

Leave Jacksonville ... :30 a M i:45 p M

Leave Meridian 7:15 p m 5:n5 A M

Leave Vicksburg 8 00 p M

Leave New Orleans 110:50 a m 0:45 p u

Pullman dI vce hncel cars auu eleirant pancr
cars on Cincinnati Southern. Daylight ride over
the scenic Cincinnati Southern.

Ticket office 33ti West Main street, and depot
Tenth and M.iple streets.

yarrow-Gntiff- e- Railroad.
Trains leavo Louuvule, except Sunday,

at8:30 A. m 2:30 p. u. aad 5:23 p. m.
Arrive at Prospect 9:20 a. it., 3;J3r. M. aad

6:15 p. H.
ESTtnjsiHa.

Trains leavo Trospoct daily, except Sunday, at ,
7:00 a. k.,9:43a.m. and 4:00 p. a.

Arrive at Louisville 7:50 a. si., 10:43 a. m. nal
4:50 r. it.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Prospeetat I): .J a. a. and 4:30 p. u. ; ar-

rive at Louisville at ltOA, if. and 5:40 p. m.
Leave Loiuvil oat 1: 5 p. M. and G:00 p. u.; ar-
rive at Prospect at 2:03 p. ii. andG:50p. m.

TO-DAY- 'S AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION, AUCTION, AUCTION!

Great Pawnbroker's Sale
BY ALEX. MEYERS.

QIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS' worth of Un--

redeemed Pledges, consisting of Jewi-lrv- ,

Watches, Diamonds, Opera-Olasse- Pistols.
Guns, etc., and many other articles e; od
without reserve at 445 Jeffeisou, near Fifth.

Sale commences Saturday, March 22, at 10:30
A. m. and 7:30 p. sr., sale continuing until Eoods
are o!d. E. L. COLSTON, Auct'r

FUTUKU AUCTIOX SALKS.

Assignee's Sale of the Bcal Es-

tate and Personal Property of
D. K. Mason, at Public Auc-

tion, at the People's Tobacco
Warehouse, Main street, near
Kinth.

Jiowt'iyA ftertioon Iiireh 31f at So'cloeh.
AS Assignee of D. K. Vinson. I will, ot the hou"

and place above nimpd. sell, to tne highest
bidder, the lot of grounJ, lrontm 30x158 tt.
deep, on the south side of liiin st., between
Ninth and Tenth, with an ell fronting on Ninth

, 25 feet, between Main and Market, by 75
leet in

Also one lare Hall's Safe, Office Furniture and
Fixtures, and two Lare Fairbanks Platform
Scales.

Alo tbe leasehold of the People's Tobacco
"Warehouse Company.

lerms On realty, cash: balance in 1 and 2
years, on 0 per cent. Interest (lien retained); on
personalty, cash. HARRY

' Assignee of D. K. Mason.
Meddis ,t Southwick. Auct'r.

Woodnard & llrastieliTs Grand
( ambulation "sale, Lexington, Ky., April 23,
23. 21, 25, 154.

'T'HIS sate v. ill enibace 250 head. Including
A chi ice representations of Trotters, Roads. ers,

Harne&i Pairs, franey Saddlers and Combined
Horses. Sale rain rr shine. Send for catalosne.

inr20, 31ap5, 7 , 0, PJ&diJ

JMARSHAI.'S SALiKS.
Jlarslwl's Sale.

BY virtue of a judgment of the Louisville
Chancery Court rendered in action 33,728,

Sutton's Administrator s. Sutton's Heirs, etc.,
the utidei signed will,

ON MONDAY, MARCH 31, 1884,
about the hour of 11 o'clock a. m , sell, at the
Court-hous- e door, in the city of Louisville, Ky. :

A beautiful farm, near Seatonsille, in Jeffeiv
Eon county, Ky., containing 237 2G acres, more
or less, known as the Elijah Sutton farm.

Terms of Sale Three equal payments of 4, 12
and 24 months, with interest at 0 per cent, from
day of bale, witli privilege of paying any one of
the notes at any time with interest onh to the
day of said payment. W. H. BAILEY,

Marshal Louisville Chancery Court.

PEOPOisALS.

LETTING No. 30.
Notice to Contractors,
PROPOSALS will be received at theSEALED office until Saturday, April 5, 1884,

at 12 m., lor tne following work, viz:
2,415 For reconstructing Main st., from the

east line of Filth st. to the east line of Tenth st.,
by regradingand lepaving the carriage-wa- y with
granite paetnent.

2,413 For reconstructing Main St., from the
east line of Tenth st. to tne west line of Fifteenth
St., by regtading and repaying the caniage-wa- y

with granite pavement.
2,407 For reconstructing Story ave., from the

easterly side of firankfort ave. to the west side
of Wenzel St., by rerading and repaving thecar-riago-wa- y

with gianito pavement, constructed of
the second-clas- s blocks.

2,562 For reconstructing the alley from Third
st. west, being the fit st alley south of Oreenst.,
by regrading and repaving the same with block-ston- e

pavement.
2,500 For reconstructing tbe alley from Jacob

st. to College st. , and being the llrst alley west of
Preston st., by regtading aud lepaving the same
with block-ston- e paving.

2,334 For reconstructing the gutters on both
8idesof Hancock St., from Broadway to Jacob
St., by repaving the same wiih e pav-

ing.
2,553 For reconstructing the gutters on both

sides of Fifth st., from Broadway to Breckin
ridge St., by repaving the same with
paving.

The above worlj will be done according to the
geneial oidinauccs regulating the same and the
plans and specifications on file In the City En-

gineer's office.
Bond with approved security and separate

bids on the blank forms furnished by the City
Engineer required for each piece of work.

Bidders aud representatives of the press are
invited to attend the opening of the bids.

Property owners interested in the above work
are requested to examine the piaus, specifica
tions and letting sheets. s

The city reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. CHARLES D. JACOB, Mayor.

Mayor's Office. March 23. 1 884.

Proposals for Tunnel Arching.
PROPOSALS will bo received by theSEALED New Orleans and Texas Pacific

Railway Co. , at the office of the Consulting and
Chief Engineer, No. 134 Vine. street. Cincinnati,
O., until Monday, April 7, at 12 o'clock noon, tor
the arching with brick or stone masonry of Tun-
nel No. 0, about l.'JOO feet m length, ou the line
of the Cincinnati Southern tailway, about 1T5
miles from Cincinnati.

1 lans can be seen and specifications and blank
form of proposal can be obtained on application
at the ofllce of the Chief ana Consulting Lngineer.

The company reserves the right to reject any
or all bids (J. BOLSUAR11N. c and C. Eng'r.

John Scott, tiener.il Manager.
mr7,2u.2J,2l);J.iapl,4

Notice t Contractors.
QEALED proposals will be received until 12 M ,

0 2th inst , at the olhce of the Iloosler Stone
t o . Bedtoid. Ind tor ,'rartmg a lailioad track
Horn ihe L., N. A. ai.d C. i.. R. to the com-

pany's quarries, 3.000 ft.
Plans, profiles and pecifieations may be seen

nr tre companv s ollice. Bedlord, Ind . or at the
J iieineci' s oihi.0 of ilie 'h t

y and C," sec
nd .ui't M.E.IU as L'MimvlUe Ky
The right to r jclI opv or n'l bids is herebv re-i-

J. vi . K. ' Di.NtTlE, Eng i

mi 1 dlO

I liAlXROAD TIME-TABLE- S.

Louisville and Xashvitlt Railroad.
(DeDnt Tenth and Viple si rrets.)

All trains are run bv ten'ral Standard Time.
'Irains, marked daily; d.uly except Sundav

In effect Nov. 18. 188J. Arrive
Lonis ilte. Loms ille

For Naslmlfl'. Mernp s.
uecatur, mod e.H'nt- - y1 1 ' 'ii p M 2:30 p f
g'.v.Pens'la and V.O ( 1 1,( M 2.2t a M

For Nashv'e. C'lialt'ca. i '8 W ( M 7.10am
Ailama. Savannah.
Mucon

flL ,0 . ,r 2 '( V M

an ! Southeast ( 1.0 V 2 2.1 a ti
I' or J,i and rlJ ,0 p sr 2 ")i p ifHonda points. f 'I no A 2 20 A Ul'ur Hmnuoldt. Hilar. illMfinptn.,, Little It'k.

arid
'12 "n p 2..VI p u

tne outliwest. 1.0J A M1 2 2D a a
lui Know WmSp'es.

Ashcv ul'bia, i 'hs n - iOpil 7 10 A M
. anu ( aiolma points
V"oi Leb.m..i, London i

and Know die. S 10am fi 40 p u
luirr i.i pen Acc'n" 14 "i , p it 11 00 ttBurdsioun cconima'l n1 4 P M 8 A M

. oijiuiii, ana i:uiret lrennv m NewOi leans llace sleepiiu'-- c irs to Little k
lenipius. M.oxville. Atlant i I'liHltnnooa uii

J"",'u,1'1ti" 'Li, wtl.oi.i ,i,.,.,. Tnroncoaches to Uemphis, Wat in n s, N c , andrdar Kfi, FU. sleeptis en At a. M. tramopen in depot at a p. m

Z. nl R. R Sl,art-lin- e Division.'ivpot. nver froiu. betwern ,i ,u,d

In ertect rv. 18, 1S83. '' in Arrive
Lom-n- i LoiMs.dle

Foi ( m ti.p.ttfbl'hiiV
Ualtimoie. Vasirtn, L ".' : i 1 1') a
NT . and ihe .ist 2 jl) . m! 12..ij P M

1'orLcicin: ii, Wash'n,
I'liitadeinhia, luiti-nioi- "3U)eumj ew oi -

Foi i in ti. To'do I)et t'
CI'vel d. Buffa'o. Al '. '2 n a -- l in a
o' . bos, on and hast. ( .)0 1' J 12.j.)PM

i or Cincinnati and way
stations r, 40am 7 40pm

For LexniL'ton, Fr'kf't 7 (I.I Ml ,
A Vand nm stations 12 J p u1 5 2,1 p al'orShelbj v e, Taylors-v'e- , t7:non 9 In amBlofmiflrld. etc i:i 5 .nil r .m e ijrankfott .ccomm n 4 5 0 . p mi 9 10amAccoiiim'n 1.. o p M 7 A U

fullrean I'jlace Sleepi i car to Pniladel. .n akhlugtnn and New oi k ith )in change, 1
oui one cnange to other N" orilifi.i and Easrerncities. Cincinnati Sleeper on 2 JO a. m. trainopen in depot at a p. M

JcUcrsonville , Jla.Hson and Indianapo-lis JCattroait.
Trains run by Ceiiti jl Mandar.l Time

No n i
-

Leave Louisville 5 "4 ' A M 7 .; a mLeave e.v Albany -4 A Ci ALeave JeiT. isoiiviile 5 . M f 0 .
'Arrive evmour tl '

Arrive Columbus i"U !': ' a uArrive Indianapolis . S( 4 , a a li.l 'UAi ( iiicago . . A uArrive st I.ouis .

vinve levidand. ' e iiArnve Uullalo . . . 4 J a al
Alrivc iVtjion 'j : p ii

No 7
Leave Louisville 3 10 P Ml 7 1 j p MLeave New Ubanv .'
Leav - o : PM. 'IIO p MJeffeisoiivillo. . 'II p M 7 4 P MAirive Seymour .lip H 8 4 J p iiAinvei'olumbm ' P U a: .'u p uArrive . 12
Arrive Jiusliville.. llpjlArrive Lamundge City. fo p"u
Amve In ii.iiiipoiis 10- III p vtAiuve Cluoago o:47a vtAn i vest Louis
Arrive Cleveland. 42 A MArrive tsuifalo. . ' 4.' MAmve Lo' on ' '

RE: IxRMXG

o in No
Leave Indt inapol's. 1 m ; .'uiAm re .Jeltt-rso- die I ' A M. 11 13amArrive New Aloany. J A M 12 3 A AArrive Louisville ' '111 .'j .1

Leave )0 I' M. O 4 P uArrive ' O'l P 10. i , p itArrive New Albany 7 0; 111 11 'ft , r IIArrive Louisville ' "t P vi 11) 1", p .1

Nos. 1. u 7 and 10 run daily All otners uadeirent Simile
Train leavins; Louisville at 7.1"p. m. has oilvejtleeping cars to Chicago. Train ieAvm- at 7 3 ,

a. it. has chair car ml coa.-lie- to Chicarjwithout change, duly except Su ldav Depot
northeast corner Fourteenc i aud dain stl

Chevaprnke anl O'lio Tiallnm.t.
Only Line Running Solid 'I mm Between uoulj.

vdle and WasninL .n .'tty.
Depot, Water sireet, uctvv "i i u3t and Secoad.

llckwt O.liee, 340 H Main .treat.
New standaiM Inn- -

.'.-s-t Line,

I v Louis' ,.le . I 'i m . i u
Ar I xing:on I. - U 31 ., i
vr liun'inton 1 '10 AM, ( UU P 4

Ar t n iiieston - ' 'Ml
Ar 11 li'ison 8 !'l i vi

r W :..:? sulphur ' i Hi
Ar ( ovmion I .2U A M

Ar lifton I orge. , . . "id .3 am
ArGoshen 11 VAM '.
ALStauuton, Va 1 1 P
Ar avnesooro J 40 l M

Ar Alton 3.30 pu
Ar Cbarlottesville, Va 3:10 pm
Ar Washington 7:10 p M

Ar Baltimore 8.55 p M
Ar Philadelphia J 00 A it
Ar New York Ii.Baii
LvChaiiottekville ' 10 ! M
Ar Richmond ii " si
Ar .Newpoi t News. IUIjaU
Ar Old point Comfor,. 10 4.1 AMI
Ar Norfolk U 3(1 AM.
Lv Cluton Forg II 10 AM.
Lv Lexington, Va i 10 P 11

Lv Lyncnour 2 .10 P M
Lv iJanville 7 24 PM
Lv Greensboro '' i P M

Ar Louisville ' 00 pu p M

Washington Expr-s-s ieives Louisville dauy
with Pullman cars ami solid train to Wasningcon,
D. I ., without cnange. At Winchester, at
8:10 p. m., Pullman cars from Cincin
nati are attached, running througa to Rich-
mond, Va., without change, where direct
connection is nade with Richmond and Danvqle
and through tram of the Atlantic Coast Line; for
ihe Southeast and Jacksonville, Fla.

Connection in Union Depot. Washington, for
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and tho East.

Philadelphia passengers can remain m sleeper
until 7 A. M.

Chesapeakef Ohio and Southwestern R. R.
In effect December 10. 1883.

For Owensboro, Henderson, Paducah, Memphu
and the South and Soutawest

Ticket office, 340 W. Main st. Depot, cor. Four-
teenth and Mam sts.

L u ess. ("Accom-1'atly- .

Imou.ion
7 '50 A M 410 P M

10.10 A M 6'45 P M

10:40 am 7:05 p it
ll.liAM

5 03 PM
3 27 p M
7 "0 p M
4 35 p M ....
OlOPM
8 10 P M
7 .oo r m .. ..
8 27 P M

O'.'UPM ....
lU 45 p M

20 A M
7 00 p m 9:35 A M

Stat i oss
Leave Louisville
Arrive Cecilia
Arrive Eltzabethtown . . .

Arrive (iraysou Spungs .

Arrive Owensboro.
Arrive Nortonville
Arrive iiopkinsville
Arrive Madison nlle
Arnve Henderson
Arnve Lvansville
Arrive Paducah
Arnve Mayfie.d
Arrive Fulton
Arr.ve Cairo
Arrive Memphis
Arr.ve Louisville. .

Accommodation runs dail. :. except Sunday.

Louisville, .Ycie Albanian Chloa'jo R. R,
"Mom n iiou.e "

Depot, Corner I'OUiceonta and Main sts.
City ticket oillce somneast cor third and Main.

No. 1. No. L
1'K Sun. tDaily.

Lv Louisville 7.40 a m 7:30 p m

Lv New Albany 8 00am 7:50 p tt
Ar Mitchell 10.23 A M 10:07 p if
Ar Lxiayetto 3 12 pm 3:00 A

Ar Monon. 4 '53 p M, 4.07 AM

Ar Michigan City 7.15 PM
ArCnioaio 8.25 p n ' 7:30 A

o change of cars between Louisville and Cat
cago. The only line running solid trains througi
to Chicago. Pullman palace Butfett sleepers oi
night trains. Diagrams for sleepers at city ticke
fhee, southeast corner Tmrd an I Main streets

No. 2, j No 4,
I'Ex. Sun. tDaily.

Lv Chicago 40 a ii :46 p
Lv Michigan City 8:55 A M

Lv Monou 11:10 A 11 11:05 pu
Ar Lafayette 12:22 p M a II

Ar Mitcoell 5:49pm 5:00 a a
Ar New Albany b 15 p u 7.15 A II

Ar Louisville 8.35 P M 7 : . v vi

Da.ly except Sunday. tDailv.
Union depot corner Polk street and Fourth av-

enue. Cm. ago. City ticket office No. 122 Ran-

dolph street.

Ohio ana Mississippi Railway,
(In edeet sunuaj. Decemoer 2. I88J.1

Leave Arrive Arrive
Louisvifl. liebtin'tn Louisv.llj

Cincinnati t7:00 a m tl2 0 i p M t 8 Mi p M

Cincinnati . . 12:25 P M t 0 35 p M 112.35 P M

Llncinnau. . II 45 a M 7.0 , a M 11:40PM
St. Louis. . . (S:-'- 0 a m. 6 llpui B:oOa ii
St. Louis .. (7.10PVI. 7 .Jam ' 0..5PM
Indianapolis t7 (X! A 11 A 8.00 P M

Chicago . . . A 2a p k S:00 P M

1 rams marited i, ually tDaily except Sunaay.
This line makes two hours tne quickest timo

between Louisville and St. Louis with no change
ol cars, and is the only line under one manage
mcnt between these two , ines I'artoi cars on
dnv 'i'an.s. Palace sleerjers on right This
is i he only route running a through sleeping-ca- r

to New York via 1 arketsburg, Washington, Pal
imire and Philadelphia, Free pallor cars to

cnicuinau.
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NEWSPAFEK IOSTAGE.

Persons mailing transient copies of Vie

Courier-Journa- l to friends abroad rnvst

vlace two-ce- stamps on all of our eight- -

column editions, and ili,ree-cc- nt stamps on all
double numbers, or they will be detained in the

Lotmville post-ojic-

SUNDAY DOUBLE NUMBER.

The Courier-Journa- l morn

ing will be a double number of 16 pages

and 112 columns full of the latest news,

miscellany, tales, poetry, etc., and will be

rmfi nf the brightest, most interesting and

valuable issues we havo given our readers.

Advertisers are specially requested to

send in their favors as early in J,he day or

evemuc as practicable.

"BUSINESS."
Friday, March 28. The grain markets

of the West generally exhibited a jerky and
Intermittent; tendency to better prices,-- and
at the close a slightly better range of prices
had heen established at some points, while at
others they closed lower. The seaboard
markets were irregularly higher. Other
cereals were somewhat more favorable to
sellers. Provisions were firm and slightly
higher, The cotton markets were higher
both for spot and options, the former bein;
qubtably unchanged in Liverpool. The live-

stock markets were firmer, with a material
rise in some grades of cattle on the seaboard,

In Now York money was easy. Foreign
exchange was steady. Government bonds
were firm. The stock market was quiet, but
most, enhances in prices were in favor of

holders.
Ill London English consols and American

Governments were higher, bLt American
railroads were lower. In Liverpool cotton
is firm, corn and lard were higher, and
wheat quiet at previous prices.

THE WHISKY SITUATION.

As the whisky dealers and distillers, and
the caDitalists interested in the trade as

lenders of money, analyze the situation,
they doubtless find that the resources for
self-hel- are greater than many had imag
ined. If Kentucky whisky remains as

chmpasit has been in the last eighteen
mouths, the consumptive demand will ab
sorb about sixty per cent, of the stock on
which the bonding period will expire, even
in 1884, and after this year that percentage
will increase even if the demand remains
stationary. In the next two years the per
centage of enforced withdrawals to the
total withdrawals will probably range be

tween 25 and 45 per cent., sinking after
ward and finally disappearing. The ratio
in 1884, however, will not be regularly
established until the trade shall recover
from its disappointment and shall assume
normal and natural conditions. At the
rate of production and consumption antici-

pated the burden will steadily lighten it
self, and sooner than many may suppose
whisky will bo appreciating on its own
merits, and not by reason of artificial
measures of relief.

The stock in Kentucky and in the Lou
isville district is mainly owned by dealers
in all other sections of the country, and
that contingent will of course be carried by
means of outside capital. It appears to be
the logical inference as well as the theory
of business circles that our local interests
can be provided for, with fair prospects
for the final outcome. It will be in the
nature of a long investment, but on a
security of rising value, unless all past ex
periences- - be reversed in the future.

The great economic wrong and blunder
which Congress has committed is none the
less conspicuous. This work will with
draw from the general trade and lock up
in the Treasury millions of the money of
commerce, thereby injuring the interests
Oi general business. The Treasury is
already overburdened with the proceeds of
surplus taxation, and will collect this year
about $110,000,000 more money than is
needful. And the beauty of this brilliant
statesmanship is seen in the fact that the
wliisky is in the Government's hands, and
the taxes as well secured by the collateral
held as if lodged in the Treasury.

A QUESTION OF PIE.
The color line seems to be creating as

much commotion in the Republican party
as the equinoctial storms are causing in
nature.

For instance, tlie blacks of Memphis
havo for some time been complaining that
the Postmaster of that city discriminates
against them in his official ap-

pointments in favor of the mulattoes.
"Wednesday night they held a meet-
ing, to which no saddle-colore- citizen
was admitted. Very fiery elocution was
indulged in, and a demand was made
for the dismissal of some of the mulattoes
and the appointment of blacks in their
places. The following resonant resolution
was adopted :

"That, while we feel wo have reasons to cora-pla'-

on account of what now looks like an open
snubbing of black men in refusing to allow them
any Government pie, even though our petitions
are on file, yet 'wi'.h malice toward none and
chanty for all.' we object to discriminations
against ourselves as black men.1

This seems to be the spirit which is pre-

vailing among the colored people through-
out the country. Thursday the district
convention of colored voters of North-
western Pennsylvania passed resolutions
"renouncing allegiance to the Repub
lican party, and declaring hereafter
to vote as one man with the
party that will recognize white hearts
under black skins. " They appointed dele-gate-

to the National Colored Convention
which meets in Pittsburgh next month,
th chief object of which is to demand
a more equal division of "Government
pie" between themselves and their white
Republican associates.

Down in Georgia it is a black horse of
another color. There, as elsewhere, the
white Republicans get all the "pie," but it
seems that the colored men there have
the habit of outnumbering their white
brothers in the political conventions, and
against this the whites are vigorously
kicking, tho leading white Republicans of
the State having called a district convert
tion, to which none but white men will be
admitted.

Even in Lousivillo the colored voters
are complaing because the Republicans
propose to shut them out from a repre
sentation on the delegation to Chicago.

Meanwhile this question of color con
fronts the President himself in a decidedly
embarrassing form. Mr. Arthur, several
weeks ago, began a systematic series of
dinners, t5 which it was his intention to
invite, at least once, every member of

Congress. Perhaps the President, wnen
entering on this plan, had not taken into
account that there was a colored member
of Congress; but now that he has invited
about everybody else, he is very acutely
conscious, it is said, that thero
is such a member, and that ha
has not yet been asked to dinner. It will
not do to slight Mr. O'Hara, who repre
sents a race on which the President and
his party are largely dependent; and how
to secure an appreciative company to dine,

with Mr. O'Haua is a problem which is
distracting even as astuto a politician a3

the President is accounted to be.

Then there s the Rev. C. S. Smith, a
man of ability, who is out in an address,
the substance of which is, though couched
in more dignified terms, that his race must
havo a bigger slice of the "Government
pie."

Indeed, the whole matter seems to re-- .

solve itself into a question of pie. The
white Republicans have for over twenty
vears done all the while the
blacks have served the purpose ot those

black birds baked in a
pie, celebrated in immortal Jingie;
but now, as in the son:, the birds
have "begun to cry," as if they objected
to being used further as a constituent of

the nie. having develoDed something of a
taste for pie themselves.
tPie, American pie, under any circum

stances, is a matter full of doubts and dan-

gers, and it certainly seems as if in the pres
ent instance it were no exception to the
general rule.

THE STOCK OF GOLD.

The Financial Chronicle criticizes the
mint estimate of the stock of gold in the
countiy, and asserts with much confidence
that the amount i3 greatly exaggerated.

The mint pursues this method of com-

putation: Taking the amount in the coun-

try on a certain date, say January 1, 1879,
as found by as careful a calculation as th'e
circumstances admit of, it adds the net
coinage since, i. ., the total coinage,
minus tho rccoinage, and adds to or sub-

tracts from the sum the net imports or
The remainder, minus the amount

consumed in the arts, is taken by the mint
as showing the net addition to the domes-
tic stock.

We assume that the mint statisticians
have followed proper precautions to avoid
counting the net imports twice, t. c, at
the port of entry and again in the coinage,
and this the Chronicle does not question.
That item being coirectly reported, it is
evident that the mint's methods are scien-

tific, and, as near as possible, the results
are probably accurate. It "would hot be
possible for official statisticians to adopt a
more reliable system of computation, and
the only dangers of error are in
clerical mistakes in the Government
offices, errors involving small amounts
in the consumption of gold in the
arts, and the comparatively slight contin
gent of the difference between the amounts
brought in by emigrants or carried out by
tourists.

Proceeding according to these methods,
the mint report puts the stock of gold coin
and bullion in the United States on No
vember 1, 1S83, at about $006,000,000.

The Chronicle says that this estimate is
excessive. It bases its argument on the
variations in the visible gold supply in all
banks and in y at different

The latter has increased from $253,
632,511 onNov. 1, 1880. to $273,179,117 on
Oct. 1, 1883. The Chronicle is skeptical
of the claims made for the growth of the
invisible supply, when the visible shows a
gain of only $20,000,000 in three years.

With the Chronicle's pardon, we must say
that this illustration proves too much,
namely, that the Chronicle's test is worth-
less. This is even more conclusively proven
by comparing the stock of November 1,

1883, with the stock of November 1, 1881

which amounted to $294,905,569. This
straws a loss of $21,000,080, which would
of course imply, according to the Chronicle,
that the country absolutely reduced its stock
of coin and bullion in those two years,
though the net exports were about $10,-

000,000 and the American production about
$70,000,000.

Another argument in derogation of the
mint's estimate is, that if tho latter be true,
the people are hoarding $333,000,000 of
gold, or a considerably larger amount than
appears in the public reservoirs of money.
As to this we reply that the whole amount
outside of those reservoirs is not hoarded
as there is a considerable percentage in cir
culation. Moreover, the relative invisible
supply, as thus indicated, does not vary
from what is observed in other specie-payin- g

nations to such a degree as to impair
the credibility of the official estimate.

There is much hoarding of gold by peo
ple of means so small as to render their
possible investments in nterest-bearing

securities insignificant. They, therefore.
keep this money for a rainy day, nor would
it be at all surprising if the aggregate
should be as large as indicated. That
non inteicst-beariu- g hoard of the poor, as
large as it looks to the Chronicle, is but a
contemptibly small fraction of the interest-
bearing hoard of investors, not a thou
sandth part so numerous.

The gold certificates, the Chronicle
thinks, should take the place of the gold
hoarded by the people There is no ap
parent reason way tms suouia Happen, as
the certificates offer no interest and would
appear to the class of people who hoard
gold in the same light as bank-note- s or
other paper money.

Cincinnati might get up a Festival of
Jurors, as special interest seems directed
to that subject in the Burking City just
now. Thursday one of the jurors in tne
Berner case was severely beaten in that
city and another was driven from his'
homo, while a juror in another case then
on trial was arrested on the charge of the
plaintiff that he had told her he would
need money to treat two or three of the
jurors, together with the Judge, in order
to win her case.

In respect to the whisky fight just ter
minated in Congress, let us not commit the
wrong and tolly of which the adherents of
a defeated causo are so often guilty, and
vent our indignation upon our beaten sol
diers and their generals. Let us rather be
just enough to charge the defeat to the
fanatical or ambitious plotters who over
matched them in strategy and in numbers.

Leopold, Duke of Albany, next to
Beatrice, the youngest child of Queen
Victoria, who died yesterday, was thirty-on- e

years of age, and two years a married
man. This poor fellow, always a sickly
and secluded person, and In no way con
nected with the public service, was on the
royal pension list for $126,000 per annum.
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SARGENT'S TRANSFER.

The Reason Why the Minister to

Berlin Was Sent Away to
St, Petersburg.

Hon. Phil. Thompson's Resolution
to Abolish the Tax on All Dis-

tilled Spirits.

The Talk of KandalPs Triumph in the

Defeat of the Whisky Bill
Nonsense.

The Senators Who Will Tell Who
Their First Choice is for the

Presidencyt

GENERAL WASHINGTON NEWS'

Srsecial to the Courter-Journal-

Washington, March 28. Great efforts
have been expended to make it appear that
Mr. Sargent's transfer from Berlin to St.
Petersburg wa3 effected at his desire. The
contrary is the truth. A dispatch received
from Sargent by a friend in this city, dis-

tinctly states that he would have preferred
to stay at that post and leaves it to ba in-

ferred that he was not consulted as to
the transfer. The friends of the
Minister outside of the Administration
circles assert if he had been left to choose he
would have undoubtedly preferred to remain
in Berlin and fight it out there.

Talk of this thing being done with Mr.
Sargent's consent," exclaimed a Senator to-

day, "and then call it a transfer and even

an advancement. It ia preposterous. It is

simply silly to endeavor to make it appear as

such. Nobody is deceived. No one knowing
Mr. Sargent thinks that he asked to be re-

called or transferred to St. Petersburg. Tho
post at Berlin is a more important one than
that at St. Petersburg, though the pay is
the same. In some way it is the most desira-
ble mission abroad, while that to Russia is
coveted by few on account of the
high cost of living there. Why
couldn't tho State Department come out
honestly and say that it is a removal, instead
of sending a sensational and highly-colore- d

dispatch to Mr. Sargent, which is not going
to Dull the wool"over the eves of the diplo
matists. Tho creaking of the machinery is
heard too plainly, and the scene-shiftin- g

hasn't been done quite cleverly enough to
deceive people."

This Senator's views represent tnose ueiu
by a minority of the Senate, though no one
outsido the devoted adherents of the Admin
istration pretends to say that Mr. Sargent
asked to be transferred to St. Petersburg, or
that it was done with his consent.

THE WHISKY INTEREST.
HON. PHIL. THOMPSON TO INTRODUCE A

RESOLUTION TO ABOLISH THE TAX ON

DISTILLED SPIRITS.
' Special to the Courier-Journa- l.

Washington, March 28. Hon. Phil.
Thompson will introduce a resolution on
Monday declaring it inexpedient for the
present Congress to abolish the tax on dis
tilled spirits. So much was said in the de
bate on the Whisky Bill about the early an
nihilation of the whole internal revenue sys
tern that it is feared that, without such a
guarantee as that indicated is given by Con
gress, the whisky men may nod it impos
sible to make any kind of financial ar
rangements in their present great strait.

Mr. Thompson thinks bis resolution will
pass.

The great deal of speculation as to the
meaning of the debate on the Whisky Bill is
the sheerest nonsense. The bill was of the
simplest character and had reference only to
relieving the whisky men, who are senousjy
overloaded. It had no sort of relation to
the fight that is being made for the reduc
tion of the tariff. This talk then that the de
feat of the bill is, in reality, a Randall
triumph in the great contest pending
is of the idlest character, and can be easily
disproved by the vote cast. J. he bill suc-
cumbed to a pressure from many directions,
some of it based on business argument and a
great deal of it on popular clamor and fanat
icism. This is the correct explanation in
brief.

CARLISLE'S FIRST VOTE.
THE SPEAKER VOTES THAT THE HOUSE TAKE

A HOLIDAY TILL MONDAY.
Special to the Couner-Journal-

. Washington, March 28. Speaker Carlisle
cast his first deciding vote The prop
osition was to adjourn the House until Mon-

day. Mr. Bland, Chairman of tho Commit-
tee on Coinage, Weights and Measures, of

fered the motion in the interest of the I rado-doll-

Bill now before the House. The vote
showed a large majority against Mr. Bland
and in favor of a holiday but
there being no quorum present, dilatory mo-

tions were resorted to by the minority, and
tellers were kept on the floor for nearly an
hour. At last when the count showed that
but one vote was lacking to make a

quorum the Speaker cast his vote with the
majority and settled the question. i,ouo
applause greeted the Speaker's vote. It ha3
been a long time since the House took a day
off. and the large amount of business that
many of the members have with the different
departments requires the devoting of a day
to it everv now and then. It is really not a
holiday then that the Representatives take,
but a dav on which to attend to the private
business of their constituents.

REDUCE THE TARIFF.
SO SAYS REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

STATE OP INDIANA.
Special to the Courier-Journal-

Washington, March 28. "Hov is pub
lic sentiment in Indiana on tho tariffi'
reporter asked Representative Lowery, of
that State,

'The Democrats," he replied, "want
some legislation here tor a reduction
of the customs duties to help them car
ry the State. We want to cut down the
surplus revenue and f reduce taxation, but
not by striking at internal taxation. The
people of Indiana, in my judgment, are in
favor of letting the tax on whisky and to
bacco stay where it is. 1 hey think no ar
ticles are better able to bear the burden of
taxation than tobacco and whisky; but there
are a good many necessaries ot lite that can
and ought to be cheapened. We must do
this by reducing the tantt."

THE THETIS.
WHAT COMMANDER SCHLEY HAS TO SAY

ABOUT THE ARCTIC RELIEF BOAT.
3vecial to the Courier-Journa- l.

Washington, March 28. Commander
Schley has returned from Now York, where

went to inspect the Thetis, and he states
that, in many respects, it is the most perfect
vessel he every saw and the finest and .best
adapted to ice navigation. The strengthen
ing and remodeling, he says, will be but
small matter. The vessel will be ready to be
taken off the docks about the 15th of April,

Among the changes being made is the con
struction of small apartment for the purposes
of a photographer and scientist of the expe-

dition. Capt. Schley's orders, detaching him
from duty in the Bureau of Equipment and
Recruiting, from which he has not yet been
relieved, will be issued on April 2, and he
will be ordered to tho Brooklyn navy-yar- d

to perfect arrangements for the expedition.
Capt. Schley will make his headquarters

at Brooklyn from time until the depart-
ure of the Thetis. The preparations
in progress relate to the details of
the equipment of vessels, all other
Important features having been already de-

termined upon. The clothing, which is be-

lieved to be superior to any heretofore pro-
vided for an artic expedition, will embrace

outfits, not only for the relief party, but
also for Lieut. Greely and bis comrades,
whose wardrobes will naturally have become
somewhat denoted during the long period in
which tbey have been beyond the reach of
additional garments or skins.

PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENCES.
SENATORS WHO WILL NOT TELL WHO THEY

FAVOR FOR THE PRESIDENCY.
bveaul to the Courier-Journ-

Washington, tMarch 28. Several very
commendable efforts have been made during
the fortnight just past, and it is said one or
two are now being made, by enterprising
newspapers to secure a canvass of the senti
ment of Congress on the Presidential out
look and preferences of Senators and mem
bers. So far everything in this direction has
failed, and if the review is printed and
all are quoted it may be set down as positive
that some have had words put into their
mouths.

A correspondent who has been working
upon the Senate for some time savs there
are scarcely more than half of the Senators
who will submit to be interviewed, and only
a portion will be quoted verbatim,' while the
number that yvill consont to naming their
preference is nominal.

in the House it was somewnat Dettor,
although it was ascertained that the result
in either branch of Congress will be of very
little valuk as showing the sentiment of the
country for individuals who are possible or
probable fcandidates. Any one who has
never attempted a tasic 01 tnis Kinn can nave
little or no Conception of its magnitude. It"
is more than a week's hard work often to
get the views of the State delegation. It is
estimated that it would take fo,ur men a
month to canyass Congress on a given sub-
ject, and those who have taken such con-
tracts at $500 have regretted the employ-
ment.

COMMITTEE DOINGS.
REPORTS. FAVORABLE AND OTHERWISE,

ORDERED ON SEVERAL BILLS AND RESO-

LUTIONS OF PUBLIC INTEREST.

Washington, March 28. The House
Committee on War Claims y agreed to
report favorably a bill authorizing the

of the Treasury Depart-
ment to settle the claims of the several States
of the Union against tho United States for
interest on loans or moneys borrowed and
expondeil by the States for the benefit of tho
United States, under authority of the act of
Congress oi July 27, lSgl, entitled "An act
to indemnity the States for expenses incurred
by them in the defense of the United States. ' '
The bill ptpvides that the claims must be
presented wfthin one year from the passage
of the act. '

At a meeting of the House Committee on
Judiciary, an adverse report was ordered on
the . McGarrahan claim. Messrs. Collins,
Bisbee an&Maybury will offer a minority re- -

Eort, to be ;the same as the report agreed to
Committee on Private Land Claims of

the last Congress, in favor of the claimant.
Messrs. irolana ana Broadheaa win also pre
sent a minority report, giving McGarrahan a
title to the unpatented lands in the tract in
dispute and ordering the issue of scrip at the
rate of $1 $5 per acre for the value of the
remainder. There are about iv,uuu acres in
the tract.

The House Committee on Post-offic- and
Post-road- s to-d- instructed Representative
Skinner to report favorably a bill authoriz-
ing the Postmaster General to lease and pay
a rental for the use of premises for first,
second and third-clas- s and branch post- -
offices. (

Representative Rogers was instructed to
report' favorably the joint resolution (a
duplicate of the measure introduced by Mr.
Garland in the Senate) authorizing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to pay in full to the late
mail contractors of the Southern States the
amounts he shall find due tbem under con
tracts for 1858, 1859, 1860 and 1861, and
accruing before those States engaged in the
war against the united states. An appro
priation of S76, UOO is recommended lor the
Duroose.

At ameetins oitne Jtiouse committee on
Labor v Representative James was
unanimously instructed to favorably report
a bill providing: that it nhall be unlawful for
any person in the employ of the United
States, or any State, to contract with any
one to hire out the labor ot prisoners con-- .
fined in any prison or jail for a violation of
any laws of the United States. The viola
tion of the act is made a misdemeanor, pun
ishablebya fine of from J500 to $1,000 or
imprisonment irom one to tnree years. Mr.
James has prepared a report to accom-
pany the bill. It says that in some
cases state prisons taue persons convicted
for a violation of the laws of the United
States, without cost to the Federal Govern
ment, and then in order to mako the ar-
rangements profitable have inhumanly
treated them. The contract system, the re-
port savs. is wholly adverse to reform. Pris
oners are treated as dump Beasts, Deing
driven to work by men whose only aim is
to get a certain amount of work fiom them
every day men who look upon convicts as
only so much machinery lor maKing money,
and whose chiet recommendation lor the po
sition is that they are the highest bidders for
the human Beings hired ovthem.

The House Committee on flanking and
Currency has authorized a favorable report
on the bill amending the Revised "Statutes so
that tne citizens of the five civilized nations
of Indian Territory will be permitted to
form organizations under the provisions of
the National Banking Act, their Indian blood
to the contrary notwithstanding.

The House Committee on Commerce has
agreed upon a bill providing: for the inspect!-
of meats for exportation, and prohibiting the
importation of adulterated articles of food or
drink. The committee adopted that portion of
the Senate bill recently reported from the Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations which referred
to adulterated food or drink. The clause in the
Senate bill proposing retaliation when unjust
discriminations are made against any proauct ot
the United States by foreign powers, was disa-
greed to. The House committee also disagreed
to the section of the Senate bill providing that

the Secretary of the Treasury may cause to be
made a careful inspection, etc.," and substi-
tuted the. section providing for the appointment
ol Sli. UiSJJeciora in eiicn uuaiuuia uiuiiul. iui,
IsXaiuy iv ill piouauiy iimnu u uiuiui ity icuii,
He is ODDOsed to the system of inspection pro
pos'ed by the House committee, and favors that
recommended Dy the berate committee.

NEWS NOTES.
THE CONGRESSIONAL FINISH SENATOR BECK

AND SHIPPING BLAIR'S BILL MR. WAT
TERSON 'S ARGUMENT.

Special to the Courier-Journal-

Washington, March 28. It is Mr. An
derson, of Kansas, who is anxious for Con
gress to finish up by 12 o'clock Monday, the
2d of June. His proposition has been re
ferred to the Committee on Ways and Means,
and will probably be provided with good ac-

commodation and given a chance to sleep
Good judges of the situation are of opinion
that the session will continue at least until
July, and that it will require diligence to
dispatch the important business on hand even
by that time.

Senator Beck takes a great interest in the
bill to encourage AiunnL-ui- i buipping.
When it was reached on the calendar y

Mr. Frye, who has it in charge, moved to
mako it a special order for May 1. Mr,
Beck opposed this motion and urged that the
bill should be proceeded with at onca, since
it was of more importance than many other
pending measures.

The arrival of 2 o'clock cut short the dis
cussion, and the bill remains at the head of
the calendar of unobjected measures.

The only feature of the debate on Blair
Educational Bill y was a speech in its
support by Mr. Lamar. The Senator from
Mississippi rarely speaks; but when he does
ho commands great attention on the part of
his brethren on the floor and .the auditors in
the galleries His effort y was unusually
elonuent. He held that the bill would con
fer almost unspeakable benefits on the wmte
and black population ol tne south
It would be an expression
resDect and affection which would
draw the Southern States in closer
relations with the General Government, and
dinel foiever the impression that tho Ltov
ernment stands in an attitude ot stern hostil
ity toward the.u.

Mr. George also made a speech in favor o
the hill on constitutional eiounds.

At 4.30 P. M. Mr. Plumb moved to ad
ioum. M'. Blair made an appeal for fur
ther consideration of the bill, and the motion
was lost bv a close vote. A motion to go
into executive session, however, prevailed
injmedi aelv attei w ard

It is understood that the naval appropria
tion will ba taken up on Monday.

Senator VanAV yck, who was in the chair

at the adjournment this evening, says that
the Educational Bill was practically defeated
the stcond day after it was taken up.

Mi . Watterson made his argument before
the Judicuuy Committee of the House to-

day. It was quite elaborate, as he Wris he
re the committee two hours, and he wis
equently interrupted by questions. Mr.

Watterson and Mr. McDonald start for home
evening.

Mr. Randall has pulled up lame after ins
arduous opposition to the hisky bill. He
was limping about tne Mouse y as ttiougn

o was huinig a return ot the trouble that
occasionally affects the great toe ot bis loft
foot. He objects to the term gout, but does
not suggest a name for the ailment.

the Department of state has received a
copy of the proposed treaty between Great;
Britain and Portugal, by which American in-
terests on the Congo are affected. It is un
derstood that the terms of the treaty are not
in accord with the views of the President on
the subjact, as expressed in his last annual
message. the treaty will be rof erred to the
Senate Committee on Foreign Rolations.

the President has approved the joint reso-- .
lution for the relief of sufferers from the
overflow of the Mississippi river.

Judge Uranger. a brother-in-la- or the
lato Stephen A. Douglas, died herve this
morning.

CIVIL-SERVIC- E EXAMINATIONS
TO BE HELD IN IOWA, MINNESOTA, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA AND COLORADO IN MAY.
Washington, March 2S. The United

States e Commission have decided
to hold a series of examinations in tho States
of Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Nebraska and
Colorado, during the month of May. These
examinations will be for applicants desiring
to obtain clerkships or other positions in the
Government service at Washington. Alfap-phcatio-

for examination must be sent to
e Commission at Washington,

when blanks and full instructions will be sent
to all persons who apply. The examinations
will be held at the capitals of the States
named and if necessary to accommodate tho

pplicantsa at one or more other places.
They will be under the personal supervision
of Prof. John M. Gregory, one of the Com-
missioners. The dates, and places of all ex-

aminations will be announced at an early
day.

FEMALE SUFFRAGE.
provisions op the joint resolution to

extend the right or suffrage to
WOlEN.
Washington, March 28. The joint reso3

lution proposing an amendment to the Con-
stitution to extend tho right of suffrage to
women, reported favorably to the Senato to
day from the Committee on Woman Suffrage
by Senator Palmer, provides that the Legis-
latures of the several States be asked to ratify
the following article, which it proposes as an
amendment to the Constitution:

Article . Section 1. The right of citizens of
the United States to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by any State on
account oi sex.

Sec. 2. Congress shall have the power bv ap
propriate legislation to enforce the piovlsions of
this article.

XLVIII. COXGRESSlflHST SESSION.

THE SENATE.
THE MAJORITY OF THE WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

COMMITTEE .REPORT IN FAVOR OF A CON-

STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT GRANTING FRAN-
CHISE TO FEMALES.
WAsniNQTON, March 28. In the Senate. Mr.

PALMER, from the Committee on Woman's Suf
frage, reported tavorably a joint resolution pi

an amendment to the Constitution to ex-
tend the right of suffrage to women.

Mr COCAKKLL said this was the act on of the
majoritj-o- f the committee. The minority would
nereaiter present meir views.

Mr. rLAii, irom tne committee on Territo-
ries, reported favorably a bill authorizing the
enumeration of the inhabitants of the Territory
ot laano, ana me reapportionment ot the same
into Council and Representative districts on the
basis thereof. The joint resolution and bill were
placed on the calendar.

Mr. PLUMB'S resolution, offered yesterday,
calling on the Secretary of the Treasury for
ntorniation relating to the unpaid portion of

the war tax of lbOl, was agreed to. It was
as follows:

Resolved. That the Secretary of the Treasury
ba directed to advise the Senate what amount of
the war tax of 1881 is clue and unpaid, from what
states ana irom uie citizens or wnat mates duen.l.A,l,a nnn r.r.rtlnr. nf boIA ,n. a A 4 1 ...I.
pottioir, has been paid by withholding money due
to any Estate or oiaies irom uie ueneral uovern-men- t,

and whether the rulo adopted
such money has bsen applied alike to all

Estates.
A resolution was offered by Mr. VAN WYCK.

and. atter a verbal amendment by Mr. GAR
LAND, agreed to. as follows:

Kesolvea. lhat the becretary of the Interior be
directed to furnish the Senate with copies of the
correspondence oetween me joepartments oi jus-
tice and Interior as to the present efficacy of the
statute of March y. 1807. empowering the Presi
dent to direct Marshals and employ such military
as may be necessary to remove certain persons
and obstructions from the public domain.

mr. iuiLLiirnuaia.) caiiea up, and the senate
passed, the bill authorizing the Secretary of the
Navy to issue a proclamation offering a leward
of $25,000 to be paid to private parties who shall
discover, rescue or satisfactorily ascertain the
late oi me ureeiy expedition.

The foenaie passed the dm introduced by Mr.
DOLPH. amending the Revised Statutes so as to
authorize vessels to unload coal, salt, railroad
iron and other like articles in bulk under the su
perintendence of customs officers, at the expense
of the parties interested, at places to be desig
nated by the Secretary of the Treasury, within a
collection aistncc. lur. uoipn explained that the
permission accorded by this bill had become a
necessity to the commerce of Portland. Oregon.
San Francisco and other cities. By the law as
heretofore existins the goods had been dis
charged at the port of entry and reshiooed.
This bill permits a vessel to unload at places other
than the port of entry, provided the place of un-
loading be within a collection district, and to be
designated by the Secretary of the Treasury.

The Senate took up the education bill, and Mr.
LAMAR addressed the Senate in its support.
He bad no doubt of its constitutionality. This
educational scheme was, in his opinion, the. firat
step taken by Congress in regard to the' race
question in tne united states, and would have a
more decisive effect upon that question than the
TnirieenTn, I'ourteenm or nteenth amend
ments, unless this measure was to be considered.
as he thought it should bo considered, as a logical
sequence of tho-- amendments. It was a measure
fraught with almost unspeakable consequences to
tne people oi tqe ooum. Apart irom tne ques
tion or money involved, it would give to the com
mon school education of that section an impetus
it had never before known. It would stimulate
the people to grapple with a difficulty in the
presence of which they had stood appalled. The
w ar had overthrown all conditions.
and the schools and colleges suffered with the
rest. This magnanimous measure wrould infuse
new hope into the people ot the South; it would
be a manifestation of respect and affection for
them, and would dispel whatever impression past
events may nave produced tending.lo snow tnat
this Government stood in an attitude of austere
severity toward them. The idea that the amount
was too large to be profitably applied, Mr. Lamar
said was a mistanen oae. inesoutniias scuooi
houses enough, teachers enough, and ample ma
terial for making teachers. Because the South
did not afford the same variety of occupation as
did the North, all that was wanted was money
with which to efnploy them Mr. Lamar would
very much regret if any of the suggested
amendments should be adopted namely that
wnicn pi oviaed tnat tne money snouid oe aamm-istere-

by the agents of the Federal Gov
ernment. It would give to the measure
a harshness unworthy of the great purpose, and
would change its whole aspect and character.
for it would in a certain sense be a
of the color line. The adoption of such amend
ment as he refeired to would introduce an ele
ment of discord into the operation ot the act, tor
there would he connicting authorities. rue
agencies selected by the bill as it stood were
agencies having confidence in the people, where
as any other agency w ould place the administra-
tion of the act In the hands of strangers, respon-
sible to no restraint of local public sentimen- t-
men who would be apt to be moved by political
considerations rather than by the interests of
education.

He was no optimist; he had no visions of rapid
strides in the education of the colored race.
Dense ignorance, even with this measure, had to
be met. and whatever trouble the work might
entail, it was one that all people. North an
South, woulii take pleasure in directing the
work of guiding that great mass in its slow on-
ward and upward path

Mr. CULLOM would not vote for the bill in its
present shape, but thought it ought. In some

to be amended. The education of thf
youth of the country belonged, he said, to the
separate States, and the only excuse for the Gen-

eral Government interfering was when a State
could not. or would not. educate her children.
So far as his State Ullinon) was conci rned, she
waspeitectlj able and willing to educate all her
childiea. lie knew he spoke the sentiments
ot his people when he said Illinois
neither asked nor desired to receive
a dollar in educational aid from the united
States Government. He would like to see the
appropriation confined to the Southern States
exclusively, and so adjusted as to begin with
nnh about B6. 000. 000 and rise foi- - a tew years
as the money could be profitably applied, and
then uuuiinsliea ear oy jear as tne states
theinselve-- s became able to carry on the work
He would make the total appropriation $40,000.
Olio instead of tlOo.000.000.

Mr G EOKGE favored the bill. As to the point
made bv some Democratic Senators, that the
lull was oblectionable because it prescribed the
branches to be taught, the objection was not
tenable, he said, because the prescription was
merely asserting tnat tne pj ramid snouia stand
on its has.- - and not on its apex It required that
the f lementarv and fund amen tal blanches should
be taught it was a simple requirement that not
differential calculus or metapnysics, Dut read-
ing, writing and arithmetic should be taught.

It was a gift by the United States on condi-
tions subsequently to be pwrfo: med by the
States. The honor of the separate States
uas a pledge of the perffi mance of Thecondi
tioi.3 He admitted that Congtess could nnt
giant moue to a State on conditions which
w ould nu olve the sui lender of its lunctions, as
that it should suriender Us representation in
Congress or its separate political existence. Mr.
Geoigesaid he had always opposed and would
continue to oppose centralization but he could
not shut his eyes to irrevocable facts. He had
once believed a State had the right to secede
from tne Lnion. He believed now thit
the light had then existed, but it
had been irrevocably lost lost amid the
clang of arms and horrors ot war He had on- e

enied that the Federal Government was the
judge of its 0(n power, yet that had been tiimly
established Those opinions, said Mr. George,

have however unw illinglv. I will
not feed on dry husks and emaculate theiemams
of constitutional theories which, however re-
spectable they may have been, now no longer
control or influence the Government or the desti-
nies of this gieat natio.i e live m the present.
we are actors in the present, and we must meet
the demands ot the present. Tne. world moves
and we must move with it I will not piss my
life in dreamy contemplation of the heauty and

of obsolete theoues, now nifi-- ab-
stractions, and in picturing the benefits and glo
ries wnieli migltc nave come irom ineir ooserv-ancc- .

It is enough to know they are no longer
potent for good or evil to this Union, and while I
may shed a tear over their tomb, I w ill not spend
my lite in ministering at the altaiswhicn have
been erected to them.

After the Executive session, the Senate ad
journed until Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
CONCURRENT RESOLUTION TO ADJOURN

JUNK 2 INTRODUCED AND REFERRED.
Washington. March 28. In the House, Mr.

ANDERSON Introduced a concurrent lesolutlon
for the final adjournment of Congiess at 12

clock the of J une, lb84. Ref ei red to Ways
and Means.

After the transaction of unimportant miscel
laneous business, the House proceeded to the
consideration of private bills

Mr. iuumk reported adversely irom tne
Committee on Judiciary the bill for the relief of
iv m iuctjai ranan. xaoiea.

The House went into Committee of the Whole,
with Mr. Cox iN. Y.) in tne chair, on the private
calendar.

Two hours were consumed in the discussion of
the bill for the relief of a certain soldier of the
lato war from the charge of desertion, and it
was finally laid over without action.

ine committee rose ana tne nouse passeu sev
eral private bills

air O'iNEILL, i Pal nresented a resolution ot
the Conventio i ot Wool Growers in favor of the
'estoration ot the duty of 1807 on wool.

lur. kaindalij moved that when tne uouseu
adjourn it be too meet Monday next There were
about twenty members opposed to this motion,
and manifested their opposition by rais rg
point of no quorum, and it was only by casti, g
the Speaker's vote that the motion was finally
carried. The Housa then took a recess until
7:30 this evening, the session to be for the con-
sideration of pnvate bills.

At tne evening session ine nouse oassea ma
pension bills, among them one giving a pension
ol $50 a month to the widow of Maj. Gen. Jas. 11.

Steedman, and a bill gianting a pension to Mrs.
Sarah K E. SeeJev. who served as a soldier for
three years under the assumed came of Franklin
Thompson, and when sick and about to be sent
to tne nospitai deserted to escape detection oi
her sex.

Adjourned to Monday.

DEATH ON THE SCAFFOLD.

Eight Murderers Pay the Penalty for

Their Atrocious Crimes On the Gallows

in Various Places,

HVE HANGED AT ONE PLACE,

Placerville, Cal., March 28. Fran
cisco Peres as hanged y for the mur-
der of Wra. and Jacob Wirges. The crime
was the result of a dispute whether Peres
or William "VVirges spoke the purest Castil-lia-

Both men were intoxicated. Peres
seized an Iron bootjack and knocked William
insensible. Jacob rushed in and Peres drew
a knife and struck him in the neck and killed
him instantly. William revived, when
Peres finished. him with the knife. On the
scaffold, Peres said: "Gentlemen, I don't
speak good English. I killed those men to
preserve my own life. " The drop was then
sprung. His death Was instantaneous.

AT SAN BERNARDINO, CAL. -
San Bernardino, Cal., March 28. Wm.

R. McDowell was banged y for the
murder of Maggie CVBrien, Jaiiufiry30,- -
1883.

Next to the strangling of Delia Tllson by
Wheeler,at San Francisco, the crime com-

mitted by McDowell was the most atrocious
in California. He seduced the young girl,
and, tiring of her, induced his wife to entice
the girl to a lonely spot, where he shot ber
and snlashed her body with rocks and - then
burned the corpse. His wife disclosed the
secret. McDowell was arrested February
28 last, escaped from jail and was recap-
tured.

On mounting the scaffold this morning the
murderer manifested great coolness. He said
he had no intention of killing Maggie ; it was
his wife who struck the fatal blow, sho bein,
jealous of her. He exonerated the officers
from all blame in connection with his lato
escape. He gave instructions regarding tho
rope, and asked for a greater drop than had
been provided. His neck was instantly
broken and he died without a struggle. Tho
parting scene between the doomed man and
bis mother, a wealthy widow of Los Angeles,
was very affecting, moving strong men to
tears.

THE EISBEE MURDERERS EXECUTED.
Tombstone, Arizona, March 28. O. W.

Sample, Dan Dowd, Wm. Delaine, James
Howard and Dan Kelly were hanged at 1:15
this afternoon for the Bisbee murders.

The five bandits marched up the steps of
the scaffold without flinching. All declared
their innocence. Heath, who was lynched
hero February 2, was also innocent. They
bade good-by- e to their friends, expressed
faith in the Christian religion, and requested
that their bodies be delivered to Father Gal-

lagher. Nothing occurred to mar the Sher
iff's plans. Tho murderers were all dropped
off together, and, excepting Dowd, died
without a struggle

Over a thousand persons witnessed the
execution. A large bjlcony had been
erected outside overlooking the jail yard,
the builder intending to charge $1 60 ad
mission. The mob became indignant and
tore it down. In the row which followed
seven persons were injured. One man had a
leg broken and another his arm. The bal
nonv would have seated 500. With this ex- -

ciption everything passed off quietly.
The men wero executed for the murder of

Deputy Sheriff I. D. Smith, John Tappeiner,
Mrs. Roberts and one Knally, while robbing
Castaneda's store and raiding Bisbee last
Novembor. They died game, and showed
not the slightest fear of the near approach
of death. After being shaved and dressed
in new black suits, one of them remarked:
"Well, boys, if we haven't lived like gen-

tlemen we'll die like tbem." A few min-

utes before leaving their cells the Sheriff
notified them he would permit them to go to
the scaffold unshackled, but each would
be accompanied by a Deputy. Howard pro-

tested against this, saying he would prefer
being tied and carried up than to have the
spectators think he wasn't game enough to
mount the gallows without help. The others
joined in the protest, but the Sheriff was in-

flexible. On the scaffold the bandits recog-

nized some familiar faces in the crowd and
called out their names cheerfully, bidding

them good-by- When the nooses were ad-

justed a second general piotest was entered
by all five, saying that tbey were being
choked to death on the scaffold. Howard
requested the Sheriff to move the knot furth-

er back, adjusting his neck to the noose.

Not one of them apparently showed the
slightest sign of fear or regret.

A SOUTH CAROLINA HANGING.

Columbia, March 28. A special to tho

Register from Sumter says: Joe Hovard
(colored) was hanged v tor the murder
of Simon Gaskms, another negro, m March,
18S3.

Dentil of Mn. Knto .V Daggett
Chicago, March 28. News has reached

here of the death of Mrs. Kate N. Doggett
in Havana, Cuba, of consumption. Mrs.
Doggett bad a wide reputation in art and
literary circles, and was foremest m the
movements concerning the advancement of.
womanhood.

THE COPYBIOHT BILL.

Mr. Henry Watterson Makes a Btioiif Presentat'cs
of tie Matter B ,j-- e the liuuse

JudiOiary Commut' e.

EXISTENCE OF THE LAW IH ENGLAHD.

Washington. March 28. The House Ju-
diciary Committee heard Henrv Watteison
in explanation and advocacy of the pi opoed
Eight-hou- r News Copynght BUI. 'ibera
was a full attendance, and the raombeis of
the committee manifested much interest m
tho topic. Mr. Watterson's presentation of
the matter was substantially identical with
bis argument before the Joint Library Com-
mittee on the ldth mst., except that he to-

day submitted the following comprehensive
statement of the principles in adjudicated
cases on the subject:

"Whether in England the copyright ex-
isted at all in newspapers seemed to have
been doubted by Lord Clielmstord in Piatt
vs. Walter, 17 Law Times (N. S.), lo'J.
referring to the language of Knight Bruce,
L. J., in ex parte pars, although in the
latter case Turner, L. J., considered a copy-
right in a newspaper as a right which un-

doubtedly exists, but the doubt was set a!
rest by Vice Chancellar Malins, in tho case
of Cox vs. Land and Water Com
pany, L. Ji. of Eq., 324, who de-

cided the question, remarking that the idea
ol there being no coovught at all
in newspaper articles was repugnant to
common sense and common honesty. He
said: 'Now suppose, ior instance, the nro.
pnetor of a newspaper employs a corre
spondent abroad, and that correspondent,
being employed and sent abroad at great ex-
pense, makes communications to the news-
paper which are highly appreciated by the
public; can it be said that another newspa-
per, being published perhaps in the evening
of the same day, may take and publish those
communications in cxteiibo with or without
acknowledgment?' If that is the law, it is a
monstrous state of law, repugnant to com-
mon sense and common honesty, because
that there is property in those articles there
can be no shadow of a doubt."

After showing by reference to other deci
sions that the registration was not necessary
to secure the right, Mr. Watterson concludes
as follows: "Though it is seldom worth
wmle for proprietors to assert the copynght
in articles in a newspaper, I am of the opin-
ion that, whether it be letters of correspond-
ents abroad, or the publication of a tale, or
atieatise, or a review of a book, or what-
ever else be acquired, I will not say as a
copyright, but as a protection for
such property in every article for
whica he pays as will entitle
him, if he thinks it worth while,
to prohibit any other person from publishing
the same thing in any other newspaper or in
any other form. The copyright in newspa-
pers was held to be included in tho words
'goods and chattels,' in tho 125th section of
the Bankruptcy Consolidation Act of 1649.
In a case before Lord Churchill, in Scotland,
Charles Reade maintained an action against
the Glasgow Herald for damages for in-

fringement of copyright by the publication
of his sketch, called 'A Hero and a Martyr,'
which appeared originally in the Fall Mall
Gazette, and which the Herald had trans-
mitted from London by its special wire for
the next day's paper."

THE DANVILLE RIOT.

The Investigation Resumed, Twenty-fiv- e Wit-

nesses Being Sworn in at Once The Re-

publican tide Close Their Examination,

IK BEIEr,

Washington, March 28. The Danvillb
investigation was resumed this morning and
twenty-fiv- e witnesses sworn at once.

William B. Kurtz, Postmaster at Waynes-
boro, 200 miles from Danville, testiBedthat
he heard of the Dariville riot first on Sunday,
a day after the riot. He had been told by a
mail messenger, who was an
operator, that a telegram had passed over
the wires ordering a large invoice of pistols
to Danville.

This was objected to by Senator Vance,
and the objection was sustained.

Kurtz heard the jollification speeches after
the election. A Democratic speaker said he
thanked God for the Danville riot. It was a
blessing in disguise.

Other witnesses testified twit the Danville
circular was extensively circulated befora
the election, and had the effect of changing
many votes. The Democrats relied on the
race issue in the canvass.

The Republican side suspended the exam-

ination at this point, and Senator Vance be-

gan the examination in rebuttal by catling
Peter V. Booth, a grocer of Danville.

Booth described the riot. Ha saw the pre-

liminary quarrel, and when it terminated
the witness turned to the crowd of colored
people and asked them to leave. They re-

fused and displayed pistols, saying they had
been misused and would not leave. When
the firing began there were about fifteen
whites-an- 1,200 colored men. Thero was
no alignment of whites. Witness heard no
command to Are. There would have been
no possibility of missing the crowd of blacks

if the whites had been seeking to kill them.
The witness saw the colored men fire, and
fully believed if the whites had not fired

tbey w ould havo all been murdered. The

whites ceased firing when the negroes began

to run. Some of the negroes turned
as they ran and fired back. The

witness never heard of nny precon-

certed plan to bring about the riot In
all the meetings attended by the witness

the leadera'cautioned their followers to avoid

rioting and violence. The election was a
quiet one; there never was a quieter one.

The witness repeatedly tried to get the col-

ored people to vote, but withbut success.

Tbey said they didn't want to vote. The

witness heard a portion of Sims' speech. In
bis opinion it had a gieat deal to do with
causing tho not. The witness went out
without a pistol. After the thing commenced

he went back and got fx pistol, but the firing

was over when be got back. Geo. Adams

had testified that the witness fired at nim.
The witness said it was untrue. The wit-

ness did not shoot at anybody.
W.J. Dance, a young man, member of

the firm in front of whose office the not took
place, was called. He described the not.
He seized his gun, cocked both barrels and
stood m the door of the office. He didn't
firo, but leveled bis gun when he saw the
colored men aiming their pistols. The
bullet marks on the front of the office
building could not have been made by the
shots ot the white crowd. It was in this office
the witnesses had said the w bite men went
and supplied themselves with arms, there
being, according to several colored
witnesses, a large quantity of arms and am-

munition stored there. The witness said he
was thd only man in the office, and kept the
crowd out. He iefused to let any body in
except two or three of his friends. There
w ere" no arms in the office except the gun
held by the witness, and one old pistol which
was ript servicable. It was absolutely un-

true that there were arms and munitions in
the office, and that men went in there and
supplied themselves. It hfld been testified
th it four young men were seen going into
the otlice on the titay ot tho riot with two

This was false. It was falseguns apiece.
that young men wire in the back-yar- d

otlice that roreno ,a cleaning their guns. The
witness believed if tho wnites bad not fired
tbey would all have been murdered. The
negroes fired as they ran. After the negroes
be"-a- to run the white men did not fire. 1 be
w ltness saw some 25 or 30 hlack men with
pistols. All he could see m the crowd had
pistols. The witness was present at a meeting
of bis club when a resolution passed to with-

draw all patronage from the Coalitionist.



THE LEGISLATURE.

A Lively War of Words Between Messrs. Jack-

son and Meredith Over the Cecil

Pay Kesolution.

THE PROCEEDINGS IN DETAIL.

ISvtcial to the Conner-Journa- l.

Frankfort, March 28. In the House, on

motion of Mr. Stuart, the Benato Exemp-

tion Bill (Senator Haggard's bill) was made

a special order for next Tuesday at 10.30

A. M.

Mr. G. W. Reeves, Assistant Clerk of the
Senate, reported about one hundred bills
passed, agreed to and disagreed to by that
body.

Mr. Jackson called up the Senate resolu-

tion directing tho Auditor to draw his war-

rant on tlie Treasurer in favor of Kannie
Cecil, widow of the late George Cecil, Reg-

ister of the Land Office, for an amount equal
to one year's salary of the Register.

Mr. Peak offered an amendment provid-
ing that the amount already drawn by Mr.
Cecil shall be deducted from the appropria-

tion.
Mr. TVood spoke against the resolution.

He felt great sympathy for Mr. Cecil, but ho
could not conscientiously vote for this reso-

lution. "We have no right to vote away the
people's money in this way.

Mr. Jackson said he thought if any body
would look at the physique of the gentleman
from Tavlor he would como to the conclusion
that that gentleman was capable of being
the husband of every widow and the father
of every orphan child in the State. ' 'In his
position on the bill the gentleman does that
which he knows to be illiberal and unfair. I
will not accuse him of demagoguery, for
that would bo unparliamentary; but I will
say that his conduct smacks very strongly of
the' demagogue. The Senate has passed this
resolution. Shall the House be more nig-

gardly than the Senate! I say, no; let us
pass this resolution. It is just to the dead
and fair to the living."

Mr. Meredith said he would not say he was
surprised at tho resolution. He had been
surprised so often that he bad made up his
inind not to be astonished at anything pro-

posed in this House
The Speaker (interrupting) "Iicall the at-

tention of the gentleman to the fact that this
is a Senate resolution. ' '

Mr. Meredith "That's all right. I know
what I am talking about. The gentleman
from Louisville (Jackson) called up this mat-

ter. He is always sticking in jobs here. I
am sorry Mr. Cecil died, but "

Mr. Carroll "Mr. Speaker."
The Speaker "Does the gentleman from

Warren yield to the gentleman from
Henry i"

ilr. Mereditfi (fiercely) "No! let him sit
down. He's got time to speak after I get
through. I want to ask the House where
this thing will end of voting away the peo-

ple's money. I want the newspaper
publish the vote on this resolu-

tion. I want the names to appear in print.
I am going to rail for tho yeas and nays, and
I want the people to see the record. I am
sorrv for the widow, but I can't vote for
this bill. I call on you laboring men to"
stand by me; you who know what a dollar
is worth."

Mj Carothers said be w.as for the resolu-

tion in spite of the opposition it was receiv-

ing from tho watch dogs of the treasury.
He was for it because it was right and
proper. It appeals to our humanity. We
have a precedent. Mr. Cecil died with the
harness on. He was a faithful public officer,
and this appropriation to his bereaved widow
is right.

Mr. Meredith said he desired to remark in
response to what-Mi- drottirs liaJ eotd
about watch dogs, that if we had more dogs
and fewer fices in the House we would do
better. Laughter

Mr. Carothers "The gentleman will par-
don me. He has misunderstood me. I
jipver meant to refer to him as a watch
dog.";

. ii . Wood said he was by bis opposition to
thi" resolution trying in good iaitb to take
care of all the widows and orphans in the
State. He was always willing to divide his
little earnings with tho poor and distressed.
He had given &5 for the benefit of Col. Joe
B. Read, and he had &5 or $10 in his pocket
now which he would give to Mr. Cecil if a
subscription paper v, as started.

At this moment the door-keep- announced
a message from the Senate. Senator Peay
addressed the Chair, stating that Senator
JIuuday and himself had been appointed a
committee by the Senate to ask the with-
drawal of the resolution making an appro-
priation to Mrs. Fannie Cecil (the resolution
under discussion.)

Gov. Meriwether (sotlo voce) "That cuts
off the debate." I

Mr. Jackson aked unanimous consent toN

say a few words I efore the request of the
benate was acted on.

The Speaker "Is there any objection? If
not the gentleman will proceed."

Mr. Jackson sai.l he desired to say, in re-
sponse to some very severe strictures by his
friend from Warren

Mr. Wood (intei rnpting) "I object."
The Speaker "The objection comes too

late. The gentleman will proceed with his re-
marks. "

Mr. Jackson "It is true, Mr. Speaker,
that I have been called on to advocate liberal
measures in this House. But there is no man
ia the world w ho would expect the gentle-
man frd'm Warren to advocate anything that
was liberal. Laughter. There are some
men in the world I do not allude to the
geirtlemau from Warren, mind you who go
about sticking their noses into everything
and who imagine they can smell fraud,
when, in point of fact, they are simply
sniffling the odors of their own narrow-mindedne-

and ignorance. ' ' Laughter and
applause.

iho Speaker "The gentleman must con-
fine himself to the question under discus-bion- ."

Mr. Jackson "I am not intending to
appiy tue.se remarus to tne gentleman from
Warren. Renewed laughter. He has seen
fit to charge me with jobs. I am reminded
of a man m New York who started out to
kill the meanest man in the world. Iam
sorry, sir, he did not visit the Kentucky
Legislature." Shouts of laughter. A voice,
"Hurrah for Jackson!"!

The confusion on the floor became very
great. Meredith was on his feet yelling
"Mr. Speaker!"

The Speaker "I hope no gentleman will
iorger mis is tne Kentucky Mouse o Repre-
sentatives. ' '

Mr. Meredith "A fool can make the
same argument as that made by tho gentle-
man from Louisville."

Tue Speaker "Personalities must not be
indulged in. The Chair will not allow it."

Mr. Meredith' 'You let him talk apout
me. 1 want a cnanco. ' '

Mr. Jackson "I distinctly stated that I
uiu nob uuuue to tne gentleman irom War-
ren." Great laughter.!

Mr. Meredith "You let him talk about
mo. Dir. opeauer. JNow X "

lhe bpoaker "the Chair will allow no
reflections on its rulings. The gentleman
Ironi Warren is out of order. The Sergeant- -

win assist me in preserving order
mr. Aiereaitn only wanted to say to

the gentleman from Louisville that if the
man irom vew x orK Had been a r

ana nau met mm, lie, not I, would have ouf- -
ierea. ureac laughter. 1 know- - '

Gov. Meriwether "I move that the re-
quest of the Senate be complied with."

Mr. Jveboi; said he understood the Senate
wauieu vo wicuaiaw tne resolution in older
to maice tne verv amendment now uendine
.in tho TTni.ta W .1 i.t r .7UUUJC. muugui tue nouse suoulago on ana aaopt tue amendment and then
tend tho bill back to the Senate.

Gov. Mouwether said common courtesy
uDuiauuBi uia uju suouia De at onco re-
turned to the Senate.

The motion to comply with the Senate's
request w.is aloptod, and Gov. Meriwether
reported the resolution back to the Xen.itu
So ended a very ludicrous and a very dis- -

n act to establish a Board of State Cnm.
rnissioners of public Charities was postponed

. ,,nil..... .1... i " 1' vuumiiiwe on niDiio umces to
complete its repors.

...ii juaunen, irom tue uommittee ou
ubhc Offices, repeated a vast number of

10' al bllis, which wore passl.
Mr. Madden reported an act to nmond an

act entitled "An act to amend chapter 05
of the General Statutes, title Salaries, ' ' ap-
proved April lli, 1880. The bill makes sal-an-

of the Judges of tho Court of Appeals
5,O00; Chancellor and Vice Chancellor at

Louisville, each $3,000; the Chancellor in
Campbell couuty, each Judge of a
Circuit Court, $3,000; each Judge of a
Criminal Court, $2,000; each Common Pleas
Judge, $3,000. The act is to take effect
Reptomber 1, 1884. Mr. Wood objected to
its third reading.

Mr. Scott "Mr. Speaker, I desire to ask
if there is a friend to an honest Judge in the
House. I am surprisod any man snould ob-

ject to this bill. I move to suspend the rules
and put the bill on its passage."

At the instance of Mr. Madden, Mr.
Scott withdrew his motion and the bill was
made a special order for next Thursday.

Mr. Cleary moved an amendment that
Judges of Criminal Courts shall receive a
salary of $3,000.

Mr. Wood objected to the second reading
of the act increasing the duties and compen-
sation of County Attorneys, and it went
into the orders of the day. The bill provides
that County Attorneys shall assist Common-
wealth Attorneys m prosecuting offenders in
the Circuit Courts, and tbey are allowed a
salary of $100 from the State and 10 per
cent, of all fines and forfeitures.

An act to suppress the mendicancy of chil-
dren was tabled after Mr. McElroy had
spoken against it.

A bill to amend section 9, chapter 112,
General Statutes, was passed. It adds to
said section, after the words "twenty dol-
lars" in the third line, the following clause:
"That itshill be unlawful for any person,
dealer or corporation, to sell in this State a
bushel of coal containing a less number of
pounds than 70 for each and every bushel. "
Any person, dealer or corporation violating
the act shall lu fined $10 for each offense.

Mr. Madden reported a bill to amend chap-
ter 80, General Statutes, so as to provide for
the appointment of a Superintendent of
rfublic buildings and grounds at the seat of
Government. He is to perform all the duties
now devolved on the Librarian and receives
a salary of $1,000.

Mr. Julian said the bill had become a ne-

cessity, because of the fact that we had a
lady as Librarian. There were many duties
connected with the office which a lady can
not properly perform.

Mr. Harcouit thought the bill was in the
interest of economy, and he favored it.

Mr. Carroll wanted to know why these
duties could not be performed by the Assist-
ant Librarian, who is a man.

Mr. Wood said although this bill had been
recommended by the Governor, we should
nevertheless give it careful consideration.
He thought the Governor had no superiors
and few equals. In his opinion the Govern-
or was a splendid accountant, and a great
national man. He thought these duties
could be performed by a man.

Mr. Madden "it tne gentleman win yield
I will trv to impart some information."

ilr. Wood "1 am not seeking lniorma- -
tion."

Mr. Madden "I thought you were."
Mr. Wood "If I were I would apply to a

different source." Laughter.
Mr. Jefferson offered an amendment, which

was adopted, that the bill should only be in
force during the term of office of the Lib-

rarian-elect.

Mr. Clark's amendment, reducing tho sal
ary to $600, was adopted. The amendment
to rcftluce tne salary to s:uu was rejected.
Mr. Wills objected to the third raading of
tne bill. ' s

Mr. Offutt moved to dispense with the
constituuonal provision and put the bill on
its passage. Un tnis tne yeas ana nays were
called.

In exDlainine his vote on the motion. Mr.
Madden said he had been written to that the
would-b- e Governor from Taylor was opposed
to the bill, and therefore be was for it.

Mr. Wood sought to explain his voto. He
was opposed to the bill, but on account of his
high regard for the Governor he would

Mr. Madden "Will the gentleman yieiai"
Mr. Wood "I will not."
Mr. Madden "Mr. Speaker."
The Sneaker "The gentleman from Tay

lor declines to yield, and the gentleman from
Louisville is out of order. ' '

Mr. Wood "1 would like to know when ho
ever was in order. He calls rae a would-b- e

Governor. I think ho will soon be Gov-
ernor."

The rules were suspended and tho bill was
put on its passage. It passed yeas, 39;

Adjourned.
SENATE.

Mr. Hays introduced a joint resolution of
inquiry in relation to the charges and allow-
ances of the State Printer and Binder, and
providing for a joint committee, composed
of one Senator an1 two Representatives,
whose duty it snail be to investigate the
questions involved in the resolution. Lies
over.

Mr. Hallam called ud the bill in reference
to the vacancy in the State Librarian's of-

fice, and empowering the Governor to fill
the vacancy.

Mr. Munday offered an amendment pro
viding for Senate approval of such appoint-
ment when a vacancy occurs during the ses-

sion of the Legislature. Adopted.
Mr. Carpenter moved to amend so as to

make the bill cover the present vacancy.
Lost.

The bill as amended was passed.
Mr. Mundav moved the appointment of a

select committee to ask the return of a bill
Irom the House for the benefit of the widow
of the late J. G. Cecil. Agreed to.

Mr. Burnett cahed up Senate bill 264, an
act empowering Arthur & Wilcox and Luke
Dees to sue the Commonwealth for the pur-
pose of securing the refunding of moneys
paid for cert un lands purchased of the State
lying west of the Tennessee river.

Mr. Burnett explained the merits of the
bill at somo length, detailing the history of
the tinnsaction from its beginning down to
the prespnt. The parties' are to establish
their claim incontestably from the original
purchase down to the establishment of a su
perior claim, and they only ask the restora-
tion of the original purchase money without
inteiest. The amount was not great, and it
was only a matter of fairness to grant the
authorization asked for. Mr. Moore thought
it strange that the parties had so long slept
upon tueir rigois.

Mr. Haggard thought the parties had mis-
taken their remedy. The law authorized
parties who had purchased lands and after
ward been parted from the titled possession
of them by a superior claim, to apply to the
uuugeuL Lueir uisli ici, woo wasauiuonzea,
after a full and fair investigation of tho
claims, to order the refunding of the money.
There were several other features of the bill
wbicb could not recommend themselves to
his judgment or indorsement.

Mr. Burnett said no Senator vias or could
be more careful than himself in guarding tho
interests of the State. He was in favor of
the most rigid scrutiny, and when a wrong
was proposed he was for shutting the door...4.....,..;.-- I....- It iagauioun, uub il a ciaiui was rigai, it mat-
tered not how old, it should be paid. He
could imagine no reason which could be ad-
duced which should prevent these Dartins
from prosecuting a claim Inch they hold to
ue just, wuen Luey propose to ao so at tbeir
own cost, ice wnole purpose of this author
ization is to enable tne parties to discover
and identify the lands lost to them and make
the necessary proof to show the justice of
their claims. The cost of the pioceedings as
to commissioners, cierKs, etc., is to be borne
by the parties prosecuting this suit. All the
parties are authorized to recover from the
State is tne original purchase money, and
mat IS Uil Liiej tlBK.

After considerable debate and cross-que-

wvuiii, iu wmcu messrs. xurnect, fiaggard,
Marl in, Moore and Tiuilbee participated,
the bill was put upon its passage and passed.

Mr. (iarnett ottered a resolution requiring
the Trustee of the Jury Fund in the city ot
Louisville to mtorm the isenate of the num
ber of judgm nts tendered by the Jefferson
Circuit Court m tavor of tue Commonwealth
uuruit ins.), giving me amount ol eacn
judgment. Adopted.

Mr. Munday reported a House bill amend-
ing the charter o the Southern Exposition
Company in the city of Louisville. Passed.

Mr. Hallam's resolutions expressive of the
policy of the General Assembly in relation
to further legislation vas called up by the
special orddis.

Mr. Mai tm offered a resolution calling for
itemized accounts from tho Auditor as to
amounts collected under the Auditor's
Agents Act during the years 1882 and 1883
Adopted.

Mr. Munday obiected to the resolution of
the Senator from Kenton, not on account of
tneir judicious puiposo of inquiry, but of

conclusions. Instead of be-
ing a subject ot lnvitatory iuvestigati m, tho
icuiiuiu.is pai taiie too mucu ol a torestal
hug edict that is logically concluded. Ho

us in tavor of a just system of exemptions,
but when an exemption went beyond v. hat
was just and fair n became a species of rob- -

uilu couiu nut sum his assent, much
iu.s ms lpuoiscuimt. ilo wanted the nre-
FlT'lhlO MlM.1T ll.i SMiif. i t

I and propel subjects ot inquiry. He hoped
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the amendment ho had offered would be
adopted

Mr. rlays moved to amend Dy inserting
December 31 instead of April 23.

Mr. Hallum defended the resolutions. Ho
had no purpose but to gain the opinion of
the General Assembly upon these questions
of public policy. He was willing to go with
the resolutions as a whole, or with whatever
of them that may be left after the Senate
shall have discussed and dissected them.
The Senators from Oldham and Daviess were
dreadfully exerc.sed over the fear of having
the exemption pi eamble crammed aown ineir
throats, and yet they were strenuously en-

deavoring, while getting rid of this cram-
ming, to dictate to the Senate such ex-
pressions' as belong to tbeir peculiarly enter-taine- d

opinions. The expression of a policy
is as deal ly set forth in one portion of tho
document containing the resolutions as in
anv other. It was the purpose to present
subjects embraced therein for discussion with
a view of adoption, modineation or rejection.
The resolutions were the property of the
Senate.

Mr. Boles said he had received such orders
tp go home as ho could not disregard, and ho
desired to express his opinion now upon these
resolutions, showing why he could not sup-
port them. He objected to making an asylum
of this Commonwealth of dishonest men
seeking to escape the payments of their
honest debts. He was in favor of the ex-

emptions as were contemplated by the bill
recently passed, but was not willing to go
farther in liberality. He indorsed the idea
contained in every resolution, save the one
relating to an adjourned session. He was
opposed to coming back. The Legislature
had been a failure, and he was willing to
acknowledge it, and not have an adjourned
session to make the people so declare it.

Mr. Haggard could not agree witn ine
Senator fioin Barren as to tho Legislature
having been a failure. It had done as much
as it could have done under the circum-
stances. Fire or six weeks had been con-
sumed in the election of United States Sena-
tor, Librarian, Warden of the Penitentiary
and Public Printer. Hardly had that ended
before tho floods and the asylums necessarily
took away many members, some on pressing
missions, involving the interests of their
families and of the families of others, and
others discharging committee duty which
could not be obviated. T he work accom-
plished, while not being all that could be de-

sired, was as hiuch as could reasonably be
expected under the circumstances. There
was a large bulk of unfinished business to
dispose of, and he believed the best thing
that could be done was to have an adjourned
session, but at a later . dato than, tho first
Monday in November?

Mr. Mundav said bis amendment striking
out the first and second sections of Mr. Hal-
lam's resolutions wa done to remove all ob-

jections to the resolutions.
Mr. w alton moved to amend by requiring

the comraissionerspertaining to revenue under
these resolutions to visit otaer Statos upon a
mission of inquiry $o more intelligently dis-
charge the duties.

Mr. Moore moved to amend oy providing
for the appointment of a Committee on Reve
nue and Reform, consisting of two Senators
and two persons appointed by the Governor,
ana teat tue Auditor snail oe an ex omcio
member thereof, which shall report to the
next General Assembly.

Mr. Robbms disclaimed all intentions to do
the Senator from Kenton any injustice or to
visit upon him any abuse whatever. He only
claimed the right to speak for himself. He
was willing to vote for the resolution, if
eliminated of the first two sections.

Mr. Moore disagreed with the second re
solve in the resolutions. Ho was opposed to
the adjourned session. There was no neces-
sity for it. It would take thirty days to get
under headway again. He was not in favor
of a very prolonged session, but thought a
prolonged session better tuan an adjourned
session.

Mr. Taulbee, surveying the whole field,
was impressed with the idea that the legisla-
tion now on hand could not be disposed of in
the present session without going beyond the
bounds of all precedent and reason. He was
in favor of amending the date of adjourn-
ment as proposed in the resolutions and make
it later. He hoped the vote would be taken,
and let the Senate know what we are to ex-

pect.
Mr. Walton said his amendment was sug-

gested by a conversation with the Auditor.
He was not wedded to any notions of his
own, but he had great respect for those peo-
ple who had given much thought to these
subjects, and for this reason he had made
the suggestions contained in hisamendment. '

Pending the discussion a motion to adjourn
was carried.

NOTES. '

Col. C. W. West, of Cynthianu, candi-
date for Congress in this district, was a vis-
itor to the Assembly

Hon. J. D. Kehoe. of Mason, occupied
the chair during a portion of the session to-

day. He presides admirably.
Hon. A. P. Harcourt, of Spencer, who

has been absent for some days on account of
sickuoss, was in his seat in the House

The debate over the Hallam resolutions
was fiavory of wit and repartee, and

spiced with sufficient person-
alities to make it decidedly interesting.

Col. A. W. Hamilton, of Mt. Sterling,
who has been at the Capitol for several
days, hns returned home. He is a great
favorite here, as ho is everywhere he goes.

The House bill proposing to change Hart
county from the Seventh to the Sixth Judi-
cial district was reported by the Judiciary
Committee in the afternoon session, but
was withdrawn.

Hon. AV. J. Hendricks, of Flemings-bur-
one of the best law vers in Eastern

Kentucky, and one of the brightest and
most useful members of- the last House' of
Representatives, is in the city.

Senator Hays made a very forcible and
earnest appeal in tavor or tne bill to reim-
burse Judge Bullitt for his losses in connec
tion with the Kentucky River Navigation
Company ; but a constitutional majority is a
steep ciiinrj.

The Judiciary Committee attempted
yesterday to report the House resolution re-
lating to the investigation of the methods
and usages practiced in the late Senatorial
election before the General Assembly. Ob-
jection being made, the resolution was with-
drawn.

The afternoon session of the Senate dis-
posed of a voluminous mass of Jocal bills.
There was quite a number of bills which
failed of committee sanction, and the vote
indicated tue benare's confidence in the eff-
iciency of its committees by promptly declin-
ing to pass them.

The Senate is getting
A motion was made, and the vote hnm r
polled yesterday after tho late session, to
aujourn to meet again at7:3UP. ii. The
hour of adjournment having arrived, pro
ceedings were suspended, and the Senate
adjourned until iu a. ii.

A Senator remarked yesterday, after the
avalanche of local bills had exhausted the
atternoon session by their passage, that Sen
ators who were deluding themselves with the
idea of a no boreal tor would find one of these
daj s that there was likely to be a mighty
troublesome hereafter, when some vallaiuous
tranchlse had slipped through on a title read
ing of a bill and came up in some candidate's
pathway or return to the Legislature.

Hon. James R. Burnam, the popular
Representative from Madison county has
Dcen irequeuuy mentioned as elector tor the
Jiighth district in the approaching Presiden
tial campaign. Should he be selected for
tho othce the principles of the pirty will
nave an auie anu Driuiant advocate. Mr.
Burnam is a gentleman of most Dleas,ino.
address, a good speaker, and young and
energetic.

The House y concurred in the Sen
ate amendment to the bill allowine the Gov
eruor to fill the vacancy in the office of Li-
brarian by appointment. It is understood
as soon as the bill becomes a law the Gov
errlor will give the appointment to Col. Cha
h.. Bowman, of this city. Col. Bowman
will discharge the duties connected with the
omce and allow the salary to ero to the chd
dren of Mrs. Annie B. Cook, the deceased
uorarian .

A Senator in reply to inquiry as to what
had been accomplished in hi legislative
nrancd yesterday, replied that very much
naa Deen none, me senate, said he,

$1,400 to the State. It had appro
pnatea .t.a,uuu and had beaten a claim tor
$3,400, thus saving a clear $1,400. It will
now be an easy matter to cipher the date

v ben the coffers of a depleted treasury will
demand the putting up of to
prevent an overilow.

Mr. Joseph Martin, ot the county of Al
len, should be a happy m m. His lull asking
a tree license to peddle his medicinal com
pounds m tho State of Kentucky u.ill.nd
over the protest of the committee and went
snouting over all opposition. Mr. Allen was
indorsed .y tils Senator, Walker, as belli;
hinly reputable, very deserving, and u
Having yotten on th afternoon side of tho
fsHimist s unit Senator Hall un st rued to
the iro.it in aid ut J osepb on u ti

volving a question of color, and by Senator
Martin, who put it on tne respeeta unity ot
the sin name. With this equipment, Joseph
was voted a hearty aye, and proceeded on
his wings and mission of healing.

The Senate was eneatred this after
noon in the very unusual practice of an
atternoon session. A lively debate ensued
over a parlmmentary question involving the
boundary line ot authority between tho
Chairman, acting under tta& rules, and the
Senate as a body. After some very earnest
and somewhat warm words of debate, in
which the Chairman and Messrs. Munday
and Clark engaged, the bone of contention
was removed by the withdrawal of the dis-
cordant agency, and peace sweetly poised
with her snowy pinions over the grave body.

Lexington, taking the cue from Frank
fort's experiments with toothsome oysters
and restless champagne, proposes to spread
her linen and burnish her mahogany, and
have the Legislature call in and spend the
day. The day has not been designated, nor
the d stationery distributed; but
semi official notice has been served on the
boys to have at band a clean shirt and the
blacking-box- , and to sliep on their arms,
ready to move at a day's notice. A

on the capital-remov- question said
yesterday he was constitutionally opposed to
any settlement of the question so long as the
air was so fragrant of free viands, and a
prodigal f reeness in the invitation to partake.

An article in vestarday's Courieb- -

Journal, headed "A Retaliatory Meas-
ure, " contained reference to a bill having
foritsobiect tho eligibility of Mayor Jacob
as a candidate for Mayor of the city of Lou
isville, and purporting to nave Deen intro-
duced in the House by the Hon. Isaac P.
Caldwell. Failing to discover the track of
the bill, after a hurried search, Mr. Cald-
well's aid was invoked to throw some light
on the subject. Upon being questioned as
to the status of the bill, and his connection
therewith, that gentleman explained: "I
have seen the article in the Courier-Journa- l,

and was not only surprised but alto-
gether at a loss to know hotv such a ground-
less report could have citpt into print. I
have not introduced any bill of the character
alluded to, nor any bill in any way akin to
it; indeed, there is no such bill before tho
House."

The substitute of Mr. Adair for the Tal-bo- tt

bill it is believed witl pdd $100,000 to
the revenues of the State if finally carried.
The difference in the original bill and tbe
substitute, which passed the House yester-
day, lies miinly in its revenue diversion
from the common school fund and its falling
into the ordinary revenues of the Common-
wealth. The taxes propoed to bo levied by
the bill will be uniformly $100 for each and
every saloon selling liquors and $30 for each
and every beer shop. It is likely that the
Senate will concur n the bill as passed by
the House. The emptiness of the treasury,
and the pressing need for increased revenue,
added to the sensitiveness of constituencies
over proposals for increased taxation, will
most likely suggest concurrence as a happy
intervention. 8. M. 11.

Indictment Uuuslied.
St. Louis, March 28. The indictments

against Henry W. Moure, managing editor,
and Florence Whitj, a reporter of the

for abstracting court records,
were quashed in the Criminal Court
These indictments grevr out of tho publica-
tion in tho h of an investigation
of the grand jury last fall into the gambling
ring, and caused a great sensation at the
time.

The l'eople'a World-nid- e Verdict.
Burnett's Cocoaine has Deen sold in every

civilized country, and tbe public have ren-
dered tbe verdict tbat it is the cheapest and
best hair dresMiig in the world. Burnett's
Flavoring Extracts are invariably acknowl-
edged the purest and tbe best.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Public Sate or Horses at Mt. Sterling, Ky

First annual pale af this place o, 100 to 150 head
of Horses, Mares rind Geldings, to take place the
11th and 13th d.13 s of April, 1884, consisting of
Trotters, Roadsters. Saddlers. Catalogues will
be out the latter pi rt of March. "Whitney & Fes-le-

Mt. Sterling Ky.

Paui in the lacK.
Have you pain in small of fhe back It is your

kidneys. Winterbimth's tiupfeu andPareira Bra
vasrUl relieve you. V

I'hll. C. Kldd'a Semi-annu- Combination
sale of horses w ill take place at Treacy &

stahje, Lexmgton, Ky., on Tuesday, April
15, 1884, commencing at 10 o'clock, at which
time about sevent fl e head of valuable trotters,
road-sters- fancy saddle and buggy horses, brood
mares, colts and fiihea will be sold. The sons
and daughters of many of the noted stallions of
Kentucky will be found in the catalogue, which
can be had on application to P. C. Kidd, Lexing
ton, Ky. Horses received for the supplement
until the 14th of Apul.

Dprltee'a Salad Dresiing li the best thing of
the kind ever bold W ith it superb salad of any
kind can be made ith ut delay or trouble. It is
also one of the best sauces for cold meats, etc.

"To the enfeebled of Incalculable benefit is
Hurley's Sarsaparilla rSan Francisco Efa.

"Admirable alter a mercurial course Is IIur
ey's Sarsaparilla.'1 Cincinnati Enquirer.

Wilbor's C'od-ln- Oil and Lime. Persons
who have been taking r Oil will be
pleased to leain that Dr. Wilbor has succeeded,
from directions of several professional gentle'
men, in combining the pure Oil and Lime in such
a manner that it is pleasant to the taste, and its
effects in Lung complaints are truly wonderful.
Very many persons w hose ca es were pronounced
hopeless, and who had taken the clear Oil for a
long time without marked effect, have been en
tirely cured by using this preparation. Be sure
and get the genuine. Manufactured only by A.
B. Wilbor, Chemist, Boston, bold by all drug
gists.

Dr. WintrMin.th Liver iI1m This the
season of the year when the system should be
thoroughly purged of the humors which create
disease There is no purgative or cathartic so
mild and efficacious as Doctor Wintersmith's
Sugai coated Liver Pills causing neither nausei
nor griping pains, as is the case with the ordmay
rycueap paiuui.-pui- ui uio ua.y, most ol wnicn
are composed of calomel or mercury, and card
essly prepared by inexperienced persona.

DEATHS.
DEWJCESE On th - morning of the ii8 h, at

nnr homr. IjOuu&i awn, Carroll countv. Ky.
Hannah G.. wite of .Ur. C. DeWeese, aged 69
ytars.

The remaina will reach the city on the Madison
packet to div at 2 p m Can ijges will be in
waiting at the boat for friends to accompany
them to uave nui.

KRAUTH March 28, at 6:30 p. u , Mrs. S. C,
wire or J ivrai.tn, m tue itia year ot her age.

frflCentrtfl uty, Col., papers please copy.
JOHNSTO.VAt his iedence, 41G Oak st.,

this city. Friday, March at, 1J:30 p. m.. Rob
ert A Joiision, of the firm ot D. H. Baldwin
& Co., in the ibtii year or ms age.

Funeral servxes v ill be held at his late resr
dence Saturday, Marcn 10, at half-pa- 12. The
remains will be taken to New Vienna, Ohio, for
interment.

DUN DON On March 28. at 1145 a.
Florence Belle, infant daughter of Lawrence
and Ellen Dunoon, agfd months.

Funeral will take place this afternoon at 3
o Jock, from the family residence, 620 Wash-
ington St.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
Lundbors's Perfume, Edema.
Liindborg's Perlume, Mareohal Niel Rose.
Lundhors' Perlume, Alpine Violet.
Lmidhors's Perfume, Lily of the Vailey
mrti ThSa&TulG
AtlffOVflim KiflRr i inHnnail hi. oil J

ms: phi sicians, and cl ennsts for their purity and

asic your grocer and di uggiat for the genuinetide, prepared by Dr. J. G. B. Siegert & Sons.
novl8 SuTuTh!feeoSa20

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE
Is the safest and the bust. It acts instantane
oisi.y, producing tbe moat natural shades of
BLACK or BROWN; does not itain the sfcm
and is easily applied It is a standard prepai a
tion and a favorlle upon every
toilet for lady or gentleman. Sold by druggists
and applied by all hair dressers.

F ( i .KY, D , WILLU:! ST . NEW YORK,
mi I'.'W e. ,tf

L5". Tl KKS.

IOWn ILLL (JIMALktil. io 1.
. will meet in cilled conclave

tin's .I'llldTyi evening it "t o"' lock, fu.'
Ol iv HI tilt Jell IO.miI !PI II MIC IS

lt C I' I I o inn iinlei ) c tiiteuiisi
to to Qltt t Willi Us

oi ler I1N F LEU Is, C. C
Ii. i'Al.r, !.oici' r

LOTTERY.

SEVENTH OFFICIAL DRAWING

OF THE

HENRY COLLEGE LOTTERY

DRAWN IN

Covington. Ky.,
THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1884.

No. Prize. No. Prize.1 No. Prize.
65.. .. $20 24,580.. ....$20 507954 S20
60.. ... 2021,.'97.. .... 20

609.. ...100 24,633.. .... 20 51,160 20
65(1.. ... 60 24,695.. .... 20 51,981 60
647.. ... 50
746.. ... 20 25,300 . .. 20 52,068.. . 60
747.. ... 20 25,4b . .. 100 o2, 125 . . 50
748 . ... 50 25,593.. .. 50 52,228.. . 100
90-,-

..
...100,25,622.. .. 50 52,277.. . 60

074 . ... BO'25,677.. .. 20 52, 338 . . 20
988 . ... 20 25,882 . .. 6052,515.. . 20

25,925.. .. 50,52,535.. . 20
1,044.. ... 50i25,0o4.. .. 50 52,665 . . 20
1.K9.. 50' 52,737 . . 60
1,209 . 6026,088.. .. 20 52,775.. . 20
1,226.. ... 60 26,281.. ..100 52,817.. . 20
1,266.. ... 20 26,310. .. 20 52,861.. . 50
1,269.. ... 20 26,337.. .. 50 52,888.. . 20
1,410 . ... 20 26.343 . .. 60 52,929.. .100
1,416 . .... 100 '26, 356.. .. SO'

26.963.. 53.695 . . 20
2,063. . 26,969. 53,696 . . 20
2.220.. 53,837. . . 20
2,318.. 127,006.. ... 50 53,951.. . 60
2,393.. 7.159 ... 20
2,468.. 20'27.228.. ... 20l54,167. . 20
2,544.. ....100,27,234.. ... 20154,643. . 20
2,903.. .... 20 27.381.. . .. 20 54.672. . 20
2,903 . .... 5027.504.. .. 20 54,604 . 20
2,935.. .... 50,27,663.. . .. 20l54,606. . 60
2,948.. .... 20 27,673.. ...100,

27,763.. . .. 50 55,376 . 20
3,311.. .... 20127,827.. ... 50 )5,4JU . 20
3,673 . 20,27,628. .... 20 55,001 . 60
3,689.. .... 50 27.006.. .... 20 55,744. . 50
3,694.. 1,001) .27,978.. .... 20,53,803 . 100
3,843.. .... 20 55,933 . 20
3,864.. ....100 28,697.. .... 20
3,080.. .... 60 28,701.. 20'56,072 . 20

'28,766 . .... 50,56,101 . 20
4,008 . 50 28,982.. .... 20'56,217 . 20
4.041 .... 20' 156,259. . 20
4,161.. . 5,000,20,034.. .... 20
4,182.. .... soy.ioi.. .... 50157,118 ... . 20
4,303.. .... 20 20,228.. .... 20 57,130 .... 20
4,:i56 .... 20 29,371.. .... 20 57,144 ... 20
4,405 .... 20 29,499.. .... 20 57,155 20
4,422 .... 60 29,423.. .... 2057,183. 20
4,442.. .... 20 29,603.. .... 20 57,231. 20
4,465.. .... 20 57,273 20
4,314.. ... 50 30,556.. .... 20'57,379. 20
4,546.. .... 50 157.391 50
4,608 .... 20 31,004 . .... 50'57.410 20
4,631. .... 20 31.028.. .... 50'57,400 . 20

31.086.. .... 50 57,5)2 10,000
5,440. .... 2031,116.. ....100 57,674 100
6,475. .... 20 31.164.. .... 60
5,588., .... 100 31.171.. .... 50 58,507. . 20
5.682. .... 50 31,184.. .... 2d58,bl7 . 60
5,686. .... 20 31,234.. 50 6,.l36 . 50
5,713 .... 20 31,587.. .... 50 58.693 . 50
6,730.. 20 31,596.. .... 20 58,845. . 500
5,747 .... 20 31,996.. .... 20'
5,828. .... 20 50,100 . 20
5,838.. ....100 32,086.. .... 50 50,214 . 20

'32.087.. .... 2O50,JSt . 20
6,101. ... 20'32,172.. 50,50,400 . 100
6,103. .... 20 32,193.. 3,500 59.492 . 100
6,131 .... 20 32,195 . ... 50 50,54. . 100
6.203 .... 20 32,414 . ....100 59,619 . 50
6,266. ....100 32,453.. .... 20
6,33o. .... 20,32,505.. .... 20 60.308 . 50

32.553.. .... 20'60,460. . 20
7,139 20 32,600.. .... 50 60,461 . 20
7,343. 50 32.645.. .... 20 60.500 . 20
7,5!)6. 20 32,359.. .. .. 100 60,507 .500
7,823. 50 .... 50 60,007 . 50
7,861. 20 32,755. . .. 20 60,636 . 20
7,963. 100 32,794.. 20 60,684 . 20
7,967. 100 60.717 . 20
7,078. 20 33,221.. .... 20 60,793 . 20

133,244.. . .. 20 60.826 . 20
8,699. 50 33,253.. .... 100 60,830 . 500
8,709. 20 33,603.. .... 20 60,876 . 100
8,793 50 3i,620.. .... 20,
8,916. 20 33,757.. .... 20 61,220 . 20
8,957. 100.13.75s., ....100 61,926 . 20
8,978. 100 33,767., .... 20 61,970 . 20

133,768., .... 50i
0,089. 100 33,820., .... 50 62,009 .100
9,103. .... 20(33,028 .... 20 62.0.5 . 20
9,128. 500 33,972., .... 50 02,109 . 20
9,139. 20133,973., .... 2062.215 . 20
9,162. .. .. 50 62.216 . 20
0,385 60134,013., .... 20 b2, 10... .100
0,413 50,34,191. .... 50 6 253... . 50
0,515. 20'34,266 .... 10dl02,303 . 50
9,527. 50 34,284. .... 30 6J.321 . 20
0,571. 100,34,052. .... 20'62,461 20
9.699. .... 20 162,497 . lOo
9,706. 20 35,370. .... 100 62.520 . 20
9,049. 100,3.3,448. .... 20162,676 . 100

35,514. .... 50 62,7b0 . 20
10,457. 50 16.669 . . . 100 62.853 . 20
10,475. . .. . 20 35,745. ....100,62,010 . 100
JQ.408. 201
10,505. 2038.140. . 20,63,773 . 1,000
10,509. ... . 2036,2,12. . 50'a3,868.. ... 20
10,527. 100 36,267. . 60 63.860 . ... 50
10,564. 20 36,316. . 50 6.1,029 . ... 20
10,719 . . 50'30,333 . 20 63,030 . ... 50
10,844.. 30,000 36,509. . 501
10.877. 2036,575, . 20l64,174.. . 20
10,882. 20 36,951 . 50 64,227.. . 20
10,927. .. 50 36,953.. . 20 04.262 500

36,953.. . 50 64,300.. . 20
11,276 ....500 36,955. . . 20 04,313 . . 20
11,282 . . .100 104.515 . 20
11,010 ....100:37,015.. 20'04,522 . . 20

37,262.. . 20,64.570.. . 20
12,010. .... 50 37,278.. . 20,64,j95 . . 20
12.043 ....100 37,286.. . 20
12,064. .... 20'37,327.. . 50 65,250.. .. 50
12,102. .... 50 3, 467.. . 20 66.276.. .. 50
12,104 ... 20 37.629.. . 20 65,295.. .. 20
12,106. .... 20,37,709 . 20 65,307.. .. 20
12,182 .. 20'37.788.. 20 63,337. . .. 20
12,183. .... 20 37,801.. . 20 65.339 . .. 20
12.230 .... 50 37.906.. . 20,65,43 J.. .. 20
12,259. .... 20 37,035.. . 20,65,433 . .. 20
12,272. .... 100,37,938.. . 20,65,443.. .. 50
12,304. .... 20 165,802 . .. 20
12,605. .... 20,38,349.. . 20 65.857.. .. 20
12,643. ....100 38,068.. . 20 65,976.. .. 20
12,734 20 3S.670.. . 20'
12,7h0 .... 2038,793.. . 100 60,055 .. 20
12,892. .... 20,38,074.. . 100,66,096 .. 20
12,SU.i. .... 2d1 66,224 ,.100
12,896. .... 50 39,085.. . 50 66,933 . .. 20

139,198.. . 20
13,037. .... 50. 19,290.. . 50 67,165 . 50
13,270. .... 20,39.312.. . 60,67,172 . . 20
13,280. 50139,339 . 20 67, 184 . . 50
13,671 .... 20,39,394 . 20 67,188 . 20
13,859 100 30,476. . 20 67,214 . 20
13,892 .... 50l30,509 . 50 67,300 . 20
13,984 . .. 5039,531 . 2067,344 . 50

39,57-7.-. . 20,67,613.. . 100
14,051. 500 39,653.. . 20 67,026 . 20
14,068 20 ,07, 6 ST.. . 20
14,069. 20;i0,58l., . 50 67.733.. . 50
14,084 2040,604.. . 20 07.7.14.. . 20
14,369 .... 20'40,764. . 20 67.784 . 20
14,655. 20 '67,835 . 50

41,027. . 20,67,898 . 20-
15,449 100j41,151 . TOOl

15,462. 50,41,162 . 20 68,530., 20
15,4b5. 50'41,177. . 50'68,548 .... 60
15,478 50 41,266 . 20 68,571 ... 500
15,559. 50 41,287., . 20 '68, 659 .... 50
15,571 60,41,533. . 2068,701., .... 20

,20 11,979. .100 68,743 .... 20
15,584 '201 68,068 .... 500
lo,758 100 42,039 . 20
15,997. 20 42,126. . 50 69,088. .. 20

. 20 00.308. .. 20
16,018 50 42.181. . 20'60,410. .. 50
16,008 .... 50 42,196 . 20 60,416. .. 20
16,110. 50 42,204. . 100,69.518 .. 20
16,185 .... 20 42.302. . 5O'60.562 .. 20
16,208 .. . 10042,387. . 20169,601., . 20
10,356. 20142,408 20
16,596. 20,42,440. . 20,70,208 ... 20

142,533. . 50,70,251 .. 20
17,108. 20 42,544 . 50!70,374. .. 50
17,120 20 4 .',545 . 50 70.523 .. 20
17,391. 20 42,546 . 50 70,706 .. 50
11,489. 20 42,699.. . 2070,7 25 .. 50
17,552. 20 42,713. . 50 70,737 .. 20
17,614. 20 42,727., . 20 70,753. .. 50
17,862. 20, 70,750 . 20

43,600 . 20'70,777 100
18,283 .... 100'43,9U., 100 70. SOS 2,500
18.717.. 20 170,816.. .. 20
18.741.. 20 44,070., . 50 70,823 . 20
18,764 100144,080 . 2070,811., .. 20
18,899.. 20 '44, 188 . 100 70,038.. .. 20
18,954.. 20 44,205. 20'70,Oo;.. .. 20

'44,244 . 20
19,145 .. . 20 44,287 . 20 71,098 .. 20
19,245 .... 20 44,303 . 20 71,2.'5 . 20
10,402. 20 44.350 . 50 71,226 .. 20
19,441 .. .. . 20 71,875 .. 20
10,t)12 100 171,056 .. 20
10,694 2045,314. . 50
1U.7U8 20 45,315 . 20 72,167 . 50
10,053 ... 20145,320.. . 20,72,342., . 20

43,327. . 5072,417 . 50
20,415., 20 45,391 . 20 72.427. . 20
20,491.. 50 45,424., . 20(72,485., . 20
20,527 100 45,454. . 50172,657 . 20
20,705 100 45,561. . 100'72,709., . 00
20,782 20'45.710 . 50,72.700.. . 100
20.811 100145,841 . 20'
20,881., 100 43,080. 20,73,520 500

173,014 100
21,108 2o'46,0!4 20 7.1,602., 20
21,270 . . 20 46,233 20 73,718 20
21,07.., . 1001 73,7.12 20
21,096 20 47,242. . 20 73, 787., . 20

17,249. . 20 73,880., . 20
22,123 100'47,287 . 20
22,276 100 47,300. . 20 74,00.. . 20
22,277 50 47,408. . 100 74,244 500
22,438 20,47.418 . 60 74,327 . 00
22,0X0 20,41,54S. . 20 7ii3.)l. 50
22,705 20 1 1.18 . 50 74,5 1.1 20
22 7S'8 20 i7,7h7. . 20 74, -

Hi . ,)0
Zb !4 50 47,y&8 . 20 74,700 . 20

22,001 . . 20
22,94.' 20 4S, bO 4 . 20 73,012 50

4.M.OU0 . 2075,8J5. . 100
23,008. 50l
23.011). 30!49,062., . 20,76,029. . 20
2.1,2bl .... 20,40,080 20 76,058. loo
23,n2.i 50,49 (! 20 71.11'). 3 10

23,1, 1 2l'4J,0f.y 100 76,001 . 20
2.1 7ou 20 4l),2-- 4 20
2 is.M ... 20 4" 24 S 20 77,022 50

50 4'i,8"i 5 2lf 77 027 20
2 j,'u42 . 100 40, S 8 . 20 77.0;,

77.UI--

24 0"0 21- 20 ,1
24.1.0 ,

21,119 20 5'1,3'H 20,77,151
21 20 70, 4 ,3 211 77 103
2i "il 3l, .13 .30 77 17

.I , i : 111', 30," io ,31 7 1 ,

'.II 3 ,1'

l,o;it

LOTTEKV.

I

No Prize. No Prize No. Prize.
77,557 . $20 85,953.. ... $20 03,175 . .. $50
77,538 . . 500 86,001.. .. 20 03,498 . . 20
77,640.. . 20180,845.. ... 20,03,595 . .. 50
77,754.. . 20 93,596 . .. 50
77.854.. . 2087,000.. ... 50 03,652 . .. 20
77,898.. . 50 87,085.. ... 50 93,648 . .. 50
77.890.. . 2087,143.. ... 50 93,682.. .. 50

187,171.. ... 20'93, 71 5.. .. 50
78.523.. . 20 t.7.252 . . .600 93.730 . .. 20
78,558 . 600,87, a:.. .. 20 03,86! .. 20
78,710 . . 50 87,440 . .. 100 9.1,917.. 20
78,746.. . 20,87,436.. . . 50 94, 972 . .. 50

87.514.. ... 20.
79,076.. . 50'87.524.. 1.00 0 94,029 . 100
79,104.. . 20,87.559.. . . 20'94,166 . .. 20
70,181 . . 20 87,582 . ...100 04,329 . . .30
79.304 . ,. 20 87,b24.. . . 20 94,376 . .. 20
79,380. . . 20,87,6.)2.. ,1,000 94.528.. .. 20
79,477.. . 20 87,705.. .... 20 94,750.. ... 50
79,526. . . 20

188,120 . 20 0." 135 .. ... 20
80,227.. ,. 50 f 8. 131.. .. 20".' 187. . . 100
80,468 .. 20 88,580 . 20 ').' 188... .. 20
80,493 . 20 bb,663 . 20 'I 2 ,3... ... 20
80,408 . 50 tio .117 . .. 20
80.534.. .. 20 89,024 . . 20 07 i.)8... .. 50
80,755.. .. 20,89,118 . 100 1I5,J17. ... 20

80,17. . 100 0.3,548, ... 50
81.015 .. 20189.269 20 U.3,t70, . . 100
81,024. ,. 20 80,334 .. 20 03,082 ... 20
81,133.. .. 50 89.341 .. 20 05,819 ... 20
81,164., .. 20,89,389 ... 20 03,016 .. 20
81,220 . 20 80,417.. ... 20,0,3,023 ... 50
81, 158 . 20189,515., ... 20 05,9.35 ... 20
81,830., . 20 89,757., ... 20,

89,7b9. ... 20,00,002
82,021 .. 20189,772.. ... 20 00,797
82,023. .. 20 89.773 ... 20 06,1)35 so
82,028 106,040.. 20
82,020., 00.148. ... 20'
82,010 . .)U,,90.477. ... 20 97,008., 20- -
82,031 . 2090.479. ...500 07,102.1 50
82,032 . 20 90.511 ... 20 97. 3' 12.. 50
82,359. . 6000 514 .. 100 07,.)31.. 20
82.300 . 100,90,700 ... 20 07.590.. 20
82,433. . 100 00.782 ... 20(17.741.. 500
82.5J8 20 90,859 .. 5O07,b45 ioo
83,601 . 200,911. ... 100
82,795. . 500 OS 090

81,035. ... 20 08.001
83,551. . 20 91,087. ... 20 98,548. ::::
83,600. . 50 91,811. ... 5O0.-,.378-. 20
83,851. . 50 91,907. ... 20 08,597 100
83,906 . 50 ,08,721. 20

92,025. ... 50 0S.751
84,000 93.027. ... 20 18.700 ;;;;-15-

84,091. 02.046. ... 50 08.900.
84,123. 92,192. ... 20 08,051 50
84.128. 02.277. ...500
84,404. 20,92.279. ... 20 99,150 . 20
84,409 20 92,295 . 100 00,215 . 20
84,524. 50,92,455. .. 10100,278 . 20

92.513 ..100 90,308 . 20
85,171 20 92,577. . .. 20 09,423 . 20
85.400 20 92,779. ... 20 SI.),o27 . 100
85,6'il 20,92,855 .. 100 09,t21 . 50
8o,6o3. 20 00.H24 . 20
85,708. 2093,097 ...100 00, 017 . 60

193.119. 50!

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
No. Prize. No. Prize No. Prize

4.162 $100 10,841 $300 37,5.11.... $200
4,163...... 100.10.842 . . . 300 7.533... . 200
4,lb4 . ... li,010,S43.... .300 ,7,534... . 200
4.1o. 10U 1U.R4.V .300, 57,535 . ..200
4.166 .... 00 10,840. . 300, )7..)36 . . 2o0
4,107 100 10.847 300' 57,537. . . . . 200
4,168 10 i 10,848 300' .37,3.18 .. 200
4,lii9 100 10,840. 300, 3 7,o39 .. . 200
4,170 ... . 100,10,S30. 300 57.540 .. 200

The 1,000 tickets ending with 4.4. being the
same as the two ending figures ot the number
which drew the Capital Prize, are each entitled
to $10.

Prizes cashed in full wit hout deduction and pay-
able on presentation, or by Expiess C 0. D., or
any bank lor collection.

Covtnotox, Ky., March 27, 1884 Tho
having no connection whatever with

or interest in any pnze, ticket or dividend
arising from or accruing to the HENRY
COLLEGE LOTTERY, .ind having been re-
quested to act as Comiuis&ioers to super-
vise the seventh single number drawing of
said company, which transpired this day m
this city, do hereby cei tify upon honor that the
foregoing aie the numbers which were drawn
from the 100,000 placed in the wheel by us, m
the presence of the audience, with the prizes cor-
responding therewith.

Judge W. B. HOKE, ,

W. H. MEFFEitt', f Comm rs--

Ticket No. 10,814, $30,000, sent to Covington,
Kv.

Ticket No. 57,532, S10.000, sent to Fred Erby,
Chicago.

'iicket No. 4,101, $5,000,sent to LTiuis Klavr,
507 Third St., Louisville, Ky.

Ticket No 70,805, $2,500. sent to E. B. Spen-
cer, 182 Vine st., (. iuciftnati.

'licketNo. 32,103 $2,500, sent to St. Louis,
Mo

Ticket No. 87,524, $1,000, sent to Boston,
Mass.

'iicket No. 3,094, $1,000, sent to San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Ticket No. 87,652, $1,000, sent to Buffalo,
N. Y.

Ticket No. 50,920, $1,000, sent to Washington.
D. C.

Ticket No. 63,772, $1,000. sent to Charleston,
S C.

APRIL, SCHEME.
1 Prize. ..$30,000
1 Prize .. 10,0u0
1 Pr.ze .. 5,000
2 Piizes, $2,500 each .. 5,00.1
5 Pr zs, 1,000 eich . . 5,000

20 Prizes, 500 eicii .. 10,000
100 Prizes, 100 each .. 10.000
200 Pi izes, 50 each .. 10,000
500 Prizes, 20 each .. 10.000

1,000 Prizes, 10 each .. 10,000
9 Prizes, 300 each. Approx. . 2,700
0 Prizes, 200 each, Aporox. .. I,b00
0 Prizes, 100 each, Appiox. 000

1,857 Prizes $110,400

Whole Ticliett , 63. Half Tickets. $1.
27 Tickets, 50. 55 Tickets, 8'.Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter oifsend

by Express. Orders of. $5 and upward by Express
can be sent at our expense. Address all orders
to P.. B. bPENCEK, Covington, Ky.

Tickets on sale at 507 Third st. (up stairs), and
at 412 W, Market St.. Louisville, Ky.

Next monthly drawing in Covington, Ky.,
Thursday, April 24, 1881.

1'KE ONLY
J0HANM H0FFS

HALT EXTRACT
13 the BEST HEALTH J1EYEUAGE, Tonic ind

Nutritive known. lhe Ufriujne COXTAIXS
MOICK to the bottle than the

imitation, and i feL'r 111011 in quality.
" 1 have used Johann Huff's Genuine

Malt Kxtract duri ngr the la.st 5 Tears m
my medical practice, and have found
it an adimiable food and Totile in
convalescence, in caofl of Dypep!a
for the weak snd debilitated,

nrtlnir Mollier, WeiiLly
Children, Lung aud Throat lls--

V. O. STILL1IAN, A.H.,HJ.,rhila.
I have broiiffhtmlt epnlnut Messrs.

Tarrant A C'o,foi bottling and sell
ntf another preparation upon the
i putaiiun of my Genuine Slolt t.

lor Much I have leceived 59
Heoals from Exhibitions, Medical

up-- issuM 'fun ocieties, eic en
g.OFFMAlZa Beware of Imitations t
w: "". sSlJ None without picrnature of

on the ucek of ti y bottle.
JOirAXX JIOFF,

'MBii Berlin, Germany.
EISXEIt tt- JUEXVEZtSOir, Sol Agents for the

U. S., 328 0 320 Jiace St., Philadelphia, rcu
ja2B Sa53

VASSAR COLLEGE,
I'or the Liberal Education of Women.

for admission to theEXAMINATIONS held during tae first week in
Juue in Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago,
and St. Louis. Applicants must notify the Pres-
ident before May 0, who will lurni&h catalogues
and required information.

S. L. CALDWELL, D. D.. Pres't.
PoroHKEErsiE, N. Y., March 15, 1884.
mr'J2 SaVe'wtmy20

STEAMSHIPS.

MM LINETO fiHO FROM EUROPE.

Paosasre, $80 and $100.CAU1N j40. Kound trip, jji'j steerage: Out.
,ard, 28; Fiepaid. $21; Ojieenstown to Louis

villf , S .). Call on or address
Dil-- eo l&Su.im W 11.1. S HAYS, Agent.

cTTnARD LINE.
STEEttAGE RATES from Queonstown to Naw

Apply to J.D. O'LSARY.
Franklin Bvilc, 15

Drafts on Dublin. 03rc i il uj.iiaa tjriui.

MEDICAL.

m DAYS9 TRIAL.
DR. f

DYE!
fi rru... TL1

Cl TAIC TiriT an mt" I irF'lXrfriO- -
i .ii iir ' i' I' il 'IU

MDN "Nj.Y. VOT N(r OR li,)on HIT
fr Nn is Ji,mil i iTmt,

Vvr i Wt vk m t i ' l o - i.f
Natiri;, reMiltinr limn Anitas and

Oximt Cvl1-- ! Snee.ly i"llf fiid C' rurlcio
.:i io TUl itit, Vm.ii r A v n d

di - r i f i '1 al on l lor IiUi u .ltd

Voltaic MarrtsU. Mick

NECKWEAK, ETC.

5

"RECHERCHE'
AND ELEUANT

ST

prig MitWM

N. SIDPLATT'S.
Linen Hem-Stitc-

h Handkerchiefs,

CHASTE DEIGNS.

i' o

"Earl & WILSON'S " I
NEW C0LI..4R,

THE A CCOMA C. "
a o

Tlie "Apollo Yoke" ,
jL : a
K,wwiiiiwnw wmnmmrWffmiimiijiii..Mftti-

MISCELLANEOUS.

TIMING WATCH.
HUNTING caso Gold k (f hrnnopnph

piactically new (co.t $H l ffered
for$hO. HAKKY K SUITU i

Jeweler., Lmi ma 1 o

AHD CUFFS
TXADS Tg3 MARK.

MONARCH SHIRTS
SOLD BY LEADING DEALERS'

Lime.

WE are just in receipt nf a large qiia.ii ,ty of
bUPl.RiOR WH.iL .HE di nil

aiders promptly. . v II ris, u .' T ,u- S'

Money lo Lend -5- ,10,000.
WEhae?10,000 to ti.r a term of years,

ill di ide in two
sums. Hl'( IT NAN &. BRi

Real Estate Ajtents. 401 W, Mein st
Special Notice.

CUTY would do well to remember
a discount ot I pi-- t.L.it, will bo allowed

on all tax bills paid duim- - ai mouth
H ICOHNH' iRST

receiver City Taxes, hnum 23, Citj hall,
mri; d'J

110 POUNDS OF SUGAR
ARE put In every barrel of Hurle araapa.

the great en r he
pounds of Iodide of Potash aud us o;ler cuat
rials make it the bet bluod purilier in tue world.
1 rue, ti i d and tested for '.il Y K VRS.

"Pnysicians recommend this great
cur itive t'oit tfuinh Herald.

"It invigorates tne power of lite. " iGame3-vill-
Citizen.

'The only reliable Sarsaparilla. " Boston
Traveler

Vinolejale by R A. Ro'jin,on & Co, Arthur
Ptier i Co., J D. ttildo a. Co., Alfmd. Ne
bou.e A. Co.. Louisville, Ky. ocl.ieidt

ELECTRIC-LIGH- T SOAP
1 THE 3ET. Iih;ui. .. i

ELECTRIC SOAP M'F'CCO.Ii1dlan?BOilsnd.
mrlO JloWeiSalaO

R. S. oTHWAKa" S
Frankfort Lottery of Kentucky.

CLAbh 149 tlvnrn "8 184
34 30 57 11 73 21 Co ao 5 61 18

i.i-- . r.u
53 11 35 25 8 3 12 15 13 46 74 71

3:S9 and J41 West Ma k r St
This Company does no business through tha

United States 3Iails.

JDOUCnE
Patented March I Oth, 1884.
Directions on a card In the box.

MOST EFFECTIVE THE OPTIMUS.
A Vaginal Douche n perlor iu eery respect to

any female oyrine )riiiire often fi.il. 'I he
Douche uoter. ISo treacheron1- rlassto nh k

or break, no metiil to corrode, or alesto set out
of order. It is made entirely of Soft and Hani
It libber, elegantly finished, and is at once the Snr-es- t,

afe!t, .Neatest, Slo&t Effective, Most Durable,
Easiest and tuu-kes- t Used, and Alwnjs Heady, and
eonseQncntl the Cheapest. The n laws
of health and common decency both Indira e the
use of the Optimus Douche, if for no other pur-
pose.

THE OPTIMI'S.-- It is tho Surest and Safest-Beca- use

Glass is liable to set cracked or nicked
and not to be nutn d usng, and very se-

rious ac ulents occur. )t is also tue safest
it does, its, work t'n.rouehlr Swnspes do

not and can uoi The 'ptimus Douclie ca.i be
depended upon every time

ilU. on Ull b. It is the Neatest Because It is
elean ly finished, and, being made entirely of
rubber, can be cleaneJ, if necessary, with, hot
Ttaier or chemicals, and the pipe being large and
open 'iny foulness w ill be not ced

'1HK OlTIMl. It is the Most EffeotiTe Be-c-

sp the pipt) is of sufficient; size to distend the
parts, and the opening large enough to allow the
Hi, id to reach the whole surface of the vagina at
the sani-- instant that the bulb is compressed.
Iso 'ues8 work about it. No risk.

TIIL OPTIMlis It is the Most Durable Be-

cause there ib nothing to corrode 'Ihtreisno
gla s to lireak. no alves to get out of order, or
pipe-- to become clogged

THE oniMlS. It it the Kaslcst and Quickest
Used Because it isalayi ready and instanta-
neous in its operat on.

PRICKS. packed; all charges paid.
In polished ban case, with lock and key.
54 each, in pasteboard box (imitation morocco)
with h cover, $3 each.

As it will be months before THE OPTIAIL'Scan
be had at all drug stores, bend !o N Y City
druggists, or to The Optimus lustrnmi'nt Co., 3
Park How, opposite the AtorHouse, Kew York.
Oiders filled promptly.

mfum

07 Hnnnt Blnno I nillCUIMC
.11 II L liQulIi LUUIOIIS.LU. IW.l
A rtgnhrly Hooted lflly qujldedptysiclu" d
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rvrmmeii d persons to my care. W hu It la inn n iuifiu to
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aud safely bv n.sil or ex r res am v tire.

Cures Guaranteed in all Cases
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A Fj3.IVATE COUNSELOR
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THE RAILROADS.

The People of Sumner County, Tenn.,
Excited About the Cumber-

land and Ohio.

The Executive Committee of the Trunk-Hu- e

Pool Discuss the Clearing-

house (Jucstion.

Freight Association for the Middle and

Western States Organizsd Yester-

day at Chicago.

Latest Track News From All Sections
of the Country, by Telegraph

and Otherwise.

LOCAL, PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

ISDteial to the Courier Journal A

Gallatin, Tenn., March 28. The people
of Gallatin and the entire county are justly-excite-

over rumors that bills may be filed in
court having for the object the repudiation
of the Sumner-count- y bonds for $300,000,
issued eleven years ago in aid of the Cumber-
land and Ohio railroad from Nashville to
Cincinnati, via Greensburg and Lebanon,
Ky. The failure of the Kentucky counties,
through which the line passed, to come up
with their subscriptions, and the commercial

crisis of 1873, prevented the building of the
road. The upper end was leased by the
Louisville and Nashville. Sumner county
bas promptly paid the interest on her bonds
for eleven years. The road was put in readi-
ness for raUs, including a costly tunnel
through the ridge, from Gallatin to Scotts
vUle, Ky., 32 miles, and our people were anx-
iously awaiting the day it could be utilized.

Air. Huntington, the capitalist, contracted
to complete the road from Nashville to Stan-
ford, connecting with the Chesapeake and
Ohio. We expected work to begin in a few
weeks, as three lines had been surveyed from
Nashville to Gallatin, when senseless rumors
about the invalidity of our old bonds were
sprung by sharpers at Nashville and e,

to run them down and make money
themselves. It is believed also the object
was to obstruct and defeat the proposed sub-

scription of half a million at Nashville to the
new road.

"Whether the bonds are valid or not has
nothing to do with the matter, as Mr. Hunt-
ington will build the road in spite of all op-

position. No reputable lawyer doubts their
validity, as the question has all eady been
settled by the Supreme Court. Our people
are furious at this attack upon our credit.
Sumner county is one of the wealthiest in
the State, and is assessed at over f 5,000,-00- 0.

The interest on the bonds has been
regularly paid for eleven years. There are
loud calls for an indignation

OTHER TRACK NEWS B Y TELEGRAPH.
THE CLEARING-HOUS-

New York, March 28. The Trunk-lin- e

F.xecutive Committee held a meeting to day
. at Commissioner Fink's office. The princi-
pal topic of discussion was the establishment
of the, proposed railway clearing-hous-

wmch was broached at the recent meeting of
the Presidens of trunk-line- As plans for
the proposed clearing-hous- e have not been
fully doveloped, no deiinite action was taken.
It is understood measures will be taken with-

out delay to perfect the plans. The enter-
prise is intended to be an important factorin
railway management of the future.

NO INJUNCTION QRAN1ED.

New Tore, March 28. Judge Wallace,
in Hie United States Circuit Court, handed
down his opinion this morning in the suit of
tue Western Union Telegraph Company to
restrain the National and Baltimore and
O 13 Teiegiaph Companies from operating a
teleiaph line over tbo West Shore railroad.
.Be ueclines to grant a preliminary injunc-
tion. In his decision. Judge Wallace sa3's:

- efficient appears, however, to indicate that
the railway company is hostile to the complain-
ant uy the removal of some of the latter's poles,
and it is deemed reasonable that the complainant
be piotected. during the pendency of the suit, in
in its possession of the line, which it has actually
consrructed. To this extent an injunction will be
granted as against tbe Railway Company.

The Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph Com
pany announce that they will immediately
begin stringing twelve wires to Chicago.

THE FIRST TRAIN ARRIVES AT CHICAGO.
Chicago, March 28. The first through

party from the City of Mexico over tbo rece-

ntly-completed Mexican Central railway
arrived here from Kansas City this morn-
ing in a tpecial train over the Burlington
road. The party was made up partly of
Americans who had been visiting the Mexi-
can capital; thirty students, who left for
Notre Dame University, in Indiana, this
morning, and a few Mexican merchants.
The main body of travelers continued their
journey eastward by the forenoon trains,
and the remainder of the contingent will
stay for a time in this city. The run from
toe City of Mexico was made in five days.

NEW FREIGHT ASSOCIATION.
Chicago, March 28 The organization of

the Middle and Western Freight Association
was effected here to day. Representatives of
twonfy five roads signed the agreement on
condition that tbe roads not present will fol-

low their lead. Hard-woo- d lumber rates
were agreed upon, to take effect May 1. The
tariff to interior points was ordered made
up, under directions of the Secretary of the
association, to be submitted at the next
meeting lor ratification. Adjournment was
taken, subject to tbe call of tbe Chairman.

SOUTHERN RATES REDUCED.
New York, March 28. Tha Committee

on Rates of the Southern Railway and
Steamship Association met to-d- to arrango
for tbe establishment of reduced freight
rates between Eastern cities and Southern
points. The committee decided on making
a reduction of 10 per cent, on the present
rates. The reduction will go into effect on
tbe 7th of April next.

THE GRAND TRUNK REDUCES WAGES.
TSfcvr York, March 28. Tbe Evening

Hail and i.jcpress says that, notwithstand-
ing the assertion of an official this morning,
a general reduction of from 6 to 10 per cent,
in toe wages of the Grand Trunk employes
was officially announced Tbe men
say they will strike oil both the Eastern and
TV estern divisions.

THE LAKE SHORE.
New York, March 28. The Lake Shore

railroad declared a quarterly divi-
dend of two per cent., payable May 1. This
and other railroad companies of which Au
gustus Schell was a member of tho Board of
Directors adopted befitting resolutions upon
bis death.

THE LACKAWANNA.
New York, March 23. The directors of

the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
laiiroad held their monthly meeting and de-
clared the usual quarterly dividend of 2 per
cent , payable April 2. The books close
April 2 and reopen April 22.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

TnE Polo Club went to Evansville yes-
terday over tbe St. Louis Air-lin-

Tux Chesapeake- - and Ohio will change
the time of leaving of their afternoon train
fr jin this city next Sunday from 3 p. a. tc
0.55.

The new offices of the L., N. A. and C.
passenger department at Third and Main
are a vast improvement over the "sky par.
lisr'' fm-m- tr Mf,nri',rl

On Wednesday the Union Paciflc.had
onlv three miles of track to lay and one
bridge to finish in order to complete its por-
tion of the Oregon Short-lino- .

It is believed at Chicago that Commis-
sioner Fink will soon give the required ten
days' notice of a restoration of rates to the
basis in effect before the first reduction two
weeks airo. Rates at that noint. nm said tr,
be firm.

It is understood that within a few days
a Superintendent of the Ohio and Mississin'm
road is to be appointed, and that S. P. tea-bod- y,

brother of W. W. Peabady, President

and General Manager, is the coming man for
such promotion.

lh- railroad legislation were directed
against the thieving business known as ' 'stock
watering," the matter of freight rates might
soon adjust itself to the advantage of shippers
and honest stockholders in railroad compa-
nies. Chattanooga Times.

The Iron Mountain road is again under
water between Charleston and Belmont, and
in consequence the business of the Mobile
and Ohio road is suffering to a considerable
extent, as under the circumstances it can not
weli handle through passengers.

Receiver Douglas, of the Ohio and
Mississippi, has submitted his final statement
of the affairs of the road to the United States
Court. The total receipts for the month of
February were $39S,957 75; the disburse-
ments for the month were $822,038 90,
leaving $76,863 Soon hand the 1st of March.

Not to be behind the other roads, the
Louisville, New Albany and Chicago people
propose to open an outside ticket office on
Washington street, to be occupied jointly by
George Brecount, General Agent, and Maj.
Robert Emmett, who is to look after their
passenger business in this city, Northern In-

diana and Western Michigan. Indianapo-
lis Journal.

The county of Morgan, in Ohio, is the
only county in the State without a railroad.
In 1853 the now manager of the Railroad
Record was on a survey of a railroad line
through Morgan county for the Pittsburgh,
Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad Company,
but it was never built. Now, McConnelsvillo,
county seat of Morgan county, has given freo
right of way through that city tor the Black
Diamond route, which will be speedily built.

James McCkea, Manager of the lines of
the Pennsylvania Company west of Pitts-
burgh, the P., Ft. V. and C. excepted, is
credited with having established the system
of railroad work by which locomotives are
kept constantly in servico by relays of en-
gineers and firemen. Ten years ago Mr. Mc-Cr-

was Superintendent of the middle
division of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. Freight trains were then run through
by the same crew, but laid over for the night.
A year after the syktem was introduced 43
locomotives were doing the work formerly
done by 93, and the road was saving $250,-00- 0

annually.
'RAILROAD PEltSONALS.

Mb. B. Y. Robson, Traveling Passenger
Agent of the C. and O., is in the city, at tbe
Phaonix Hotel.

Me. Clip. P. Kennedy, Southern Agent
of the Chicago, Milwaukeo and St. Paul, is
still on the sick list.

Mis. "W. D. Jennings, Southern Passen-
ger Agent of the Frisco line, returned from
the South yesterday.

Mr. 0. P. Huntington will arrive in
the city this evening from Moniphis, accom-
panied by Gen. John Echols.

Mk. J. D. Hill, Traveling Passenger
Agent of the O. andM., returned yesterday
from a short trip through the State,
ft' Mr. J. II. Martin, Contracting Agent
of the St. Louis Air-lin- e, left yesterday to
attend the meeting of freight inen at Chi-
cago.

Mr. C. B. Marsh, Auditor of the C,
H. and D., has resigned, it is said on ac-

count of personal differences. Mr. Charles
ltockuell, Manager of the Chattaroi road,
will succeed Mr. Marsh as Auditor of the C. ,
H. and D.

It was rumored yesterday that Sir. E.
W. McKonna, General Superintendent of
the J., M. and I., had been offered and would
probably accept a similar position on one of
the larger lines operated by tho Pennsylva-
nia Company. This would be a promotion
for Mr McKenna, and it is doubtful if there
is a railroad man m the employ of this com-
pany who is more deserving of promotion.
Although a young man, he has shown marked
ability and judgment in the management of
the affairs ot the J. , M. and I. , and has done
much toward putting that property in its
present excellent shape. His standing in this
city could not be better shown than by stat-
ing tbo fact that Mr. McKenna's name has
been favorably mcntidiied in connection
with the coming Mayoralty race. Mr.

is at present out of the city.

SAl'JJD nr tjvexz: SAM.
The Threatened gale or the An'crlcan Col.

lece With Oilier, Fropns&lidi Property at
Home Presented !y the United State.
Washington, March 23. Secretary

received the following telegram
this evening from W. W. Astor, United
States Minister to Italy:

Rome, March 28.FieUnnlinysent Fecretary
of State. Wnshington: Tilt? American College
is exempted from the Propaganda sa le.

' Astor.
Tho attention of President Arthur was

callpd several weeks since by Cardinal
and other eminent Roman Catholic

prelates in this country to the proposed sale,
by order of the Italian Government, of the
Propaganda property at Rome, including
the American College The Propaganda
property was levied upon by the Italian
Government,underthelawsof 1866 and 1873.
The proceedings were enjoined by
tho lower court, but its decis-
ion was eventually reversed by the
Supremo Court of the Kingdom and a sale
ordered. With a view to saving the Amer
ican College, Cardinal McCloskev and other
prelates of the Roman Catholic Church in
thi3 country requested the intervention of
the United States Government in its behalf.
By direction of the President, tho Secretary
of Stato addressed a note to Astor, United
States Minister at Rome, instructing him to
lay the facts in the case before the Govern-
ment and the King of Italy and endeavor to
obtain, if not a perpetual abandonment of
tbe impending sale, such a stay of proceed
ings as would enable the friends of the col
lege in this country to determine whether
any remedy could be devised. Astor was
further informed that while tbo American
Colleire is technically held bv the Prona-
ganda, it is virtually American property;
that it had been built up and supported by
money from this country, and its salo would
sacritice interests exclusively American.

From Astor's telegram to the Secretary of
State it appeared tnat the representations
which the former was directed to make to
the Italian Government have had the de
sired effect, and the American G liege will
bo exempted entirely from the impending
saie.

DnmaKe by Storm at IJenver.
Denver, Col., March 28. Probably fifty

buildings of all sorts were unroofed by yes-
terday's wind-sfor- About midnight t
portion of the rear wall of tbe Lindell Hotel,
on the H est Side, was blown m. The guests
had been previously warned of the danger
and escaped injury. The Exposition build-
ing was partially unroofed. A young man
named David Wood was struck by a falling
wall at Twenty-eight- h and Curtis streets
and extricated in an unconscious condition
He will probably die. A coach on the Circle
road was blown from the track near Flem
ing, a suburban station, and ono of the pas
sengers sunously hurt. The damage through
out the city win probably not exceed 10,
000 or $15,000.

At Cheyenne the wind reached a veloeitv of
fifty-si- x miles an hour, but no serious dam
age was aone.

The round-hous- e at Sterling, on the Jules
burg Short-line- , is reported blown down
No damage is reported from interior towns,

A Sale of Hank fetoclt.
Special to the Courier-Journa- l. I

Suelbyville. Kv., March 28. A large
crowd was in attendance at tho sale of tha
personal property of A. B. Veecb, in this
county, worses, mules, stock cat-
tle, etc., sold very high. Stock iu tbe Farm-
ers' and Traders' Bank brought 170; stock
m the Bank of Shelbyville brought 142.

The farmers seem to be in good spirits,
and tho outlook for tha coming season is
flattoring. iv--

Altiiougii many arc Dredisnosed to luncr
troubles from birth, yc oven such may es
capo consumption, or other pulmonary or
bronchial disease, if due care and watchful-
ness be observed, and all exciting causes aro
treated as they arise. It is in these cases
that Dr. Jayne's Expectorant exercises its
most beneficial effects, and has produced the
largest proportion of its cures. Besides
promptly removing coughs and colds, which,
when lett to themselves, are the immediate
causes of tuberculous development, this
standard remedy allays any inflammation
which irnv exist, and bv piomoting easy

uum icansus Tbo lua,- - of tho sub-
stances which clog tin m up, and which
rapidly destroy when suffered to remain.
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CHURCH EXTENSION.

The Second Pay's Session Held Yesterday, With an
Increased Attendance The Aid Asked For

by the Different Conferences.

THE MASS MEETISG LAST NIGHT.

There was an increased attendance at tho
meeting of the Board of Church Extension
yesterday morning. Among the new ar
rivals were Bisop Alpheus W. Wilson, of
Baltimore; Rov. Drs. W. T. Harris, of Mem-

phis; D. L. Rader, of Colorado Springs;
Geo. S. Savage, of Covington; E. T. Hen-

dricks, of Missouri; A. K. Cox, of Washing-
ton; S. S. Dearing, of Eastern Kentucky;
H. K. Taylor, of Russellville; also Drs.
Bigham, Emerson. Lew.s and many others
of the local ministers were in attendance.

Thirty-fou- r additional applications wero
read, making a total of 69, asking for $51,- -

130, as follows:
Donation. Loan.

Columbia Conference asked for.. Sow)
Denver Conference asked for . . . 13,050 1,000
Florida Conference asked for. . .. 1,800
TTnlRtnn Conference asked tor.. . 400
Indian Mission Conference asked

for .... 2,100
Kentucky Conference asked for.. :.'00

Louisville uonierence asuea iur.. 500
Little Rock Conference asked for 3,000 2,000
Arkansas Conference asked for. . 400

Angeles Conference asked
for a.auu 300

Montana Conference asked tor. 600 250
Pacific Conference asked for ... 5,000 5,0u0
Texas Conference asked for 150
North Texas Conference asked

for COO

North Carolina Conference asked
for 400

Western Conference asked for. . 2.350
West Texas Conference asked for 2.400 5,000

Totals 37,050 $14,050
The committee to allot assessments for the

various conferences for this year was ap-
pointed as follows: Bishop Wilson, and
Rev. Drs. Morris, Carroll and Morton.

After a careful examination oi tne appli
cations, the most necessitous ones were se-

lected for immediate action, and Bishop
Hargrove moved be tne amount
designated for this purpose. A longaid
earnest debate ensued, participated in very
generally.

JUr. J. U. carter, oi tne finance uonicin- -

tee, thought $16,000 was a safe amount.
Tho conferences, he said, do not pay in full,
and we must calculate accordingly. He was
willing to make the amount tilb.UUU, ana
moved that as an amendment.

Dr. W infield said he was sorry to hear this.
He had hoped for 30.000. They must have
nioro faith in God and in their brethren. He
thought it was too much their habit to dis-
count the promises of tneir church members.
Their stewards, preachers and .all do this.
It has hurt Methodism. He said, make a
large appropriation, go to tbe churches with
it, ask God and you will get it.

Bishop Wilson said they should mate a
part definite and a part contingent.

lirotuei- - uarter Deneveu in uaving uulu,
but said if thev promised more than they
could pay the brethren would lose faith in
taem.

Brother Moguiar said if they could get
more they could do more. There was no
difference in their views.

After some areneral remarks tho vote was
taken and the amendment was carried.

After arrannn for the g at
night the meeting adjourned with prayer by
Dr., Carroll.

THE MASS MEETING.
A LARGE AUDIENCE ASSEMBLES AND IS AD

DRESSED BV BISHOP WILSON, REV. DR.
MORTON AND OTHER SPEAKERS.
The mass meeting was held last evening at

the Fifth and Walnut-stre- Methodist
church. There was a fair-size- d audience
present, and the time was occupied by ex-

planations of the work by sevural ministers.
Bishop A. W. Wilson, of Baltimore, pre

sided, and opened the proceedings with a
short address, in which he briefly summarized
the work that had been dono during the past
100 years, and what tbey proposed to do in
tho next century.

He said the people did not seem to fully
realize the magnitude of the undertaking
that was before them, and should wake up
and begin at once. Methbdism, from its
foundation, had created a sensation in the
world, not from the fact that the early
leaders in the Church embodied that element,
but from the fact that whenever God gets
near tho hearts of the people He touches
them as it by an electric battery, and pro-

duces a sensation of His power and lovo
which is necessary. The Bishop closed his
remarks with an appeal to his hearers to be
more active in the performance ot their du-

ties.
Rev. David Morton, Secretary of tho

Board of Church Extension, was the next
speaker, and he begun by reading the finan-

cial statement of the work, which has al-

ready been published. Ho went on to say
that, owing to the comparative newness of
this move, but few peoplo understood it as
thoroughly as they ought to. The namo
"Church Extension" had been adopted be
cause it moio fully expressed the mean
ing of tho work. J. he proposition is
simply to extend the works of Jesus
Christ by means of church edifices. The
Protestants in this respect were not as wise
as they might be, and the Roman Catholics
have set them an example which might be
followed with safety. They have shown by
the magnificent edifices thoy have erected all
over the world, and the money they have
spent in this way, that they were really in
earnest about saving their souls. The Church
Extension proposes to do tho work in two
ways. One by securing funds and turning
them over to poor neighborhoods in the nature
of a loan for the purpose of erecting
churches. Some time ago he had picked up
a Northern paper in which was a letter
speaking of the deplorable lack of churches
in some ot tne eastern counties m Iven
tucky. It was presented in such a manner
as to make him indignant, and he determined
to write a. letter to the paper denying the
charge. Before doing so he determined to
investigate tha matter and .see just
how it stood. He did so, and tbe in-
formation ho gained was startling in the
extreme. The fact that there were fourteen
county-seat- s in Eastern Kentucky in which
there is not and never nas been a church of
anv kind was a most alarming piece of in
telligence to him. This foul must
cease, and the people must go to work to
stop it. Ibe people who are used to worship
ing in fine edifices must do something to
remedy this evil. 1 he object of the Church
Lxtonsion was lust to meet such cases as this,
If 20 per cent. of. the amount required is
erven to tne aiiierent neignuoruooas it will
insure the erection of a church, as they will
raise the balance. 'If tney had $10,000 for
this purpose, it would secure the erection of
twenty churches in those neighborhoods in
six mouths. Tha proposition was to secure
$50,000 as a loan fund for this State, and it
could easily be done. There wero numbers
of d men who would say that it
could not be done, but this was a mistaue.
Some timo ago, when this was proposed,
some ono suggested to name this fund the
Kavanaugh Loan Fund as a token of respect
to tho Dishop. He then proceeded
to speak a tew words oi the tavor
with which this was received nnd
near the close of these remarks there came
from the eloquent and logical speaker a spon
taneous burst of affection anil reyerencefor
his lifo-lon- g associate in the gomelwork and
friend, Bishop H. H. Kavanaugh, that
thrilled through the attentive audience like
an electric spark. After recounting the in
tention of Ins brethren in the churches here
to build a monument for him not of marble
that he three times refused but of a loan
fund of $50,000 to bear bis honored nama
and go on doing its work of church building
and of blessing in bis name forever, and
after recounting tbo disappointment caused
by his death and tho later determination to
still build him tbo monument, that be from
his seat in glory could look down upon and
approve, tne speaker said:

We want it from Eastern Kentucky, in which
region me urst years oi nis ministry were speur
and from whose m nestle mountains, roaring
rivers and aw ful precipices he drew the insn.i a
tioti hieh e oked those powera of loltv oratory
which in after lite made him so famous We
want it from the gras3 country in which he was
bom theiunness ot wiio-- e soil w a i exceeded
only In the exuberance ol hi own ferule Intel
leu Wewli.t it from the Cie. n uei countl V

v h.s c il nnd iron it. i um
fullhaoW'ie hi. mil, lit and even da. hi
V e want. II from mu! iei-- K, nriii;iv. tthfiiH
cjme meat and bread, mat bo UUy typify the

solid matter of those great sermons on which he
was wont to feed its people in othr--r days. Vie
want it from Western Kentucky, the waters of
whose four mighty rivers flou on at flood tide to
the with a sweep not moie majestic th.in
that which often bore Ins hearers to the sublimest
regions of thought and the most exalted realms
of spii ltual hie. I e want it from Louisville, to
which bo gave the choicest years of his life ser-
vice, in whose churches are to be found many of
his spiritual children, whose people were joined
to him in the closest relations, and were blessed
by the association. Here he spent the evening
of a spotless life, venerable for his yoai-s-

, pure in
heal t and enshrined in the affections of all who
Knew him. Here he sleeps. Let us use up and
build this monument more enduring than brass
or iron.

Rev. E. R. HenJncks. of Missouri, next
made a few remarks on the importance of
the work. His words were well chosen and
appropriate, and ho closed with a strong ap-

peal for the necessity of doing something in
aid of this grand movement, which was
inudo doubly necessary on account oi tno
rapidly-incioasin- populatiou.

lie was loliowed by itev. A. a. inn- -
field, of Arkansas, who pleasantly re-

marked that an invitation to him to
speak, alter tbe ground had been
so iuuv covered. was lite asKing
a man to dinner after everything had been
eaten. The object of tbe move was to raise
S2.000.000 from 900.000 Methodists, which
certainly seemed an easy undertaking, and
ne was saususu it cnum ue uoue. uv. in-
field closed his remarks with a few words on
the necessity of people giving their means to
oou to ouna up rais cuurcnes ana am toe ,

snreadiner of tha frosrtel. The benediction '
was tnen pronounced, ana tne meeting was
at an end.

THE ROLL-CAL- lI

Proceedings Iu Detail of Yesterday's Session of the
Grand ray of tho Bopublio at

Wedekind Hall,'

A OAMP-riE- E FEAST AT NIGHT.

The Kentucky Department of the G. A. R.
met in its second annual conclave at Wede-kin- d

Hall yesterday. Tho following officers
were present: J. C. Mitchie, Deputy Com-

mander; W. H. Harmon, Deputy Senior Vice
Commander; Geo. W. Northup. Deputy Jun-
ior Vice Commander: J. D. Eaton, Assistant
Adjutant General;0. A. Reynolds, Assistant
Quartormaster; J. H. Fiiher, Inspector; D.
O. Riley, Post Mustering Officer; W. A.
Newton, Officer of the Day; Thos. Flanegan,
Outside Guard, and representatives irom
Posts Nos. i, 2, 3, 6, S, 9, 10, 12, 20 and 21.

Comrades Alexander, Losey and Rade- -

makor were appointed a Committee on Cre
dentials, and reported the representatives
present as duly accredited.

Deputy Commander Mitchio presented his
report, which was, on motion, adopted.

The Assistant Quartermaster presented his
report, showing a net gain over expenditures
and representing the G. A. R. as being in a
flourishing condition.

The Assistant Adjutant Lreuerars report
was submitted, showing a net gain dunng
the year of nino posts and 446 members. The
total membership at this time is 860 more
than double that of one year ago. Tho fol-
lowing is a list of tbe

POSTS.
No. Members.

Win. Nelson, Newport 09
J as. A. Garfield, Covington 00
uen. jas. s. jacKson. uwensooro o
Capt. Preston Morton, llartfoid 28
A. G. Wildman. Falmouth 27
Geo H. Uhomas,-Louisvill- 101
Capt. C. H. Martin, Greenville 13
j. wess. Gostieu, Leitcuneiu 10U
Cioxton, Concord ... 5S
A. Lincoln. Uwensbcro
Sergt. K. F. Whittinghill, Fordsville 40
Varner, Louisville IS

Jos. Heiser Maysville 32
fllcFlierson, Ashland ot
Maj. Itobt. Anderson, Danville
joe nooKer, uayton zo
Rousseau, Vanceburg 36
C. U. Tate. Scottsville 34
Murray, Cloverport do
C. A. Zachary, Somerset 23
Hays Watkuis, Lebanon 13

A resolution requesting tho Assistant Quar
termaster ot the United States Army to pro-
vide rostrums and- other necessary con-
veniences for decorftlion day at Cave Hiil
Cemetery was adopted.

On motion the Assistant Adjutant Gen-era- l

was instructed to make out and present
suitable resolutions to the widow of Com-
rade C. A. Baldwin, late Department Chap-
lain; also to set apart a memorial page on
tho records of tho department.

A communication from the (jrana com
mander-in-Chi- in relation to tbe time of
holdinsr tho next General Grand Encamp
ment of the United States was read. On
motion, the matter was left to the discretion
of that officer.

A memorial to Congress praying for the
passage "of a just and equitable pension bill
was, on motion, adopted.

A resolution presented by Col. R. M.
Kelly, pi ay mg Congress to pass an act au-
thorizing the Secretary of War to issue
tents, etc., for the reunion of to
beheld at Leitchtield and London, Ky., on
the same terms as provided in tho act passed
by the present House of Representatives
allowing such issue for the use of
of the JNortliwest, was adopted.

THE AFTERNOON SESSION
was called to order at 2:30 o'clock, with De
partment Commander Mitchie in the chair.
The secret work was then exemplified in
recular form.

The following officers were then elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

W. H. Harton. Newport. Deputy Com
mander; Geo. W. Northup. Louisville, Sen
ior Vice Commander; JJ. U. Riley, Leitch-fiel-

Junior Vico Coramaiider; Wm. Bow-
man, Tollesvillo, Director; O. A. Reynolds,
Covington, Chaplain; R. M. Kelly, Louis
ville, Historian. Council of Administration

Edward Hilpp, Lebanon; Geo. Alexander,
Newport; T. Livesey, Covington; J. D. Wil
son. Uvvensboro; it. . Hawthorn, .Newport.
Representatives to Grand Encampment
Daniel Ashwortn, uovington; j. n. fisner,
Owensboro. Alternates Wm. Bowman,
Tollesboro; H. M. Buckley, Louisville.

Danville, Ky., was selected as tbe next
place of meeting.

On motion, a vote of thanks was returned
to Geo. H. Thomas Post, No. 6. A vote of
thanks was also returned to the retiring
officers.

Com ado Losoy, on behalf of Geo. H
Thomas Post; No. 6, invited the Department
Encampment to a camp tiro at S:riU o'clock.

Tho meeting then adjourned. '

IN THE EVENING

the delegates and mombers of the Louisyjlle
Post met in Wedeki id Hall, where comrades
wero reunited, and enjoyed a friendly chat
with each other. At 8:30 o'clock the line
was formed and marched down tairs to the
room where tbe carnp-fir- o spread was served.
It was handsomely decoiated with colors,
while two long tables glistened with reflected
light from the new tin pots, pans and spoons
which the Commandery had provided for
the guests to eat their rations from. About
150 men sat down to table, and aftera bless--
in;: was offered by tho Cbaplam of tbe Lou
isville Post tbe men began an attack on tho
pol'k. beans, hard-tac- k and conee with cood
appetites. After tha feast the members of
the different posts again fell into line and
marched up stairs, where, after some choice
sheepskin music had been rendered, speeches
were made by J. C. Mitchie, Department
Commander, uoi. cucKioy ana otuer promi-
nent officers of tho organization. A very
pleasant evening was enioyod by those pres
ent, and the tattoo was beaten at a late hour.

1'ICKED VV.

George H. Patton, of Franklin, Tenn
reached tbe city yesterday on the steamer City
of Madison, and informed Officer Watkins that
he had been robbed of $S3 on the boat. He said
his state-roo- was entered while he was asleep
and the money taken from Ins pocket, but he
could make no specllic charge, and no arrests
were made.

Maj. J. J. Foley, of the Neiv Orleans
bar, delivered a lecture at Mabonic Temple last
evening on "The oratory of Iruland compared
with that of Athens, Home and England." His
lecture was heard by a small audience, but one
who appreciated Mr. Foley's efforts as fully as
they deserved. He made a very exhaustive re
view of ancient and modern oratory, syntax,
etymology and everytuin else connected with
nis suoject.

There will be a meeting of the druggists
of this city this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Louisville College of Pharmacy building;, to take
some actlod concerning the bill before the Legis
lature to abolish the laws governing practicing
pharmacists. The hill aim to abolish all the
fan-- now governing pr.icticin? pharmacists, the
petitioners who pi esented it thitikinir that thev

tlie iri.irtnt tile. i.il lie 1, ou' think be should
w" be compelled to employ rei,.stered assist
ants.

IN A CATCH-BASI-

The Body of Annie Smith Fotmd in a Cess-po- ia
O'lleil's AUsy, Where It Had EvMontly

Been Ihrown to Concoal a
Murder.

EBB HUSBAND CHARGED WITH THE CEIME.

A great deal of excitement was created at
tho head of O'Neil's alley, between Third
and Fourth and Main and Water streets,
yesterday afternoon, by the finding of the
body of a woman in a catch-basi- Tbe
catch basin cloaners wqnt to tbe place to
clean it out, and whn they removed tho
iron lid they discovered the body floating in
the water.

Tho' discovery caused a decided sensation,
and was considered the unearthing of a foul
nlurder, as everything indicated that the
body bad been thrown in. When the lid
was in its place, the opening was not large
enough .to admit a body, and this led to the
belief that, tbe woman had been murdered
and the body secreted.

Coroner Miller was notified of the dis-

covery, and, while bis arrival was awaited,
Col. John Tully, with the assistance of the
scavengers, adjusted a rope around tho body
and hauled it out, where it attracted the at
tention of a large crowd for several hours.

There was a crushed place in the forehead.
The hair on the head Of the corpse cleaily
indicated that the body was that of a colored
woman, but tho skin " was almost white,
which added to the mystery and rendered
futile all attempts to solve it without some
positive information. No one had been
missed from tho vicinity, and in a short time
the conclusion was reached that a murder
had been committed in another part of tho
city and the body concealed.

hen Coroner Miller arrived he began a
quiet investigation, and learned that a col-

ored woman named Annie Smith had disap-
peared suddenly and mysteriously from that
locality about three moiitus ago. Harriet
Day, the mother of tbe dead woman, was
found, and when questioned about her
daughter, said she had been living with her
husband, Hairison Smith, on the Point, and
had been driven from home and whipped by
him. .

The daughter came to her housa and
took tbe small-po- Sho made arrange-
ments to take hor to the Eruptive Hospital,
but she refused to go, left home and bad not
been seen since. This statement led the
Coroner to think that there had been con-
tagions and foul Play in the casej He or-

dered the City Undertaker's small-po- x

wagon and instructed tbe police to arrest all
of tha dead woman's relatives. It was
claimed that the small-po- x theory explained
the whiteness nf tho skin, and fearing that
tne story mignt oo true too Loroner deter-
mined to move cautiously. It was quietly
hinted, however, that tho story was told for
the purpose ol preventing a
and a thorough investigation of tbe case.

unicers auu iveneelv went m searcn
of tbe man Harrison Smith, and found bun
in the Ci)y Hospital, where ho has spent the
most of the winter. He stated that last fall
he was living in Hall & Eddy's lumber-yar- d

on tho Point, and his wife became very un-
ruly, and when he reproved her sho threat
ened to kill him. She stooped down to pick
up a rock, and he slapped her, which en-

raged ber so that she left him and went to
her mother in O'Neil's alley. He was taken
sick with the asthma soon after her depar
ture, and was given a permit to go to tho
hospital, where ho remained several
weeks. After leaving there he mot her
once on Preston and Jefferson streets,
and had a short talk with her,
but she would not tell hnn where
she lived. He got sick again and went back
to the hospital, where she cams to seo mm
and brought him some Iruit.

lhey made friends and resolved to return
to housekeeping as soon as he recovered. Ho
never saw her alter that meeting, but once.
while at his brother's house, ho was told
that she had the small-po- A few weeks
after receiving this information he mA a
man named Scott, who knew his wife and
her mother, and he inquired of him about
her. Scott told him that Annie had gone
away, and none of her relatives knew what
had become of her. This was the last ho
heard of her till that night when the officers
came to the hospital and arrested him.

The case is sbroude 1 in mystery, but it is
hardly possible that the facts will ever bo
lully Known. Tne ooroner will resume nis
investigation this morning. The body was
badly decomposed and tbe stench about the
place was stimug.

AN IXCJSXniAItY'S WOJtlC.

A Tobacco Factory Set On Fire Last Evening
and AlmOJt Destroyed.

A disastrous fire occurred last evening
about 10:30 o'clock, in which a three-stor- y

brick building, used as a tobacco factory,
was completely gutted. Tho building was
located in tbe alley between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth, and Grayson and Walnut
streets, and a loss of about $2,000 was entail
ed on it and the stock of tobacco it contained.
Tho fire was discovered by Officer M. T.
Callahan, who turned in an alarm from Box
63, which was promptly answered by the
Fire Department. As the windows wero all
closed with shutters the fire did not break
out to any groat extent, although tho in
terior of the upper floor was quickly all
ablaze. As soon as ladders could be raised
the engines commenced playing on the
flames, and before long had them under con-
trol. Everything in the interior was de
stroyed, but tne wans ana root were ieic
standing. A zreat deal of tobacco was
stored inside, and as this burned readily it
was a total loss.

Tha building was owned by Mr. George
Howard. It was valued at u.uuu ana lully
covered bv insurance in tho Liverpool, Lon
don and Giobo Insurance Company. The
stock was owned by Mr. Alex Turpin. It
was valued at $1,000, and was a total loss.
The damage to the building was about

1.000.
While Sam Scanlan and Joe Baldwin, two

mnenien of ensnne Imo. JJ. were on ton or a
ladder it nroKe ana luey leu u. uistance oi
thirty-fiv- e feet, sustaining painful injuries,
but "fortunately breaking no bones. Dr.
Kelch attended them, and the patrol wagon
removed them to the engiue-hous- where
they will be well taken care of. The physi-
cian thinks they are not very seriously hurt,
but were badly bruised about tbo back and
shoulders.

Tho fire is supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary, but no clew was discovered
as to the guilty parties.

A CUVINOION CJIOOIC

Engages In Some Transactions lint Prove
Very Annoying to Louisville Stock IJealers
An Unhonored Draft.
The offices of tho live-stoc- k dealers at the

Bourbon Stock-yard- s wero thrown into con-

siderable excitement yesterday by the dis-

covery of a smooth scheme by which the
firm of Bourno& Harper were victimized out
of $5,234 worth of hogs. A Covington
stock dealer named E. T. Dickey has been a
regular patron of the Bourbon stock dealers
for several years, and has been considered
straight till within the last few days. Ho
has usually paid for his purchases with drafts
on a Covington firm, but last week he
bought a lot of hogs from Bourne & Harper,
nnd in paying for them made the draft pay-

able to himself. This was not given much
attention at the time, but subsequently
led to vatrue suspicions. The suspicions as-

sumed dimensions of fears last Tuesday, the
day the bogs wero shipped, and an effort
was made to stop their delivery at Cov-
ington by withholding tho bills of
lading, but it was discovered that
the shipment was made in Dickey's name.
After waiting till Friday to hear trom him
the firm inquired by telegraph of the Cov-
ington firm on whom Dickey had usually
drawn hi drafts, and received a reply stat-
ing that ho had left with all of tho funds ho
had on deposit in tho banks. Tha Covington
firm were impressed with the bolief that
thero was something wrong and so stated.
Yesterday morning Mr. J. C. Bourne and
Mr. Henry Embry, tbe latter being also a
creditor of DicKpy in the sum of over JS00,
went to Covington to look atter their sus-

picious customer. They learned that ho had
(lisuosed of the hogs purchased from Bourne
& Harper, collected the money, rhecked out
a small sum that ho had in bank and
without status wiie j he was gnig. His
draft on him- - elf that he gave in payra nt
for the hogs was returned to Bourne & Har--

per yesterday unhonored. He was also in
lent to latum, JSrabry S Co. in tbe sum of

$2,000 on an old account, which is supposed
to oe lost, making his shortcomings amount
to aoout i he matter was placed in
Detective Bligh's bands lost evening.

rEllSONAl l'OINXS.
Mrs. A. E. Porter bas returned from New

York.
J. Van Heisseling, of Chicago, is at the

St. Cloud.
D. S. Campbell, of Lafayette, Ind., is at

the St. Cloud,
Hon. W. J Lewis, of Leitchtield, is at the

Phcenix Hotel
G. H. Patterson, Franklin, is at Fifth- -

avenue Hotel.
Mr. M. T. Lane, of Chicago, is at the

Alexander Hotel.
J. T. Kemp, Grady villa, Ky., is at the

Alexander Hotel.
J. B. Thompson, Esq., Baltimore, is at tho

Alexander Hotel.
D. O. Bass, of Lebanon, Tenn., is at the

Standiford Hotel.
R. D. Bryant, of Jericho, Ky., is at the

Commercial Hotel.
Isaac Roseman, of Athens, Ala., is at the

Conimei cial Hotel.
S. B. White, Richmond, is stopping at

e Hotel.
Dr. John D. Woods, Bowling Green, is at

e Hotel.
Gerald Eyre, Wallack's Theater, New

York, is at tha Gait.
N. D. Crosby and wife, Chicago, are at

the Louisville Hotel.
Edward D. Holton and wife' Milwaukee,

Wis., are at the Gait.
Maj. Sam. G. Rice, Nashville, Tenn., is.

registered at Rufer's.
Hon. Lewis Jones, "Greenville, is stopping

at e Hotel.
H. C. Thompson, of East Bernstadt, is at

the Commercial Hotel.
John B. Williams, of Frankfort, is regis-

tered at the Standiford.
H. K. Taylor, of Russellville, is registered

at the Standiford Hotel.
Mr. S. W. Rowan, of Liverraore, isa guest

at the Alexander Hotel.
Mr. J. L. Barbour, United States Army,

is at the Alexander Hotel.
E. H. Mentz, Esq., of Glasgow Junction,

is at the Alexander Hotel.
David Ingle, Esq., of Oakland City, Ind.,

is at the Alexander Hotel.
Sam. Button, of Lagrange, is registered

at the Commercial Hotel.
Mr. R. P. Mayer, of Cleveland, O., is

stopping at the Standiford.
Mr. J. H . Smith and wife, of Flora, 111.,

ore at the Louisville Hotel.
Mr. V. Lowenthal, of Antwerp, Belgium,

is stopping at Rufer's Hotel.
Mr. E. P. Aspley, of Mining City, is a

giiest at the Alexander Hotel.
J. E. Bonnell, of Las Angelos, Cal., is a

guest at the Commercial Hotel.
Mr. Will T. Bowles, of Paoli, Ind., is

stopping at the Alexander Hotel.
. Mr. J. B. Donevan. of "Tho Stranglers of
Paris," is at the Louisville Hotel.

L. D. Richardson, Commissioner of the
Ohio Pool, Chicago, is at the Gait.

Hon. V. H. Abbott, of Winchester, is
stopping at the Commercial Hotel.

W. B. Perkins, of Indianapolis, arrived
yesterday at the Commercial Hotel.

Misses Alice and Annie Trent, of Wolf
Creek, are gnests at the Phoenix Hotel.

Mr. Theo. Blanckonberg, of San Fran-
cisco, and Mr. J. S. Crotty, of Kew York, are
among tho arrii als at Itufer's.

Mrs. Laura J. Hays and Miss Johnson,
of Bardstown, have just returned from Florida,
where they have spent tho winter.

J . G. Armstoad, M. L. Perkins, W. H.
Elldd. H. B. Nell. Cincinnati n YTilHnn,. a v
Mayo, a. Lei-.- s, St. Louis; Sanford EIclirdX"
waruen, iv. s. Marriott, C. and S. W. B, It.; B.
Hall, H Monroe. New York; F. Barnes, J. Hill-ma-

G. Brock, Pittsburgh, are at the Commer-
cial Hotel.

xanoTej-'s-M- . T. Lane, Chicago; W. M.
Loftin, Vy'adsworth, Ala.: A. J. Thompson,

P-- J a. S. Blue, Philadelphia; Ci. H.Miller, Buffalo. Tenn.; D. McDauiel, Jr., Chica-go; U. L. Newman. Chicago; G. G. Minor, Cin-
cinnati; H. P. On-en- Monticello. Ind : T. B.
Crawtord, Cincinnati; J. B. Lough, Noy O
E. N. Stone, Tennessee; L. W. King, Littleton,'

,"! Baker. Waco. Texas; DavidIngle, Oakland City, Ind. ; J. S. Pierson, New
ork; WiUT Bonles, 1'aob, Ind.; J. B. Groom.Princeton, Ky : J. II. Dnhonnv n, Vuiiu-

Ky.; J. T. Kemp, Giadyville, Ky ; Ed. Walde!
Paducah, Ivy .; N. R. Younc-- . Leiim-to- n Kv
T. J. Hamilton Maisville Ky. ; R. B. Ryan,Maysville, ky.; J. Johnson, St. Louis T. B.
moms, nasnviue.

Fifth Ave, tue-- G. II. Patterson, Franklin; J.J. kckman and wife, Boston; J. D. Woods,Bowling Green; L. Jones, Greenville; E S Mor-sa-

Pittsburgh: F. B. Sanders. Philadelphia; H.
Gray, Shelbyville: S. B. White, Richmond; E. T.liddler, Lawrencehurg; G. F. Eucbell, Cincin-
nati; B. S. Greene, Lexington; M. G. Goodwin.
Mt. Sterling; H. M. Strader. Mrs. H. A. Cnelli.
Cecihan; J. A. Eastin, Eminence; H. Vogel, Cin- -

v.M.i.,,:. j. c. oueioy ana wire, spnngheid; J.Tnplett. G. J. Reed, Columbia; H. H. Roberts,E II. Sawyer, Chicago; J. J. Berr ng, Cinci-
nnati; S. YY. Newberry. Calf Creek; If. B. New-
berry. Inez: H. M. Richsrnson Cincinnati R T

Fnrniar. Indianapolis; J. L. James. Eddyville;
T. C. Newton, Dayton; D. S. Howard. Rochester;

u. njc, oi, ijouis; iv. in. w ener, .ut. Ver-
non: T. J. Haile. dr.. Nnnhvillr: TT n nihann
Maysville; T. F. Lewis, Evansville; S. It. Groves,
Columbus; W. E. Newberry, New York; H. M.

A Uifllrulty Itenened
Tho difficulty between Joe Rademaker

nnd Sam. St. Martin, mentioned in yester-
day's paper as having occurred at the lat-ter- 's

saloon, on Green street, brought about
another difficulty yesterday morning,. It
will pa remembered that Rademaker entered
the saloon and, putting a pistol in St. Mar-
tin's face, cursed him. Tho latter was very
indignant at this, and was waiting for an
oppoi tunity'to get even. Just before court
opened yesterday Rademaker was walking
nown uourt-piac- o wnen he observed est.
Mnptln ,f,nHl,afln.n..nF l!,vtV.
ing for him. iJe turned and jumped into
'Squire Peay's office, and just as he did so
St. Martin drew a pistol and fired, the ball
cutting close to him. Both were arrested.

Ma mm All Itiiht.
The Muhlenberg Acho makes allusion to

the first warehouse failure, and takes occa-

sion to say tho following of D. K. Mason:
We predict that D. K. Mason will yet come out

all riut, and will in ume be respected by every-
body, just as he was bef re the failure. A man
with as mudh pluck and energy as 11. IC. Mason
has can not be kept down. He made a mistake
and ovei reached himself, and will serve as a
lesson to him m future.

He Took the Rrjitilar Rope-rout-

Cnrresoondence of the Courier-Journa- l.

Cloverport, Ky., March 27. Warner
Adams, a d farmer living in Han-

cock count', six miles from this city, was
found hanging to a rafter in his tobacco
barn Wednesday quite dead. He evidently
committed suicide, as the surroundings indi-
cated careful preparation for the act.

Injured byaCarrfuge Overturning.
Special to the Conner-Journa-

Maysvillk, Ky., March 28. A carriage
upset this afternoon, containing Misses Julia
and Etta Everett, Mamio Turner, of Mt.
Sterling, and Mr. Rioer. Miss Julia Everett
was dangerously injured; her skull issupposed

to be broken. The others were severely
bruised.

Fount! Dead 111 the Yooils.

Winfield, L. I., March 28. The body of
an unknown lady, about sixty years of age,
vervpooily dressed, was found m Hyatt's
woods, near this village, this morning. Tho
body was very much decomposed, and she is
supposed to have been dead about a week.
The body was taken to the morgue at New-

town. A Coroner's inquest will be held
Thursday, AprilJJ.

L'atlns Cancer.
John Naves, a young man living near this

place has been afflicted for five years with one
ol tne most angry looking eaiuis cancers that I

has been eaten nndever saw His nose away,
the cancer was t eding itself on Ins cheek, mouth
and throat, and all thouirhr it was only a ques-t- i

in ot lime when life itself would sua way. 1

ad . ised .Swift's Specific, and its effect was won--e- i
nl iter tl.o t rst bottU tie o'lld at end :o

M b e,--- and at', uve o tie-- lie is ilea- y
i 4 i we il. 1 "e P 'is. in In ee fuiced li nu

hi& u u an i li. n wanov. mm
.U i. ciu.hi.ei, M. D , "gle.horpe, Ga.

ONE THOUSAND SHARES.

The Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollar Block All Takeai
and the Announcement Made That tho Expo-

sition Will Open on Time.

THE ENTEEPKISE A FIXED FACT.

A very satisfactory meeting of the can
vassmg committees for stock in the Exposi-
tion was held at the Board of Trade last
evening. The names of the committeemen
were called bv the Secretarv wir.h t.hft num
ber of shares they bad pledged themselves to
have taken, and the result was verv gratify-
ing. Some of the committees reported mora
shares than they had pledged, which

wcie received with applause.
Tho number of shares reported amounted

to 201, which, added to the 760 previously
reported, brough the total up to 061, leav
ing only dy shares in the 1,000 share plan
not subscribed for.

Col. Youns addressed thn
thanked tho gentlemen who had engaged in
the work for their disinterested zeal in the
enterprise. He did not like to see an odd
numoer oi snares lelt untaken, and said bo
would taka the odd nine and nit thn numYio
down even to thirty. His remarks arousedtl,A l?TIVItl'llin nmln a"- '.-s.u jiiiud ui cue jireauug, ana
gentlemen began to rise up all over the room
and subscribe for the remainder. In a few
moments tbe President announced that tha
entire block of 1,000 snares was taken,
which, added to previous subscriptions,
raised the total to $178,000.

Col. Young said that some resources which
he bad not previously spoken of would en-
able the management to secure the full
amount of stock. Ha was happy to make
the official announcement that the Exposi-
tion would be held, and with the substantial
aid that had already assisted him he could
guarantee a magnificent event.

Col. Young's remarks were received with
applause, und when he closed Capt. J. H.
Leathers arose and said that, while he was
gratified at tbe financial showing, he fullv
realized that S22.000 of stock were still no't
taken, and also that a number of the largest
industries of tne city had not yet become sub-
scribers. He disliked very much to revivethe gnvanco question, but he had talked to a
number of gentlemen on the subject, and they
had convinced him that they did havagriov-auce- s,

and that they were of a serious nature.
These men were in earnest when they com-
plained of the treatment they received at tha
hands of the management last year, and ho
felt that they should bo approached in a sprrit
of courtesy and assured that their position
was understood. He suggested that the
different lines of industry represented by that
class should be given a conterence, and that
they be assured that the matters they com-
plained of should be remedied. He closed his
remarks by offering a resolution that tha
President invite the furniture men,' stove-maker-

lumber men and others to meet him
at such time and placa as would be most con-
venient and discuss tbe matter.

Mr. Goldsmith and Maj. Theobald heartily
seconded Capt. Leathers' resolution, and
stated that they felt that theso men should
be anDrOaehpli in ,n nnr.ilistnrir mnnnnr nn.l
oe given a calm bearing. They felt that
ruuch good to both Sides would result from

and Col. Young announced that ho would
secure a representative meeting of these in-
terests during the week.

Alter again thanking the committee for
their support, and assuring them that ha
would ask them to solicit for no more sub-
scriptions, except in fcpecial cases, he ad-
journed the meeting.

I. M. C. A..

The Boys' Branch entertainment will ba
given next Thursday msht. These are now
among the most popular events of the associa-
tion.

The monthly meeting of the association
will be held Tuesday night. Three additional
members ot the Board of Managers are to be
elected.

The meeting for boys only will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 4:IiO o'clock. This meet-in- e

is conducted entirely by boys, and is very in-

teresting.
- Tjiv. fflftgt fojr ttfi ftt 6
o'clock this evening. Any ChristIan young man
willing to engage in invitation work on the street
is iuvited to bpresent.

The social meeting for young men only
will be held at 8 o'clock this evening In the As-
sembly room. .Subject: A Young Man Start-
ing in Life and His Good Resolution," Gen.
xxvin., 10-- Allyouog men are cordially in-
vited.

The Young Men's Christian Association
welcomes to Louisville the Rev. E. R. Hendnx
as the author ot te very justly celebrated asur-tio- n

that "the Young Men's Christian Associa.
tion is the religious movement of the Nineteenth
century."

Rev. E. R. Hkndrix, D. D., of Missouri,
will deheran,address at the Association build-in- s

at :i o'clock afternoon. Dr. Hen-dri- x

is a prominent minister of the M. E. Church,
South, a successful and widely known educator,
and a strong friend of work for young men.

Thanks are returned to tha friends who
have sent liberal supplies of magazines and
papers for distribution by the committee of the
association. Now that house-clean- . ng time has
come almost every family v ill have a pickag of
such reading matter. It can be used to good ad-
vantage by tne Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. Send word to No. 413 West Walnut street.

The Lecture Committee has arranged for
a course of free practical talks to young men
only. The fint will be given in the association
building neit Friday evening at 8 o'clock by Dr.
George L. Curtis, of Jeffersonville. His subject
will be ' 'Early Manhood and some of its Dan-
gers1 'a confidential talk to young men. Ad-
mission will be free, but will be by ticket. Any
young man ovur fifteen years of age may secure
a ticket by applying at the Y. M. C. A. building
after Monday.

The local interest in tho approaching In-

ternational Sunday-schoo- l Convention is rapidly
iucreasinK, and a corresponding desire to be bet-
ter informed and prepared for the duties of Su-
perintendent, teacher, etc., is manifesting itself
in many directions. This great catherins of Sun-
day school workers will give an impetus to Bible
study and definite effort for young people that
few now anticipate. Dr. Basil Manly will con-
duct the SunJay-schoo- l teachers' meetintr at 4
o' lock this afternoon. The exercises wdl con
sist of a review of the lessons for the past quar-
ter. The attendance this month has been larger
than for a year past.

A Positive Cure for Every Form of
Skin and Blond Disease, from Pim-
ples to Scrofula.
'HOUSaSDS OF LETTERS in our possessiona . repeat this story: I have been a terrible suffer-

er for vears w ith lilood and Skin Humors: have
seen obliged to shun public places by reason of
my disfiguring huipors; have had the best

have spent hundreds ot dollars and irot
no real lehef until I used the Ccticura Resolv-
ent the new Blood Purifier, internally, and

and Cctic ra SoAP,-th- e Great bkin Cures
and Skin Beautlflers, externally, which have
cured ine and left my skin and blood as pure as
a child's.

ALMOST INCREMULE.
jmnri K. Illcimrdson, Custom House, New

Orleans, on oath, says: In 1870 Scrofulous Ulcers
btoke out on my body until I was a mass of cor-
ruption Everything known to the medical fac-
ulty was tried in vain. I became a mere wreck.
At times coulii not lift my hands to my head,
could not turn in bed; was in constant pain, and
looked up in my life as a curse. No relief or cure
in ten years. In 1880 I heard of the C'I'tici-ra- .

Remedies, used them and was perfectly cured
bworu to beftrj U. S. Com. J. D. CRAWFORD.

STILL MORE SO.
Will McDonald, l.bVi Dearborn st , Chicago,

gratefully acknowle Iges a cure of Eczema, or
halt Kheum, on head, neck. face, arms and le?s
for se. nteen years: not aolo to move, except on
hands and knees, for one ear: not able to help
himaeif tor euht years: tried hundreds of reme-
dies, doctors pronounce I his case hopeless; per-
manent!) cm ed by the l cticcka Remldis.

MORE "WONDERFUL YET.
II. IT. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured of

Psoriasis nr Leprosy ot twenty years' standing,
bv Lmicitu. Remedies 'I he most wondertul
cure ou ieooi.1. A dustpanful of scales fell from
him dally. Physicians and his friends thought
he must die. Cure swnra to before a Justice of
the Ptaceand Henderson's mst prominent

.
DON T WAIT.

Write to us for these testimonials in full or
send direct to the p.irlie- - ll are absolutely true
and given without our knowledge or solicitation.
Don't wait Now is the ume to cure every

of Itching. Scalr, 1'imph , hci ntulous, lnher-iiui- .

i.onLa lous and (."Dp culmed Diseases of
the Blood, Skin and Scalp with Loss of Hair.

Sold by all druggists. I'nce Cuticura. "o et
1; Soap. 'J.j ets Potter Driu ami

( hlmii w. Co , Doston. Mass.

Fnt Kou-ii- . chapped andBEAUTY uly skin. Blackheads, ana
bun iiiemis ie, use iiiiuai Soap. tetfVV&Sa
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JJON U'l'ABY.
Friday T" mm.. March 'J8 The money mar-

ket was (i .u l ui.t In m. exhibiting no impression
from ttw di'i.Mt jeiterday ol the whislcv bill.

The situation Is, in met, not chin ,! v tuat
at. .vllau-- had previo-- i .pt.-- UiLm--

lvos to the situation as it i ..iuJ 'if th. situ-

ation wlm.li some had hoped roi. lheio are no

developments of moment, and it is expected that
business will proceed without other incidents
than a gi aur firmness in money than is usually
witnessed in spnng and summer seasons Tl:i
banks ieiort collections good. Commercial
paper was available at 1 per cent.

Eastern exchange was quiet, and Neir York
Bight bills sold between banks atpar.

The Clearing-hous- e exchanges amounted to
$724,428 lo, and the currency balance v. as $136,-18-

75).

Local stocks and bonds were very dull. Gas
stock offered at llo. There was an order for J.,
11. and I. beconds at 1164. City bonds and bank
steels were steady.

The local buying and selling rates of Govern-

ment bonds w ere as follows:
Buying. Selling.

3 per cent, coupons 101
4 per cent, coupons
4.o per cent coupons lldfs 113?b
Cuirency 0 a -a

SJOCKS AAV JiOXIiS.

Ken York Mock Exchange.
New York. March 28 Money is easy at 1H3

i) cent, laiine meicantilepaper4aoH 'lf! cent.
Sterling exchange is weaker; sixtj day bank-

ers1 bills 487J4 and aemand 489.
Dry goods imports for the week $2,103,000.
Ear silver $11
Government bonds were strong.
Railway bonds were generally firm. Bound

mountsKf New Orleans, Chicago and St. Louis
firsts sold at 104, a slight advance.

State securities were steady.
Speculation at the Stock Exchange was dull and

without special features. The market closed ir-

regular. Compared with last night the closing
prices are J b& cent, higher for Chicago and
Northwestern, Milwaudee and St. Paul, Bock
Island, Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
Missouri Pacific, Michigan Central, Kansas and
Texas, Erie, Northern Pacific, Oregon and Trans-
continental, Beading, Texas and Pacific and Wa-

bash preferred, and JJ4 W cent, lower for
Central Pacific, Canada Southern, Louisville and
Nashville, New Jersey Central, Pacific Mail and
Western Union. American Cable rose H and
United States Express 1. Oregon Navigation
declined 2 to 87, Cleveland and Pittsburgh sold
at 140 and Fort Wayne at 129.

The fcpecie engagements for the Oregon, sailing
for l?urope amount to $503,000 in
gold bars and coin.

The transfer books of the Michigan Central
Railroad Company will be closed April 3 for the
purposes of the annual meeting and will be re-

opened May 9.
Thebusmess failures for the past seven days in

the United Mates and Canada, as reported by
telegraph to K G. Dun & Co. 's mercantile agen-

cy, number 204, of which 172 were in the United
States and 32 in Canada, as against 213 the pre-

vious week.
The tiansactions at the Stock Exchange

aggregated 208.000 shares, and included 53,000
Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western; 120,000
Erie; 5,000 Missouri Pacific; 7f000 Pacific Mail;
38,000 Reading: 11,000 Milwaukee and St. Paul;
11,000 Union Pacific; 15,000 Western Union; 20,- -

000 Oregon and Transcontinental, and 12,000
Northern Pacific.

There was n slight increase in the volume of
transactions in mining stocks, but otherwise the
market shows no Improvement. Consolidated
Virginia sold at 10c, Union Consolidated at $2 50,

Sierra Nevada at $2 50, Sutro Tunnel at 13c,
Alice at 24c, Hall and Anderson at $1 65&1 00,

Robinson at 22c, Standard at $2 50, Iron Silver
atfl5, Souora at 7c, Durango at 4&5c, and
Lacrosse at 1314c.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

Threes 101
1 our and a halfs, coupon 11 3
pours, coupon 1244
Pacific sixes of '95 129

STOCKB.

Cen. Pac. firsts.. 114 Kansas & Texas. 20' j
Lneseconds .... 89 Lake Erie & YV'n 17!i
Leh. & WUiis.... 100J4 Lake Shore 101f
La. consols 7 i Lou. SL Nash jl7&
01issounJiixe JOi Jf-lffXr- TJ. . . . 'i
llan. Sc. St Jo . 110 M. $. C, 1st prsf. 10
fat P. & S. C. 1st. Do. secona pref.. 5
'ienn. sixes 424 Mem. &. Char S3
Do. new 42J4 Mich. Central... 00
Tex. P. 1. g bds. 52')4 Mm. &. bt Louis. 13)4
'iex. P. & Bio U. 74 Do. pietened ... 3J
U. P.' firsts . 11B Mo. Faciiic .... Stiff
U. P. land grant. 1UJ Mobile oiuo. .. llfcj
L. P. s'kg t ds 115 Morns A. Lssex.. 125
Virginia sixes .. 40 Nash, x chat.... 51
Do con. e . t'uu. 40 N.J. Cential .. 87
Do. deferred ... . 7 Nor. & . pref.. 3SJ
Adams Lxpress. 129 Northern Pacific. 22
Allegheny ten 12 Do. pietcrred .. 48?g
Alton Jt'l. H 4j Northwestern 116
Do preteired 92 Do. pleteired ... 141
American tip. 7 N. Y central. 114J4
B. C. B.&.V .. bo Ohio Central.. 102
Canada i acme . fti? Ohio &.Miss 32 j
Can. Southern .. Do. preferred ... 90
Central Pacific. . 5Sa Out. i. Western. 10
Cnes. &. Ohio .. 14 Oregon avigt'n 85
Do first pret '. . . 28 Oregon & Transo 21&J
Do second pret. 104 Oregon lmprov.. 40
Chic. Alton.... 1J5 Pacific Mail 51Ji
Do preferred ... 140 Panama 98
C. .B. &4 . .. 1247$ Peona. D. IcE.. Itili
C.St. L. 4; N. O. 84 Pittsburgh 140
C ,ist.L.AP.coiu. !J!4 Pullman Pal. Car 114
Do preteired 2ti Beading 5334
C , S. & ch'v . 35 Bock Island ... 12194
Clev.fi Colnmb. 05 St. L & S F ... 25
Del. i Hudson.. 10BJ4 Do. preferred ... 46V
Del., Lac W.. 124 Do. nrst prei.... O'.'H
lenverX B. G.. 18?$ St. Paul 87H
Arie - Do. preten-e- .. 113
T'o preferred. .. 9ui St. P.. M. & M. .. 95j
E.ast reunts-ee- .. 7i St. P. & Omana.. 30j
Do preferred... 12 Do. preferred .. D34
i'ort Wanif. .. 1211 Texas Pacific .. MW
ti&n. & Jo . 38t Union Pacific ... 7535
Do. preteired. .. 188 U.S. lDresi. .. tioU
Harlem .. 195 W.. St L. & P. . . 15J
Hous. Texas 41 Do. preferred 245s
JUnois Central . 130 Wells a. faigo .. 109
I., B. & Western. 16f Western Union.. 71?4

TASitea.
Boston Bond and Stock Market.

Boston. March 28. The following are the offi
cial closing quotations at the Stock Exchange
this afternoon:
Old Colony 142 K. C. & C. B. 7s. . .

Rutland pref 21 L. B &. Ft. S. 7s. T. .
Do. common. .. N. Y. A N. E. 7s. . .

W is. C. common. . . . . A. &. T. B. B. . . 7896
xjo. preierrea ... .. costori & Al j ts.

F. & P. M. pref . 103 Boston & Me 165'
T.,C. &S L.lst6s C., B. & Q 1S6JS
T..D. Jfcbui inc's C. S. & C 14 -
B Wat. Power . 21$ Eastern R. ft. "46
Boston Land ... F. & Bere M. ... 29
A. Oi. A. . A,. F.. 0 1
Do. land grant 7s 110 N. Y. & N. E ... 15
B , H. & E. 7s . O. & L. C. pref.. . ..
Lastern B E. 6s 11H Do. common ...

No sales.

Hixixa STOCKS.

San Francisco.
San Fkancisco. March 28. The following are

the official closing quotations at the Stock Ex.
change this afternoon:
Aita lYi Hale & Norcross. lJucivuci ,. .. juai 1111 line ..
Best & Belcher.. 2 Mexican
Bodle C'onsol ... 7J Mount Diablo
California Navajo
ChoUar 14 Ophir i
i MLlllu OIISOl u. to foiosi Vo
C onsolidated Va. 10 Savage 80
Crown Point 1 Siei a Nevada. .. 2
Day Union Consol'd.. 1U
LiucbaLunaui u. n UIAU ...
bouldA Curry . i 'llov Jacket. .. 2

Uoston.
Boston, Marchl28. The following are the

at the Boston Mining Ex
change tins atternoon-
AllouerMin (o 1 Quinry ' 4434
Calumet & Heel 124 Ridge
vuMikpt .. . . oijyc' isn't . .
C oppei alls . ". . . Osri ola 16

ranlflin II Central
t'ewabli. .. 2 Huion 11

lpw York.
New okk. March 28. Follow intr are the of.

ficlalclosm - nuotations at the u,v ork Mining
ixenane tins atternoon:
Homestj.I.e . . 8 Quicksilver, pref 24
Iron Sliver .. 130 South i'aeiiic ... .
Ontario .... 129 Sutio 14'
Quicksilver. 4 'Nestles rAsked.

FINANCIAL.

JOHN W.&D.S. GREEN
434 Main st , bet. Fourth and Fifth,

BUY and sell Stocks, Bonds and Beal Estatepl iiu negotiate Loans, we also exe- -
c it 111 tne .ew oik and Chicago
riai ket. inrv:4 aarsul v

1I VIi: ITEMS.
Duplieate ( ounti 111 the Grain .Movement.

Tne Chicago Tribune says-
leceipts of allkiudiof wheat were only

nil u.ir louos. 01 anout 1..UUU ousliels
ut the silly practice of repoi ting as receipts lieu

.11 that may he tlnouh tne citv fiom
WWauKee ana cuswoe. . gave us nominal re'

eeipt- - of s l 4 bushels for the dav, and formed
an adduu nal bear argument. "

Movement ol l.ca.dln'r rtldf..
Louisvili.i! Board of Trade, March 38, 1SS1.

The following was tne movement of leading ar-

ticles by rail and river during th past twenty-fou- r

hours and corresponding time last year:

tUo I t.'J
ARTiri E3 1SS"

Aiicnlt'l imp.
No. 1,398

Ale. beer anil
porter, bbls l'W 290 612

Bacon. lbs ',340 135,729! 51,949 106,0X3
Barley 5171 938i 1,446 800
Boots & shoes,

cases . 398 4401 928 770
Coin I. i 0,(IUo 2,017 2,070 518

hales l,l20 2,005, 0 311
one 22,40 27, 124 2,000 80,454

frjour . 57' I 974 1,475 1,032
nt.11 e, pus 5W, 1,302 1,217 2,424

ii' lbs Ii20 10,9li0i 3, 13 li 22,0(1
l d lire, pkg' l.osnl 1,414 1.031 1,0 8

:. pi t. tons 47.0 2.!",' 144 4 3
ther. bdls bSj 150 25 lih-- i

Nulls, kers 61') 700 j! 1.135 752
Oil carbon, bbls 2571 40.111 atiO: 1,417
Oats, bush. 964! 3,035,

'
1,005! 760

'otatoes, bbls. 1.4 W Si ,1 1,114 888
Susar. bbls 290 47"'l 60 800
Seed, grass and

clover. Dags. 517 544 178 1,301
Starch, boxes. 251 433
Soap, bxs. 313 1,134
Tobacco, leaf.

hhds. ... 511 232
Tobacco, m fd,

lbs 13,4)0 4.8,r14, 1.1534 17,356
V heat. bu. . . 57 9 3,9!i4 3,507
Wool, lbs 22.14"! 5,:i48
Whisk, bbls.. 7 01 459 982

I'rlnt Cloth for Option Trad In i.
Xew York Commercial Bulletin.

The iiroDOS"d introduction of the sale of print
cloths on the Cotton Exchange is exciting much
comment. The general tone of the trade ap-
peared to be favorable to it, feo far as could tie
ascertained from a viait to several merchants
yesterday

ine pi in or maKinp an auauion 10 ine dusi
ness of the Cotton Exchange btriUes me as a
good one, said one ot the leading cotton
brokers. "I know no one who is really opposed
to the plan, although many have confessed they
did not understand it, and perhaps there ra
none of us who have clearly giaspeu the measure
of its importance Our Exchange suffers
tiom only dealing in a single commodity,
and when sales are slow m that they
are slow altogether. By adding another
string to our bow we increase our chances
of there being a fairly good market at all times,
and we inciease our constituency. More people
will buy trom us. ebhauhae a large Hue or
customers among the pi inttus and jobber- The
machineiy of those bales may be a little difficult
to put into operation, but 1 have no aoubfc that
tiuie and peiseverence would accomplish it if we
should determine to take it up. The trouble
would be in the warehouse and delivery H

oukl not. of course, pay to bring down the
goods fi am i'iovl-nc- e and Fall Kuer, and then
return tnein, am tins woum inooatuy involve es-

tablishing u aiehouse. at t :J1 River and selling
by .sample here. The ti eight theie or back would
b something consideiable, and could not be
affoided on such a narrow margin of profit as
exists m this line. A good system of futures
would save any mill which had had bad luck
from being obliged to slaughter its productions
in ouler to raise money."

Another cotton mei chant said that the scheme
was a new one to the tiade. although he had
known Tt had been entertained for some time,
runt cloths, of the kind known- as Extra t4s,
measured seven yards to the pound, and were
w nrth yesterday 3 cents a yard. A pound,
thn efore, ot print cloths was worth about 25.
cents, while cotton might be said to be worth 10
cents a pound. .The picking, carding, spinning,
waiping and weaving had added 15 cents a
pound to the value ol the cotton, or had made
two bales after this process had beeu gone
th tough with worth as much as five before. It
was supposed that about 200,000 bales were
work up annually in thismanner, or equivalent
in value to 500.000 bales of raw cotton If this
could be added to the business of the Ex-
change it would about double the actual de
liveries, and, of course, could be traded upon
speculatively to as great an extent as any
othr commodity. Thi is something which,
under this viw, is greatly to be desired, as there
is now no market where they would not have to
be sacrificed. It is thought, too, tuat this would
lead the way to the introduction of other articles
which would benefit tne producers ol tnetn and
the brokers on the Exchange.

An experienced broker said tnat theplan looked
well on its face, provided we could get the -

eiation of the two trades in it. There would be
no doubt that the cotton brokers would be will-

ing to take hold of it, but would the factory men
and the printers and jobbersv It needed the co-
operation of a large number of men who were
not now in the Exchange, and who could only be
brought in by success, Warehousing the good
would be an exnense which must be considered.
as it w as plain that the cost of double transporta
tion to ana irom isew xorc w toogreaiio no

cmtempiated.

MARKETS DAILY REVIEW.
BALING MATERIAL The association rates are

as follows: 1 5bs at lOc; 3 lbSat 10c; 2 Iba
at llje; 2)4 fbs at 12c.

BEANS AND PEAS Medium navy, S2 50a
2 60: colored, $1 25(1 50; black-eye- peas, $1 50
per bushel. from store.

BUTTER There was a fair regular demand
and puces were steady. We quote commo-- i
to medium country butter at 18&22e: good
to prune 2426c; choice, nominal; Wisconsn
i oils at 25c: Northern dairy nominal: Western Re-
serve nominal; creamery, 38c lor choice Elgin.

CANDLES Stars, Nos. 4 to 8, 15(&15Wc forf ull
weight.

CIDER Crab cider, S10(ai2 per barrel, as to
quality.

COTTON The market was steady, with more
buyers than belleis. We quote 11c for middling
upland, lOWc for low middling, O&c for good
ordinary aud 0c for ordinary.

CORNMEAL Bolted $1 25 per 100 fls, and kiln- -

dried $2 b5 per bbl.
CHEESE There vas a firm tone, and prices

were supported. We quote Western skimmed at
lOVile, partly skimmed at J112c, Ohio
iactury ai n,ic, anaiNew i orK cuedaar at 1414

COFFEE Quiet and quotably unchanged. We
quote common at llllc; fair, 1212c;
prime, 13,13c, and fancy, 14 14Hc;

12 (ft 13c; Java, Mocha, 27,29c.
COAL Pittsburgh, 14c; Kentucky. 10c oer bu. :

Laurel, 11c; coke, 910c; Pittsburgh, afloat, 8c.
CUT NAILS We quote at $2 60

2 U per keg, and the smaller numbers at the usual
difleience.

FEATHERS We quote at 54c for prime, and
for mixed 40c per tb.

EGGS There were no quotable changes. We
quote fresh stock in cases at lGJc.

FLOLR Demand was rather quiet as com-p-

e J w ith former averages, but prices were well
tupported. We quote patents at $6 50fl 75 for
choice, $6 6 25 for plain fancy, $5 405 60 for
lo I. Buckwheat, b' 50 tor Western.

FIELD SEEDS Flour was again higher and
timothy lower. We quote common red clover at
$t 25, sapling at $6 50, timothy at SI 40(150,
orchard grabs at $2- - 10, red-to- at 00c, extra
cltan bluegrass nominal at gl 75, aud fdncy do
nominal. Onion sets S3 per bushel for white, and
SI 502 for yellow.

FRUIT Demand modeiate, ami sales were
made at last prices. We quote dried apples,
good to prime, at tif&ec. Dried peaches. 5
be for halves and 4&je. for mixed. We quote
green apples-a- t $3(&o 50 per bbl on arrival and
544 25 from store. Lemon-- , S3o per box.
Valencia oranges, per case, $910, and Messina

box $5&6 Bananas, $1 503. At the CallEor 25 bbls Jennetings, cash, sold at $3 25.
GINSENG We quote fair to good at $1 40

1 50. and prime at $1 do.
HAY There were no new features in any

paiticuUr. We quote at $10 50gUl 00 for
good to prime timottiy, the latter for small wired
bales, and $7 lOfor common to medium mixed;
prime loose hay from waon 5060c per 100 fis.
Baled oats, $14 for large bales.

HIDES AND SKINS The market was firm ami
active, with an unusually brisk demand from lo-

cal and near-b- y tanners. Prune flint, 16c; No
2, lc; prime i:ic; No. 2
lie, prune green-salte- 84.c;No. 2 do, 7c; prime
green, 7c; No. 2 do. 5c; sheep skins, country,
oU&bOe; butchers, 75c(i 1 25; shearlings, 10

HOMINY AND GRITS Grits $350 from store,
and hominy $3 40.

KRAUT No domestic stock in market. Ger-
man imported kraut $10 pei ase.

MANUFACTURED luBCCO We quote as
follow 3

CFIEWIN& TOBACCO.
Fine Ths, Yiiginia 70(3tf0c
I imi iig, Vhginla... 70 72c
h ine t 1st and coil. Virginia 5bft60o
Medium twist and coil, Virginia 4045c
( ommon twist and cod .. 3035c
Medium lbs and Virginia 3840c

ommou twist and fig, Virginia 32&38c
lute Bmlev navy, Louisville 40.50c

Wluto Ltn te navy, Louisville, common
to rwdmrn . . 32(a40c
HILL OP FAL We quote Louisville br&u on

track at $16, and shipstuff at $19 50. Bran and
shorts, mixed, $17 50&lS 50.

MOLASSES AND SYRUP-Louisi- ana molasses
at35ft55c. Com syrup 3132c, and sugar-hous- e

syrup 3545c. Sorghum, J234c per gallon tor
prime.

OILS Linseed at 55 58c for raw and boiled;
lard oil, eitra, at 75c; No. 1 at G5c. and No. 2 at
6fac. gasoline. 63 at llOj 74 at 32c, 87 at 23e;
bank oil at 4b'c, straits od at 48c, lubricating oil
at luiti 14c pt gallon . cotton-see- ell, rehned,45e
per gallon, and peerless at 52c; coal oil 110 test,
12c per gallon; 130 Kentucky tebt,13c; 150 test,
14c, and 17o Kentucky test, headlight, 10c,
water-whit- 19c. Spirits turpentine, J7o.

PROVISIONS-Ther- e was a further accession
of btiength, and sides weie held 0O1 10c high. i.
Other ai tides were quotably unchanged. Our
quotations are 011 thf b of cai load lots, j

Mks , P.irk-S- 18 25 per barrel.
B ton Shoulders, he. clear 11b sides, , and

cl 11 kide.-- , Kt pt-- i lr, i use
LkiiLATi. Shjali'.. (. , clear rib hides,

9J4c, and clear failus, ''". h for fully cuied.
Lard Choice at U 1 1 'V' in tierces; prime

steam. Oe, and clioice f.tmilj , H tc.
(.arm urn Ii Ais ll.inis 1 i.141c, as to

weight ana br uid bt e Lkfast bacon 11 iJllr,
Aud su or cured shoulders &Ac, canyased und
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pack d Dried beef. 15o for Louisville, and 15
tur Chicago and Louis

1 OULTRY Demand fair and prices ruled.
steadj We quote live hens at $li 2" per
d zen, and chickens at $2 753 25. Turkey,
nomi nal.

NUTS Peanuts, Tennessee, 7c for prime white,
and tic for red. Hickory nuts. 0(&tf5c per bush.

RICE Carolina and Louisiana at 6(0H for
good to pi nue.

SALT We quot bbls at fil 50; 281-I-

bulsat$l 15; Saginaw at $1 20; Ohio river dairy
at $1 00, and Sraouse dairy at 42, delivered in
dray lots.

SUGAR The market was quit, ad sales were
made at las prices We quote granulated at 7;i

8c; cut loat at8(&8Jc; crushed and powdered
at 88Jc; A at 77c; off A at 7c; extra
C, 7jc: C yellow at o&6c. standard brands.
New Orleans sugars, open kettle, 6V60c;
granulated, 7,8c, and clarified, ?HgC.

SOAP German, olive and rosin at 46c per Tb.

STARCH At 3J4C per lb for large and small
lots.

STRAW We auote at $7 on arrival.
TANBARK We quote at $11 5012 on track.
VEGETABLES There was a good inquiry for

potatoes, with prices about stationary. We quote
Irish potatoes at' $1 30(1 40 for Russet?
and $11 15 for Early Rose per bbl from
store; peachblows, 40c per bushel: Russets on
ai rival 90c per bbl measure in bulk. New York
seed potatoes, SI U0ol 70. second growth,eed
potatoes, $2 753 Sweet potatoes, $2 foncom-mo- n

yellow, and $2 753 o0 tor seed varieties.
Onions, $2 50(&2 (30 per bbl from store. Cabbage
nominal. Onion sets, $5 per bbl for white and s3
for yellow.

WHISKY High wines at $1 15 per gallon.
WOOL The market was nominal. There were

bids for scoured at 2dc per D, and
33J5c per tt.

The tirafn Mnrket.
Controlling centers were irregularly higher but

unsettled.
Wheat Demand equaled the supply, and

prices ruled stea iy. No 2 longberry was sala-
ble at $1 07 on track, and No. 2 red at SI 03
(Otl 01.

Corn Demand active, with offerings not very
full, and prices were firm. New mixed was
salable at 62c on track, and new No. 2 white afi
54JC.

Outs Demand good, with offerings light. No.
2 mixed was salable at 3 ; (t&37ec, and No. 2 white
at 40c. Black or white seed m sacks at store
at 44c.

Rye Firm, and quotably unchanged. No. 2
was salable at U4Q.irc on track.

The Leaf Tobaeco Marltet.
The market was active and firm, with sales ag

gregating 379 hogsheads, distributed as follows:
The Louisville House sold 57 hhds: 3 hhds

Gallatin county leaf and lugs at $12 25, 10 75
and 8 00; 10 hhds Adair county dark leaf and
lugs at $7 20, 8 30, 8 60, 8 00, 7 30, 7 10, 8 30,
8 40, 8 10 and 7; 6 hhds Metcalfe county dart:
leaf at 7 50, 7 30, 8 40, 7 0, 8 40 and ti 95; 2
hhds Warren county dark leaf at $8 30 and 8 20;
4 hhds Hart county leaf, lugs and trash at
$19 50, 6 75, 8 95 and 7: 0 hhcl3 Owen county
leaf, lugs and trash at $21, ti 90, 8 90,9 40, t 30
and 5 80; 10 hhds" Henry county leaf, lufis trjsh
acdfiozen sue .ers $6 GO, 8 10, 14 50. 5 95, 0.
7 70, 6 10, L3 25, 7 90 and 5; 3 htKU IXuiess
couaty trash ui fct 90, & 80 and 6 50; 2 hhds Bar-
ren county lugs at $7 40 (ind 7; 6 hhds Shelby
county leaf. Jugs and trash at $19, 11 50, 11 50,
8 30, 6 50. 5 85 and 7 3Q; 5 hnds common leaf
and lugs at $14 50, 10, 7 40, 0 50 and 1 50.

The Pickett House sold 41 hhds: 5 hhds
Henry county leaf, lugs and trash at $18 75.
13 75, 8 50.7 50 and o 80; 1 hhd Muhlenberg
county Burley leaf at $14 75; 5 hhds Shelby
county leaf, lug aud tiashatS14 75, 13 25,
12 75. 10 and t 8a; 3 hhds Hopkins county leaf at
$10, 9 40 ana ts u: o nnas ttart countj lear and
lusrs at S19 90. 8 20, 7 80. 7 20.6 75 and 6 20; 3
hhds Taylor county leaf and lugs at S8. 8 and
6 70; 3 hhds Spencer county (Ind. ) leaf and lugs
at $11 50 and ti 70; 2 hhds Mason county trash at
5b .u and u 10; 1 una Mercer county trasia at

6 60; 11 hhds old Burley leaf and lugs atfl4 75.
14 25, Id 25, 12 7 6, 12, 13, 11 75, 11 25, 10, 9 70
and 9 20; 2 hhds Ohio tat stems at $4 60 and 3 50.

Tilt Green-rive- h House sold 17 hhds: 6 hhds
Trimble county leaf and ti ash at 14 75, 10. 8.
6 60, 6 40 an 6 40; 2 hhds Larue county lugs at
$7 and ti 55; 2 hhds Cumberland county leat and
lugs at $8 20 and t ; I aaa lay lor county trasn at
$5; 0 hhds Green county leaf and lugs at $8 40,
8 40, 7 40, 7, ti 65 and 5 95.

The Kentucky Tobacco Warehouse sold 11
hhds: 2 hhds Warren county leaf at $8 70 and
8 50:4 hhds Warren county lugs at S6 9o, G 95.
6 70 and 0 85; 3 hhds Shelby county trash at
$7 90, 7 90 and 6 50; 2 hhds Indiana leaf at 8 40
and 8 o.

The Farmers House sold 21 hhds: 2 hhds Bar-
ren county leaf and lugs at $10 23 and ti 80;
hhds Warn 11 county leaf at $9 20 and 9 10; 2
hhds Franklin county common leaf and lugs at
S 80 and 7 .0; o hnds rJreckinridge countv com
mon leaf and lugs at $8, 7 90, 7 90, 7 and ti 90; S

hhds Webster county Common leaf and lugs at
$7 Q end 7; 2 hhds Hancock county leaf at $8 50
ana 9; x nnus uanatin county jug at $t wu and
G 80; 4 hhds common lugs and trash at $5 90,

The Planters' House sold 25 hhds: 5 hhds
Owen county common leaf and lugaat $1:
10. 7 20, 6 10 and 5 90; 5 hhds Christian county
lugs at $8 20, 8, 7 95, 7 90 and 7 60; 3 hhds
Breckmndge county lugs at $7 o0. 7 20 and 7 10:
3 hhds Grayson county lugs at $0 75,6 20 and
6 1U; 2 hhds Hart county common leaf at $8 60
niidBu. i niius Indiana lugs at $s e, v yu,
7 00, 7 45, 7 60 and 7 25.

The Falls City House sold 54 hhds: 6 hhds
Macon countv iTenn.) leaf and luers at $13 75,
12 25, 10 50, 8, 7 80 and 7; 4 hhds Boyle county
leaf, lues and trasa at &uj 7o. y yu. 7 and
0 80; 12 hhds Henry county leaf, lugs and trash
at sia. 11. u. i 60. 7 00. 7 40. 6 yo. u iu. e,
5 95, 5 90 and o 85; 10 hhds Logan county dark
leaf and iugs at s,u 711, s oo, a 40, 8 ;io, 70, 7 80,
7 60, 7 40. 7 40 and 7 10: 4 hhds Cumberland
county leaf and lugs at $8 90, 8 50, 8 and 7

hhds ftumner county tienn ) leaf at 8 40, 8 and
8; 4 hhds bheloy county lugs and ti ath at $0 40,
6 90, 0 20 and 5 iio; 5 hhds Indiana lugs and
tiashat $S10, 7, 6 95, 6 80 and 6 50; 6 hhds
Bieckmriuge county lugs at 7 00, 6 9o, O 7o,
G45. 6 40 and 6 30.

The Enterprise House sold 22 hhd: 9 hhds
Tennessee lear and lues at xs. a. 7 nu. yu. 7 so.
6 80. 7 80. 7 70 and 8: 3 hhds Barren county
leaf and lugs at $0, 8 85 and 6 90; 3 hhds Hart
county leaf and lugs at $11 75, 7 40 and 6. 3 hhds
Monteromerv county lues at so bo. 0 .30 and u iu
4 hhds Henry county leaf and lugs at $11 50,
iu yo, u bu ana o au.

The Ninth-stre- House sold 89 hhds: 8 hhds
Henry county leaf, lugs, and tiash at &14 o0, 14.
10, 8 00, 7 70, 7 &0, 6 and 5 GO; 3 hhds Fayette
county leaf and lugs at $13 75, 8 70 and 7 10; 2
nncis inm Die county leaf and lugs at $11 oO and
7 30; 11 hhds Woodford county lug& and trash at
5 J o. y o. u. o 10. 7 yu. 7 70. 7 40. 6 80. 6 50.
6 10 and 6; 1 hhd Hardin county leaf at $9 90; 17
nhdsuwen county lugs and trasn at $u so, 8 yo,
y 'y, o yj, 0 o j, 6 ao, u 10, 6, 7 70. v, 6 40, u 40,
6 30, 5 80, 6 75, 5 and 4 60; 15 hhds Breckinridge
county lear. lusrs and trasn at so bu. 7 uo. t bu,
8 60. 7 60. 6 80. 6 50. 6 20. 6 10. 7 40. 6 60. 6 85
and 6 40; 5 hhds Madison county common leaf
and lugs at 5U, y. 8 yo, 7 70 and 7 00; 8 hhds
Daviess county leaf, lugs and trash at $S 40,
7 70, 7 50,7 70,7 10, 7, 6 70 and 6 20; 3 hhds
Montgomery county lues at $7 00. 7 and 6 95:
hhds Barren county leaf and lugs at $10 75 and
u 40; 4 niids Adair county leaf and lugs at 58 40,
8,7 50 and 6 40; 2 hhds Allen coumy leafand
ii gs at bo and b Oo; o anas Cumberland coun
ty leai and iugs at 5 u, u, v iu, t ana o ou,

The Boone House sold 42 hhds: llhhdsCallo
way county leaf and lugs at 8 90, 8 70, 8 60,
8 40. 8 30. 8 j;o. o 10, 7 80. 7 70. u yu and 0
hhds Indiana lugs at $1 40, 4 30 and 5 GO; 5 hhds
eneioy county iugs ana trasn atji zoj o uu, is,
6 10, 6 and 5 10; 3 hhds Henry county lugs t.nd
trash at 3E11 75, 7 80 and G90: 2 hhds Franklin
county trash at $6 20 and 6 70; 1 hhd Owen
county trasn at so iu: m nnas iiart countv lar
and lugs at $9 and 7 20: 2 hhds Daviess county
leaf at $8 10 and 7 90; 2 hhds Green county gs
at $0 70 and 6; 5 hhds Meade county leaf and
iusatS7bU. 7 40. bbu, b4uandb Z0: o nnas
Tennessee leaf and lugs at $9 10, 8 35, 8 30, S 10
ana 7 60.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
Reported by C. R. Gregory Co., Live Stock

Commission Mei cnants.
Bourbon Stook-yard- Louisville, Ky., March

as, 1884. Cattle tieceipts 4ls bead, 'lhemur
ket is steady at unchanged prices for butcher
came, uooa siock caitie in gooa aemana; ail
sellinc readily on arrival. SliiDDimr cattle rath
er dull, with very little inquiry, the best selling
at 5 5c.Hogs Receipts 576 head The market closed
very auu, witu a good many left m pens unsold
rough common hard to sell at almost any docb.

SnEEp and Lambs Receipts 16 head. Market
aiicauY niku very 11 m receipts.

QUOTATIONS.
Cattjjs Good to extra shipping... ..$5 50&5 75

Light shipping ?.. 5 25i&5 50
Oxen, good to extra 4 50G&5 25
Oxen, common aad rough 3 504 25
Bulls 3 50&4 50
ugm stociters a aoai 20
Shippers and feeders 4 oOefcS 00
Butchers, best 5 255 50
Butchers, medium to good 4 50 5 00
Butchers, common to medium 4 00&4 50
inin rougn tteer, poor cows and

scalawag . 3 003
Hoas Choice packing and butcbeis 6 50fe&6 75

fair to gooaoutcners u mdiao a.
Light medium butchers 5 756 00
Shoats 4 00&5 25

cheep and lambs r air to good snip
ping 4 505 00

Common to medium 4 00&4 50
MOVEMENT DURING THE LAST TWENTY-FOU-

nouui.
Rec"ts. Ship" t a

Cattle... 42
Hogs 576 332
Sheep and lambs J 6 ....
Horses and mules 5 20

Total 629 352
lew "i om.

New York. March 28 Cvttli: The Drovers'
Journal bureau reports: Beeves, receipts to dav
2 000 hi ad, including 200 tur epit; very cum
mon cattle and btrictly prime sti tr- ai e ab nit
&tf,id and pi ices are firm'i; inelirm to guod
had .in id at an a Uaur-- $l c2 ,' he I,
no fancy bters on sale; extremes, V 75(7 g

cwt li e weight; general salt" at $." 8S(H 72
cut bulls are dull at $4 50 r5 j 25 7 cw ; tpoits
to da and to monow ,ito he id nf livu c ntle,

quarters of beef aud 5d0 ctu ass o mat
ton

baEip and Lambs Receipts J.Ol'O head, demand

rv 111 jilt air extiemea i'lQii S7J,j i cwt for
and ;b 8 tor yearling lambs, spring

lamb stild .H j4itj,7 V head.
iloas Jleceinta 2 l 10 nead; ordmai-- to sood

live hogs sold at $6 45f 6 80 cwt.
at. LouU.

St. Louis, March 28 Cattle RecelDts 660
head; shipments 1,500 head; supply scant and
movement slow; export grades $'i 206 65; good
ochoij shiTjpmj 50 uuao iu; common to me

dium S til 50, feeders J.4 7(5 25, corn-fe-

Tex ln. $5 30 75
Sheep and lambs Keceipts i.juu neaa: shio- -

meiit,500 head: market auiet; inferior to fair
$3 25(&4 25; medium to good 4 40(gv " 25; choice
to extra So oomo ou; one lot averaging j.7 ids
sold at outsido prices.

Hogs Market active ana stronger; ugnt so ao
6 50; packing $6 40(6 80; heavy $6 607;

receipts 2,200 head; shipments 1,800 head.
Chicago.

Chicago. March 28 Hogs The Drovers' Jour
nal reports: Receipts 7,000 had; shipments
3,600 head, market btronjtor; rough packing $6 10

uu; packing ana smppingso oueav iu; ngnt
$5 906 6r. skips $45 60.

CATTLB ueceipts 4,tjuj neaa; sninments a,iuu
head; market brisk and firm; exports $6 15.
6 65: eood to choice Shipping steers $5 70(2l6:
common to medium $5&5 60.

Sheep and Lahbs Kecenjts 4,000 bead: snip- -

men ts 1,900 heail; market steady and firm; in-

ferior to fair 3 50(jjj,(i- i cwt; medium to good
$4 755, choice to extra $55 85

Kansas Liiy.
Kansas City. March 28. The Live Stock Indi

cator reports- - Cattle Receipts 1,400 head; mar- -

Ket is Stronger ami prices are a, Buaue ingner;
native steers of lt15$ to 1.390 Bis sold at $5 25,
5 75; stockers and feeders $4 505; cows $3 75

4 50.
rtOG3 rteceipts 4, uyu neau; maritet BtronRer

ana higner; lots or iuj to jou ids soia at o vo.
6 70, mainly at $ii 256 45.

Sheep and lvmbs ueceipts y.uuu neaa: marxet
quiet and unchanged; natives of 75 to 90 lbs sold
at $3 203 yd.

1 incmnati.
Oinxoinnati. March 28. Hogs Are auiet:

common an t lmht $5 25(6 50; packing and
butchere $15 3j(6 90; receipts 1,600 head; ship-
ments 1,150 head.

REPORTS BY TELEGRAPH.
GJJJS'EItAL MAJIICI2TS.

Chicago.
Chicago. March 28. Flbur is quiet and nomi

nally unchanged: trood to choice winter $4 00a.
5 85; soft spring wheat $44 50; Minnesota
oaicer s 54 oui&o 40; patenis o ou(a,
flour $3(3i3 35. Buckwneat flour $5 75.6 60.
Regular w heat n as in large speculative business,
w ith a higher range 111 prices; the mai ket opened
a shade higher, thn declined c, but later ad-

vanced v, and ruled steady, closing c higher
for May than sales ranged: seller
March and April h:jgi85V&c, closing nt 85tc;
seller May closing at 8bc; seller
June 9o9l$uc, closing at 9oc; seller July
Ouaisviic closing at 91J4i-- ; seller August 91JA
0.,r;selierbeDieniber9J92c; No 2 Chicago
spring 8d(&l)c; No 3 do 71c. Corn, is strong
and higher , the market opaned unsettled but
afterward became firm ami advancd 14!above inside prices, closing lHl$c higher
nan yea rdav . saie antral casn oiaoAC,

eellerMaich Mil Apul jvl4&cy closing at
5114c; seller May 5 ia .i1 yc, closing at Sue; seller
June ji'iifi,!. ac, closing at 7c; seller
Julv 5p jy4 , closing at .jStc, seller August
58(0 '40 O its aie iu good demand; market
one iu d 5t.c loucr but Liter ralhed M3lMc. and
clovd fum. sales anged: C'asa 29H32c; seller
Mm n ana Apni limit U'ic. closing at -- ftilic;
selh-- r "May 3 fa'Jc, ci sing at 335c; seller
Jun- - HS'r.Zh- closing at 33; tc; seller July
32TJj(J l1 seller yar 2Sc. Rye is strong at
57U.i,6 c. Barley is q uet but steady at 62iaC4c,
Flax teed is quiet at 1 G( on trie. Porrf,

acme, 111 irit opQnod 20 a 25c higher,
but Inter edfd o&V c and filed steady to the
close, sales landed: Cash $17 t0(2ll7 85; seller
Awil$17 75 seller May sl7 8oTn 17 92U, closing
at $17 00&17 92i. seller June $17 S2V618 10,
closirg at lb "&! & 0,'. seller July $18 18 12Va,
closi ig at $18 10lb 12J4; goJler year $1580
15 s I aid is 1.1 fair demand and nominally un- -

chautrd. - les iaiued Cash ?9 3i)9 35: seller
Apul 9 3 rrb32i..; seller May S9 37V6a9 45,
closineat 12i.,i tit 45. seller June S9 4.(fi9 55,

.it ?9 .) o5: seller Julv S9 57u&
9 60 Bulk meats are m fair denvmd; shoulder
7.45c; short rib ldes 9.30c, short clearides9 95c
Butter is a ler, tine creamery dairy 26

Jcjq. Eggsaie unchanged at l'iKtlc. Whisky
steady and unchau ed at $1 17. Receipts:

Flour l4.000 bairelh, wheat 45 000 bushels; corn
lot 000 bushels: uatslrt.uOO busnels; rye 8.000
bushels, bailey 31 000 bushels bhipments: Flour
22,000 bairels; wheat 86, 006 bushels; corn 0

busnels, oat k'8,000 bushels; rye 14,000
buphel barley 2i ,000 Dusliels

Chicago, darch2S. At the Call Boardthisaf
teruoon the sales of wheat cre 1,200,000 bush
els: Ma and June declined and July hc.
Corn, sales , "05. 0U0 bushels; Jiay and June ad
vanced Uc Oats. aieslo.uOO bushels: Mar de
clined c and JuneJ-a'- . Pork, s ties 1,500 bar-
rels; p1" uncha ied IamI, sales 2,000 tierces.
May declined xc and une oc.

Iew V'orit.
Naw York. March 28. ttouft The market is

dull. ieceipts 19.0 )0 bairels. exports lo.OOO bar
rels, sunernne State and Western S2 603 25;
common to good extra $3 20(33 60; good to
choice 3 65(6 SO; white wheat extra $6 25
675. fancy do $7 40; extra Unio Si 205B6; bt.
Louis $J 5(6, Minnesota patent process $5 75
(00 "J

L Gr un Wheat, ;pot lots are about c higher;
opuuiib oeueu yii.ys niuer, uul iulci' ruitru
weaktr and lo-- t el advance, closing unsettled
and depfe se ; receipts 78,000 bushels; exports

,uuu OLisneis; ..o a umcago, u 1. x . avc; un-
graded spring C. 1 F. 95c; No 2 .Milwaukee C. I.
F. $1 0" to London; ungraded red 83c$l 14;
jno i ru Jfi-a'- ; isoz eu si u szr&i un
graded hit "."(tUil 14; .No 1 wh.le nominal at

1 0o: No red vile f Vprd sales ot 272,000 bush
els at$l O'.'l om, los iip nt $102H;seller
May, sales of .,17 .000 bushels at $1 04
1 Vo?4i. ciosinsr at 3bi ux. seller June, sales oc
1,480,000 bushel at jbl 05;4'107, closing at
$105?4; seller July, ealeot 128, OuO bushels at
l uo&n.i u.ia, closing at viuo: seuer August,

sales ot 120,000 bushels it $1 061-4- 08, closing
at$10u4- - Corn, spot lots are Hlc higher but
auiet; opt ons opei eu hili-)a- niuiier, out&uDse-
quenth lo-- the advance. dnMNg u ith a reaction
of fct'Mc; receipts 1 ,('00 bushels; exports 5,000
bushels, ungraded 52a' 0 c; No 3 569i(a57c
steam r 5SU,,5M-c- ; Nu 2 6UVai6iJ9ic: uneraded
white 0 e. No 2 teller Aprd u061c, closing
at siller viav ij1H(u.iac. closinz at blcseller June 6 1(3,6 Vac, closing at62Jc; seller
July 63'(j'i-14c- iloding at Oats, spot lots
are ii' Juc better; receipts 4,ouo oushels; ex
ports 2bS bushels; mixed W estern 3S J9c; white
Western iua?,44c.

Hat Is innvi vid unchanged at ")0a55c 13 cwt.
Groclrii s t ortee, spot fair K10 13 higher but

quiet it luji ; opuons opeutd fairly active at 10
points nigner, out ciosea lof'zu points

lower. No 7 Rio spoC 8 b5e, sales of 5.500 bags
No 7 Rio seller April at 8.53(318.700: 9.000 baes
seller May at s.b08 8Jc: 7,250 bags seller June
at 8.708 90c; 9,000 bags seller July at 8.70
9c: l.oou Dags seuer Aurust at x.io&v.mc: 0.
000 baes seller hentember at 8.75c: 6.000 bass
seller October at 8.75(9. 10c; 1,750 bags teller
ueceinoer at o.outay.uoc. ougar is ouii and
nominal, French Island 5(S,5c; Porto Ricooc; I'ernambuco o?gc- molasses sugar .j o ltic
Brazil .)Wf: common to prime held at 7US7c
muscovado 58. Je. centrifugal 7c; fair to
eood renning o icoao iuc; lvnned is auiet
1 ..UhAjHi . extra C5iac: white extra C bh'c. yellow 5gr46e: off A 64h(3i6c; centrifugal
6Vsubsc; moid a vc; standard At .c; con
iectioners A t cutioai and crusned Jonowdered 7W(atL75c: cranulated 7Wc: cubes 7' . c.
Molasses is quiet but steady : New Orleans 35.
;;(3c:oU-tes- t renniner-ic- forto Kico 3o&4oc: Car
denas 24c fiat; Havana 253c; English islands 35

40c. Riceis nriu .ind taiii active, domestic 4
uac; itangoon

fi:TRoiEUM Is quift; United Pipe-lin- e 94c
crude o&c; rennea o.cior 0V6 test.

Taliow Is quiet but steady; prime city 7

Rosin-- is dull at $1 471 52.Turpentine Is dull and easier at 33Wc.
Eaas "Western fresh are stronger and in good

de'.tanu at
Provisions Pork is active and firm; mess $1750

GTxli 10: new mess S17 nuil7 7o; clear back
$1925; Western family mess $14 5015, Beef
is quiet and unchanged; extra mess $12. Cut
meats are nominal; long clear middles UMc. Lard
is heavj , pi iinu steam toi&itt 6u; seller March
$9 50(3 52; sell- r April $9 o9 53; seller May
$9o8n9 62;seller June $9 609 67; seller July
$u 6y va; seuer August Y4f va

Butter Is dull and lower at 10(&37c.
Cheese Is steady with a fair demand; "West

ern Cat 1113C.
PioIa-)N- - Is dull; Scotch $20 5023 50; Amer-

ican $17(22.
Lead Issteady; common 4. 154.20c.
Tin la quiet but steady.

IV ew Orleans
New Orleans, March 28. Flour dull and un

changed; family $4 50(4 75; high grades $5 40
kto w. corn is in Dut scarce; mix
ed 64c; white 70c. Oats are quiet but steady at
4H(ftt43c. corn meat is urm witn a moderate ae
mand at $2 70. Hay, demand active; common
$1 14c; prime $ia(j&i7; cnoice $17 50(018:
fancy $18 50 Pork is scaice and firm at 18 62.
Lard issteady; tierce refined $9 37; keg $9 87&
lu,k meats aienrmwitn a moderate demand
shoulders, pac ed 7c; long clear and clear rib
sides nominal at i"we Bacon is firm with a mod
e ate should s 8' ir; long cleai and
clear rib sides lOJc. Hams, choice sugar-cure- d

canvased firm at 1313c. Whisky is steady
and unchanged; Western rectified $1051 10.
Coffee is quiet but steady; Rio cargoes, common
to prime lojc. Sugar is quiet; common togood
common 4H(3Hc; fair to fully fair 5!45c;
prime 5Vc: yellow clar ified f'S(gjtt4c, white clai

64?&6j;sc; granulated 7c Molasses ih dull
an un handed, centrifugal 1730c; fermenting
20 35c, reboiled 'lu4vc Kice is quiet bit
ste'dy, Louisi naoidmaiy to prime 4S-5'4-

B' an is m t nr demand biit at low er rates at $1 cQk

1 05. Cotton-see- oil, prime crude 3637c; sum-
mer yellow 4345c. Sight exchange on New
York $1 50 $ $1,000 piemium. bterling ex-
change, bankers' bills 4S74-

Pt. Lons, March 2S rioirU dull and un-
changed, family 4 1 d 4 Hi choico i bt X
4 70; taiic J. 5 --,Kt b" v"heat oj)ened low rr,
dtclineti, ihu lalhl nri'i clo-- a 'ude bp(Ler
fni old cmp optmi s ind a slia !e !"v-- lor neu ;

No ',' ret 4( Si'i ni bl 0- ls A

lo7'. nosing at $1 seder May; 51 Oj((J
1 0twa. closing at bl 06V4 seller June; 949fS.9bJc
sdlu Juh 't.iO i, c1 in .it ') tc sel-e-

e u Nn 3 ml 'in Ml Tor active and
In .i :i '! mue'! i's4 4c nh, 48(18 ac
6e"'-- t, 4 c' t " rc, b d
May, ou'aoI.o'--, clobing 6i oolH0 seller

uie. 521 jisi5.1Vac clu-ni- at 5 jc, seller July
Oat i w re h iher, 3,'Lv a 'Mc bid cash, 32VnC seller
April, aoKCA i.jae seller May. Rye is tirra at u

Ml bid Barley is mm at t?5c. Lead is
iniset at 3 S" ur ')0e. Butter unchancred;
dairy 20 26c; creamery 303 c. Eggs are un- -

t iiimgeu at 10c. tlax seed nominal at $1 o r.

Hav is unchanged: nrairie 8 5 ralO 50: timothy
$1.(16. Bran is uncnanged at h cat the mill.
Corn meal is quiet at $2 55. Whisky is steady
at 51 10. Provisions aie dull und unchanged
witu only a small lobbing trade done Pork
$18 12U,18 25. Bulk meats, long clear side--

9.30(9 40c; short rib sides 9 40o.9 5uc; short
clear sides 9. nSfoi) 75c. Bacon, long clear sides
JOirfcc. snort nb 10 2uc; short clear sides
10 37(2,10 4e. Lard is easier at $( 25 asked.
Receipts: Flour 3,000 barrels; wheat 13,000
bushels; corn 71.000 bushels; oats U',b00 bush-eK- :

rve 4.UO0 bushels, barlev GOO bushels.
Shipments: Flour 7,000 barrels; wheat 18,000
busnels; corn I4i,000 busli. ia, oats J,uuu uusn-els- ;

rye 2,000 bushels; bailey none
St. Louis. March 28. At the afternoon board

wheat was lower and weak: 1 09U seller Mar;
$105" seller June; $1 04 seller July;$l 02H
seller j e tr. Corn was inactive and lower; 49

4U6c seller Slay; o0i4c seller June; o2Wc sell
er July. Oats, nothing done.

riiiladclphia.
Philadelphia. March 28. Flour is dull and

weak; Western superfine, at depot, $3; Penn-
sylvania $4 b05 75; Pennsylvania clear $5

o 25, do straight $5 37V&3 75: Western winter
low grades $4 254 75; Ohio clear 55 50; do
straight $5 65t6; Indiana clear $5&5 50; do
straight $5 65o; bt. Louis and Southern Illinois
$5(&6; winter patents $5 75f&6; Wisconsin
pateut 4 oUfttb no: Minnesota S4 o(t4o; minue- -

sota patent process $6&6 75. Rye flour is quiet
dui steady; cuoice ga oO. v neat was irregular
but ciosed firm; car-lot-s were stronger; steamer
in elevator 85c: No 3 red do 88K9c: No 2 red
seller March $1 01(1 02V$; seller April $1 019
03,1 uj; seller May 1 U4(a,t Uo; seuer j una jl uj

1 06. Corn, options quiet but pi ices advanced
?i2Hc, closing firm; car-lot- s ie irregular;

mixed 50(gl51c; No 3 mixel 5S454c,
seamer yellow 55Vc; Xo 2 white 57c; sailmiTid
seller March 56 7cr seller April 571g(c57c;
seller May okV4-8c- seder June 5U4g5!)3c:
seller Jiuy biQoic. uats are nrm anu m goou
demand; No 2 mixed to arnve40c; rejected w hue
40c; No 3 white 4141Hc; No 2 white 42Ke
Provisions ar steady. Beef, city family $14 i
14 50; do packed $13' 13 5u. do No 1 mess $12

12 50; India mess, f. o. b., $2424 50. Pork,
new mess &lJ.tl0 'O, prime mes3, new $18.
nogs, dressed jhs ou ttams, smoicea 14
15c Lard is 111 lair demand; city refined $10 j

10 25: steam Sl) 50: butchers' loose $9 Butter
is easier and dull: creamery extras 3 3Tc; firsts
3234c; New York State and Bradford county,
Penn., extras 3uc, do flr.ts 28c; do tuDs 23c; dairy
extras 17Qi 18c; Western extras 232 ic; do good
tochoice 1720; rolls l lvalue. Lggs are easi-r- ;

W estern extras 22UL2.tc. Cheese is steady w itli
a fair demand: full creamery 13j($lflc; Western
rair to good lljttlVtc. fetroieum auu: rennea
83840. Whisky is dull at $1 20. Receipts:
Flour2,000 barrels; what 12,000 bushels; corn
37,000 bushels; oats 24,000 bushels. Shipments:
"Wheat 35,000 bushels; corn 3,000 bushels; oats
6,000 bushels.

Baltimore.
Baltimore. March 28. Flour is dull and easv;

Howard street and Western superfine $2 75&3 25;
extra $3 504 50; family $4 755 75. Wheat,
Western is higner, closing firm; No 2 winter red
spot $1 02 bid; seller April ft! 02 bid; seller May
&i vf& v; seuer .June i voi uo; seu-
er July $ 04 bid Corn, Western is higher and
more active; Western mixed spot 55c bid; seller
March 56c asked; seller April 5 i$45bc; seller
May 57a58Ur; seller June 59kc bid; seller
July 60 62c; steamer 5052c. Oats are firm
er witn more inquiry ; w estei n wmte 4Ufi.4 c; ao
mixed 37(3tl9c; Pennsylvania 4U4 c. Rye is
quiet at 60.'i8c. Hay is tirm. pnme to choice
Pennsylvania aud Maryland $1115 $i ton. Pro-
visions areaiiiet Mess pork, old $18 new $1''.
Bulk meats, shoulders and clear rib sides, pack-
ed 810wc. Bacon, shoulders 844c; clear rib
sides 11c. Hams 14m&15wc. Lard refined liH4c.
Butter is steadv : Western oaaredl0ra2 c; cream
ery J53Sc. Eggs are higher at 21c. Petroleum
is dull and nominally steady: renned JSc&s-c-
Coffee is dull; Rio cargoes, ordinary t fair. 'H
lOHc. Sugar is steady and quiet; A soft 7. c.
Whisky iu quiet at $1 191 19S. Freights to
Liveroool per steamer the nat wre'e were more
active; cotton 5 d; flour Is 3d per barrel; grain
is higher at 3;jd. Receipts: Flour .i,.j0O
barrels; wheat25,000 bushels; corn 57,000 bush
els; oat? 4,000 bushels; rye 300 busnels.

Wheat 37.000 bushels: corn 19,000 bush
els. Sales: Wheat 363,000 bushels; corn 166,000
bushels.

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. March 28. Flour is dull and un

changed. Wheat is quiet: No 2 Milwaukee 87c;
seuer marcn ana April ooc; seller May oac
seller June 91Wc. Corn is stronger and scarce
No 2 55c. Oats are quiet but steadier: No 2 32c;
white 3637c. Rye is quiet and unchanged; No
1 63Jc; No 2 61c. Barley is dull; No 2 spring
65.65c; No. 3 extra spring 59c. Provisions
are higher. Mess pork $17 85 cash and seller
Maren; 351a seuer May. L.ard, prime steam 5a
cash and seller March: 9 45 seller May. Hams.
sweut pickled are firm atl2.12Jc. Hogs aie
higher at $5 85.6 85, Butter is steady ; choice
creamery 30,:j4c; fair to good 2b 10c; best
dairy 26. '2 8c. Cheese is qiliet; Cheddars li&13c; fluts 14, L5c. Eggs weaker but active at
10.17c. Receipts: Wheat 9,500 bushels; com
12.000 bushels: oa's 10.000 bushels. ShiDments:
Wheat 17,000 bushels; corn 33,000 bushels; oats
11,000 bushels.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March 28. Flour is dull; family

S4 50ia4 75; fancy $5(3i5 25. Wheat is dull; No
2 red $1 02cai 04. Corn is dull: No 2 mixed 54(a
55c. Oats are easier, No 2 mixed 36VsC Kye is
quiet; No '4 obc. nariey is nrm and unchanged;
extra No 3 fall 70c. Poik is quiet but firm, mess
$17 75.18. Lard is fair demand; prime steam
$9 25. Bulk meats aie quiet but firm, pi ices aie
unchanged; shoulders 7c; short rib sides 9.35c.
Bacon is steady with a fair demand; shoulders
8c: short nb sides 1014c: short clear sides 10 We.
Whisky is steady at $1 15. Butter is weak and
lower; extra Northwestern creamery 3&c; choice
dairy uoc. Lanseed oil is quiet at ojc.

In din nit poll.
Indianapous, March 28. Wheat is weak; No

2 red winter 98c. Corn is firmer; mixed 49c.
Oats are quiet; mixed 35c.

Cotton Markets,
New Yore, March 28. Cotton is steady; mid

dlirig upland llc; middling Orleans 11"
futuiesare barely steady; seller March 11.36c;
seller April 11.36c; seller May 11.49c; seller Juae
11.63c; seller July 11.76c; seller August 11.86c
seller September 11.53c; seller October 11.01c
seller November 10.88c; seller December 11.8Sc.
Future deliveries are in likely demand and piices
advanced with slight fluctuations 0

then buyers hung back, and libeial
offerings caused a decline of At the
third call March brought 11.36c, May 11.51c,
June 11.65c, August 11.88c, September 11.55c,
October 11 03c and December 10.90l0.91c.
Futures closed barely steady, March and April

and April to August inclusive
higher than yesterday.

New York, March 28. The following is the
comparative cotton statement xor tne week end-
ing this date: 1SSU. 1383.
Net receipts at all U. S. Bales. Bales.

ports for the week 52,835 86.875
Total receipts for season 4,569,000 5,284,415
Exports for week : 72,860 91,950
1 otal exports for season . . . 3,252,000 3,646.000
Stock at all U. S. ports .... 745,460 870,395
fctockat interior towns 73,000- 121,620
Stock at Liveroool 1,066,000 955,000
Stock Am'n afloat tor G. B. 173.000 240.000

Liverpool, March 28. The following is the
weekly cotton statement: Sales for the week 83.- -

000 bales, American 53,000 bales; speculators
took 9,800 bales and exporters b.oou bales;

from ship's side direct to spinners 16.0 0
bales; actual exports 8,000 bales; total receipts
122,000 bales, American 90,000 bales; total stock
166,000 bales--, Amenoan 786.000 bales; amount
afloat forUreat Britain s,uou bales, American
173,000 bales.

New Orleans, March 28. Cotton is firm; mid-
dlincr 1 low middling 10?4c: eood ordi
nary 10c; net receipts 0.290 bales;, gross 6,345
bales; exports to France 4,200 bales; exports to
the continent yuu Daies; sales 4 uuu paies; stoca
247,830 bales. Week'snet receipts 18 000 bales;
cross 20.365 bales; exports to Great Britain 21,-
055 bales, exports to Fiance 9,000 bales; exportfl
coastwise 4.buo oaies; sales o.ouu oaies.

Galveston, March 28 Cotton is firm, mid
dime lOijic: low middling 10 good ordi
nary 10c; net receipts 150 bales; gross 180 bales:
sales a, you oaies; stocK 4,uuu oaies. vveeit
net receipts 3.700 bales: gros-- 3,700 bales; ex
ports to Grer,t Britain 1,300 bales; exports coast
wise i,yuu oaies; saies o.iaas uaies.

St. Louis. March 28. Cotton is higher and
firm; middling llgc; siles 650 bales; receipts

50 bales; shipments 1,300 bales; stock 24,200
bales.

Memphis. March 28 Cotton is firm; mid
dlmg H!c; receipts 1,075 bales: shipments 2,655
bales; htoctc 44,onu oaies; saies ouu oaies.

Cincinnati, March 28. Cotton is strong and
higher; middling lijc.

OU Markets.
Oil City, March 28. Market y was

lively, but prices declining. United Pipe-lin- e

certificates opened at Hb4c, highest price 9bc,
lowest 9314c and closed at 94!4c; sales 10, 2u5,
000 barrels, clearances yesteday 8,067,000 bar-
rels: runs 70.904 barrels; shipments 55, 153 bar- -

rt Is: charters 31,587 barrels Oil City Exchange
stock, 500 asked. The D- -t nek's- special from
Butlerfield says that Bald Ridge is not the bonan-
za it was expected. A good deal of money has
been invested with 'light returns. The highly
colored reports published in some dailies have
nad a tendency to bring an lnnux or new men
into the held who hav-- " been locating extensive-
ly It looks now as though this little bubble of
excitement has subsided, and tne Bald Ridge is
over. It is PTpeLivd the monthly report will
show a i eduction or new pioauciioa.

Pittsburuh, March 23. Peti oleum was ner-
vous, excited and irregular; the market opened
at 9fic. declined fo 95c, rallied and advanced to
96L' broke to 95 and clospd at 95?c. Win.
Don ler Tailed tor $8 00O this morning and the oil
was sold under the rule. Dm i let epresenta
Kind :m balk, of New York. His ladure sas for
:?,; 2, nuo bairels, 250,000 of whn weie.sthalks
an I the bai tnee in his own name '1 lie tailr.ru
cr- ati d Hrieit v rternent on hinge I miner
sas il! vvi'l le s'tth d i?af isi k t i i' t morrow
'I'll a II II s- MOM HI (.Ulnl oplin'

; I-- nitcd 1 ipe l.uu cci Uiicaioia wpytU aL tic
and dLclined to 93I2f, but aftei waid rallied and
advanced to 95c. flowing at 'Ji'v;

Ii! nt ), Mar h ( rude oil market
weakei ti lal runs Thursd iv 75 CGit s, to-
tal shipments i cd V o l,"7
barrels; clearances 7 690,000 barrels. Lmted

Pip' line ceitificatts open d at 95it and closed
at U4c; highest price 9o9fct lowest 9.c.

( 'lkvi.l wd, March 28 Petroleum, the market
s steady ; standard white 110 deg. test 8c.

"Wilmington, Marc a 28 Spirits of lurpentins
dull at 31c.

Dry Goods larket.
New York. March 28. The movement in goods

by agents was of very fair proportions through a
good number of small oiders Theie is more
doing w uh jobbei s heie, and a better trade 13 e
port da' round, rnnt ciothb are very nrm at
dVnc for 64 squares

Philadelphia A ool llarhet.
Pdiladelphia. March 28 The market is

steidy with a moderate demand, but stocks are
he-h-t and nrics unchanged: Ohio. Pennsylvania
and West Virginia double extra and above 3h&

extra ou(j)tc; meuiuui oywi;, voch'-j-
&37c; New ork, Michigan, Indiana and West-
ern flne 32Ua 14c. medium. .si i9c. co.trse35igi
3bc; washed combing and delaine J2 4.ic;

3210c; unwashed coim tng ur.d delaine
28(330, Orngon 1828c, New .Uexico and Colo-
rado 1624c; pulled 28c

boston Wool Market.
Boston. March 28 Wool is in moderate de

mand; Ohio and Pennsylvania tletc s 35 av30c;
extra do 3540c; double extiu 393 10c. vlicbi-ga-

double extra and aboe dull .! 3i34c;
comomg and delaine neeces scaice ana nrm.

1 orcin I inancUl anil Conniicroml.
London, March 28, 6 p. m. Consols tor money

lOJJ-lo- . United Prates Boncls-- 4s UV; 4s
12U Railroad Bouds Milwaukee and st Paul

Canadian raohc54: Illinois Cential 13,'J;
renns ivnnia entrai ou. rew ioik. Lemrai
llb. trie 21. o seconds 90"4; Reading 27.
Amount of budion gone into the Rank of England
on balance to day il 0,000. bar silver 50
Sugar, centril ugal 18s 9dl0a3d; muscovado
afloat 1G& 3d17s

Paris, Mai ch 28. Rentes 75f 70c.
Antwerp, Maieh28- - Petroleum 18Jm
Liverpool. March 28. or. m t 'otton is

hardening; middling upland Od, middling Orleans
6d; sales 12, OUU bales; speculation and export

.uuu Dales; nieiu. in ,5jU bales mvaastuus
are quiet but steady, except corn, which is firm-
er. Corn, new Western mixed 4s 'Jd Bef, ex-
tra India mess 105s Lard 40s 3d Turpentine,
spnits 25s Butter, United states tines t 110s.
Yarns and fabrics at Manchester are firm.
Wheat receipts for the pact tin en day:, 109,000
quarters; American 84, 000 quarters.

Liverpool. Maich28. 3.30 r. m. Bacon. Cum
berland cuL dull at J7s. Laid, piime Westera
steady at 4i3s. Beef, extra India mess dull at
XOs. corn, uid mixed steadv atos, new mixed
steady at 4s 7d. Rosin, common dull at 4s.
Wheat, new w estern winter dull at 8s 'd.

AJIQVI 1UE BAR.
A. Loehrane Ilnngs an &N,000 Hut gainit

the Frankfort Lottery People.
A. T. Boulman yesterday sued W. C.

Seatou on a promissory note of $200.
John GleasjON made an assignment yes

terday to C. W Erdman. TUo assets and
liabilities are small, both being covered by
$1,000.

O. A. Lochrine filed a suit yesterday
against Addie B. Stowart, executrix of
S. Stewart, Z. E. Simmons and S. '1. Dick-

inson tor his fees for professional services.
The petition goes on to state that there was a
warfare among the lottery people, and that
he and Maj. Sanders were employed to ar-
range the trouble. They united the warring
uruismto one firm, bimmons, Stewart & Co.
They were each to be paid 5500 per month
for their services. Lochrano was paid his
fee for some months and then thev ceased
paying;. He sues for the unpaid fees,
amounting with interest, to (8,340.

New Suits. O. A. Lochrane vs. Addie B.
Stewart, executrix of E. S. Mewart, deceased.
Z. E bimmons and S. T. Dickinson; suit for
legal services rendered m lottery cases for
$8,340. A T Boulware vs. W. C. Seaton; suit
on note for sl'uu.

PROCEEDINGS IN VARIOUS COURTS.
Jefferson CiRsriT Court Commonwealth vs.

Whitman; continued to March 31.
Jefferson Court of Commov Pleas. John

G. Bauer vs. Mary Bauer aud Fred Lufenbuch;
dismissed.

Vice Chancellor's Court. Nothing done.
Jefferson Circuit Court. Nothing on docket.
Attest: Paul Cain, D. C.
Chancery Court. Louisville and Nashville

Railroad Co. vs. Long & Co ; postponed to 25th,
fcsnaoo vs Citv of Louisville: transteired. Shap.
inskv vs. Snaninskv: submitted. Payne vs.
Payne; postponed to April 1. Metzger vs Ben-
der; postponed to April 2. Rudd s Preston;
po.poned to Api il 2. :roa vs, .Mtzpatuck; sub-
mitted. Jenkins vs. Sullivau; submitted, Max- -

field vs. Maili-dd- submitted Simmons
McKee; postponed to Aprd 1. Koskms vs. Arter- -

burn: to April 1. Hal. Hetciier & C o.
vs. Bashaw A ox submitted. 7Ieyor vs. Waller;
costDoned to Api il 4. Armstrong vi Gleason;
remanded. Beuthervs Ohio Falls Building and
Loan Association; submitted. Hikes s. Hikes;
postponed to April 1. Jacob vs Stuart; post-
poned to April 4. Stobbe vs btobbe, opinion
filed. Speed vs. i ioeiity Trust Co. ; opinion nted.
Faust vs. Pchrimpff ; judgment. Simon vs.
Weldt: opinion filed and demurrer
overruled. Presbyterian Mutual Assuiauce
Fund ys. McGonigu; opinion filed.
Morr 11 vs. Meagher; judgment. Robinson vs.
Garver: ommon filed and demurrtr overruled.
Masonic Havings Bank vs. Richardson; opinion
filed. Becklev vs. Jones: oninion filed and mo
tion for new trial overruled. Piatt vs. Rupp;
opinion tiled, impke vs. von Kitter. judgment.
Monheimer vs. Hart; remanded. Gleason vs.
Glover; demurrer overruled. Stackmire vs.
btackmire; petition dismissed. Crampton vs.
Pevton: judgment. Humphrey vs Quigley
iudgmenf. Hoertz vs. Hani-- ; Commissioner's
report filed. Vettervs. Stuckenberg; Commis
sioner's report filed. Snyder vs. Blankenb iker;
commissioner s report nieo. j juary va. rirtie
exhibit hied. Shaw vs. Lvans; sale confirmed
Smvser vs. Huzhes; order leave. Flannery vs,
O'Conner; demurrer filed. Kevin vs. Allen; leave
to Southern Mutual Life Insur
ance Company vs. Snapp; exceptions filed. Bate
vs. Fried; motion and assigned to April 1, and
one week to plead. Inman vs Inman; rule re
spited to Api il 1. "Workingmen's Building and
Loan Association vs. Lacey, receipt filed.
Nevin vs Roach; amended answers filed and
order German .National Bank vs. Kuad; repon
of attorney filed and Commissioner's report con
firmed, rchiuppvs. Curry; amended petition
filed. Wolff vs. Schlench; i eply filed. Bnerly
vs. Riley ; opinion filed. Heller vs Schruman;
order leave. Abraham vs German; motion and
demurrer submitted. Lewis vs. Lewis; answer
filed. Gibson vs. Schrader; demurrer filed.
Gramger vs. New Co.: attach
ment respited to 4th. Hopkins vs. Patton
schedule filed. Sonne vs. Sonne; Commissioner's
report filed. King vs. Felter; supplemental
netition filed. Booker vs. Davis; answer filed.
Bowles vs. Bowles; assignment filed; order piy
and order leave assignment n.ea. inman vs.
McClure; order reference. McCormick vs Dur
ret: sale confirmed. German Insurance Co. vs.
Kern; report and answer filed. Thomas vs.
Carroll; report filed. Selvage vs. Thompson,

aside; amendment filed and submitted.
Miller vs. Miller: order reference. Hite vs. Hite;
order rule returned to 4th of April aKd order
reference. Workingmen's B. and L. Associa
tion vs. Mack; rule respited to April 1. Schrodt
vs. Scbrodt; rule returnable April 4. irwm vs,
Wizotski; answer filed. Smart vs. Marley; man-
date filed. Masonic Savings Bank vs. Chambers
motion, and assigned to April 1. Nevin vs.
Answer; amended answer tendered. Henderson
vs. Allinder; deed ordered. Piatt vs. Rupp; or-

der review and remanded. Gleason vs. Dulaney
demurrer filed. Pope vs Pope: order reference,
u Bryan vs. wneat s iurn; or er. foreman s
Foreman; order pay and receipts filed. jcvans
vs. Evans; order rule returnable April 4. Boyle
vs. McGonigal; order satisfaction, waiter vs.
Walker: reDort filed. Roberts vs. Hotopp; mo
tion to set aside submission: affidavit filed and
assigned to April 1. Slaotfvs. Dent; answer
filed. Rudolph vs. Miller: exhibits filed,
McCuevs. Boland; report filed. Bates vs. Fried
report of sale filed and order pay. Null vs. M-
edia: answer filed. Wilson vs. Graer: order loan.
Fuell vs Fuell; submission set aside; certificate
filed and submitted. Stoll vs. Stoll; money paid
and order reference. Elder vs. Egbert; mo
tion to quash rule and submitted. Jacob vs.
Jacob; referred to Commissioner. Pnvatl vs.
Goodson; order. Falls City Bank vs. Irwin;
amended petition and exhibits filed. Hunt vs.
Bank of Kentucky; dismissed; settled.

Attest: J. G. Walker, D. C

Submitted Cases Sent to the Chancellor.
Mayfl-d- vs M.iyneld; Bailey vs. Butcher, fchul-le- r

on petition. Werst vs Meier; Wright vs.
Wright; bt Thomas Orphan Asylum vs. Merrill;
Chambers vs Chambers; Winkler vs. Bernard;
Vaudearo vs. Noland, Price & Co. ; Schuman vs.
Schuman; Hall vs. Bradley; s.ime vs. &ame:
Schmitt vs. Rubl; Hopkins s. Patton: City of
Louisville vs. Taylor; Bensinger vs Muller; Lou-

isville and Evansville Mail Line Co s. Barbour;
Stucky vs. Crutcher.

Attest: J. G Walker, V. C.
Citv Court Passing Counterfeit Money

William Smith; continued till to da Bigamy
A. D Ballou; continued to .Much 11. Grand
Larceny TCharles Brown, onuuued to April 1.
Assault and Dauen- - A j ron All a 10 fine and
$150 bond for thiee niuuths, 1'etit Larcenv
Arch a Good; dismissed. Carrying Concealed
Deadly Weapons Joe Rademaker; eoi.tinireS3to
April 3. Interfering with Officers Hamilton
Murphy; continued to April 3. Drunk and Dis-
orderly Mr Flvnn alias Glenn: $10 fine. Frank
MrGrath; $10 fine aud $lo0 bond for 30 days.
William Dune; $5 till co-t- s luoi v Con-
duct George Dovle; $Whn Gotrleih Wcndle,
continued to Mai eh - Henrv Duvle continued
to April 1 Lain a Rn liardsoii and lunk Ap,lc
ton; continued till to d y .en Shaunt'-r- , $ .'0
fine, tdwa a (iillett; ?o till cots. Thomas
Hunnon; continued to March yrf. Mike beymore
and Thomas Fitzpatrick; dismissed.

COURT CALENDAR, MARCH 29.
Jefferson Cot rt or ovmon Pleas. C. A.

Cook tt ai vs G W. BaiiL', srme s same:
Henrj Ken A Co s ouisdie and ( lncinn.tU
V S Mail Line ( o Joliti(W citi of Lnu

t . '1 M AI'tir-- K Koih. Coi.iniotn ealth
u KeMck v Ho e, ie kim id-- e P. i i rnd

l,v W P Mo s J W Savsvfr. K tie M.

urn k ttii! i in '.i I

? Jutin oouuiiiaii, Jwaii Loiiliouinte .t tieo i

PnceandJ C I'.iumberger Mark Bane v, Iriv
el"i anci' o. . runnel s audlr(neis Bulk

i, WKurrn W h BrlUirpU' vs Ta
pi'l-- dley ml (o. j.' I Peter vs. Per. r Reu-te- r

VI i nutb v- - lies ipeake. 'h)o and
btfuthwestern R. R. Co.; Daniel IL Lindlejr vf.

7

ame; J). C. Dunn ts I u vdlr tlect-- i. TJsht
Co : M. Straus .son vs. i traup. lung

rsaie vs hdgar O ild una h vei Min g rt
rjia. .ruold Co. i ' J. W vs

J. W. Hoffler, J li. I ,i u fti vV H. New hall
Margaret Pow ers s l.u Hi t.. nolds W W
Walker et al .Vaiv ' a)K r eXHcuinx J
1. Swearinoen s H Mi ji- - :Su Ln en
E rlirshoerg vs same. 1, Kr mil vs Woi
toi - (jfo tj 1.' inr vg. r. Hard kf

Lo .i !' fiithogruDhin ' to. s. LomsMdev Loui.s V, ihbnnk m jc
oi, in i p & Gale vt H old'ui'p
leni im .i njckinrnUi s al ine 11 u p
t pli'-- ii iler. admiLi-t- i toi Geo p uer
s J' in t steder Xn . i.ul ltrdiuk m.

laiiell, i j i nstrator, is Jaoo i ircus
Vile f in iflLLOR's Corner K 1j. Llrod ts.

Emma Mo u

t'nrur OF APPEALS DECISIONS
SCHOOL 1ROPERTYM i f N BY SCHOOL

TEL slIEs.
Lew if is. lYitsUes Schrl I ttict A'o. 10
(Not to e reported I m- h -' '.ISAAup om Opinion of

tlifcour' Judge Prmu i ng.
I list Ih trustees a m dirnet may
.u irain uction foi e y of - il

prop and while th.
onl,,itis; per to r n m-- a1 me
part sneu may kwtv. w no je lanuinp' - oe
trie mis! and cnntle 1 to t ip r )ssts jii and
he siijul ! oh allowed to c uir v tn fa t tbatiy .tie ih trustets, and tod n ilieir riirmr a
recoti

The i un'iiTK haviriL' su-- d in thiscaseas The
Tru-t- of school lJistn t 19. ut
giving tht n names, a pie den- in? the exigence
or an uu i es, is goo i s in abatement
at common lw or under the cr

Second he tiustte-- ; a - o district can
not m unt an action fo 'vr a piece of

r i n to build a ,, i house upon for
the bent ljf uf the neighi)oi hoi i a building hav
ing befii ein ted by the iieihb i s and used as a
school uoiisf. The palion ' school, or one,
for all, i.i is sue.

b o Cnves and Thomas V, ' urleiD for ap
pellant, c U. Seymour l .rap e.
CRIMINAL, LAW M I R J h. K- - .irilLXTION A3

TO MANbLl uli ,

SnithxH. Common tilth.
(Not to be imported.) Ma ch Q7, 1884,

Appi u immiiracken ( ntiut ourt. opinion
ot me l mi t by Judre I'm (, ntveraing
'Ihe k tion of udim 1! r.i the nme of

murder a-- upon the l i a tn t ne was j ,&n'
ously aithng iind abetting those w uo act lauv did
ine kiiiiiitr. iaid as the iuiv n irht have un
eluded ttom the evidence in.ti u e part he lok
in thn alf ni) was caused by u leu heat and
pisslon, n was error not - irs ut the jury as
to maiiolu Jthler, espeLiallv ui vi w of the fart
that me. j i r, alter hedring all teyLi my m
the cas i l aimed into i ij,n n ih the inquiry as
to iheir i i'ht to find the ac(useJ guilty of a less
offne than murder.

K. K Mniih for annellant. P W. Hardin foi
appellee

UNRECORDED DEED CO". VfDERATION.
'Jhomas, tOo., ii. buuth, fc.

(Xot to be r. ported.) Filed Marcb 27, 18H4 Ad- -

peai om tne liaiiard c tuuit ourt t. jpimon
it the by Judou l.Lwia. reversing
First n unrecorded deed ii good against a

Kiiutqit' nt creditor actn.J notice of us
execution.

Second The grantt in a kd which recites
only love and aftectio.i slimv a valuable
sideration

C y MaMhall for annellants. John Rodman
and S. "U . Nichols for apbellee

DOWER PROOF OF MARRIAGE.
Poudl vs. Calvert Foei q vs. Hawe.

(Not to he repoited.) Fd-- Varch 27, 1S84,
Appeal trom Caldwell Cm un ' ourt. Opinion
of Liie court by Judge i itoR, affirming
tiibt in an action toi .ioi proo that the

pla.ntiA and the deceoent lived logether n.s b
and wife for eighteen years in one c ni

inui , n.id that the ui n i uiiif mlation was rec-
ognized by them and by all w ith whom they had
any mtei aurse dm mg tne entire period,
maue out a prima fact case of marriage, and
the law under such circ misUm os will presume
the manure to have been regul ir until The con-
trary is li'iwn. Bes.dts in tni case the e
read as evidence the m image license wuh the
ceitiin-ol- of the minister annexed tnat h per-
formed the ceremonv, cei tifh J by tne clerk
under seil as a true cooy, and as there was no
objection taken to the record as evideuce it is too
late to raise the question in this court for the
first time j,

Second The widow was a competent witness
to pi e the man i ige '

Third Although where the husband dies the
ow ner of the homestead and it passes to bis wid
ov, , tht aa notcliim both homebtead and dower;
the fact tii it the husband was allowed the valuer
ot the homestead during his lite can not effect
the right uf the w idov. t don

F. A . D irby and W. p D. Bnsh for appellants;
Geo W. Duvall for appellee. s

eierinary.
Fistula. AA". Frazi .t. Wash the swell-

ing well with Lot water a id soap, apply a
poultice 0ff flaxseed, to pen the
Then springe into ontice Gombault'b dausac
Balsam, poire, to kill the growth of the
white pipss. Follow directions.

MKDICAIi.

In the blood is apt to show itself In the Soring,
and nature should by all means be assisted in
t tirow ing it off. Swift's Specific does this effect-
ively. It is a purelv vegetable,
remedy, which helps nature to force all the poi-
son or taint out through the poret of the skin.

Mr Robert A. Easley, of Dickson, lenn
i rites under date March 10, 18S4: "I had chills
and fever, followed by rheumatism, for three
j ears, so that I was not able to attend to my
business; had tried almost every kind of medi-
cine, and found noreuer A inend recommended

lft Specific. I tried one bottle and my health
began to improve. I continued until I had taKen
MX bottlps, and it has set me on mv feet as sound
and v el as ever. I recommend it to all simi-
larly afflicted "

Letters from twenty three i'i) of the leading
retail druggists ot Atlanta sav. under aate March

188-1- "We sell more ot swift's Specific than
anv other one remedj, and ihree to ten times as
much as any othr blood medicine. We sell it
to all classes, and many of the best families use
it us a general health tonic."

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free to applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO
Drawer :$, Atlanta a

N. Y. Office, 139 W. 23d st , bet. 0th & Tth ays.
mr27 d&Suly

DR. WINTERSHITH'S

Tonic Syrup
OB

CHILL CTJEE
THE BEST.

tt duos Erery Form of Feyer and Ague. Dan
Chills, Remittent and Intermit-

tent FeTerjL1

TS Chill When Broken. Does Mot ftetutiu

reason of Its superiority oyer Qutnln anaT1Z remedies. In this disease there Is al-

ways more or less derangement of the Liver, and
often of the dicestire organs. The remedies
usually Eiren hare reference only to preventing
the paroxysm or breaklne the chill, without re
gard to the condition the system may be left itt
alter the chills hare been removed; whereas tho
more breaking of the chill is but a small part ot
what is required to perfect a radical cure. Th
Tarious organs of the body, more especially th
Liver and the Stomach, must bo brought into a
healthy condition, otherwiso a return of tho
chills will be the probable result The true rea--s

n, therefore, wliy the relapses of Chills ana
Fever are so frequent is because they nave never
been more than half cured; that is, the causea
which first produced the disease have never beea
removed. A. proper use of WINTERSSUTH'iJ
TONIO never fails to euro tha most obaOMJ
cues 'of Fever and Ague.

GST-F-
eu aLx bt All Droooist3.SS

ARTHUR PETER & CO. a
Uhtleials Agtnti, Lcnlsrllle, gy.

Da LANCASTER'S
DISPENSARY.

313 Fourth Street, between Market and
Jc Hers on Streets, near Market St.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Dir. Lancaster, a regular graduate ,n al- - the t

f Medtane, burgery. Diseases of Women, ana Aenncal
iJisr.it.S'. with twenty year, pra ti c. continues lo t eat alt
1'rivai t. Chronic and Sexual Diseases as a spenalti

SYPHILIS, the direct affliction of mankind, and
u llets cured, entaik i ntold e its on it hi.
woman, and the offspring yet untiorn, is arrestct in its hale
ful extemion, positively cured, and the poison entirely eradi-
cated from the system.

(, inoi'RHIA, cured in from two to five days.
Clhki and Stricture, however obstinate and compile

Cit p niitnently aired
CH ki iM'' CA rARRH and Sorh Throat, causing1 loss

rl u .in oTensive breath, and unpleasant mp
t n fullv treated liy a tre tn t mild ami pleasant,

li i ve t! at it cures the k it cases. Lhouh the
l ri nose have become affrriel

M i ASEi, treated i h tni nent success,
til jTULA, risbURH, an all uther diseases of tho

Rectum, cured without the use k.r tl f uror cauitic.
bPBKMAiOPRHEA and Impui i m n the result of e

and sexual excises, ca rvousness, Sen mat
Tuitions Debility, Pizrinf. I of sipht. Imi ires- -
ti 11. it e Mei r, Dfj
ai Lt st Tii il irr in
in app po fl CUT
II ( Line.it riuc. nrt inn
t' iviunt. Cbv sr.
C u Tion and rt

( ii, ur - M Tr

7 t j . M. bun ""

A Jits rI' i A itR,

Aversion to Soneiy
nage in prop-- r ai d

Jie usua 'v re nrcH
'I Uisinesssf&ior pp,e
i RKb GUARANTEED,

.ntial.
rom s 30 to 6 and front

a. k

' n ncra
txvo Orcans

L'i I In ail
i ruu.pi.ri'tura tf VIGOR.

J $ ' annhlet Fre
C laif lit mcdl 1 ArencjTs .60 Fulion St., .NwTwli
mr3 vr52idXuTii3iUjr
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CITY FEATURES.
Porter' Temple of Faililon Is ablaze with

French novelties of spring bonnets. Mrs. A. E
Porter has returned from New York.

"There Hill be o Ms time at tile Parla of Lou.
isviile next Monday. Ridley & Co. 's Mammoth
Milliner?, 310 and 325 Jefferson st, between
Third and Fourth.

rarbetter than quinine Is Dr. Wlnterimlth'i
Tonic Svrup or Ctnll Cure. Merely breamnstlia

1 ill is not sufficient tne cause must be removed
ft intersmith's Chill Cure never bold "
druggists.

Southern Merchant and DrugsUts. We call
the especial attention of the merchants and
druggists now in our city to the advertisement of
Dr V intersmith's valuable family medicines.
They are very popular wherever sold, generally
superseding all preparations they come in com- -

jttuon with. They are prepared with great
care and skill by an eminent chemist of lone ex-

perience I or "ale by all of our wholesale drug-

gists, and are and prescribed bj
our leading physicians.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY EDITION. Per line.
First, fifth and eighth pages..... $0 18
Inside paces (publishers' option) V
Special Notices, nonpareil jj
City Features, nonpareil 4JJ
Heading matter, nonpareil o"J

Beading matter, minion '
For Sales, Rents.Wants, Boarding, Steam-

boats, Marriages, Deaths, Religious and
Society Notices IZJa

SUNDAY EDITION. Per line.
First pass 2
Other pages
Special Notices i
Reading matter, nonpareil.... vo
Reading matter, minion 1
For Sales, Rents, Wants, Boarding, Steam,

boats, Marriages, Deaths, Religious and
Society Notices lo

WEEKLY EDITION. Per line
Ordinary advertisements. $0 60
Business Notices to
Reading matter, nonpareil 1 uu
leading matter, minion 1 2o

Solid Agate the Basis of Measurement.
Geven Words to a Line. Fourteen Lines to

An Inch.
tasrTha following discounts will bo made on

ndlvidual contracts:
On contracts from $100 to $300 5 percent
On contracts from 300 to 500.... 10 per cent
On contracts from 500 to 1,000 ...15 per cent
On contracts from 1,000 to 1,300 20 per cent
On contracts from 1,500 to 2,000.... 25 percent
On contracts from 2,000 upward 30 per cent

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIO N.
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBEP.S.

Postage prepaid by the Publishers.)
Daily. Sundays Omitted.

One Tear Sit 00 One Year $11 00
Six Months 7 001 Ste Months 6 00
Tliree Months.... 3 50 ThreeMontlis.... 3 00

DELIVERED B Y CARRIER.
Per week, Sundays included SO cents
Per week, Sundays otmtted 25 cents

Weekly paper one year 1 SO; six months 75
canto; three months SO cents.

COlT.IKK-JOUIiM- I. EBASCII OFFICKS.

The CounmR-JouRNA- has established Branch
Offices for Correspondence and the receipt ot
advertisements and subscriptions, and inhere
files oj the paper may always be Jound, as Jot'
lows:

New York Rooms SJ ande; Tribune Build-
ing. P. T. McFadden, Manager.

Cincinnati Northeast corner Fourthand Race
its.. Commercial Building. P. T. McFadden,
Ma aer.

Washinotov, p. c.No. ro.1 Fourteenth si
opposite Ebbitt House. O. O. btealey, Manager.

C'mcAGo, 111. Club Boom ;, aiand Pacific
Hotel. Edgar L. U akiman, Manager.

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 29.

A. SHRUNK OVILOOIC.

The Vzltnliou or the Whisk v Question Over
and Dealer settling Down to Iltulneis, With-o-

Any (ilooiiiy Fear Tor tlieJffiilurtC
There was, nothing unpleasant about the

whHky situation yestonlay, but, on the
otbi i nanj a, healthy business reeling was
manifested.

" i lieie will be no whisky sold for tases,"
said Collector Buckner in response to an in-

quiry, "but tliere will doubtless be consid-e- i
able exportation. Tb.3 whiiky in bond is

owned by men in nil parts of tha country,
and bey will pay the tax according to the
demands of business: but any' relief that is
needed will be obtained through exporta-
tion. About tho only result 1 look for from
tue failure of .be bill is a settlement of the
agration, which will enable producers and
dealers to go on with their business in a uusi-ue- s

way.1'
rrom the same source it was learned that

the tax would be due April 3 on something
ovei ow,uuu gallons oi wnisKy, anu uu iuay
1 tue tax will be due on 5U0,000 more.

How do you regard the situation to-

day " ' asked of dealer.tne reporter a largo
"With confidence and composure," ho re-

plied. 'About 30,000 barrels of the
Kentucky crop of 1S80 were exports
ed las- - year, and during tbo present.
year the importations will reach loJ,
UUO barrels. UE com so the wbiskv men
do not teol that they have been treated with
the courtesy due them by uongress, but they
are not crushed by any means. Borne gooi
results not heretoiore talked about will com
f.'uru the exportation movement, which;
added to the chapness with which whisk
can bo beld in foieign warehouses till it ge
old and mellow, will amply repay the ex-- l
porter for the cost and trouble. JusCenuuil
will be exported to relievo tho market anW
make the trade healthy. All that is not sola
abroad will bo brought back fine old whisky,
and will command good prices."

T11K 1, A1VYJiltS JiXCITJSD.

A Bill to Have Eulti Filed in the Common Pleaa
Initead of the Chancery Court Creates an In-

dignation Meeting Here.
There was something of a stir yesterday

imong the legal fraternity over a communi-tatio- n

sent from Frankfort by Represeuta-;i7- e

Stoll to Chancellor Edwards. Tne
was read from tha bench yester-Ja- y

morning by the Chancellor. It stated
lhat a bill had passed the Senate repealing
ection 76SJ of the Civil Code. The object of
he bill is to have suits filed in the Common

Fleas instead of in the Chancery Court.
The lawyers became at once excited, and

an indignation meeting was called. Speeches
were made by Mr. Temple Bodley and
others, and the following resolutions were
adopted :

Resolved. That it is the sense of the bar that
section No. 7159 should not be repealed.

Besolved, 'that the above resolution be signed
by the members of the bar, as well as by officers
of this meeting.

The petition was passed around, and in an
hour had over 200 names signed to it. All
the prominent lawyers in the city expressed
themselves as opposed to the bill. They are
interested because of the suits they file, but
outside of lhat the bill has a peculiar signif-
icance of its own. It strikes out the fees of
the Marshal of the Chancery Court, and
transfers them to the Clerk of the Circuit
and Common Pleas Courts.

"It will reduce the fees of my office
said Marshal Bailey yesterday aft-

ernoon. If the bill is passed it will cause a
lively fight in tho lower house.

A Deputy Clerk Loctted Up.
Louis Lovy, Deputy Clerk of the City

Court, against whom an order was issued by
Chief o Police Taylor, restraining him from
ontering the police stations except in his
ofiicial capacity, was arrested yesterday at
Ho. 5 police station for refusing to leave
after the conclusion of his business there.
Ho was locked up on a charge of disorderly
conduct, and passed half nu hour in the coll
room until Mr. Joe Covert, Clerk of the City
Court, was telephoned for, and camo down
t? go on his bond. It is understood that
Mr. Levy failed to comply with the order of
Con. Taylor so as to tost its validity. He
will probably bring suit for damages for
false imprisonment.

Rsv. James Alexander, formerly of
this city, who was the means of Steve Holcomb's
conversion, will preach at the Mission, No. 430
West Jefferson street, at 7:3Q o'clock,
after which will be a testimonial meeting of
ladles and gentlemen.

COL. JOHNSTON'S DEATH.

Anotlier One of Louisville's Prominent Business

Men Sinks Into the Sleep That
Knows Ho Waking,

A SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.

Col. Robert A. Johnston, of the firm of
V H. Baldwin & Co., died yesterday at
12:30 o'clock at his residence, No. 416 Oak
street. In his death another oE the most
energetic, enterprising and successful busi-

ness men of Louisvillle passed away.
During the few busy years of his residence

and business career in this city he established
himself in the hearts of many friends, and
won tho confidence and respect of tho busi-

ness community in a measure that is attained
by few men in a lifetime Genial with his
friends, courteous to his patrons, thoroughly
understanding bis business, energetic in his
work, sagacious in business transactions, he
won friends and held thera while winning an
enviabla record as a man of business.

His family relations wera most felicitous.
He contributed liberally of his ample means
to make his home comfortable, and his un-

timely death will be mourned by his wife
and daughters, whom he loved with a de-

votion that made these sacred relations un-

usually happy.
Col. Johnston was known to most of his

acquaintances as a man of robust health,
and the announcement of his death will be
a surprise even to those who had heard of
his illness. But for some years he had suf-

fered from a complication of disorders which
finally hastened his death. Only a year or
two ago he was compelled to give up his
business for a time aud take a trip on the
ocean for the improvement of his health. At
that time he was threatened with heart dis-

ease, but he recovered so far as to cause the
hope that his complaint was of a less serious
nature, and for some months past he was in
comparatively good health.

A tew weeks ago, Mr. Baldwin, his senior
partner, of Cincinnati, was advised to give
up his business pursuits and take a trip
to New Mexico. This he would not consent
to'do unless Col. Johnston would accompany
and take care of him. The trip was ar-
ranged and they set out, the one in search of
health, the other as a companion. Mr.
Baldwin improved surprisingly, relieving his
friend's fears that he would hardly bring
him home alive, while Col. Johnston's old
troubles revived. Mr. Baldwin changed
places with his companion, taking the part
of nurse, aud earing that he would not be
able to bring his friend hon)o alive. After
many long, weary days, traveling for
the most part through a country
whore it was almost impossible
to procure medical they
reached Louisville, and Col. Johnson upon
arriving at his home took to his bed, since
which, time, though not considered danger-
ously ill until recently, he has not been able
to leave it. He was conscious to the last,
andexpiessed his readiness and willingness
to die, having confessed his Saviour, in whom
he had believed from bis early boyhood.

Col. Johnson was ' born at Sit. Leigh,
Adams county, O., in 1&3S. He lived on
bis lather's farm until the war broke out,
when ha enlisted in the Union Army. Ha
fought at Ft. Donelson, ijlnloh and on many
other hotly contested fields. He entered the
army as a private and was promoted along
the line of officers until he received a Lieu-
tenant Colonel's commission.

After the war be entered the service of
D. H. Baldwin & Co., dealers in pianos and
organs, at Cincinnati. He began as a travel-
ing salesman, and won tho confidence of his
employers, who soon discovered his ability
ami worth, and he was given charge of im-
portant interests, gradually gaining promo-
tion, until, in lHti, he was sent to Louisville
to establish a branch house for tho company.

How well he managed this trust most resi-
dents of this city well understand. His suc-
cess was almost without a parallel in Louis-ull-

Heintusei now life into the branch
of trade which hi so ably represented, and
ha probably sold mpre instruments in one
year than hiul been sold in tiffs city for ten
year before he caine. The life and euerpy
which he put into hi3 business helped
others in the same line, and gave everything
around lum an impetus that wu.s lacking till
he came. Ho was found so faithful, so intel-
ligent and energetic that bis advancement
was rapid and suie, until in 1880 he was
nis.de a prrtner in the firm, which owned
houses in Louisville, Cincinnati and Indian-
apolis. After becomnlg a partner ho was
given charge of important work for all of
their houses, and tnado irequent trips to the
East to make contracts for instruments. He
oxcelled m this capacity.,' tor tew men
were more competent than ha in driving a
bargain.

lie was married when quite young to Miss
Emma Lewis. Winchester, O., who witn two
daughters survive lum. His eldest daughter
was leeently married to Mr. Calvin Cald-
well, of this city; tbe other is just leaving
school.

1 lie funeral services will be held at noon
toLday at tue resideuej, after which the body
will be taken to his md home in Ohio, aud
will ba laid side by side with his father.

Ji!A U'! MllTlip.IQHT.
Rabbi .Mo j pa lixpl.ilim the .Meaning of the

Alieiem Story.
Rabbi Moses had a good audience at tho

Broadway Temple last evening to hear Ins
lecture. He spoke, saying

'Jacob purchasing of his brother Esau his
birthright is the subject of mv address this
evening. According to tho biblical account
it was for a pottage of lentils that our pa-

triarch Jacob purchased of his brother Esau
his invaluable birthright, involving spiritual
nnd pecuniary interests. One da3r, the ac-

count runs. Esau, returning hungry from
hunting, called at Jacob's tent, and seeing a
dish of lintels, asked for them. Jacob said,
'Give me in exchange your birthright.'
Esau said, 'I am dying of hunger; take tha
birthright.' 'Swear it,' said Jacob, aud
Esau swore his birthright away. Taken
literally, as orthodox Jewish and Christian
letter worshipers do.'this account puts Jacob
in a Bad light. I prefer to save the noble
name of Israel from infamy. Know-
ing the hospitable nature of his descendants,
I know it would have been, impossible for
Jacob to have dona this. It is time to speak
the truth. The story lacks the elements of
probability. Esau and Jacob lived in their
father and mother's tent; all things were m
common. Esau could have anything to eat;
if refused by Jacdb, his mother would have
served him; or, as he wa a much-marrie-

man, one of his three wives would have done
so. And yet I say this account is history;
but it is history in Its highest sense. ' Written
not to tell an actual event, but to indicate a
process in the world's history which began
long ago and is still going on. It tells that a
nation of farmers will ever gain the ad-
vantage of a nation ot hunters. Only those
m a theological maze can fail to see this
truth. Tne hunter is the elder brother,
the older stage of civilization; the farmer
is the younger: both aro children
of a nomad. All nations began as
Hunters. These have noble features.
See tho noble red man, better than tho col-
onists who conquered. Where are those
children of Esau? Crowded far into the
West. Yet 150 years ago they ruled all-th- e

region where we live. They always
called themselves our elder brothers. In
1744 a chieftain said to the Governor of
Maryland : You come from a land far be-
yond the sea. We are vour elder brother.
We master this land. Your claims are to
the lnd you left. The hunter often comes
home hungry. His food is accidental, as
one said to the President of the United
States. You white men plant in one year
and raise three crops. Our food it takes ten
yoars to raiso. Yes, we took this land on
which wo live, not with gun and powder,
but with pottage. The olden Jacob was
more honest; bis food was good. Wo cheat
the elder brother now both m quantity and
quality of food. The inspired Hebrew poet
tried to explain the strange fact of the eider
brother of civilization submitting to tha
younger, and he told the story of Jacob. Wo
aro able to state our idea of history logically ;
m the olden time they could not do this;
hence many misapprehensions. That oath
of history hangs on us this evening. Ho who
lives an accidental life will ever yield to his
younger brother of steady labor. What
was true of Jacob and Emiu" is true of you
and me. He who depends on accident for a
living will be inferior to the constant
worker. Hence the speculator and fortune- -
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hunters fails. It is true, not only in the
race for wealth, but in mental and
moral affairs. You may ba born
with a noble nature and I
born base; you, trusting to accident, will
fail to have tho high character I secure by
constant efforts to elevate my character."

The choir was not full. Mrs. Frieden-heim-

sang, "How Lovely is Zion," by
Haydn. Madames Duret-B?rth- and Hel-mn- n

sang a duet, ;'When I Know," and the
choir sang, ' 'Praise Thou Tha Lord. "

Rabbi Myers is suffering from severe
hoarseness and throat trouble, in conse-
quence of which be was unable to be pres-
ent last evening at the First-stre- Temple.

Stlir ALIIAN1'. a

Mits. Mart B. Ghay, formerly a music
teacher in this city, died in Chicago on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Habtman', living in West Union,
died of small-po- Thursday, and was buried last
night.

Two new case3 of small-po- x were reported
yesterday in the family of Mr. Edward White-ma-

in West Union.
The Democratic County Central Commit-

tee will meet this afternoon at two o'clock, at the
Court-hous- to transact the business left unfin-
ished on last faatunlay.

Marshall, Morris has commenced suit
in the Harrison Circuit Court against the Cory-do- n

Branch Railway Company, to compel them
to pay a balance due for the construction of the
road.

A MAN who gave his name as Hammond
Garricks came to this city on Tuesday and lay
down upon the ferryboat with a chill. Itvas
thought he had taken poison, and Dr. Knoefcl
was sent for. He soon recovered and went
away.

Personals. Mr. E. M. Hubbert has re-

turned to Birmingham. Ala ...Uev. S. Fincher.
of Shelbyville, is visiting his daughter. Sirs.
Lowry Hons. Jason i. Brown and S. M.
Stockslager, candidates for Congress, were in
the city yesterday.

Mr. Tucker Taylor, formerly secretary
of Mr. W. C. DePatiw, in this city, has been sent
to the insane asylum at Indianapolis. He was a
most exemplary aud worthy young gentleman,
and his many friends hope the disease will only
be temporary. Mr. Taylor resided at Greencastle.

The ladies of the Centenary M. E.
church will give a dime concert this afternoon at
2 o'clock at the Opera-hous- for the benefit of
the church. Mrs. Iluett, Mrs. J. Watkin, Mrs.
DePauw, Mrs. Kirtland and the Misses Apple-gat-

DePauw, McClelland, Leyden, Vance and
others w ill take part.

The Corvdon branch railway is now fun-
ning regularly, and is doing a large business. A
Courier-Journa- l reporter, who visited Corydon
yesterday, found the town much improved, but
whetlier this was on account of the railroad or
not remains to be seen. The road needs consid-
erable improvement to make It a success.

The Democratic City Central Committee
held a meeting j'e.sterday evening at the Court-
house and nominated the following candidates
for the Couni-il- First ward, Thomas Fujjit; Sec-
ond, Louis Vernia; Third, Ferdinand Hoilman;
Fourth, il. P. Leyden: Fifth, John Shrader; Sixth.
Joseph Ethridge. They are all excellent and
capable gentlemen.

Mrs. Mary A. Livermork lectured last
evening at the Opera-hous- e to a large and intelli-
gent audience, her subject being the question
"What Shall We Do with Our Daughters?" She
answered it by advising that they be brought up
to useful as well as ornamental work and 'train-
ing. Tne lecture was highly appreciated. Mrs.
Livermore also delivered an address at DePauw
College yesterday afternoon.

Bernard Volltxhaus, aged twenty-thre- e

years, an employe of the stove-work- s "of
Terstegse & Gohman, dropped dead on Srca-mor- e

street yesterday. The young man had fre-
quently been troubled with hemorrhage of the
lungs, and jesterday while carrying a bucket of
water to his homo fell dead as stated. Dr.
Lemon, the County Coroner, held an inquest, re-
turning a vei diet in accordance with the facts.
VoIIenhaus was a member of St. Joseph's
Benevolent Society.

Mrs. Gillauouse, of this city, has a
grandchild in the possession of Henry Jones, her

who lives in Boone township, Harri-
son county, about twenty-fiv- miles from New
Albany. Mrs. Gillahouse, in order to get posses-
sion of the chiM, filed an affidavit against Jones
before 'Squire Swift in this city for surety of the
peace, and the warrant was placed in the hands
of Geo. Graham and Chas. Newbouse, of this
city, for execution. They drove down to the
Jones homestead about 6 o'clock Thuredav even- -

ing, and before they could make their business
known Jones, his wife, sister and brother all ap-
peared at the doors and windows with shot-gun- s

and pistols and ordered the Constables away.
Newhouse and Graham tried to persuade them
to lay down their arras, but they would not do
so, and they wore compelled to retreat to this
city in good order.

As old man named Whitcup lives In Scott
township, Harrison ounty, near Corydo'i He

leputed to be wealthy in money as well as In
real es'ate, and it is reported that he has money
stored away about his l.ouse. Wni. Crawford,
Thomas Snnpp and Win. Fravel. of Corvdon,
have been arrested chanted with conspiracy to
murder the oU m 'n. The plot was made known
by Mrs. Crawford, who filed a complaint
against her husband for abusing her. When tho
officers went after Crawford he asei one of
the n if thev had not also arrested Snapp
and Fiavel, as they weie also in
the conspnacy. The officers looked into
the matter, and Mrs Crawford gave the whole
thing away. The three men were to kill Mr.
Whitcup, obtain his money and divide the spoils;
at least thi3 is the information the Prosecuting
Attorney has received, and upon this they were
arrested. They will hare a trial on Monday
next.

The Recorder mado the following trans-
fers of real estate this week: Ruth E. Rumbold
to .las. E. Olen. n &, feet of lot 11 of A,
J ower Fifth street, SI. 050: Silas T f;aggerly to
Geo. H Wolf, acres of lOan-- 11, :. , $80:
Amo Hewitt to citv of New Albany, pirts of
lots --'0, :I0, ::i an.l : Evans plat, and parts of C
and E Tuiev's plal, $1,000; Charles Saeketr to
jonn rrnscii, w 4U reet oi lot Upper Hiyli
streetand L. jl.'JOO; Henry H Wicks to Ann K.
Gav.u, w 18 feet of lotilS Lower High xtreet,
?8.0: Hdwaul T. L Pratt to Frank Meters, R hf
of lot 24 Lower Seventh street, Miller's plat,
$4."0; Wm. Stroud to Stephen T. Miller, 15 acres
of s hf of su M of :!:i. 2, ti. $600: P.obt. E. Surk
to Jno A. hverbach, lot 14 Vino ftreet. plat
ti.', S100: Geoigo Moser to Henry J Helfrieh,
lot 1 Eleventh btreet, Moser's plat, S3U0; Jno.
Newhouse to Ed. Russell et al . lots 141,
115 and 147 Lower I.iehth street, plat mi, 8.150;
Hannibal J. Coombs to Wni N. Whitl ci and
John Vernia, lot 18 Poplar street, plat 219, S400.

Capt. Charles H. Meekin, Trustee of
New Albany township, die1 at his residence in
this city yesterday, after a short Illness, of pneu-
monia. Capt. Mpekin was one of the most p

and worthy citizens of New Albany. Torm-eil-

being possessed of large means, he was
kind to the poor and generous with his friends.
Capt. MeeKin 70 yeais of age, having been
born In Allegheny Cry, Pa., in 1S08. He com-
menced life as a steamboat engineer, nnd moved
to New Albany in 1H:2, where he remained up
to the time of his death. He uas a very popu-
lar steamboat owner and Caotain between Lou-
isville and New Orlem . for 25 years before the
war. He.was first part owner of tho steamer
New Albany, altrward commanded the Court-lan- d

and Iroquois, being part oiMi-- r of each.
He owned and commanded the Empire and
Baltic, both famous bo its. He soli
the Baltic to tha Government dur-
ing the war and retired lor a
time. He afterward commanded the CoraS.,
ruunlng between Louisville and New Orleans.
He was one ot the-- most oooular and successful
steamboatmeu on any of the Western rivers. In
bis aeatn r,mvAio.inv loses a valued citizen.
His vi.eand five children survive him. The time
of the funeral will be announced

announcements.
Caspar Feiock is a candidate for Sheriff

of Floyd county, subject to the decision of the
uemocratic convention.

Jacob Loesch is a candidate for Sheriff
of Floyd county, subject to the decision of the

t
uemocratic convention.

JUFFUH SON VIL ti E.

The Circuit Court will meet on Monday
next, wnen tne criminal uocsct win oe cauea.

Mr. Matt. Murphy's loss by the lecent
nre at (Jhariestown is now estimated at lo,U00.

Judge Jkwett yesterday sold the Jos. T.
Wilson farm, at Wilson's switch, to Jacob Keifer
for 51,210.

The Grand Army of the Republic of this
city attended the camp-fir- at Wedekind Hall,
Louisville, last evening.

Mrs. Parks, of Elizabethtown, Ky., who
has been in the city visiting her son, Mr. Floyd
rarKS, returneu nome yesterday.

The Board of Managers of the Orphans'
Home will hold a meeting on Monday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. D. MoClure.

The Clark County Bar held a meeting yes-
terday and passed resolutions of respect in mem
ory of the late Hon. Thos. J. Gilligan,

Mr. James Burke will resume the work
of building the turnpike between this city and
jew Aiuany as soon as tne weainer win permit.

Jeff. Cox, who has been confined in the
county jail during the past two years because of
insanity, is thougut to be slowly recovering his
reason.

All of the small-po- x patients have re
coveied, with the exception of the colored man
named Wood, who lesideson Wall street. The
latter will be discharged tne first of next week.

Messrs. F. R. Lewis. John Potter and
Abraham Fry have been appointed a committee
by the County Commissioned to view a proposed
highway, the route to go through the lands of
xion. jonas m. nowara ana judge J. t . ueaa

Sallie Willtamson, a respectably dressed
woman, las an inmate of the station-hous- e last
night, cha.trt wh intoxication. She bagged
the nffi' '"r-- . iu alio hnr io eo home, as her moth
er vas si. I. m I pj.er Maple street, but they
would not relent.

Mrs. Jejiima Alexander has entered
suit in the Scott-count- Circuit Court against

unani Aiexnnaer. sne claims tnat tne aeiena-an- t
assisted in piocuring a pension, and

then, by fraudulent means, succeeded in getting
one naif of It for himself The plaintiff asks
for 84,000 damages. Both parties aro highly

respected residents of Seott county and the suit
is atti acting considerable interest.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the Democrats
ot ( l:ulc county are called to uiett in mass con-
vention at the Court-hous- e m this city f r the
purpose ot selecting delegates to the several

It is pi obable that u large number of
Democrats from all over the county, as well i.s
Jeffersonville, will be in attendance. It is hoped
the meeting will be harmonious and for the nest
interests of the Demociatic party in Clark
county.

Caleb Smith, of Cementville, was ar- -
raiened before 'Squire Douglas, in this city, yes-
terday, charged with provoking John Cloak, of
the same place. It seems that a religious meet-
ing is beiiis held at Cementville, and that Cloak
is one of the "pillar. n' Several days ago Smith
remaikedtbat the participants were "a set of
d d hypocrites." Cloak undentood it as a
personal insult: hence the complaint. Mr. Smith
was acquitted of the charge and returned home.

Hekry Harrell. who lives near Bel
knap's mill, this county, came to this city yes-
terday to make inquiries concerning the wheie-about- s

of his daughter, who mysteriously disap-
peared from his residence on Tuesday uight. Ills
daughter is fifteen years of age, and has been
keeping company with a yountr man named
Jasper Osboi n Mr. Harrell objected to the in
timacy, out ms oojectmns oia not seem io nave
much effect on the l outhful lovers. On Tuesday
nignt they both disappeared, and nothing has
been heard of them. They did not procure mar-
riage lionse in this city nor New Albany. Miss
Maria Bloore, about the same age, eloped from
that vicinity several years ago, sipce which time
nothing has been heard from .her, and
the circumstances and mysteiy surrounding this
case causes Mr. HurreU to feel anxious concern
ing the welfare of his daughter.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Testimony orWa. Chkishan. Chief or

Fire Department, Jeffkrsowille, Ind. Dr.
Iv intei smith Dear Sir: I had dumb chillsand
night sweats for four months. I used quinine
and various other remedies without any benefit.
I took one bottle of your Chill Cure, and am now
entirely relieved. It proved to be the only medi-
cine that would do me any good. Respectfully,
W. M. Cerisman, Chief of Fire Department, Jef
fersonville, Ind.

BUILDING PPIiMITS FOIt WEICK.

Tho following building permits were
issued during the past week:
L. Shilllnger, Irame dwelling: Ken

tucky street, betw een sixteentn unu
Seventeenth 8300 00

Mrs. Wm. Anderson, frame kitchen;
Jackson, between Chestnut and
Grav 40 00

Mrs. A. Nelson, frame dwelling; Madi
son, between iwellth and lmr- -

teenth 500 00
C. F. Prante, frame kitchen: Rowan,

between Nineteenth and Iwentietn. ou uu
Pfingst, Doernofer & Co., frame

staoie; irtie, Letween
and Nineteenth 100 00

C. Skinner, frame office; Broadway,
between Eighth and Ninth C50 00

Michael Murpny, frame dwelling;
Twelfth,betweeoZaoe and Churchill 450 00

Peter Johnston, frame dwelling;
Marshall, betw een Shelby ana uamp- -

bell : C10 00
V. D. Prce, brick dwelling; Fourth,

oetween iveissinger ana urmsoy
avenues 12.000 00

W. W. Drummond. brick warehouse;
Mam, between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth 4.500 00

L. Day. brick dwelling; Floyd, be-
tween St. Catharine and Oak 4,000 00

J. C. Knefler, biick dwelling; Floyd,
between St. Catharine and Oak .... 000 00

J. C. Hubbard, frame dwell ng; Ken-
tucky, between Sixth and Seventh.. 1,100 00

Martha and Mary Boswell, frame
dwelling, Jenerson street, Detween
Sayreand Twenty-fourt- h 2,000 00

J. liusb, frame dwelling, Wenzel street,
between Washington ana I'ranium. euu uu

Mary Connelly, frame dwelling, Todd
street, between eighteenth ana
Nineteenth 200 00

Mary Rutenauer, frame kitchen, Mad
ison street, between firieentn anu
Sixteenth 75 00

Mrs. Kate Stoiy, frame kitchen, Mar
ket street, between mneteentn ana
Twentieth 05 00

It. C. Worth, frame dwelling, Shelby
street, between stonewall and Mil-
ton T 100 00

Henry Timmons.brick dwelling, Shel- -
Ivr ctret-- r hetw,n T.nmnt-n- nn'l
Bancroft 550 00

Douglass Sherley, brick warehouse.
Mam stree., between 1'irst ana faec- -

ond 700 00
A. T. Sutfield, brick dwelling, Third

street, between 14ontucEy aua sc.
Catharine 12,700 00

A. Button, brick stable. Brook street,
between market ana Jellerson ouu uu

Honry Ities, brick dwelling, Kentucky
street, Detween wnieroury ana
Floyd 2.G00 00

Jas. Delaney, fram- - Jcitclien. Lylle
streei,oeiweeu jugnreentn anu nine-
teenth 60 00

J. M. Gordon, brick. de)dng, Cnest- -

nut screei, oeiweetF ana
Twelfth 1.000 00

B. Germong, frame store. Clay and
Lampton streets buo uu

H. lioikamp. frame duelling, Market
street, between and
Twenty-thir- d 315 00

Philip bclullingnr, frame dwelling.
Cioutnau ana rrantlort avenue a.uuu uu

C. Nashold.afr.tme dwelling, Reser-
voir avenue, between Spiiug and
Charlton streets 600 00

Joseph Suner, .frame stable, Fetter
ana waxier avenues ou uu

K. Huber, frarue dwelling, Fetter and
Baxter avenues 275 00

Bourbon Stock-yar- Co.. brick office, '
Johnston street, between Main and
Maiket 1.200 00

Mrs. C. Oneil, frame dwelling, Lytle
and Bank streets 700 00

James Deally, frame stable. Cypress
street, between Dumesnil and For-
rest 100 00

Wm. Parsons, frame dwelling, Madi-
son street, between Tweiitv-thn-

and Twenty fourth ." 700 00
Put Baimon. brick factory. Thir-

teenth street, betwet-- Maple and
Lexington 1,500 00

C. Krauth, frme dwelling, Payne
street, between Baxter avenuo and
Cooper 500 00

P. Clark, brick dwelling. Oak street,
between First and Brook 4,800 00

John A. Wageman, fiame dwelling,
Reservoir avenue and Spring stieet. 00 00

E uurrey. frame dwelling, Lauiel
street, between Preston and Jack-
son 150 00

Mike Sheehan, frame kitchen, Port-
land avenue, .between Nineteenth
and Twentieth 'street 275 00
The following permits, to alter buildings

were issued:
B. Vollmer, frame kitchen, Fifteenth and

Southgate $100
B. G. Beckmaan. frame store. Market

street, Detween Eighth and Ninth ... . 1,100
W. H McKaight, brick store, alley be-

tw een Mam and Market streets 0,160
M. Uiejtliouse, frame stable, Oldham

Btreetbetween Twelfth and Thirteenth. 40
James Deally, frame kitchen, Eighteenth

and Congress 75
T. T. Taint, frame dwelling, .Elm and

Campbell .. IL 00
Otto Richter, frame dw ellmg, Walnut and

Twentieth 450
J. Struuy, fiame kitchen. Laurel street,

etween Clay and Shelby 75
Wm. McDonald, frame kitchen. Rowan

stieet. between Twelfth and Thirteenth.. CO

P. B.iunon, frame factory, Fourteenth and
Maple 300

B. F ttoJgers & Co., brick btore house,
1 ourta an. I Market 45

John H. Vteller, frame church, WalnHt '

and went second 400
Lewis Keller, bricit dwelling. Fifth street,

between York and Breckinridge 450
Irof. Tanner's Friday Leoiure.

The ladies attended in considerable num-
bers yesterday afternoon at the Polytechnic
Society's rooms to hear Prof. Tanner con-
tinue bis lecture on tho "Physics of Heat."
Among other expei iments tho lecturer dem-
onstrated the theory of distillation, and ex-
plained the method of freezing by artificial
means.

On Monday next in the Opera-hous- at 8
o'clock p. M., Prof. Eaton, of the High
School, will give a lecture on "Electricity."
Prof. Eaton has made a special study of tho
subject, and should attract a large audience.

CU.U1CCU 1VOT1C-ES- .

COLLEGE-STREK- T PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH
Rev. Robert Christie, pastor. Services every

Sunday at 11 a. u. aud 7:45 p. Ji. A cordial ia
Titatioa i! extended to all.

FOR PiLIKT.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

SoroTliront.Sn elll"t. Silrniii.tlrule,
liuriia. ScmIiU. t Rlteft,

AXD 1LI OrilEIt BODILY I'AI.NS 1SU HUES.
BoldbjDruggUUant Oetl"nTrTWhere Fifty Cent! botUe.

iu 11 I.mgii8e
TilE OHAKI.ES A. YOGEI.EK CO.

UuacNl t A. T ttULXU 10 UnUtmurr, lid., t. B. A

Sedentary habits, mental worry, ccrvou1!
excitement", excess or imprudence in eat-
ing or drinking, and various other causes,
induce Constipation followed by general
derangement of the liver, kidueys, aud
stomach, in which the disorder of eaeli
organ increases the infirmity of the others.

Tlie'immetliate results are Loss of Appe-
tite, Nausea, Foul Breath, Heartburn, Flat-
ulence, DUzincss, Sick Headaches, failure
of physical and mental ligor, distressing
sense of weight nml fullness iu I lie stomach,
and increased Costiveness, nil of which are
known under one head as Dyspepsia.

In every instance where I his disease does
not originate from scrofulous taint in the
blood, Ayhr's Pills may be confidently
relied upon to effect a cure. Those cases
not amenable to the curative influence of
AYrR's Pills alone will certainly vield if
the Pills are aided bv the powerful blood-purifyi-

properties of AYEU's Saksapa-kill- a.

Dyspeptics should know that tlie longer
treatment of their malady is postponed,
the more difficult of cure it becomes.

Ayer9s Fills
Never fail to relieve the bowels and pro-
mote their healthful and regular action,
and thus cure Dyspepsia. Temporary
palliatives all do permanent harm. The
fitful activity into which the enfeebled
stomach is spurred by "bitters," and alco-

holic stimulants, is inevitably followed
by reaction that leaves tho organ weaker
thau before.

'Costlvencss, induced by my sedentary
habits of life, became chronic; Ayeu's Pills
afforded mo speedy lelief. Their occasional use
has since kept me all light." IlEIWIANN BnlKO.
II0FF, Newark, 2T. J.

"1 was induced to try Aim's Pills as a
,remcdy for Indigestion, Constipation, and
Headache, from chichi had long been a f

1 found their action easy, and obtained
prompt relief. Th-- y have benefited me inord
than all the medicines ever before tlied." il.V.
Watson, 152 State St., Chicago, III.

"They have entirely corrected the coftlvo
habit, and vaytly improved my general health."
Uev. Francis B. IIaklowe, Atlanta, Ga.

"The most effective and the easiest physic I
have ever found. One" dote will quickly move-m-

bowels and free my head from pain." "w. L
PiOE, Richmond, Va.

"A sufferer from Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, and Isuralgia for the last twenty
.vears, Ateh's Pills linvo benefited me mora
than any medicine I have ever taken." P. It.
Kogers, Xeedmore, Brown Co., Ind.

"For Dvspcpaln they arc invaluable." J. T.
Hates, Mexla, Texas.

AYEK'S PSLLSj
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

PIANOS, ETC.

OFFER THE

Most Extraordinary Inducements.

TO BUYERS OF

il
AND

ORGANS I

Tiiey carry the Largest Stock,
Have the Finest 'Warerooius,
Handle the Best Instruments,
Give the Lowest Prices anil Most Libe-

ral Terms.
of any house iu the "VYest or South. To
see is to believe and wonder. They not
only sell Pianos aud Organs of medium-price- d

manufacturers, but are the general"
Western and Southern managers for the
most celebrated instruments maufactured
in America, viz:
STEINWAY & SON'S PIANOS,

HUCKEE BROS.- - PIANOS,
HAINES BltOS. PIANOS,

J. & C. FISCHEIt PIANOS,
ESTEY OKUANS,

SHON'INGEIt ORGANS,
making the strongest possible combina-
tion, and giving purchasers the finest op-

portunity to compare and select. Call and
see for yourselves that these statements
are true, or send for special terms and
prices to

D.H. BALDWIN h CO.

23G Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ey.

MEDICAL,.

MUiBLEIMiTIOi

PERS0H8 SUFFERING- WITH DISEASES

OF THE

Liver, Kidneys and Bladder.

Read the followins: extracts from th3 U- S. an 1

American Lispe'isa.tonei, showing the medicinal
virtues of Buu.iu and Pareira Brava:

"Buchu is gently stimulant, with a peculiar
tendency to the urinary organs producing diu-
resis, and like all similar medicines, exoilinjj di-

aphoresis when circumstances favor this effect.
The Hottentots have lon used it in a variety oE
diseases. From tnese rude practitioners, the
remedy was borrowed by the resident Enfflih
and Dutch plijsicians, by whose recommenda-
tion it was employed m Europe, and has coma
into general use. It is ffiven chiefly id com-
plaints of the urinary organs, such as Gravel,
Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder, aud mor-
bid irritation of the Bladder and Urethra,
Disease of tbo Prostate, and Retention or Incon-
tinence of the Urine, from a loss of tone in the
parts concerned in its evacuation. It has also
been recommended in Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheu-
matism. Cutaoeous Affections and Dropsv."

Tareira Brava is tonic, aperient ana diuretic.
Ic was introduced into European practice so
long ago as lbSS, and enjoyed great reputation
asalitbontriptic. It is recommended in Calcu-
lous Affections, Chronic Inflammation aud Ulcer-
ation of the Kidneys aud Bladder, Leucdrrhea.
Dropsy and Jaundice. The purposo for which
il is at present chiefly employed is for the relief
of chronic diseases of the urinary passages. ir
BenjaminB rodie found it very useful inChromc
Inflammation of the Bladder, in allaying irrita-
bility of that organ and correcting the disposi-
tion to profuse mucous secretion; and it has sub-
sequently come into general use in the same af-
fections Great advantage may otten be de-
rived trom combining it, ih this complaint, with
otber diuretics-- "

Wintersraith's Extract of Buchu and Pareira
Brava has all the virtues of fresh Buchu Leaves,

increased in its efficacy by beinggreatly the oth r ingredients (Pareira Brava,
Lubebs, Juniper Berries aud Spirits of Nitre) in
euch a way as to add greatly to its curative pow-
er. It is a certain remedy for all diseases ot the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsical bweJIIng,
etc. It has cured every case of Diabetes in
which It has been given It is a specific remedy
for diseases of the Prostate Gland, Retention of
the Urine. Mucous Discharges, Gleet, irntatiou
of the Bladder, in short, for all diseases of the
Urinary organs, whether existing m male or fe-
male. For many diseases peculiar to females it
is of great service, and especially so is it at that
period termed CHANGE IN LI Ft ForCloroais
or Retention. Irregularity, Painfulness or Sus-
pension or Usual enods, L'leeraieu st it" of the
Uterus, Leucoi iit'a or Wni'e-,- , it is 3 sp'oific
temedy. ltisnt-'itu- cure i"oi bd-- einu in
Children, ioi ntJKnts atiMug trom cub in-

discretion, excess in outh, aud dissiiKition.it
will be found a specific.

It is not a secret nostrum, but is recommended
and prescribed by our leading physicians. For
gale by all druggists. Manufactured by C H.
V JNTERSMITH.

Arthi b Pfter & Co., Lomsviile, Ky. , General
Whole&ale Agents. Ie!i dtf

INSURANCE.

THIRTY-NINT- H ANNUAL STATEMENT
-- OF

OLD RELIABLE
Mutual Benefit Life In

OF NEWARK, ISEW JERSEY. .

Organized xx 1845. Cliarter Perpetual.
AMZI 3D ODD, President.

Assets market value

A SUCCESSFUL RECORD

TOTAL RECEIPTS since organization in 1815, 812892,320 U
TOTAL PAID FOR LOOSES, Surremleml and

3Iatureil Endowments $19,310,160 19
TOTAL DIVIDENDS paid to Policy-holder-s - $30,212,931 83
TOTAL RESERVE FUND and SURLUS on

hand - $37,589,927 61

SURPLUS (market valne) over

LOSSES PAID in Kentucky over

IT HAS THE LARGEST BUSINESS in Kentucky, and DID
THE. LARGEST BUSINESS LAST YEAR OF ANY COMPANY.
See Kentucky Insurance Reports annexed:

POLICIES IN FORCE, DE-

CEMBER 31, 1882.NAME OF COMPANY.

NO. AMOUNT.

Mutual Ilcnetlt, Xcnark, '. J. 2,571 S0,252,97C
Etna, ( onn 1,184 2,50,078

Connecticut Mutual, Conn l.aai 0,10y,(JB6
Equitable, New York 1,507 4,031,120
(jennania, New York 458 030.514
New York, New York 2.030 4,1)23,
Northwestern, 005 2,243,087
Penn Mutual, Penn ,
Southern JIutual, Kentucky... s,as "'ijoO-VsG- g
Traveler's, Conn 41 102,800
United States, New York 37 80,210
Washington, New York 76 181,045

-

THE- -

surance

$37,589,927 61

OF THIRTY-NIN- E YEARS.

Liabilities - $5,374,649 87

- $1,500,000 00

POLICIES IN FORCE DE-

CEMBER 31, 18S3. INCREASE.

AMOUNT. NO.

00 3,001 5;,735,o:i9 oo; 480 81,4S2,O0S 00
0011,217 2,004,005 00 33 102,587 OO

OU'l.HSl 6,209.053 00 60 69,387 00
5.005,581 00 118 341,455 00

400 088,085 00 32 48,571 00
2.118 5,180,505 00 118 265,675 00
1,013 2,400,713 00 It 8 217,026 00

. .1 IU 18,500 00 111 18,500 0U
00 2,10 5,349,117 00 430 756,748 00
00 118,300 00 8 15,500 00

120 243.3GJ 00 83 103.150 00
105 248,045 00 29 07,000 00

-EES FOR

AlID"VA-35rT-A3-IED-
S.

All Policies incoiTtestible after three years, except for
Fraud.

No restrictions on travel or occupation after tliree
years.

All policies non-forfeiti- ng after two payments.
Fifty (50) per cent, of the resei've value loaned on pol-

icies as collateral security where valid assignments can
be made.

Losses paid immediately on completion and approval
of proofs without waiting the usual sixty or ninety
days.

In economy of Management, Largeness of Dividends,
Liberality of Policy, and Absolute Non-forfeitu- re, it is
excelled by NO other Company.

It does what it says furnishes the MOST insurance
for the LEAST money.

For any additional information apply to
K. W. SMITH & CO., State Agents,

C34 West Main Street, LotiisTille, Kjr.

A. D. KNOX, Special Traveling Agent.
W. LARUE THOJIAS, Special Aseut for Central and Eastern Kentucky.

mr87,gpapl,0.10.14,19,23 .. .,",
.' 7....'.7..i....Joia; s. castumiaii

BARBEE & CASTLEfVlAINl,

Fire Insurance Managers,
CONTROLLING- - O "VIC II

$40,000,000 OF FIRE CAPITAL!
And operating in TEN SOUTHERN STATES, with Chief Office in LOUISVILLE.

3VC 3ST.C3

Royal Insurance Company of Liyerpool
AND i

LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO. of LIYERPOOL

All Honest Losses Settled by us Promptly and Liberally,
and without reference to any one.

Reliable Agents, Throughout the South.
The Royal Insurance Company, through Kentucky Agents, does ot all the Fire busl- -

ness in the State. '1 he Royal is the strongest Fue Insurance Company in the world.
The combined premiums of tho ''Royal Insurance Company" and "London ana Lancasblra

Fire Insurance Company" represent neaily of the Are premiums taken in Kentucky.

AND DlRfcAf

MONUMENTS.

mw om exhibition,
The Largest and Finest Collection of the Most

Artistically Executed

AND STATUARY
Ever exhibited in Louisville, without any exception, is now-o-

xhibition in our warerooms, consisting of all the finest varieties
of (Jranite and Mmble in use. The greater part of this work
lia ing been executed during tho winter or dull season of the
vear therefore the same class of flue work can not be dupli t.d
ibis spring by any other firm at our extremely low prices; conse-

quently it will remain unsold but a short time.
gg-J-

So City Agents employed by us.

J. S. CLARK & CO., MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

IMPORTERS, GREEN ST., BET. SECOND AND 1TIIRD.

Xc have received a large stock of fine MONUMENTS,' STATUARY, RUSTICS,
etc direct from Carrara, Italy, and now have them on exhibition in our warerooms.
Also a fine lot of GRANITE MONUMENTS made of the best material.

Call and examine the immense stock. We employ io agents or runners to solicit
work in the city, and persons buying from us direct save the commission of. 2o per
cent, usually paid to agents:

3VE MTJLDOOIT &o CO.,
Nos. 32-'-3-

2S Green St., between Third and Fourth.
mrlo SaiSu0m.8p '

ROOFING

best for the in the
the of

a
be by any one.

BUSINESS

MATERIAL.

CHAS. H. CONNER,
Corner Clay and Franklin Sts.

COLLEGE.

We Make Tliree Fire-proo- f Tioofs:
COMPOSITION The roof least money world.
3LA.TE From choice quarries this country. Large roofa and decorative slating

specialty.
;RON Cheap, Sight and srood. Can applied

solicited. Telephone. mr2QTuTh&Sa

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Jlasanlc lemple. Northwest Cor. of Fourth and Green Sts., LoHlsvllle, KJ.

REAL PRACTICAL BOOK-KEEPIN- G. NO TEXT BOOKS
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